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Inside

Art! Art! Art!

NorthVIlle had its share of rep-
resentation at an art expositIon
in Birmingham last week, both
ill terms of works dIsplayed and
visitors who came out to exam-
ine the works. Read about those
who turned out to contribute
and appreciate. - Page 4A

Helping out

"
So often. teens are labeled as

a set that takes so much and
gives so little. But what exactly
is expected from today's
youths? SpeCIal writer Melissa
Leggiero wrote a colunm about
her own experIences. Read
about this issue from several
different perspectives. - Page
16A

Opinion

Voting and veterans
In a small but Significant way.

voting is one of the salutes we
can give to our veterans to
thank them for theIr servIce
Veterans Day is thIS Saturday.
- Page lSA

Hometown Life
Been around the world

JIm Cowie
Isn't your
average
tourist. Liv-
mg a frugal
lIfe on the
road. the
NOVIreSIdent
has seen a
lot through
the years.
Read about hIm. - Page 1AA

Sports

Mustangs ...again
No one

said It
would be
easy, but
the Mus-
tangs beat
Novi in foot-
ball Satur-
day to
advance m
the state playoff race. - Page IB
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Stewart, Rivers, Stabenow

Ford Pond: 'Acute hazard'
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaffWnter

Thousands of gallons of waste Ollwill seep into
Ford Pond unless a $2 nullIon state plan to head
off the contammant works, an OffiCIalSaId. -

Steve Horn, prOject manager With the envrron-
mental response dIViSIOnof the Michigan Depart-
ment of Envrronmental Quality (MDEQ,lsaid two
giant "pancake layer plumes" of waste Oll that
may contam as many as 10,000 gallons of the
product are headed drrectly toward Ford Pond.
AddItIonally. a qUIck-fix solutIon performed in
1994 has proven to be ineffective.

The MDEQ IS in the plan and deSIgn stage of
stoppmg the oil before it gets to the pond and
could start a maSSIve constructIOn project as
soon as next spnng to block and collect It

"Groundwater throughout the SIte 1'3 contann-
nated With chlonnated solvents (known human
carcmogensl at concentratlons up to 1.100 tunes
greater than levels protec1:.lveof human health for
dnnking water ...waste OIlscontainmg chlonnated
solvents. PCBs and heavy metals overlJe the
water table at three of the former lagoon loca-
tlons:' a MDEQ report requestlng fundmg for the
project Said. "Free product is entenng the nearby
Ford Pond and presents an acute hazard"

Gary Word. NorthVIlle city manager, said the
contaminated SIteis a concern

"Wesee that area as a recreational focal pomt
for the commumty not to mentlon It'S adjacent to
the downtown area." Word SaId. 'You don't want
to have contammatIon anywhere or anytIme It'S
present. We would hke to see it cleaned up as
soon as possible"

Accordmg to the MDEQ report. the now-
defunct Mergraf Oil Co.. 175 Railroad St., may be
largely to blaJ.l1efor the pollution. A 1969 profJ1e
of the company from The NorthVIlleRecord SaId
the company manufactured "mdustnal OIls for
sale to the automobIle mdustry." Operations
included 011recycling actIVItIes from 1950 to
1970. During that tIme. "unlIned earthen
lagoons: or holes dug m the ground. were used
to store waste oils containing chlonnated sol-
vents, polychlonnated bIphenyl and heavy met-
als. the MDEQ study said. There were fIve
lagoons constructed at various tunes throughout
the penod with four located in the property and
one east of it.

"It was not uncommon for these types of prac-
tlces to take place in southeast MIchigan." Hoin
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John and
Beth Stew-
art give a
thumbs-up
Tuesday
evening toa
hopefUl vic-
tory as they
gather in a
neighbor's
home, await- >

ing election
results.

• Other races and results
from area elections can be
found on pages 9, 17 and
21A.

date Spence Abraham. 13th con-
gressional district candidate Carl
Berry and State House of Repre-
s e n t a ti v e r--------_
candidate
for the 20th
district
John Stew-
art, had no
problems
winnIng In
NorthVille
TownshIp.

V 0 t e r
turnout was
h i g h ,
according Lynn Rivers
to figures
obtained
from NorthVIlle TownshIp. Of the
16,218 registered voters 111 the
tOwnShIp, 1l,473 - about 70 per-
cent - cast ballots in the electIOn.

Continued on 9

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaffWnter

Despite close state and nation-
al races in Tuesday's election, it
was anything but in Northville
Township where Republicans
won with ease.

From the presidential race to
the State House of Representative
race for the 20th district seat.
Repubhcans came out in top.

PreSIdential candidate George
W. Bush fll1ished with the most
votes 111 Northville Township in
the race for the country's top
seat. Other Republican candi-
dates, such as U.S. Senate candI-
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Northville's historic well may be another victim of dangerous waste oil dumped
directly into the ground between1950 and 1970. For more information, see page 14A.

Starhucl{s Northville man mal(.es 'Millionaire ~
headed to
downtown

BY MELANIE PLENDA
StaffWnter

BY Mj:LANIE PLENDA
StaffWnter

Starbucks offers Northville a
place where people can espresso
themselves a latte with the new
location on Main Street.

Based out of Seattle, Starbucks
is a coffee company with its own
blend of java and atmosphere. The
coffee company will move into the
old Gitflddler building at 302 E.
Main Street by spring of 2001, said
Starbucks marketing specialist
Kelly DeRonne. The building
became vacant when George Con-
stantine died recently and left it to
be sold as part of the estate.

Attorney's for Constantine prop-
erty would not disclose the name of
the real estate developers who pur-
chased the building. They also did-
n't know who owncd the building.

Though there seems to be a cof-
fee house on every Northville cor-
ncr, DeRonne said Starbucks would
be providing a much·needed service

Continued on 14

Northville reSIdent Tom Prescott
dared to ask the question. "Who
wants to be a millionaire?"

The 32-year-old paint chemIst
proved he had the fastest fingers
In NorthVIlle with his television
appearance on the popular ABC
program "Who Wants To Be A Mil-
lionaire?"

Prescott made it all the way to
the hot seat before succumbing to
the $16.000 questIon. Even
though Prescott left with only
$1,000. he Said it was worth the
trip.

The road to Regis and riches
was a long time coming. Prescott
said.

"I was on a quest," he said. "I
must have called that 800 number
70 or 80 limes in the six or seven
months before I got on the show,"

Prescott said his mission began
a year ago when the qUirky show
appeared as a summer replace-
ment. He said he had only sern It
a few times but at the urging of his
college buddle~. hc dceldcd to try
to win a spot on the qtl1Zshow.

"\ was always known as a trivia
buff with my friends. They would
get Irritated with mc when we'd

teleVISion Image courtesy ABC·TV Iphoto by JOHN HEIDER

Northville resident Tom Prescott appeared on ABC's "Who Wants
To Be A Millionaire?" Sunday night. He finished with $1,000.
watch 'Jcopardy' and get all the learned the pitfalls most hapless
questions beforc they did." eontestants fell into and even the
Prescott said. subtle tilt of Regis' brow.

Presrott said he began to study Then he was ready. l1e began
the show. l1e watched how con- calling the toll-free telephone
testants answered questions. He number at the beginning of the

U.S 13th HQUSE
(D) Lynn Rivers: 67,922

. (R) Carl Berry: 22,903

U.s. SENATE
(D) D. Stabenow:2,026,877
(R) S. Abraham: 1,971 ,573

20th STATEHOUSE
(D) David Gray:16,759
(R) John Stewart: 30,427

-POLL RESULrS

CITY FIRE MILLAGE
YES: 1,424
NO: 450

District
sued by
carpet
installer
BY MELANIE PLENDA
Staff Writer

Faulty floonng and a bad
track record may mar a counter-
suit pendIng agmnst the
NorthVIlle School Dlstnct

Rite Floor Cover\n~ Inc 15

coun ters ulng the NorthvIJle
School DIstnct for breach of
contract cIaimmg the dIStrICt
would not allow them to fII1lSh
work they started Rite 15 also
sUing Mohawk Carpet Ine for
seIImg them a defective product

NorthVIlle ongmaJIy sued the
company for breach of contract
because they did not complete
work they agreed to complete to
the dlstnct·s satisfactIOn. ASSIS-
tant Supenntendent Dave
BolItho Said.

Both are seekmg an unspecI-
fied monetary amount m dam-
ages.

However. both cases may be
Jeopardized by mIstakes made
by the two parties

"I generally do more checkmg
on a company than I did on this
one: BolItho saId. "ThIS IS not
only unfortunate but It'S some-
thmg we are gomg to make sure
never happens again."

The school dIstnct hired the
flooring company to carpet sev-
eral floors as part of the bond
issue which covered renovation
and remodelmg projects in the
district.

When RIte began the work,
Bolitho Said he gave them over

Continued on 2

year. Coached a little by a Regis
Philbin recording. he would move
on to answer the first three entry-
level phone questions. always to
no avail. Finally. Prescott
answered them correctly and
moved on to the second level.
which included a background
check and some more words of
encouragement from a recorded
Reg.

Prescott said at the end of the
recording, he was told to wait for a
phone call telling him whether he
was eligible for the show. He said
he had scheduled his day at work
around the process.

"I answered the questions at
3:30 p.m. and knew they would
call at four. so I managed to get
out of work and rush home," he
said.

When the show's producers
finally called, Prescott said he
eouldn't believe it. The next three

. weeks were spent scmtinizing the
home version of the game and
pondering cvery variety of trivia
game. hc said.

On Oct. 4 the waiting was over.
Whatevcr hc didn't know by that
point was left at the airport In
Detroit as his trip to New York

Continued on 17
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High school carpet installation company countersnes
Continued from 1

$79.000 to purchase carpet for
the Job He said 111 their contact.
Rite would get paid lor labor
after each project was complet-
ed.

But once the work had start-
ed. Bohtho said the district
would not pay the labor because
of poor workmanship by the
company Sohtho said they
found ripples In the carpet.
areas where the carpet either
overlapped or didn't reach the
walls. and areas where the car-
pet was not sl1ckll1g to the Door.
further. Bohtho said he later
found out Rite did not purchase
enough carpet to finish the pro)-

ects.
Attorney lor RIte, George

Gans said there was no problem
With workmanslllp though they
had to go back and fIx problems
With the carpet. Instead. he said
It was defective carpet which
caused the problems, further.
he said the school dlstnct sim-
ply became "frustrated" with the
amount of lime the company
was takmg to fix the problems
and wouldn't let them conl1nue
their work. ThiS IS why he said
they are countersulng for
breach of contract.

However. had the distnct
looked mto the track record of
the carpenters. they may have
thought tWice about hIring them.

Accordll1g to theIr record With
the Better Busmess Bureau of
Miclllgan. smce 1991 Rite floor-
ing has used four other names
mcludmg General Carpet MIlls
lnc .. RIte Carpet Company, Car-
pet Express and RIte floor Cov-
ering Inc.

Since the BBB opened a fIle on
thiS company. they have earned
an "unsatIsfactory record" With
the bureau SpecIfically theIr

. records show. "a pattern of no
response to customer com-
plamts brought to its attentIOn
by the bureau."

Gans said he had no knowl·
edge of the name changes or
their record WIth the BBB and
had "no comment,"

Bolitho said he did not do a
background check on the com-
pany as he usually does with
contractors F'urther. the compa-
ny began work Without produc-
ing a performance bond and
never produced a bond, Bohtho
said.

Bolitho said a performance
bond is like an Insurance policy
for the work bemg done.

However, according to the state
regulatIOns for the use of bond
money. no work can be performed
Wlthout bemg msured when there
IS bond money involved.

"We had a wntten contract
prior to commencing but we let
them start WIthout the perform-
ance bond because of tlme con-

straints," Bolitho said. "It is a
VIOlation of state law to do this.
This was the only one of 85
bond projects where we dId not
have a performance bond. I just
wasn·t as prudent as I should
have been,"

Bohtho saId It was due to the
time constraints of the proJect.
He saId the district needed to
get the work done on the ele-
mentary schools and mIddle
school over spnng break of 1999
when students were out of the
bUlldmgs Though he knew they
had not produced a performance
bond. he saId he trusted they
would and allowed them to begin
work on the projects.

Garis said his clients were told
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any
single sale or
clearance item
you must present this coupon at the
register to receive your discount.
• or only 10% off shoes, maternity,
leather apparel, men's SUitSand sport
coats, small electncs and cookware
EXCLUDESGREATBUYS AND WATCHESIN FINEJEWELRY
CANNOTBE COMBINEDWITH ANY OTHERCOUPON
NOTVALID ON PREVIOUSLYPURCHASEDITEMS

any
single sale or
clearance item
you must present this coupon at the
register to receive your discount.
• or only 10% off shoes, matermty,
leather apparel, mp.n's SUitSand sport
coats, small electncs and cookware
EXCLUOESGREATBUYSAND WATCHESIN FINEJEWELRY
CANNOTBECOMBINEDWITH ANY 0ll1ER COUPON
NOTVALlOON PREVIOUSLYPURCHASEDHEMS

Sorry. we can'l make price adJuslments 10previously purchased merchandise.
CALL 1·800-424·8185 TO ORDER ANYTIME. STORE HOURS: Laurel Park Place open Sun 12·6, Mon.-Sat 10·9.

FOR INFORMAnON call 953· 7500. CHARGE IT: Panslan Credit Card, MasterCard. VIsa, the Amencan Expres5® Card or Dlscover®.
LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, ON THE CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXrr OFF INTERSTATE 2751.
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by Bolitho It was not necessary
since they were treating the sep-
arate projects as separate jobs.

There has been no court date
set for this dispute.

Melanie Plenda is a staff
wnter for the Northville Record
and Novi News. Her e-mail
address IS mplenda @ hi.
homecomm. net.
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FREE ESTIMATES
(734)525-1930

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDLEBELT· LIVONIA

L 1000736

NUMBER SIXNO. VI
a "

CI1R:i~ft
Salon

A FULL SERVICE
SAIJON

26123 Novi Rd•• Novi
Wonderland Music Pla:z.a
(248) 348-3360 Hours

Mon. - Thurs. 9-9
Fri. 9-7 Sat 8-5

(jrove
Communlfy Church

Chris Cramer, Pastor

Sunday, 10:30 A.M.
Wednesday, 7:00 P.M.

Located in
OLD ORCHARD THEATRE

28123,Q'ic9-~rdL,a~e~~\lff.- t
'Farrnmgton Hills
248- 324-1700

wwworchardgrove org
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Northville City Briefs

Med1o:are and Molt
Medical Plans Accepted

• Do you have Diabetes, Swollen Feet and Ankles, Burning, Ting~ing, Cramping, Numbness or Ulcers? • Do rou have Buni~~s, Hamm~rtDes,
Corns, Calluses? • Do you have Discolored, Ingrown, Fungus Nalls? Warts? • Do you have Heel or ankle Pam, Gout, ArthritIs or Inlecllon? •

Sports Injunes, Fractures, Sprains,Skin Problems? ·2nd Opinions· Circulation or Nerve Problems? • Children's Foot & Ankle Problems

FOOT 8 ANKLE HEALTH CENTERS
Dr. Randy Bernstein and Associates

Podiatric Physicians & Surgeons of the Foot & Ankle
'Novi-NorthvilleArea Livonia Area

41431 W. Ten Mile Rd. 30931 Seven Mile Rd.
Novi Plaza • At Meadowbrook 8etw. Middlebell & Merriman
(248) 349-SSS9 (248) 478-~~~7

TAKING IT FOR 'GRANTED'

The Northville City Council
approved the allocations of an
$8,000 block grant from Oakland
County.

Council approved the recom-
mended projects after a public
hearing at their regular meeting
Nov. 6.

The city of Northville will
receive an estimated $8,000 from
the 2001 Oakland County Block
Grant Program. Commumty
Development Block Grant funds
may only be used to serve
low/moderate income residents,
eliminate slums or blight or to
provide an urgent community
need.

Projects approved by council
include $1,600 for program
administration, $4,000 on publIc
serVIces for the senior trans-
portation program, and $2,400
for improvements on the current
semor center or the constructIOn
ofa new one.

Municipalities are allowed to
use 20 percent of the CDBG
funds for program admmistra-
tion, said Parks and RecreatIon
Director Traci Smcock III a com-
munication with CIty council.

ThIS includes the pubbcatlOn
of public notices and local
admmistrative costs associated
with the operation of the CDBG
program.

Plans are underway to increase
the eXIstIllg transportatIon pro-
gram offered to senior citizens to
include door to door servIce. Sin-
cock said. Senior residents
would be able to receIve trans-

Moderate'
'felluworbrowncoklr
spreadslllwardllf1nall Nail
Ilecomeslli,clbntl,and
maystartlosepmttlJom
IPe undl!rfymg nail bed

portation to doctors appoint-
ments, day care facilities or
other vital locations in addition
to the current weekly shopping
trips.

Although, the primary source
of funding to operate the trans-
portation program are,. the
SMART credits, additional fund-
ing for sources will be required
to provide as much service as
possIble. Sin cock said.

Additionally, funds for renova-
tIOn or construction of senior
center facIlities are also recom-
mended.

In the event the current Senior
Center reqUIres relocation, Sin-
cock said, CDBG funds can be
used to supplement a renovation
or new construction.

trians wishing to safely cross
Eight Mlle Road with an elevated
pedestrian bridge located west of
Center Street.

The existing pedestrian bridge
has been used primarily to
access the sports field located
north of Eight MlIe, he said. The
proposed project would expand
the use of this bridge to permit
all pedestrians to use it and to
safely get middle school students
across the street to Hlllside Mid-
dle School.

In August, the city's applica-
tion was denied. However, they
received some suggestions on
how to improve theIr proposal
from MDT.

The CIty increased the local
match of the grant to 50 percent
of the cost. This means the city
would pay $160,000, half of
which may be paid by the
NorthvIlle School District, Gallo-
gly saId. The grant Will be for an
equal amount of $160,000.

The CIty'S share of project Will
come from the CIty'S streets fund
and will be budgeted in the 2002
budget.

The proposed cost of the proJ-
ect is $360,000.

Gallogly said the school dis-
trict is expected to diSCUSSthIS
issue Nov. 9.

WALK THIS WAY?
The city of Northville is apply-

mg for a grant which will bnng a
new pedestrian walkway to Eight
Mile Road.

City council adopted a resolu-
hon supporting a transportation
enhancement fund application to
the Michigan Department of
Transportation for funding of a
pedestrian walkway and aesthet-
ICImprovements along Eight Mile
Road between Taft Road and
Center Street.

Last year, the city of Northville
applied for a MDT funding to
place a walkway/bicycle path
along Eight Mile. The primary
purpose of this path. according
to a communicahon from Depart-
ment of Public Works director
Jim Gallogly. is to aSSIst pedes-

HOLIDAY LIGHTED PARADE
The Northville City Councrl

approved a request from the
Northville Central Business
Association to hold a lighted hol-
Iday parade on Mam Street on
Nov. 17.

24 Hour
Emergency servi~e

House Calls Available

The Home Office' Solution

)1

''t, !

See us for quality Home/O~ce arrangem~nts that fit your,budget,
organizing needs and enVIronment, Stop In ~odayand you n find

savings up to 45% off retaIl!
Stanleye Hookere Sligh

Six Months Same As Cash*

.;J
"(
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The approval came at their reg-
ular board meeting Nov. 6.

The parade will begin on Cady
Street. west of Wing Street. It will
then go north on Wing to Dunlap
Street, east of Dunlap Street to
Center Street. south on Center
Street to Main Street and east on
Main Street. Santa wlll be in the
parade and will stop at the gaze-
bo.

Mter the parade, horse drawn
carriage ndes are planned to cir-
cle the block of Main, Wing,
Dunlap and Center.

Streets will be closed for this
event, but according to Police
ChIef Jim Petres, an attempt as
usual will be made to accommo-
date traffic untIl the actual
approach of the parade.

Due to the bleacher placement
on Main Street and Center Street
by Genitti·s Hole in the Wall
Restaurant. Mam Street and
Center Street will be closed at
about 6 p.m. and WIll remam
closed until they have been
removed and it IS safe to open
the streets.

The staffing levels on a hve
racmg night at the Northville
Downs result in a limited num-
ber of staff to control traffrc.

In the past, according to a
communicatwn to council from

ALL USED

Petres, there have been problems
WIth vehicles being driven
around barricades and entering
the parade area. NorthvIlle Fire
Department personnel may be
used to assist with traffic con-
trol. The city may also get assis-
tance from Northville Township
Pohce.

carriage rides with Santa.
More information may be

obtained by calling (248) 349-
7640.

RED, HOT AND JAZZ
Northville resident and per-

formance artist Lauren Chiasson
has coordinated a hterary series
and show for the publIc. Her,
frrst offering is Nov 9 in Ply-
mouth. .

Chiasson said she wanted an
avenue to showcase local talent
as well as a place she could per-
rorm. :

The fIrst performance will be at
the Plymouth Coffee Bean Com-'
pany on Penniman in Plymouth.

The CrossRoads Literary Senes
will feature !rve poetry and jazz
from the trio "The Lackluster"
band.

Further. she has scheduled a
four man, Second City trained,
comedy troupe called "Your Fat
Friend:

Addihonally. ChIasson will be
performing and encourages any-
one interested to SIgn up to per-
form at 7:30 p.m. .

Chiasson said she hopes thIS
will be the fIrst of many perform-
ances to come.

: IA SHORT WALK TO A LONG
HOLIDAY

The Northville Chamber of
Commerce will be sponsoring
their annual HolIday Walk Nov.
19.

This is the 19th year for thIS
event and will run from 12-5
p.m.

Downtown merchants will be
handmg out free treats and con-
ducting special activities in theIr
stores.

Local organizations will be sell-
mg their holiday items mcIudmg
Chnstmas wreaths. evergreen
roping. fresh holly, roasted
chestnuts, popcorn and cider.

Further, there will be enter-
tainment In the band shell and
strolling Christmas carolers
throughout town.

Addihonally, chIldren and their
parents can enjoy free horse and

OW CARPET
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FOR FOUR DAYS, YOU
EXACTLY WHAT YOU

CAN GET
WANT.

A GREAT ROOM AND GREAT
SAVINGS AT CALICO CORNERS.

SAVE 15 % STOREWIDE AT CALICO CORNERS
FRIDAYr NOVEMBER 10 - MONDAY, NOVEM~ER 13.

With over 2500 fabncs to choose from, and decorating Ideas In every Inch of
the store you can tmly make your home your own at Calico Corners And if you
hurry, y~u can ~ave 15% on fabncs for your custom wmdow treatments, custom
bcddmg, h.lrnlture and more If that's not gcttmg exactly what you want, what IS?

-Offcr cxcludc< furmturc framcs, ««tom lahor and pnor
pureha<c< CanMt hc wmbmcd WIth any othcr offcr

240 N. Main Street • PLYMOUTH • (734) 459-1300
Mon., Thurs., Fn. 10-9. Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6· Sun. 1-5

*Wlth credit approval. See score for derails • Hurry, offer ends soon!
Visit us on-line www.walkerbuzenberg.com

IILOOMrtFI D I IILLS
19B S Telegraph Rd

(North of Square Lake)
(248) 332·9163

CALICO CORNERS
l1brics. furniture dnd inspimtion.

NOYI
25875 Novl Road
(248) 347·4188

ST CLAIR SHORES
23240 Mack Ave

(South of Nine MIle)
(810) 775·0078

OKEMOS
5100 Marsh Road
Central Park Place

(517) 347·1602

For dlrectlOn~ or a free copy of our catalog Vl~lt wwwcalicocornerscom or call 1·800·213·6366

,

http://www.walkerbuzenberg.com


Developer gives
land to schools
BY MELANIE PLENDA and
ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writers

A pnv<.1tedeveloper who filed a
l<.1wsultdgamst NorthvIlle Town-
ship pldns to donate a chunk of
land to the Northville School D1S-
tnct.

The a.nnouncement came dur-
Ing a ClltLens/staff faCilitIes com-
mittee meetmg Committee mem-
ber Donald Klokkenga revealed
the mformatlOn that a pnvate
developer planned to donate land
to the dlstnct In the area of SIX
Mile Road and RIdge Road.

The purpose of the facilities
comnllttee IS to recommend to
the North\ die Board of Educa-
hon whether the district needs to
bUIld a new school or simply ren-
ovate eXlstmg bUlldmgs. This
COlTI1ll1ttee IS in response to the
tremendous growth 111 the school
district

ASSistant school district super-
intendent Dave Bolitho con-
firmed that the township and the
district are m negotiations over a
piece of land on Six Mile Road

"It s no secret now. The meet-
ing was open to the publIc." he
said. "But I don't really want to
comment any further until we
are through negotiatIOns."

BolItho did say they were m
the process of reViewing the pro-
VISions of the agreement and was
hopeful the process would be a
short one.

Gary Sakwa. of Sakwa Proper-
ties. dldn't return telephone calls
to the Northvtlle Record.

Mark Abbo. Northville Town-
ship supervisor elect. said the
dona tIOn of the land to the
school dlstnct was not part of a
settlement between Grand Sakwa

Library
Lines

UBRARY HOURS
The NorthVille Dlstnct Library IS

open Monday-Thursday. from 10
a m to 9 pm. Fnday and Saturday.
from lOa m. to 5 p.rn ; and open
Sundays. from 1 to 5 p.m Located at
212 W Cady St near Cityhall. With
parkIng 0(( Cady Street The library
WIll be closed for ThanksglVlng on
Nov 23 For detailed mformatlOn
about programs or services. or to
re~uest or renew hbralJ' matenals.
call 3.f9 3020

FRIENDS FANTASY OF TREES
VISit the hbrary and stores down-

to\I<TIto pick your dream tree. then
enter the Fnends of the LIbrary raffle
to pOSSiblywm one of these 25 beau-
tJlully adorned evergreens. TIckets
are a\ atlable m stores and at the
hbrar)' starting Nov 10. the drawmg
will be at the hbrary on Dee 10. All
proceeds benefit the hbrary.

EVENING BOOK DISCUSSION
Jam us on Nov 13 at 7 p m. for a

diSCUSSIOnof the award-wll1mng
novel. 'The Jump-off Creek," by Molly
Gloss wlueh focuses on the struggles
of a WIdowedhomesteader m Oregon
m the 1890s Open to all. tlns group
meets the second Monday of each
month

NATIONAL CHILDREN'S BOOK
WEEK NOV. 13-19

KIds can celebrate all week at the
IIbral)'. and enJoy a SpeCialprogram
where they "Make Your Own Jour-
nal" on Nov 15. from 4:15 to 5 p.m.
KIdsof all ages welcome and no regIs-
trailon ISnecessary

LITTLE ME CLUB STORYTIME
Parents or caregwers WIthclulclren

aged 10 months to 2 years are mVlted
to thIS monUlly drop-m program fea-
tunng mUSIC.bean bag fun. and srrn-
pie stones espeCiallyselected for the
vel)' young A great way to make new
frIends. thISspeclallapsit storytune IS
also open to younger and older SIb-
lings. The ne},:tsessIon WIllbe Nov.
16. lrom 1030 to 11'15 am. m the
hbral)"b meetmg room No registra-
tIon reqUired

THANKSGIVING CRAFTS
ChIldren of all ages are mvited to

makc a fun ll1anksgIving craft in the
IIbral)"s meetmg room on Tuesday.
Nov.21. from 4'15 to 5 p.m. Children
under 4 should be accompanied by a
caregIVer.NoregIstrailon reqUired.

JUNIOR BOOKS, CHAT AND
CHOW

KIds In fourth and fifth grades.
please Jam youth hbranan Laura
Cllrtsm~C'r for a great book dISCUS-
sion. '111enext session Will meet on
Nov. 29 at 4: 15 p.m. to talk about
"Gomg Through the Gate" by Janet
Anderson. Sign up started Nov. J.
PIck up your copy of the book at tile
InformntlOll desk or by calling 349-
3020

LIBRARY BOARD MEETING
'11)('next meeting of the Northville

Disll1cl Library Board ofTrustees will
be Nov.30 at 7:30 p.m. The public Is
welcome to attend these monthly
mce(m~,>. typically scheduled on the
fourth l1mrsday.

"It's no secret now. The
meeting was open to the
public."

Dave Bolitho
assistant superintendent

Properties and Northville Town-
shIp.

"I thmk Gary (Sakwa) wants to
be a good citizen." Abbo said. "I
thmk he's aware of a need for an
elementary school 111 that area
and WIth all the development
planned. It would be somewhat
IrresponSible to not have a
school there."

Sakwa filed a SUIt agamst
NorthVIlle Township when offI-
Cials deilled a request by Sakwa
to build a large mobile home
park at the 111tersectlOn of SIX
MIle Road and RIdge Road.

The parties settled out of court
in OctOber and as part of the set-
tlement Sakwa WIll bUIld a sub-
division in the area WIth more
than 800 homes.

"ThIS was not part of the set-
tlement." Abbo Said.

"I'm sure he would of donated
the land regardless of whether a
mobIle home park or the develop-
ment that IS now antICIpated was
bU1It.~

Melame Plenda and Andrew
Dietderich are staff writers for
the NorthVille Record and NOVI
News.

Melanie's e-matl address tS

mplenda@ ht. homecomm.net.
Andrew's e-matl address IS

adtetdench @ht.homecomm.net.

Northville artists show off at expo
BY MELANIE PLENDA
StaffWnler

Experienced and novice
Northville artists painted a picture
of Northville's talent in Birming-
ham this weekend.

The 15th annual Our Town
Exhibition and sale was held at
the Birmlllgham Community
House on Oct. 25-29.

The juried art show IS one of the
few m the country to feature all
Michigan artists in all media
mcluding Patricia Bombach and
Tom Hale of Northville. They were
among 214 arhsts selected to be a
part of the show. ThiS year's exhi-
bitIon was Juried by Ken Gross.
director of the Art Museum Pro-
ject/ Alfred Berkowitz Gallery at
the UniverSity of MIchigan-Dear-
born.

Though the Northville artists
did not return home vlctonous,
they said it IS the JOY111 the work
they do which keeps them motI-
vated.

"I put a lot of feeling mto what I
do." Bombach said. "1 do mostly
commissioned portraIts and some-
times It'S of people who have
passed away And it's mce to know
that Ican use my god gIVen talent
as a way of gIVmg somethmg back
to people:

The former special educatIOn
teacher said she has been a full-
time artist smce her retIrement
nearly three years ago but has
always been mterested 111 art.

She said part of the enjoyment
she gets from her work is the reac-
tIOn people have to it Bambach
works in pastels to recreate land-
scape. animals. people and most
often children

She said one of the most
rewarding pieces she was commIs-
SIOned to do was of the late Dr.
Barbara Iverson who was mur-
dered a few years ago. She dId the
piece for Beaumont Hospital and
saId she hopes when Iverson's

Photo by TOM HIBBELN

Art enthusiast Audry Mitzelfeld looks at" Jaguar" by Northville artist Tom Hale. His art was fea-
tured in the Birmingham Our Town Exhibition and sale Oct. 25-29.
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United States Air Force
William G. Marohn

10-5-19 - 3-27-98
It broke our heans to lose you. bur you dldn'r
go alone. for parr of us went with you rhe day

God called you home Your LOVing WIfe.
Pauline and Your Chrldren

Seabee Peter Licata
Served In both WWlI & The Korean War

In the 91 St & 93rd Naval Construction Battalions.
Tlllnk ,ou for bu,'g rhere Your LOVing FamIly

friends and colleagues pass by the
pastel. they feel she has captured
the essence of the doctor.

"I'm really pleased when I can
give people pleasure or comfort
WIth my work: she Said. "I thmk
that is why people tend to like my
work because I can capture a feel-
mg or emotIOn and evoke that
emotion m them "

Bambach said there IS a "real
thrill and excitement." when she
IS usmg her pastels for the pmk
cheeks of a child or the sloppy
tongued kIsses of a family pet.

"There IS thIS rush of adrenaline
when I am workmg. And I get to
do thIS evel)'day Just for the pure
pleasure of It 1 love to watch
myself grow. There IS such a self
satisfactIOn III It.~ she saId.

II

Happy Veterans Day
PFC Bennett Enc D.

Camp Lejeune, North Carolina
\Y./eLove You Ene'

Dad, Mom. lUcbard, Wlilre & Zacl,

Louis Belanger Sr.
Served WWlI, Southern France & N. Mrica

LST690 &665
Awarded SIlver Srar & Bronz Medals L,ves In

FowlervIlle Born Ironwood & Irved In DerrOlr 43
years Three chIldren. Ten grandch,ldren

Member Amencan legIOn

Willie Turner
fo my lovlllg Gr1ndpa. ,hank-you for blessmg

me IOd lll'llly odll.p; with your love and
devollon I <lYe1lways. Genan and ,he family

Private Daniel W. Douglas Jr.
USMC

Graduated from hOOI c.lmp at Parns hl.'nd. ~nlllh Carolrna
Now lraullng as hre Power ~patlallSl 011 Oklahoma

\elllper II I"lYe. Your 11n1lly

However. for Hale. who works in
acryhcs, the pleasure he gets from
art IS the way he can play WIth
style and color. he said.

When he fIrst began as a full-
tIme arbst in 1985. he said hIS
subject matter was generally land-
scapes. old barns and rusted out
cars. Since then. he Said he has
moved onto the claSSIC car as a
subject.

"I lIke the fact that I can explore
compositions. color. shapes and
abstractions in the surface of
automobIles because their surface
IS so reflectIve." Hale saId.
"Although I like cars in general. I
find they gIVe me a wide range of
opportumties to explore ~

However. Hale SaId he ISnot hm-
ited to a specIfic subject matter. He

said as an artist what he fmds
ll1terestIng to rus eye might change
but It is the style and growth of his
work which is hIS mam concern.

"One of the exciting things about
being an artIst is that you find what
excites you in your subject and in
your painting. So it IS hard to know
where you are gOll1gto go WIthyour
work. " he said. "My work now IS
more abstract and Impressiomstic
than It was when I started. So even
though the subject stays the same.
the style changes. You may repeat a
subject but your technique keeps
evolving ..

Melarue Plenda is a staff writer for
the Northville Record and Nom News.
Her e-mml address LS mplenda @ hi..
homecommnet

UnIted States Army
Clarence E. BurmeIster

5-5-29 - 7-15-99
I mls~you so, }ou're fore\er In my hea.rr You

suffered so much here that rhe peace and Glory
In Heaven for you is a blesSing for me Until we

meet agam, Your Lovmg Daughter. Rose

Richard Cole
Spec. 4 Cole ~erved with the Army 1968-1970
He "".1'; \r311011U) III Chu 11 Vlll Nam J'l1 forward

ohserver wllh the (afvary Unll

Rocky A. Fortuna
Rocky wa'.l proud Maflne Ih11 ,erved dllflng

WWI! He w" a very spetl,,1 fflend. a de1r
Grandpa and" deeply m"sed hy 'I' all

Dol ore, R",lflgll<S

Mike Long
USS Kitty Hawk, 1965-1967

We honor you for your devotion and
sacflfice for our counrry

WlIh love. Kare. \'rhan & Gunnar

Thank-you to our family mem-
hen who ~erved their country.

Daniel Douglas, Jr.
L,Vernc Dougla~
L,urence Goike

Norman Roe and
Harry Sander~

We Love YOII and thank-you!

*********

Lance Corporal David Polikowsky
Military Police Officer, USMC

Stationed-Okinawa, Japan
\Y./earc very proud of you. son

Bob & Annetta Pollkowsky. Bnghton Twp

James D. Reed
10 I" Airborn Division

Vietnam '67-'68
We are proud of all rhar you've accomphshed In

your hfe and your ded,cation to thIS country
Love. Your Fdmdy

Ryan, Daniel & Jacob:
Thank-you for all thar you are sacnficlllg to serve and prorecr the

Unrted States of Ameflca We arc so proud of you'
Love. Mom & Dad

George William Nauman
Feb. 17, 1922-Sept. 28, 2000

Sergeanr Nauman served dUfing WWII 1942-1945 wllh the
Quartermaster Corps to the <;o\lIh Patllic He celebrated love of

country by pom.lylllg Uncle Sam

Ru~~ell Turner Private First C1as~
Ballery "B" 904th Field ArtiJIery Battalion

79th Infantry Divi~ion
D.1d. your brave. lIn,elfish wlllmgness (0 serve your COllOlry ha' gIven us the

wonderful life we enjoy today-wllh gralltude and love. froOl your f.10l1Iy.

mailto:@ht.homecomm.net.


Don't miss Northville's
UometowD Uolidays 2000!

I

Brighten someone's holiday-bring them to
Downtown Northville for these special eventsl

r

Thanks to our

NCBA Sponsors
for Hometown lIolidaysl

Event Sp~nsors
Main Centre

Sponsor of NffS Marching Band

- Northville Downs
Sponsor of free carriage rides

Sponsors
Anne's Crafts • Barb's Anew

Massage Co. • Bellerose Antiques'
Bon-Loot • Casterline Funeral Home •
. Center stage Dance Co. • Center
Street Design • Community Federal
Credit Union • Edward Jones - Todd
Knickerbocker • Edward's Cafe it
Caterer • Gardenview • Genitti's •
Great Harvest Bread Co. • Helen's

Uptown cafe • Lee E lIo11and it
Associates • Long's Fancy Bath

. Boutique • Main st. Family
Chiropractic Center • Matthew Thomas
Salon • Northville Camera • Old Kent

Bank •Orin Jewelers • Pamplemousse •
Poole's Tavern • Salutations • Serenity
Day Spa • Sky link Communications •

Sparr's of Northville •Stampeddler Plus
• Starting Gate Saloon • The Changing

Seasons • The Kitchen Witch
• Traditions

Contributors
Baby, Baby • Dancing Eye Gallery •

Rebecca's

I
I
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Lighted Santa Parade Nov. 17
The fun starts downtown Friday evening at
6:30 pm. This year's Gra~d Marshall for the
parade is WDIV's own Chuck Gadica! Santa
and his reinqeer will make their grand
e~trance into town amidst dazzling floats,
clowns, decorated horses, and festive music.
Join members of the Plymouth Community
Chorus as they lead the town in a pre-parade
holiday sing-a-Iong. Whisper your wish list to
Santa and visit his reindeer at Santa's house
in front of the gazebo. Enjoy holiday songs
performed by Victorian Carolers. Shop in
downtown stores open until 8 pml
Sponsored by NCBA

• l~ 1 f 'n. •

19th Annual ChrIstmas Walk Nov. 19
Shopping fun in downtown Northville on
Sunday 12-5pm .
Sponsored by Northville Chamber of Commerce

nandcrafters Craft Sh01V Dec. 8-10
Northville Recreation Center (734 )459-0050

All Aglow lilumnation of Education Dec. 8
Join the Mother's Club of Northville for
the tree illumination ceremony Friday
evening at 6 pm in the gazebo.

Candlelight Walk Dec. 8
Shop, dine and enjoy holiday entertainment
Friday evening from 6 pm - 11 pm as the
streets of downtown are aglow with hundreds
of luminaries. Bring the kids to ~isit w!th
Santa. Enjoy free horse and carrIag~ rIdes
from 6:30 ..10:30 pm. Many shops WIll have
special holiday offers and late hours.
Sponsored by }VeDA
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day with penodle Illereases The
distnet will glvc eonsldcwtlOn to
guest tedehers lor pcrmdnent pOSI-
tions when thev me eertlfIcd and
quahfled 101 the position dCl01dlllg
to the statement

Substitute Bus Drivers. A sub-
.,tltute bus dnver must possess or
obtain a Commercial Driver's
hcense (CDL) dnd undergo tram-
mg. which is proVided by the dis-
tnct Sub dnvers start at $11 per
hour and II mterested. can usually
become regular dnvers with their
own routes

Other substitute positIOns do
not have specific educational or
hcensmg requirements although

some on the Job trallling will be
provided.

Thesc posItions include custodi-
ans. lood service workers. para-
professIOnals. secretanes. and
teacher assistants.

More Il1formallOn Amy be
obtall1ed by calhng (248) 344-
8451

tary School. lt also has continued
program optIOns available at Hill-
side and Meads Mill Middle
Schools.

Nommation forms are available
in the elementary school offices
only and must be completed and
returned to the ALPS offlce at the
Northville Pubhc Schools Board of
Education Office. 501 West Main
Street, Room 310, Northville. MI.
48167.

The deadline to return referrals
is 4 p,m. on November 22.

More information may be
obtamed by calhng ALPS Facilita-
tor Nancy Schieb at (248) 344-
8442.

Northville School Briefs
CHANGING THE GRADE

1\11ddll'...dlOollJ<lIcnb Will nol!ec
I (II Illge 111[h(,l1 c111ld's repol t
(.II d ... Iwgllllllllg with the end ot
the 11I ...t 111.11,,"1111-(peIiod early III
'1m em!Jel

,\long \\ IIh ...omc ehanges III the
Idllgll,lg(' 01 the rCllldrks on the
!l pOll (, IId thel I.' I" also a change
III IIH '111/('lI ...lllp grddes Most
...ellOol... ,lIl' gOlllg to a three point
",\'-o[em III \\hllh 'I' IS excellent.
2 I...,III'Iol!!,e,lilt! 3' I., poor

\11<'1 I' II III ,11 ...0 be A-E letter
gldt!I'''' III the <!1"ldenncs and band
(101 ...... '·... All othel eleetlve classes
II III !Je l!,1,lded with a "S" for salls-
III tOII 01 ,m U lor unsatisfactory
101the IIl ...t llIollkmg penod

I hi'" I'" due to the amount of
Ill1l<' ...pent with the students by
the tlille Ihe hl ...t report card IS
hollHlcd out At th(' nuddle school
lc\ ('] "II 01 t he elective classes
<"" ept h,p Id me'et ('very other day
j hi'" IlIe,lIl'" tholt elective teachers
lial e l11et Illth these students
"ppIO\.I111<ltl'lV23 tllnes while the
.1( ddel11l' dnd band classes are
e lo...el lo..j'l "'e~slOn~ Elective A-E
2,1dde ... II III appear on the January
'('pOi ( ,,11 d and Will account for
the III II , Ido,,'"

The "',Ime grddmg for the electIve
e la&~e... Will be used on the March
I epOiI e,ll d dUrIng the second
Sellle&ter

nllal lctle'l grades Will appear In

JUlie'

NORTHVILLE MOMS' ADD
SPIRITTO THE HOLIDAY
SESSION

The dlllwal holiday party spon-
0,,01 ed bv the' Life Members of the
NOItll\ ;lle Mothers club Will be
held Del' 2

l'hc party IS an annual
NO!till IIle event In the past. It was
';P011~OIcd by the Mothers' Club
until meIl1bel s deCided to sponsor
othel ploJects It was at this time
the LIfe Members Group. a non-
plolil OIl(,l11llatlOn with the same
lIub that IIIhented the chantable
plole('/ All proceeds of the
lundl,ll ...el L(ocs to NorthVille High
<"Ilwol .,tudents seekmg scholar-
...llIp help

01l'1 the past 15 years. the club
hd& dwalded over $30.000 III

..., 11Oldl.,hlp money
I J( kets lor the event are $25 per

louple or f;12 50 per person.
}\, l 01dm!?; to the general chalr-

pel son 1',11WIIght mVItatlOns are
m the mall

Ihose not Ie('elvmg an mVltatIon
md\ ,all Wnght at (248) 349-1276

A. FEW GOOD SUBS

NOI tin l11e Schools are looking
to! slIbs!Itutes teachers and bus
eli11'('1'"

/\( '01 dlllg (0 a press release
flOlII the (list net they can accom-
modate anI' applIeant s personal
o",lll'dll!I' Jobs ,He available for
t11<)"0(' II ho on Iv WeInt to work a few
,Id\'" ,I weck or those who are want
10 "lIm\ tI leae hmg IS for them. the
leled"''' ...t,11ed

I he ~(,Itement said they are
dlwav., lookmg for subslitutes and
I1ced them m most departments 111
till' dl.,t IJ( t

I he only prereqUISItes 101' apph-
"Ition at e

Guest teachers a guest teacher
lllU ...t h,we 90 hours of college
c'ree!It !Iom a lour year mstItutlOn
Glle'-/ [e,1l h('rs start at $65 per

Calupground
reservations
go high tech
for Michigan

H('sldcnt., can now make reser-
v,lllOn'> O\'el the Internet for camp-
';lles m state park campgrounds

1\\ ,\lIable on the web at
Wil'li stolte ml us, campers can
( Ill'( I, on Ihe aVaIlablhty of sites at
..,t,\le pal k" IhlOughoul Michigan
llle! 111,I"e Ihelr res('rvations on
hm

IIIl' ll' ...('I'I'olllOnSme 'site speclf-
J( thdt I'" (,nllpers coin select the
IIIlII\ Idll,t1 (alllp.,lle from a park
Illdp ,met oIle(' the leservatlon IS
...ullllllited Ihdl ~Ite 11nmedmtely
be, omeo., unavailable to other
, ,1mlwl ...

Till' Ikp,lltnlC'nt of Natural
ReSOll1I I'''' Will use a "rolling WIn-
dow of "'IX month ... for leserva
t101\"0.,H (01 lImg to DNR chief Rod-
Ill'V Sto!<e ... Tllat llle'ans the fur-
t 1ll'...1 III ,Hlv,lIHI' Ie'>el"Vdhons ean
lJe Jll<ide I......1>.lllonth~. but ~j(cs
Will ,ontlllllc 10 be av,lIlablc up to
IIll' tI<iY01 ,trIwal,lno 011Celse' has
\)ookt'lI them

( <iJllPCI'" Will re('elve a wntte'11
'Onllll11,lllon 01 tlle'lr rcsel"Va(loll~
III IIll' 1ll,1I1'I lie 'ltalc WIll eontl11l1e
to l<i!<e Ic ...ervallOns by telephonc
.I'" \11('11<it 800·44-PARKS.

Mu'Sc ...ulor
I )y'll nphy Associot,on

letry Le"",.c;,
........lcll'Or1c..lf Cholrrnon

1-800 572.1717
yvvv\l\l monusa.org

Baidas, Nicole Lockwood, Isabella
Guida and Kirby BrackeI.

In the back row from left to right
are: Erica Frogner. Caitlin Robert-
son, Emily Hopcian, Katherine
SqUires and Lauren RIpper

At the event. sponsored by
NorthVIlle Parks and Recreation,
children walked through pumpkin
ht paths. stopping at "haunted"
lustonc homes to collect treats.
play games and make crafts.

Local scouts and senior citizen
groups pitched m to put the event
together.

The Girl Scout Troop from
Moraine decorated the Carnage
House With handmade bats. Spi-
ders, monsters and scarecrows.
They even created a ghastly grave-
yard at the entrance to the house,

Pictured here in the front row
from left to right are: Abby O'Neill.
Kasey Kerr. Janne Cotrone, Robyn

ALTERNATIVE LEARNING
PROGRAMS FOR STUDENTS

The Northville Public Schools
are now accepting parent referrals
for the third through fIfth grade
alternative learning programs for
students (ALPS) program for the
2001-2002 school year,

ALPS is the gifted magnet pro-
gram housed at Amerman EIemen-

GHOULISH GIRL SCOUTS

JUl110r Girl Scout Troop 1276
from Morame Elementary turned
the Carnage House at Mill Race
Village mto a friendly haunted
house on their pumpkm walk Oct.
22

All three accounts offer great returns. So, you're a winner whichever way you go, Stop by your local Huntington banking
office and see one of our Personal Bankers to learn more. Act now, and you may qualify for no monthly checking fee.i

Call toll-free 1-877-480-2345
or visit e-Bank at www.huntington.com

IIHII Huntington
Banking. Investments. Insurance.
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Teamwork honored in land use bill
"Coordinated planning" legislation has been Intro-

duced in Lansing in an effort to curtail urban sprawl
while preserving "home rule" in local government.

Origmally drafted by the Michigan Society of Plan-
mng, House Bl1ls 6124·30 would set up a voluntary
program providing incentlvl;S to communities which
coordinate their land use planning with surround-
mg communities and with regional and state level
governments. The package is sponsored by Reps.
John Jellema, R-Grand Haven, William Byl, R-
Grand Rapids, Patricia Birkholz, R-Saugatuck, and
Andrew Richner. R-Grosse Pointe Park.

Although there Is little legislative time left before
the end of s~sslon this year, Jellema and the MSP
have Indicated the bills will be reintroduced early
next year If they do not pass this fall.

The purpose of the package, according to
Jellema, Is to Increase predictability of land
use, improve infrastructure decision-making
and encourage communities to share their plan-

ning with neighbors.
The legislation would consolidate Michlgan's four

current planning acts into a single law, set up
gUidelines for local and regional planning. and
require a capital Improvement plan be a part of the
strategy. The bill provides funding to assure that
zoning be consistent with adopted community mas-
ter plans.

Communities that choose to participate would
have seven years to bring their plans into compli-
ance with the coordinated plan act, allowing them
to win state grants for maintaining the planning
program. The state would provide technical assis-
tance and data. Joint planning commissions
between communities would be established. Plans
adopted by communities under the bl1l would have
to be shared to with neighboring communities.

Copies of House Bill 6124-30 can be obtained by
calltng (517) 373-0838 or by writing to P.O. Box
30014. Lansing. MI 48909.

FALL LIGHTING SALE!
Save an additional 70% OFF

our already 40-50% Discounted Prices

iIitIMURRAY
F E I S S

'I' HOME FASHION FOR LIFE"

I,

t I

• Table Lamps. Accessories • Candle holders • Furniture • Fixtures • Pe~da~ts
• Mini pendants. Flush mounts • Semi flush mounts • Wall brac~ets • Vanity lights

• Outdoor lighting • Mirrors • Floor lamps • Torchleres
SALE LASTS 10 DAYS ONLY

I11fltting Fixtures, l..amps, Ceiling Fans, Mirrors, Art Work,
Clock••for Evl'ry Dl'cor

BRaSE Mon., Tues"Wed., Sat. 9:30-8:00
Thurs., Fri. 9:30-8:00

ELECTRICAL ale.
37400 W. Seven Mile Road· Livonia, M148152· (734) 464·2211

l10104?'l
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State '8 college plan
to save parents money

•alms 1
A
A•

Michigan residents can save
money by enrolling before the end
of the year in the Michigan Edu-
cation Trust. the state's college
tuition saVings program.

The MET has extended its dead-
lines for enrollment and cut pro-
cessing fees, according to state
treasurer Mark Murray. Residents
who sign up pnor to Dec. 31 will
save $60 in processing fees.
Those who sign up before March
31, 2001 will save $30.

10-year program has been added
for monthly payers. Termination
fees WIll be waived in some cases
if beneficiaries end their con-
tracts. And a one-stop application
process has added to the state's
MET web site.

For more information, write to
the Michigan Education Trust at
P.O. Box 30198 Lansing, MI
48909 or click on "College
Financing Plans" in the MET web
site at www.treasury.state.mi.us.

MET allows Michigan parents to
pay ahead of time for tuition for
theIr youngsters at state universi-
ties or community colleges. Con-
tracts can be purchased in one
lump sum or in monthly pay-
ments. ranging from $20 to $500.

Several improvements have
been made to program for the
current enrollment period.
Beyond the savings, state resi-
dents can now use payroll deduc-
tion for the program and a new
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TONY V'S COUPON
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1 Save up To $15001
I OFF ALL Spas I .-
I one coupon per household. Cood at Initial II

•

' presentation only Allprevious sa1lls '. •• TEMC
• excluded. Cannot be combined With I •• ,_
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Holiday Home Tour returns to Northville for 2000
SA-NORTHVILLE RECORD-Thursday, Novembar 9, 2000

By ANNETIE JAWORSKI
Special WilIer

It's hard to top a great event.
But the Northville Community
Foundation. sponsors of the Holi-
day Home Tour IS planmng to do
Just that. Best 01 all. guests can
get their decorating inSpiratIOn
early. before the hustle and bustle
of the holiday season begms. The
tour. bemg held on November 10
and 11. IS sure to get even
Scrooge m the mood

ThiS year's tour hosts a vanety
of homes with unique features
and accents. including Victorian
stained glass windows. custom
painted murals. wood and iron
staircases. an Indoor pool, and
master suite with separate spa.
FIVedifferent decorators at SIXdif-
ferent locatIOns will prOVide a
their umque perspective on holi-
day decor.

Guests will enJoy the Robert-
son's reSidence. which IS 6700
square feet. with twenty rooms
including an Indoor pool and a
secret spiral staircase leading
down to the master bedroom.
Lynn Paquette. owner of Changmg
Seasons m Northville. IS decorat-
ing the home Paquette has deco-
rated many local Northville
homes. Including one of the stops
on last year's tour. She WIll also
decorate the Toll Brothers model
at NorthVille Hills Golf Course. At
this stop. golfers will enjoy brows-
mg through the 6700 square foot
model home At least SIXof the 17
rooms overlook the view of the golf
course Two separate stairways
lead below where the fmIshed
lower level has it's own puttmg
green and bar.

From the elegant to eclectJ.c tra-
ditIOn. Dawn McAllister Buda.
owner of DeSigner's ChOice ill NoVi
WIlladd the holiday touches to the
Hillebrand's quamt NorthVille
home WIth a country French fla-
vor. An open floor plan With
cheery colors and lots of natural
sunshine wlll lend itself to a
bnght holiday display.

Blli and Bonllle Hartsock's
Northvllie build IS Just a few
months old. but theyve put a defi-
nite Impnnt on their home The
elegant staircase of mahogany
from the Honduras and wrought
Iron WIllbe sure to gIVedeSIgner.
Anne Musson from Gabriala's in
Plymouth a great focal pomt A
fmished lower level includes a bar
and exerCIse room Look for
unusual antIques and accents
such as an antique dry smk. and
three elegant matchmg crystal
chandehers

Vaulted ceilmgs and a full two
story wmdow \VIIIadd lots of light
to Kathie and Jim MarkieWICZ
holiday look Other custom
touches to the home Include a

• a
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Anne Mason of Gabriela's is a designer whose creations will be
seen in a home on this year's tour.
master sUIte \VIth a separate spa.
a dressmg area WIth fabnc-
padded walls and faux pamtmg m
several areas Decorators for thiS
project Will be Carolynn Russo
and Maryann MaIOrano from
Flowers from Jo m Llvoma.

An open floor plan and warm
and welcommg great room make
Chns and Michael Lysaght's home
a great place to entertain for the
holidays Look for a large sleIgh
carrymg Santa and hiS goodies to
deck out the fireplace and hearth

Lon Carollo from Piccadilly m
the Park m Laurel Park Place WIll
be donatmg her decoratmg servIC-
es here Custom pamtmg IS also
eVIdent m the kitchen WIth ItS
vmes of IVy and the children's
room where they ve pamted theIr
favonte thmgs mcludmg clouds.
rambows and hearts

The tour IS bemg held on Fn-
day. November 10. and Saturday
November II, from 10 a.m to 3

HOME TOUR
WHAT: 2000 Holiday Home
Tour

WHEN: Nov. 10, 11 - 10 a.m.
t03 p.m.

TICKETS: $15 in advance,
$18 day of event; can be pur-
chased at Gardenviews, Tradi-
tions, Northville Chamber. Photo by JOHN HEIDE'1

Mary Ann Maiorana of Flowers from Joe is shown with homeowner Kathie Markiewicz; rfght, in a 1
living room that will be featured during this year's holiday home tour.
at the follOWing locatIOns In Livoma. purchase them at PIC- EDITOR'S NOTE: A prlntmg
NorthVille Changmg Seasons and cadilly at the Park (m Laurel Park error 111 last week s edttron caused
Gardenvlews on Mam Street. or Place) or call the NorthVlI~eCom- a story about the home tour to be
TraditIOns on Center St and the mumty FoundatIOn at (248) 374- superimposed on top oj another
NorthvIlle Chamber of Commerce 0200. No maps WIllbe handed out story. rendering the text unread-
In Plymouth. tickets are available pnor to tour dates Chlldren able.
at Gabnala's on Mam Street. In under 12 are not permItted.

,f

pm Advance tickets are $15. and
$18 at the door. The event was
orgamzed by the NorthVIlle Com-
mumty FoundatIOn and the corpo-
rate sponsor ISToll Brothers. Inc

Tickets for the tour are available

Ask your family today, and let them know your decision, too.
That way y'ou'll know, they'll know, and there wili be no question later.

For a free brochure, call 1-800-355-SHARE.

Share your life. Share your decision~"

e

Issue
,j

f,

,
"
I,

H<D1mToWNTM
_~ - Newspopers

It could happen to anyone of us. And if it did, wouldn't you pray
for someone to help you put your life back together. We're here for Anne
and Jeffrey for as long as it takes.
Your donation could change 8 life. PI.... call us at 1.800.8".0088 or visit _.V08.org..

Volunteers
ofAmerica~

O,;gan &TIssue
@9ALITION ON ..... : ••••••• :.

'JIIl1t \nur lit,. 'hart' ",1m ,Jcl/sum"



Voter turnout heavy, GOP dominates local scene
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ELECTION 2000: THE RESULTS

"I don't want someone else
telling me who is going to run the
country, be a representative or be
a Judge," Demeter Said. "We actu-
ally get the chance to select
everythmg. "

Jeanne Storm, chairman of
precinct 10 at Winchester Ele-
mentary School, said the election
went as expected.

"It has been very busy," she
said. "People started lining up at
6:25 a.m."

Continued from 1

"Voting was very heavy and
consistent," said Sue Hillebrand,
Northville Township clerk. "It's
very good news to have such a
good voter turnout."

In NorthVille Township, Bush
took 6,954 votes, about 62 per-
cent of the votes cast for preSi-
dent in the township, compared
to democratic candidate Al Gore
earning 4,058, about 36 percent.
Green party candidate Ralph
Nader received 212. or just under
2 percent of the votes.

Abraham took 6.873, about 62
percent, of the votes in Northville
Township for the U.S. senator

MOCK ELECTION

How would Northville High
School students have voted if they
had the chance to go to the polls?
Here's what mock election' results
at NHSrevealed.

• President
Bush 543 56 percent
Gbre 286 29 percent
Nader 126 13 percent
Buchanan 19 2 percent

• U,S. Senate
Abraham 602 65 percent
Stabenow 331 '35 percent

• U.S. House 13
Rivers 403 "50.5percent
Berry 394 49.5 percent

• U.S. House 11
Knollenberg 157 69 percent
Frumin 71 31 percent

• State House 20
Stewart 516 69 percent
Gray 277 31 percent

• State House 35
CassIs 152 70 percent
Premo 66 30 percent

• Proposal 1
" NO....7qg,..aO percent h

YES'Th~:20percent

race and democratic candidate
Debbie Stabenow earned 3,985.
about 36 percent.

Republican candidate for the
U.S. House of Representative
13th congressional district Carl
Berry earned 5,825 votes in
Northville Township, or 55 per-
cent, and democrat and incum-
bent Rep. Lynn Rivers, R-Ann
Arbor, received 4,360, or 41 per-
cent.

In the race for the 20th district
State House of RepresentatIve
seat being vacated by Rep. Gerald
Law, R-Plymouth, Republican
candidate Stewart won. The vote,
according to figures obtained

ELECTIONS

2CD)
from city and township clerks in
each community of the 20th dis-
trict, was 30,427 for Stewart and
16,759 for Democratic candidate
and Northville resident David
Gray.

In Northville Township, Stewart
took 6,795 votes compared to
Gray, who earned 3,278. In the
city of NorthVille. Stewart took

914 votes as opposed to the 530
Gray received, In the city of Ply-
mouth, Stewart earned 2,578
votes compared to 1,664 for
Gray. In Plymouth Township,
Stewart received 9,128 votes
compared to the 4,764 Gray
earned. And in the portion of the
city of Livonia m the 20th dis-
trict, Stewart received 11,012
votes as opposed to the 6,523
Gray earned.

Stewart, 51, was one of four
Republican candidates who ran
for the seat. Stewart has been a
self-employed attorney in Ply-
mouth.

"I am deeply humbled and very

grateful to the voters for haVing
given me two-thirds of the vote in
what appears to be a democratic
year," Stewart said.

Hillebrand said things went rel-
atively smoothly in the 18
Northville Township preclIlcts
given the high number of voters.
Minor problems, such as pens
and pencils getting stolen and
the possibility early on of being
short on ballots, were the only
ones encountered.

NorthVille Township resident
Ronald Demeter voted in the
early afternoon and didn't have
any problems. He said It was
Important to cast a vote.

Andrew Dietdench is a staff
wnter at the Northv[lle Record. He
may be reached at (2481 349-1 700
extension 109.

said many of them may depend
on who is in offIce.

"Well, I am absolutely thrilled,"
she Said. "Much of what I hope to
do will depend on who takes the
senate and the house and of
course who IS in the white house.
So I'm watching my T.V. like
everyone ebe."

While everyone may have been
watching their T.V.'s m Northville,
77 percent of voters took time out
to go to the polls. CIty Clerk
Diane Massa said it is fairly typi-
cal for the city of Northville to
have such a high voting rate. She
said as far as numbers go, they
are about the same as they were
in 1996, and only 100 less than
1992.

"NorthVille seems to stay pretty

BY MELANIE PLENDA
SlaffWnler

The landslide VictOryfor the safety propo-
sition in the city of Northville means the
bunal of an old mend.

The Public Safety Bondmg propOSItIon
means the passage of a $400,000 bond
issue m NorthVille. The bond Will purchase
a new pumper truck and rescue vehIcle for
the CIty'S fIre department and mcreases
taxes by 20 cents per $1,000. ThIS means
for a homeowner With a $100,000 house,
theIr taxes Willgo up $46 per year.

However, local commumty groups such as
Northville's Citizens for Public Safety com-
mIttee urged tax payers to open their pocket

ELECTIONS
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consistent," Massa said. "They
care about the Issues and they
want their voices to be heard."

In NorthVille, the race was
nearly a dead heat with RIvers
earning 723 and Berry earnmg
745.

In the overall election, however,
Rivers earned 67,922 votes whIle
Berry only managed to capture
22,903.

"It was an mteresting race and I
had a lot of fun and I Wish Lynn a
lot of luck," Berry said.

This will allow us to better serve
the community:'

As for whether he will run again
in the future, he said Simply,
"that's between me and what I'm
gomg to decide:

In the meantIme, RIvers saId
she has some issues she would
like to see addressed m her next
two years in Congress.

She said educatIOn will stIll top
her list of priorities. Primarily,
she said, she wants to see an
increase in grants and tax credits
for college students. Too many
students are trying to foot the bill
for college through loans and are
leaving school With an enormous
debt, she said Further, she said
WIth the way loans are set up,
many parents also have to take
out loans to get theIr chIldren
through school.

Fire ChIef James Allen. "ThIS will allow us
to better serve the community I'm pleased
people understood the need for us to have
thIS eqUIpment"

Allen Said the next step is to start accept-
mg bIds on new fire trucks and then to the
NorthVille CIty Council to get it approved
ThiS should take place shortly, he Said, WIth
the new truck purchased and runnmg by
December.

Further. he Said lhe Clty Win also accept
bIds from collectors for the old pumper
truck.

"You'd be surpnsed a lot of people are
part of groups, incIudmg me m fact, that
preserve and coilect antIque fire trucks," he

Jim Allen
NorthVille fire chief

books for thIS cause. The reason bemg the
fire departmenl will be able replace the 45-
year-old pumper they have been usmg.

By the numbers, It would seem their work
payed off Wlth 1,424 people votIng to pass
the millage. Only 450 voted against it.

"I am a very happy person today." said

Cassis re-elected to third term
38th Michigan House seat

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

Nancy Cassis receives a hopeful victory kiss on the cheek from
her husband, Victor, Tuesday evening at the Novi Expo Center,
at a gathering of her supporters.
road dollars, we maintain the high
qualIty of education that our famI-
lies and citizens expect," she said.

Cassis said she will also work
hard to provide tax relief for all the
residents of Michigan and keep
county, state and federal taxes
from overburdening citizens.

Currently, Cassis has been look-
mg at health care initiatives like
providing a tax break to keep eld-
erly family members at home and
a tax credit to accommodate fami-
lies who are caring for an elderly
parent.

Cassis said she is also trying to
improve the availabilIty and cost-
effectiveness for needy seniors who
require prescription drugs.

As the first female chairperson
of the Tax Policy Committee. Cas-
sis said she is now looking forward

to becoming the dean of the
Republican Caucus.

"When you are afforded an
opportunity of leadership as I
have, as both as Tax Poli~y Chair
and now as the senior member of
the Republican Caucus, with that
comes a great deal of responsibilI-
ty," she said. "But I'm a person
who believes in working together
and being inclusive, and that's
how I think the best deciSIOns are
made."

Cassis said she was elated to
have represented the 38th dIStriCt
for the past four years, and said
the citizens can be assured that
she will continue to prOVide the
best for the people of Mirhigan.

Under term limits, thiS would be
her third and final term as a state
representative.

"

Rivers runs away easy with 13th U.S. House seat

City's fire bond proposal passes by safe lllargin

AddItIOnally, River's saId she
wants to see more attentIOn paId
to privacy issues. She SaId she is
hopmg for legislahon which would
prOhibit compames, speCIfIcally
Internet companies, from getting
theIr hands on personal informa-
tion without a person's permis-
SIon.

Rivers also said she is still com-
mitted to helpIng the enViron-
ment. To kick things off, she will
be attending a conference m the
Netherlands next week with the
Umted NatIOns to discuss Global
Warmmg.

Melanie Plenda IS a staff wnter
for the Northv!lle Record and Nov!
News. Her e-maIl address [s
mplenda @ ht. homecomm.net.

Said
Allen said he believes the revenue from

the sale of the old truck Willgo back mto the
general fund of the City

AddItIonally, the rescue vehicle they pur-
chase with the bond money Will replace a
1977 van which wlll be used as a general
ubhty vehicle.

''It's very gratlfymg to see the support
from the commumty 1 want to thank every-
one for geltlng out and vollng,.· Allen smd

Melanie Plenda is a staff writer for the
Northv!lle Record and NO~Ji News. Her e-
mad address is mplenda @ ht.
homecomm. [let.

Bachelder replaces Hardin
on Northville city council
BY MELANIE PLENDA
SlaffWnler

The next time there IS a knock
on the door, don't be surprised to
see the face of new counCIlman
Chris Bachelder in the Window.

Bachelder, whose been known
to go door to door to earn a vote,
was one of four mtervlewed for
the vacancy left by John Hardm
on Northvtlle's CIty CounCIl on
Nov. I.

The new councIlman Will hold
the pOSItion for one year and WIJI
take offIce Nov. 19.

The 51-year-old, self employed
business consultant SaId he was
ready to make the leap into local
politIcs in order to better the com-
munity and serve the people.

"I've been involved m politics for
a long time but I reaJly wanted to
get more into public service," he
said. "This will offer me a chance
to connect with a wider variety of
people."

I. He has an extensive back-
ground in consultmg. WIth names
such as Deloitte and Touche,
Proctor and Gamble and Harvard
emblazoned across his resume,
Bachelder seems to have
remained humble.

''I'm reaJly weird," he SaId. "You
know I stand in the shower and
think about things like economics
and the reasons why things are
the way they are. I don't know
anyone else who does that."

Maybe it is this quest for
knowledge which causes him to
engage in the other strange prac-
tice of going door to door to get
votes for himself and others.

For many years Bachelder said
he has been involved in the
Republican party. He has even
run against such heavyweights as

Nancy CaSSISfor Republican rep-
resentative. Though he may lose a
race, he said he contmues door to
door for hiS constituents. He said
thiS is one of the best ways to
keep m touch WIth what people
are thmkIng and to help hIS
party.

However, Bachelder said he
makes It a practice only to go to
the doors of regIstered voters.

"If they are not voting. It IS for a
good reason," he saId. "I trust
people know themselves well
enough to know if they care
enough about an Issue to vote. So
whIle I encourage people to vote. I
respect theIr nght not too."

Community IS important to
Bachelder, he said. It IS pOSSIble
this is due to the hundreds of
hours he spent on planes over the
years going from city to city as a
consultant. POSSibly it IS what
seemed like hundreds of years
that he was away from his Michi-
gan home due to business m New
Jersey, North Carolina and Mass-
achusetts.

Whatever the reason, Bachelder
said he has taken an understand-
ing of community away from every
place he's lived and wants to
recreate that in his approach to
politics.

"When I was traveling I felt like
I spent 40 years wandering m the
desert: he said. "But the good
part was I got an appreciation for
a lot of the good things around
the country. EspeciaJly after liVing
in the south. I really took away
their sense of place."

He said seven years ago he and
his wife Cheryl and their daugh-
ters Tracy and Katie made the
conscious choice to stop wander-
Ing and rome home. He stayed

BY MELANIE PLENDA
SlaffWnler

Landslides describe not only
voter turnout for this year's elec-
tion but results for the winner of
the 13th District House as
well.Incumbent Rep. Lynn Rivers
(D-Ann Arbor) defeated former
police chief and Republican Party
candidate, Carl Berry: Libertarian
Party candidate Karin Corliss:
U.S. ConstitutIOnal Party candI-
date Harold Dunn: and Natural
Law Party candidate DaVidArndt.

Rivers, who has represented the
13th distnct smce 1992. said the
landslide VictOry she earned Nov.
7 IS a referendum on the job she
has been doing since she started.

Though she already has some
issues she plans to tackle, Rivers'

•In
BY STEPHANIE FORDYCE
SlaffWnler

The reIgn of mcumbent State
Rep Nancy CaSSIS,R-NoVIlives on
as she prepares for another two
years as the 38th Distnct's voice
in Lansing. '

With an overwhelming percent of
the votes, CaSSIS won over chal-
lengers DemocratiC' Party candi-
date Lmda Premo, Reform Party
candIdate Joseph Bush, and Lib-
ertanan Party candIdate Anne
Bora.

"I'm very happy," CaSSIS saId
Tuesday night at the Novi Expo
Center. "I can't stress enough how
fortunate I feel to have been elect-
ed by the people of thIS 38th dIS-
trict and be able to contmue to
work for them."

Jomed by her biggest supporter,
husband Victor, the two were
glowmg with enthUSIasm.

"We are so excited for Nancy,"
exclaImed Victor Cassis as he ran
off to gather more incommg num-
bers.

,Cassis swept her opponents
throughout Oakland County. with
64 percent of the votes (29,047.) In
Novi Cassis took nearly 70 per-
cent' of the votes WIth 13.523 of
19.30 I votes cast.

"I am always very humble and
proud when results like this come
in " she said. "It shows you are
w~JI connected to your communi-
ties. you work hard on their
behalf. and slay in touch so that
they will return you to offl~e."

CassIs said she Willcontmue her
crusade for stronger schools.
improvements in health care,
lower taxes and better roads.

"I will continue to put my dis-
trict number one, and ensure that
in additIOn to getting our share of

\
/.
~

• .. " ... f.

WIth Deloitte and Touche. the
company he was \vith at the time,
for fIve more years before he
made another consciOUS deCISIOn
to make hIS famtly and commum,
ty a higher pnonty m hIs lIfe

He saId It ......--------,
was at thIS
pomt he
opened hiS
own consult-
mg firm m
Milford m
order to
spend more
time with
his family.

Bachelder
said It is
too soon to John Hardin
t e ~ I
whether he Will run for a perma~
nent seat on the board when the
mterim term IS up. He said if he
is makmg a dIfference for people
and there Isn't someone he knows
could do a better Job than him, he
Willconsider it.

However, he already has back-
ing from several current and for-
mer members of the board. Mayor
Chris Johnson said he was
impressed With the many contacts
Bachelder had made through the
years. Particularly those in Lans-
ing.

• He even gained support from
the man he was pIcked to replace.

"I'm sure he'll be fme," Hardin
said. " It's an honor to be able to
give service to the community.
I'm sure he'll contribute all he
can."

Melanie Plenda is a stq[f wnter
.for the Northville Record and Novi
News, Her e-mail address is
mplenda @ hI. homecomm. net.
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r.-----------------------------------------------------------Obituaries
BILLIE W.THOMAS A. KEITH EBERSOLE

Arnold Keith Ebersole. 68. of
Brighton. formerly 01 Plymouth.
died Oct. 29 In Howell He was
born Feb. 12. 1932 in NorthVille.

Mr Ebersole was owner of three
companies' founder and owner 111
1986 01 Esa Mfg Co (a custom
thermoformer - auto related;)
Ebersole Sales Agency: and Esa
Warehousmg

He was vice president of pur-
chasmg at Amencan Motors. from
1974 to 1986. at which tune he left
to form his own busll1ess. Mr.
Ebersole moved 111 1994 from
NorthVille to the Bnghton commu-
mty

HIs memberships mcluded the

BIlhe W Thomas. 69. of Mon-
tague. formerlv ot Northnlle died
,Nov 1

I He was born No\' 4. 1930. 111

: .Rocky R!\'er. OhIO. to Bllhe M and
. _Glona (WIlson) Thomas
'. Mr Thomas lIved m the White
~,Lake area lor the past 17 years.
. havll1g moved IIom Northvlile He

was employed 111 sales of automo-
tive electncal components IO! 20
years Mr Thomas selved as
leader of Boy Scout Troop No 755
of NortlwI1le and as a hockey
coach 111 the NorthVille Youth
Sports A5S0CIallon. He was an aVid

, musIc lover collectO! and dlstnbu-
: tor

Ill' 1>0 survived bv 111>0 Wile. Ellen
(Walkem). whom'he married in
1948. two sons. Billie D. (Paula) of
WisconS1l1 and Chnstopher
(Wendy) of Pennsylvania. two
daughters. Penny Reid of White-
hall and Kelley (Guy) Smith of
Georgia. seven grandchildren and
two great-grandchildren.

Services were held on Saturday.
Nov 4 at Clock Funeral Home in
Whitehall

Memonals to Boy Scout Troop
No 755. c/o Bruce MaXim. 510
Morgan Clrc1l". NorthVille. MI
48167 or the American Cancer
Soclet). 1706 Clinton St ..
Muskegon. MI 49442 would be
appreciated by tile family.

Smart shoppers know where
to go for diamonds

Every day they come to our
store because they know
that we offer the greatest

selection and the best values
With our volume bUying from
the world s diamond centers

Come In and choose your
diamond from a collection

that has all sizes and all quali-
ties In price ranges to fit your

bUdget Then choose your
setting We II mount It at an

amazingly low price We InVite
you to choose from the best

of the world s diamonds

PREVIE ORIN'S LARGE SELECTION
OF DIAMONDS AND DIAMOND JEWELRY

4 DAYS ONLY
NOVEMBER 9-10-11-12 Layaway

Now for
Christmas!AT SPECTACULAR SAVINGS

~/
--=-/~eaJehw INC

~ Smce1933

Northville
101 E "'\all1

al Center Street
(248) 349-6940

Garden City
29317 Ford Road

al Mtddlebell
(734) 422-7030

Your Family Diamond Store Where Fine Quality and Service Are Affordable
Ll011003

HOURS CLASSIC
M,TH,F 9:30.9:0 INTERIORS VISIT OUR IN STORE ~:::WII<
TU,W, 8 9.30·5.3 CLEARANCE CENTER
8UNDAY 1· FURNITURE aEI IIId

20292 Middlebelt)LivOnia (S.of 8 Mile) Livonia
(248 474-6900 .' .r

• All discounts are off Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Prices • • ••••
• All prevIous sales excluded' Offer not valid In conjunction With any other promotIOnal discount , , •

, • 8% for cash does not apply to Thomasvlfle wood Items or Timberlake Items . ,'" <101"':

..-..-:~W'·~'¥JI''''J' '~';C4JV~ ~'

First Presbytenan Church 01
NorthVille. Eastern Michigan Um-
versity - Kappa Phi Alpha fraterm-
ty. The Society 01 Plastics Engi-
neers. and the Washtenaw Coun-
try Club. Mr. Ebersole graduated
from Plymouth High School.
received hiS bachelors from East-
ern Michigan University and his
masters from the UniverSity of
Michigan.

He served m the U.S. Army dur-
Ing the Korean Conflict

Mr. Ebersole IS survived by his
Wife. Dneyse of Brighton: two sons.
Brad (Therese) of Howell and Todd
(Isabel) of Portland. Ore.; daugh-
ter. Linda (Cary) Nash of Camden.
Ma1l1e. two brothers. Howard
(Jean) of Albuquerque. N.M.. and
Clare (Delphine) of Bellaire. Mesa.
Ariz .. and Plymouth: one sister .
Dorothy (Jack) Kahal of Bellaire
and Meba. Ariz ; and five grand-
children. Jesse. Scott and Sara
Nash of Mall1e. and Zachary and

Chad Ebersole of Howell.
He was preceded In death by a

son. Gregory.
Services were held on Thursday.

Nov. 2 at the First Presbyterian
Church of Northville.

Local arrangements were made
by the Schrader-Howell Funeral
Home in Plymouth.

Memorial contnbulions to the
Children's Leukemia Foundation
of Michigan would be appreciated
by the famIly.

89
• per lb.

savc Bot per lb.

Bm.ch's ItJ1ian SJ.u...,age is made with fresh
gruund p(l.k" our &wnspecial blend uf

hel'b~ ami f>piLc.!>and rulturai casing.
Thi" ven-atile .sausa.ge is grC'lt On

the grill or browned inyour
favorite P.il:8tasauce. LOt)k

" fur thI:Juscphinc'~ Kitchen

~

abt:l Sl) )'UU know }'ou're getting
a BtlSGh'ljl ~dgnllture item!

'''. l\-Iagni£ico!

",,-vi:Ji!!-~~lQd
M&mda", N<PF_ &

tb~u!ib
Sunday, Nt,..-. n

U:1o'1)[\ialocation: remer of Sobt Mile &. Newbu ~h

1:1009957

POlNerlite SnowthrolNer
Our No.1 Selling Unit!

pElectric Start

$44995*
Model 38182 Easy Storage

Big Perfonnance
Throws snow up to 25'
Moves up to 1100 Lbs of snow per minute
Lightweight
Easy to handle at
only 38lbs.

No Payment/No Interest
Until April 1st, 2001

To Qualified Buyers

Prices may vary by dealer

FARMINGTON HILLS
Weingartz

39050 Grand River

MILFORD
Peter's True Value

3501 W. Highland Rd.

NORTHVILLE
Mark's Outdoor Power Equip.

16959 Northville Rd.

Website' www.toro.com

http://www.toro.com
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Pocketing
the treats
Courtney Casterline and
her son Gavin walk along
Dunlap Street last week,
trick-or-treating in a kan-
garoo costume.

l
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Halloween Costume Winners
• Newborn-3
First Place. Minnie Mouse -

Sophie DeClue;Second Place. Fire-
fighter - NigelSadek: Third Place.
Baby Bumble Bee - Jake LUIkart.

• 4-6 Years
First Place. Flower Pot - Julia

Colasanti; Second Place. Indiana
Jones - David Fecht; Third Place.
Cleopatra - RebeccaKonopaskI.

• 7-11 Years
First Place. Helicopter - Gra-

ham Ambrose; Second Place.

Bankrupt.com - Ken Koslowski.
• Family/Group
First Place. Pirates - The Eich-

holtz Family: Harry. Tricia. Joe .
Kevin. and Debbie. and Katrina
Dresaj and Tony Dresaj; Second
Place. Saturday Night Fever
GUys - Andrew Peterson and Brad
Justusson: Third Place. Leaf Bag
and Leaves - Henry Notarianni.

Refrigerator - Claire Richett: Third
Place. Blue Bird - Rachel Kass-
mark.

• 12-15 Years .
First Place. Gumby - James

Droze; Second Place. Wolfman -
Brandon Benson: Third Place.
James Bond - Tim Monforton.

'16 and Up
First Place. Tippi Hedren from

"The Birds" - Margo MIJavec:Sec-
ond Place. Retired Waitress -
Tern Denhof: Third Place. CEO.

COMPASSIONATE CARE
FOR YOU AND YOUR
LOVED ONES

SAINT ~
JOSEPH ,",vvMERCY

HEALTH SYSTEM

If you or someone you care about ISsuffering from a
lengthy or terminal illness or recoverIng from a hospital
stay, your priOrItIes are very SImple You want excellent
medIcal care, fleXIble and convenIent services, and the
comfort of knowmg that someone understands the
challenges you are facmg

At Samt Joseph Mercy Health System, we understand
your needs perfectly. For years, we have made It our
prionty to improve the lives of the people who live in
our community

A Member of Mercy Health Serv!ces

HOME HEALTH CARE
AND HOSPICE SERVICES

Saint Joseph Mercy Health System
offers you comprehensive and
compassionate care. And the peace
of mind that our services meet the
highest medical standards.

Our broad range of services includes
home care, durable medIcal eqUIpment,
and infuSIOntherapy for patIents through
these hIghly regarded programs.
• Saint Joseph Mercy Home Care
• McPherson Home Care

We offer comfort, support, compasSIOnate care, and
pam and symptom management for termmally IIIpeople
and their families through the dedicated workers and
volunteers of these hospice organizations

• Hospice of Washtenaw
• LIvingston CommunIty HospIce

We recognIze how dIffIcult an Illness or dIsabilIty
can be on you and your loved ones, and we are ready
to help Please call us at the number for your area

In Livingston county
and surrounding
townships:
1-800-862.-5162.

In Washtenaw,
Western Wayne,
Lenawee, and
Northern Monroe
counties:
1-888-418-5572

"

Mary Beth potrykus with
her first Black Bear. Taken in

Culliver, Mich. sept. 15.
Live weight of 250 Ibs.

Josh Shelters, 15 of Hartland.
Shot this 200+ lb. 8 point during

the Sept. youth hunt with a .
Remington Black powder in

Hartland.

For Information On How To Get Your
Photograph In The Trophy Case Call

.-':"~""~.

HomeTown Classified at:
1-888-999-1288

(Size of photo depends on number of entries)

- .. -- ¥ ",-.. T'J:t!rr: ..···frlffPHlrf'TT .
.....,.
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iNew pizza place propels
,into Northville Township
:BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaffW"ler
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"It may be because there is
a real need for more
restau rants."

: A nt'w Pl/ Ia lomt pl,lIl~ to fly mto
Northville Township and land nem
the mtersec!lOn 01 Fl\'e Mile Road
,1Ild II,Hi,g:ertyRoad by Del' 1

Jet ~ Pilla Will open at 40420
Fl\ e l\ltle Road III the locatIOn of
the 101 me! rest.ll1lant. Piua Bella.

Bob D.meel owne! of tl1(' Jet's
",lld the loc,llion IS Ideal

'Il" .1 \ elv good spot: he said
SlIlIph bt'C,lu"e 01 the tact II s sur

l'l'lltHkd b\' house" m North\'lllc
1p\\ll"llIp Ph"lllouth Towllshlp ,md
D.ll1 tl1 LWOIll,l -

n.111eel ....lId theft' appears to be a
111.:]' mleft'''t m Ihe reslaumnt

-\\ e \ e !l.ld .1 llumber of people
K.lll,. m "met' \\ e \'c been 1I1 therc
.. (',~I"1LP': up ,=t..;kln~ \\hen \\t' are
;:om,:. In "pen - n.lIleer Soud

11e 11].'n, 10 t'1'en b\ Dee 1
.);111('('j So~ldIhere l" "ome remodel-
111':' worh 10 be c101le betore Ihe store
on(,I1'" [(1 '11t'('. :IK .leI'". tr.1nclllse
tl ")1 nJar '-....alL~"":.....·T'l(' l! .....

!i.C'lL 10l1::' \ ,J -leer saId he

Laurie Marrs
director of Chamber of Commerce

on the rapid Increase of restaurants

needs to hire between 10 to l5 peo-
ple at the store

Dancer. who also owns the Jet's
P= at 1053 Novl Road ill the city
01 NorthvIlle. Said the new restau-
rant \\'111 look different from Ius other
store

"InJ be completely different due to
the way the store Is layed out: he
Said "It'll look even mcer:

Jet's will be the second new
restaurant to open in Northville
TO\\11SI11P111 as many months. The
first was Major Tooley·s. 43333
Seven Mile Road. which opened 111
late October m the locatIOn of the
tomler Wooly Bully's.

,MIG1LiW
UALWAfS
TlBlllNGS

I

If) A~WAYS Tr!W6fiT fUNWlL
HOMre; WE'RE ALL A'BOrJr
()NrlL I A17FNDEP A 5E~: 9ltV1f,
aSEWHE£E.

WHA~Ae.~: FIRST T/Mf I F{EAUZE])
YOUr<pt fRENCF THEr?E IS Ar-

ACE ... LIKE FtRST.CUt~s
FAe-ILITIE~, TAC;TfFtJLLY D£CoR.A
twD PROPERLYTRP, TED..,
PEOPLE WHD ,INfD, ATTfNT1VT;
DETAIL! boNr MI~t; A 51N6L[

'fou JUST rIA vr A W.
IT ALL BErtr=D AY Cf IXJING

M4 L"'. NoW I KJ../o.v WHY 50
1:#\0NY PE'DFtE HAvr CHOSEN You
IVI'. YEARS.

PEOPLE WHO KNOW YOu,
PEOPLE YOU CAN RELY ON... TODAY AND TOMORROW:

oD Member by Invltdtton. Neliional Selected MO(t!(ldm

Caring
SiIJ.ce 1910

r-----------------,
I Yes! I
I I would like Name I
I more information Address I
I on funeral I

options and City Code -- I
I your services. Telephone _ IL _

q

Laurie Marrs. director of the
Northville Chamber of Commerce.
said the new restaurants could be
mdlcallve of a change 111 eatmg
habits for township reSidents.

"It may be because there IS a real
need for more restaurants," Marrs
said. "More and more people are
dimng out and geU.mgcany out."

Addilionally. she said Jet's will
feed the need for more pIZZa places
in the Northville area.

'There are not a lot of pizza places
in the Northvl1le area." Marrs said.
"and Jet's has a fabulous reputa-
tion"

Hours of the new Jet's Wlll be 11
a m. to lOp m. Monday through
Thursday and 11 a m. to 11 p.m
Fnday and Saturday On Sundays.
the restaurant will be open from
noon to 10 p.m. Dehvery Will be
available

Andrew D!etdench !S a staff
wnter at the NorthVIlle Record. He
may be reached at (248) 349 1700
extensIOn 109.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

A Jet's Pizza restaurant will be coming to this spot at 40420 Five Mile Road in Northville
Township.

,
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ADONIS LIVING ROOM
Grand pIeces for a grauous room can make .my hVlng
room a work of an.
Sofa (as ,ho\\ n)

\Vlnfrey Chair (as shown)
Jackson Square Round Cockratl T.~ble
Fleur de LI~Pedeqal Table

$2099
$1019
$899
$699

Up to $500
in rebates*

when you purchase from any
Thomasville furniture collections.

Free Table Pad
with the purchase of any dinmg room

suite, you'll receive a free proreeuve
table pad, a $199 value.

6 Months SAN 11,\( ,0 DININ(, ROOM Serve "I' a Medllerrane.1I1 d"h for \IX or .1 fllrr,H,1for rwo - rim dIning room " a~
\u\l1I1c 1\ Ihe food vou \elve GLI\< - Top lable $1554 'lItk Ch.ur (c."h) $499 Arm Ch.ur (,.fCh) $599.

No Payments, No Interest'
For exclusively Thomasville,

~~~~Thiimasville
HOME FURNISHINGS OF NOVI

248.344.2551 • 42200 Grand River, Novi
(5 blocks East of Novi Rd )

MAR 1INIQUI BI DR()()1;.1
Elegalll and ~!atcly. the onl; trouble with thi\
hedroom I~ that you many nol wanl 10 leave.
Sleigh Bcd. Qnccn $1149

For Thomasville and otherfine collections,

~~~~
HOME FURNISHING DESIGNS

'1" '10" r" dll"l, Alld,,"unh '" oft mup p"""" IlIII m'T no' h'" "'" .. """ 734.285.5454· 14405 D,X, Southgate
PrI(tl With dtptl\ll ~nd approvrd endll HI7 nfll bt ultd In conlll(IIOnWllh any olhrl O"tl (2 blocks North of Eureka Road)

"
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Thursday, Nov. 9
Archivists.Cady Inn. 9 a.m.
Sunday, Nov. 12
Mill Creek Community Church.

lOa.m.
Monday, Nov. 13
Northville Garden Club Wreath

Sale. Cady Inn. 8:30 a.m.
LionsClub. Cady Inn. 6 p.m.
Tuesday, Nov. 14
Northville Garden Club Wreath

Sale. Cady Inn. 8:30 a.m.
Stone Gang, Cady Inn/Grounds.

9 a.m.
Scouts. Cady Inn. 3:45 p.m.
Alpha Meeting - MillCreek Com-

mUnityChurch. Cady Inn. 6:30 p.m.
MetroWest.Church. 7 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 15
Mill Creek Community Church

Prayer Meeting.Church. 7:30 p.m.

Sa\ 0 n a 1. I e gr a !
Nail CareServices Hair Designs
Full Set Acrylics $55 Haircut & Style $30 -$38
Full Set Fiberglass$55 Gentleman'sHaircut $18 - $25
Full Set Sculpted$50 PermanentWaves $55 - $75

See Christi, our new nail technician or Angela our
hairstylist and mention this ad for 1/2 off any nail

or hair service. (one-time only)
Services: ·Colour ·Waxing ·Scalp & Hair treatments

Hours: T W TH 9-8, F 9-5, 5 9-4
24 hr cancellatIon please

212 South Main Street, Northville MI 48167
248.349.1552

lM_lI~OL~'
~Gif~.Il~._ILtIl.(L~

MltI!P~.1tOL~'IM_1Ll§\1tI
M-lllALll$.~Ill$

Proceeds from your vehicle donation go directly to St.
Vincent de Paul's programs such as the brand new Van
Elslander Family Center on Gratiot in Detroit. The center
provides many free valuable services to our communities
families, helping raise these families from poverty. Donate
your vehicle today.

• Free Towing
• Any Condition Accepted

• Donation 18Tax Deductible
• Free Home Appraisal Services
fOr vehicles with a fair market

value of$5,OOOor more.

~Societyof
St. Vincent de Paul

Call 1(877) ST-VINCENT (788-4623)
www.svdpdet.org 81009692

ImJiAl§oWOOiUmhliilidnI1i1p'li!!I:ti1ilIllupU,,jIQll*lmul ~

BOW FAR AWAY FROM
TODAY DO YOU WANT TO B£?
Discover the tranqUlhty of the Bahamas and CocoCay'on
a 3-4 night vacation from Miamior Orlando/Port Canaveral.

....·..···..··········..·....·......;· ..T·
1=:1=:
1=:

Like no vacation on earth:" ~~
...... ..... .... ~iii

:1/1;:s
:0
:::!.

15623 West 9 Mile 1 2:
248-569-2272 : m:<

:!.
~n
:0
;3

3-4NIGHT
BAHAMAS

!M239
Call the Atlas Cruise Crew

12 Oaks Mall
248-348-3303A

ATlAS
..... dtrav ••

Oakland Mall
248-588-5833

Lakeside Mall
810-566-5550

Fairlane Town Center
313-593-4600

1IIIIIMlii
T
&1111

[ 1Il1J11I!
Velerans Day, November II, 2000
We are honoring our veterans & those
currently serving in the armed forces.
If you have a loved one ~ou would like to fe~ture .in this
special tribute, send a picture (If no. photo IS available,

message still printed) along with a brief message (25 words
or less) & a $10 photo processing fee to:

Greensheet- Veterans
P.O. Box 251

South Lyon, MI 48178

This tribute will run in The
Livingston County Daily Press &

Argus, South Lyon Herald, Northville
Record, Novi News, Milford Times

on Thursday, November 9, 2000. We
must receive your entries by Friday

November 3,2000
*********

There is still time to register your
child(ren) for the annual children's
Christmas Workshop which takes
place on Saturday. Dec. 2. There are
two sessions. 10 a.m. to noon and 1-
3 p.m. This popular activity is avail-
able for NorthvilleHistorical Society
members for $12 and for non-mem-
bers. $14. Simply make a check out
to the Northville Historical Society
and deliverit to the Stockhausens at
218 W. Dunlap. (248) 349-2833.

Contribute to the 1
American Red Cross lA

• lA•+American " •Red Cross ·~
Help Can't Wait "

1-800-HELP NOW ;,

",,

With your check include the name(s)
of the child(ren). grade level. and
which session you would prefer.

We are about to have some radio
celebrities in our midst. Bob Russell
and Bruce Turnbull were inter-
viewed for the Lemonade with BJ
show which is on Wednesdays at
10:30 a.m. 88.1 FM on your radio.
Host Betty Smith interviewed them
last week and the show is to air on
Nov. 15.

Join Community Federal Credit Union And

YouCould Be A Winne
In More ways Than One

~th our great rate on an insured 19-Month Certificate there's never been a better time to open an account at
your Community credit union. Plus, for every new deposit account opened you'll get a chance to win great prizes,

such as a 7-day Caribbean Cruise for two*!

New members win in other ways too. You'llieam first~handhow outstanding service and a commitment to this
community really pays off.With great rates, free checking programs, Internet banking and more, you can't lose!

Bring a friend. Tell a family member and you both could win! Remember, anyone who lives or works
m Plymouth, Canton, Northvtlle or Novi can become a part of our community.

www.cfcu.orgCommuni~
~Federal
CREDIT UNION

Plymouth Branch • 500 S Harvey • (734) 453-1200
Canton Branch • 6355 N Canton Center Rd • (734) 455-0400

NorthVIlle Branch • 400 E. Mam Street • (248) 348-2920

YOUT sav10gs lederally Insured to $100.000

NCUA
At Your Service

In Your Community
~rtltl~.In- r~..tJ"h_tJt)n);o:Mmlffium dep~lt ~f $10,000,requued Rares a~ of 10/25/00 and subject t~ ch.mgt: TI1C ~k~rgr~~~bk-"tom~e£S~o~~Pr~itleh~ Club Addmc;nai f'4tes \V'\lr:\ble¥e~'t9t'll \ lJ

deposl~ and loan balances (excludmg 1st morrgagb) held at the credit umon A $10,000 depo~l[ ~utom'tlcJ.lI~ qualifies you for our Advantage Club and a 7 05% APY Sterling Club members recet\e an J( 'Of 7 10Xl
**C'111 for Jet-III .. on ho\\ to md'CIIIlIZL your reUlen

t..l nlt-.r rc.. .. lft ..tlOrh Must be 18 or o/Jer co entt.l" Community FcJerll CTt..'t1H Union emplll}ee~ mJ lmmedl 1ft..6Jnuly 1re not eligible No purcJl1~e nece':':'11) VIMC1n} brmch fix ':Incnrl"} form Drmrng to he hdJ
December 12. 2000 All en[rJt.~ must be recelVeJ h} DeLt~mbt.r9.2000 Nt.t.J not ht. pre~enr to \\In OJJ~ ot winning' dt.rermlnt."tlby number of t..nrne.. rcccivul "'Set..my hr.mch f()r ticr IIJ., PDFfO'f030B

IMPORTANT INFORMATION
ABOUT THIS YEAR'S FLU VACCINE.

Prevent
that may

H I vaCCIne
'There ISa l ( ~ the Huhere s ,ro,,·

a (Hu) season IS the complication
e the ,nHuenz he seventY ot untl\ n1ld-

u may be awar 'f\ ndlor \essen t to be aval\ab\e k ndlvldua\~
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Starbucl{s
mal{es
landfall in
[Northville
:Continued from 1

to the downtown area.
"We want It to be that thIrd

:place for people: DeRonne saId.
"For a lot of people there IShome,
,then work, and we can be the
·third place where they can come
to read, reflect and enJoy a great
'cup of coffee"

Laune Marrs, dIrector of the
Chamber of Commerce Said this
addItion can only be good for
businesses m downtown mclud-
ing the other coffee houses

"CompetItIon ISthe spIce of hfe:
:she Said. "I don't think It wl!l hurt
'[eXlstmg NorthvIlle coffee shops]
because they have bUIlt up theIr
own loyal followll1g of coffee
dnnkers -

DeRonne smd Starbucks has
plans to take steps to truly be a
part of the commumty She Said
they not only plan to Jom busmess
orgamzatlOns but they also want
to sponsor local chanty events
and actintIes

"When we choose a locatIon, we
don't want to Just move m Instead
we want to become a part of the
commul1lty and culture of that
area, - De Ronne Said

ThIS feelmg of community wiII
eAiend mto the look of the store as
well. she sald

Most Starbucks have the Sall1e
motif of comlY chairs and sofas m
nch mocha and =el tones, she
sald However, they will try to add
accents of the Vlctonan charm of
NorthvillemSlde the store

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Starbucks Coffee will soon be operating in Northville. Above,
a Starbucks in nearby Novi undergoes renovations.

"..,we want to become a part of the community and
culture of that area."

"Every store IS a httIe bIt dufer-
ent," she saId. "But we do hke
each store to be a reflectIon of the
commumty."

Accordll1g to the compal1les
WebSIte,Starbucks purchases and
roasts hIgh quahty whole bean
coffees and sells them along WIth
italIan style espresso beverages It
also proVIdes a vanety of pastrIes
and confections, coffee related
accessones and eqUIpment They
do this primanly through their
company operated retaJI stores.

Starbucks WIllstill be comnllt-
ted to servll1g the commul1lty's
caffeme needs WIth Its umque
blend of coffees, DeRonne Said
They mclude special blended cof-

Kelly De Ronne
marketing, Starbucks Coffee

fees of the day. espresso. cappuc-
C1l10, and mochas as well as theIr
regular and decaffemated house
blends.

DeRonne Sald the company plans
to move mto the building by late
February to open 111 early Apnl.

"We are so lookmg forward to
becoming part of the com'TIunity
We hope we WIllbnng a new mter-
est to downtown," she said. "We
Just hope our customers are as
excited as we are that we are com-
mg mto the commumty."

Melame Plenda IS a staff wnter
for the Northvllle Record and Novl
News. Her e-mml address lS
mplenda @ ht. homecommnet.

John P. O'Brien
Nicole A. McKinnon

A Trusted Name Since 1900

• 4 a

E. coli found •In city well
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaffWriter

All is not well WIth one of the
Clty of Northvllle's most historic
landmarks.

The cIty's well has been tem-
poranly closed due to the discov-
ery of the bactena Escherichia
coli, or E. Coh, 111 the water. said
Jim Gallogly, city of Northville
director of public works. The dis-
covery was part ot a routme test
of the well water done every three
months.

"We test the well every three
months and the most recent test
found bacteria present," said
Gary Word, city of Northville man-
ager.

Gallogly said two separate tests
found E. Coh present in the
water. The U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency Webslte mdi-
cates "the presence of E. Coli in
water IS a strong mdlcation of
recent sewage or ammal waste
contamination. "

The agency said "dunng ram-
falls, snow melts, or other types
of precIpitatIOn, E. Coh may be
washed Into creeks, rivers,
streams, lakes or groundwater.

"When these waters are used as
sources of dnnkmg water and the
water lS not treated or Inade-
quately treated, E. Coh may end
up in dnnkmg water," the agency
WebSIte Said.

Gallogly saId the source of the
well is about 100 feet below the
surface. Originally, the well was
fed by an artesIan spring, but
when that became contaminated.
the new well was dnlled

Sll1ce the well IS a source of
dnnkmg water, the state reqUIres
quarterly tcstmg. Gallogly smd.
The most recent test turned up E.
Coho As a result, a follow-up test
was done, whIch also mdicated a

...:knu4, Owned 'Jo,. 'Jour (Jetu!rrJiofU ..

QSTERLINE
FUNERAL HOME, INC.

122 West Dunlap Street
Northville, Michigan

48167
(248) 349-0611

59255 Ten Mile Road
South Lyon, Michigan

48178
(248) 446-1171

Courtney Casterline-Ross - Manager Beverly Neal- Manager
Ray J Casterline, II - Owner

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

A note written on Northville's city spring notes that "City water
through rusty pipes."
presence of the bacteria.

Because of the fmdll1gs, the
well was chlonnated. The process
mcludes takmg the top off the
well and "dousmg the whole sys-
tem" with chlorine.

A thIrd test followed the chlon-
natmg of the system and was con-
ducted Nov 6 Results are due
today.

If the tests don't fll1d any E.
Coh, the well could be reopened
next week.

Gallogly said he wasn't sure If
there IS a connectIon between the
E. Coli discovery and the large
area of pollutIOn east of the well

"I'm not saymg there IS not a
connection," he sardo "We Just
don't know. It potentially mlght
be somethmg serious "

A MIchIgan Department of Em'!-
ronmental Quality report on the
contammated area east of the well
said "recent data also indicates
that the Rotary Club's nearby
drinking water well may be
hydrauhcally connected to the
contaminated aqUIfer."

Andrew Dletdench lS a staff
wnter at the NorthVllle Record. He
may be reached at (248) 349-1700
extension 109.

Cheyenne Abrego
Amanda Harbrueger

Angela Lazzara
Sarah Rafalko

Connor Russell

-* O'BRIEN
~ SULLIVAN

FUNERAL HOMES

\,\t~ Come Join Our
~\OS\ "NO CAVITY CLUBB"

AllChildren14 years of age and under who*
come In for a dental check-upand have no

cavItiesare entered In our draWingAtthe end of
the monthone boy and one girlare chosen as

winners of a giftcertificateto TOYSR USI

Winners of the NO Cavity Club for
October are

Dustin APregC?& Nicole Lazzara

41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375-1822

(248)348-1800

John J. O'Brien
Michael D. O'Brien\Watl

State Licensed-Board Certified Funeral Directors

Offering Prearrangements & Prefinancing

Katie Shinkel
I Ryan,Shinkel ~

Shannon Stewart
Jennifer Watson

Maria Watson
Ashley Wojtylo

~~ • DENTISTRY FOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN •
~ -- NOVI Dr. A. Allen Tuchklaper
II II II .. I I=AMILY===~DENTAL Eaton Center 43410WTen Mile NOVI

i , CENTER 348-3100

Join Community FederalCredit Union And

You Could Be A Winner,
In More ways Than One

]here's never been a better time to open an account at your Community credit union. Because for every new
deposit account opened by December 9,2000 you'll get a chance to win one of these great prizes.

I-XXX-g~-EXCEL • www.cxcclinstitlltC.COIll

r'j' ~ ,;~~, {

cycle :H:~J,7;x.o~
"'~ ~$l.~i»vf j \ ''''A~''';-,,'llt4<{:It<.V'lM,¥<lJ:4i~-dn.H-l''~''

1~1il1 I]

Grand Prize
7,Day Caribbean Cruise

Far Two*

(~()lnlnUni ty
~ Federal
( R [ D' T II N I () N

First Prize
Digital Phone &

One Year of CeUular Service*

5 Second Prizes
$100 Cash

Plymouth Branch • 500 S. Harvcy. (734) 453·1200
Canton Branch • 6355 N. Canton Ccntcr Rd. • (734) 455.0400

Northvillc Branch • 400 E. M,lin Strcct • (248) 348·2920

YOUINYlt'lCl*fe<tMAllylneurlldlO$lOO.OOONCUA_e-..-.....--_ .ut 0.0...- ......,

Contest re~tncuon~1 M'L'1 he 1A(If oldl' tcll,.ntlr Commul\IlY h'l.llral Crt.tln Ulllnn cmpltlycl'i .m~llmmC1.hatc (,Imlly Me not cltJ{lhlc Nt) pllr,h.l\l nlCl'i~lry
VI'i1t ,my hmnch (I)r ,m lOU)' (oon I)r.IWIl1~ II) hl hdd 1\.u..mlxf 12, 2000 All cnulc, mll"l he rccclvl,1 hy nl~cmhu 9,2000 Nll,1 not }'t.' rn.\ll\l (0 WlI\

().11 .. (If WlIll\lnJ{dlh ..munul hy numl'ltro( tnlfw,I\\.CI\ld ·~l ,IllY hmnch (or,lll,lIl ..

New members win in other ways, too, You'll learn first-hand how outstanding service and a commitment to this
community really pays off, With great rates, free checking programs, Internet Banking and more, you can't lose!

Plus, Community Federal will donate $5 to the Plymouth Community United Way for every new member.
Bring a friend. Tell a family member and you both could win! Remember, anyone who lives or works

in Plymouth, Canton, Northville or Novi can become a part of our community.

www.cfcu.org

At Your Service.
In Your Community.

Which kid WAS labeled ADD?
(all of them)

Your child dom't have to cJrry around a label likc ADD. H) pcraC!lVc or Dy\lcXIC
At Excel In~lItUle, our acadcmlc enrlchmenl progr,un\ hclp your child ~hed tho\e

unwanlcd labcl\ and pick up the ~klll~ thcy need for ,Uccc\\tullcJrnmg Your child
can leJrn to enJoy rcadmg. math ,md 'peillng. Jnd develop bctter ,lUdy ,kllh

Enroll now and give your c1l1ld thc opponunlty to ,hme.
Daylimc and evcnmg ,e,,,on~ JVall,lble

CJlIloll-trce 1-888-82-EXCEL for more mform,lllon.
VI\II our web ,lIc for dJlC, ,md limc, of trce ~el11mar~m your arc,l

http://www.cxcclinstitlltC.COIll
http://www.cfcu.org
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Leaking contaminants threaten future of Ford Pondl
Continued from 1

SaId. 'This just happens to be one of
the less lucky sites because the con-
ditions give the contaminants some
place to go:'

The property was sold by Mergraf
'm 1971 at which tune one of the five
lagoons was in operation unW some-
lime between 1972 and 1974. The
present owners of the facility, Gener-
al all, purchased the site in the early
1980s. Jack L. Doheny Supphes,
777 Doheny Dr., now owns the prop-
erty where the eastern lagoon was
located, the MDEQ SaId.

Greg Reichard, environmental
manager for General Oil, saId Gener-
al Oil's operations at the plant
always have been chfferent than the
companies that owned the property
before them.

Reichard said the plant Is using -
and has been smce 1982 - a "prod-
uct blendmg plant" that makes spe-
Cialty011 products.

'We are not doing any handlmg of
waste 011 in that plant," he said. "It's
stnctly always been used as a prod-
uct blendmg plant."

Problems came to surface in 1983
when waste 011 was seen seepmg mto
Ford Pond, the MDEQ report Said.
Remedial mvestlgatIOns m 1990,
1991 and 1992 mdlcated free phase
waste 011 emanating from a lagoon
about 400 feet east of the pond.

"InvestIgation actiVItles completed
\VIthin the General all facility bound-
aries have confirmed that all four on-
site lagoons are sources of gross sol1
and groundwater contammation,"
the MDEQ report SaId. "Sol1s proxi-
mate to the old lagoons are saturated
\VIthwaste ol1s ..

In addltlon to the lagoons, another
waste site was found m the area on
the property south of General Oll
recently, across the street from the
Cityof NorthVIlle Department of Pub-
hc Works yard.

Hom told the NorthVIlle Record the
new owner of the property south of
General all was gomg to be mstallmg
footmgs for a new bUilding two
months ago when several 55-gallon
drums were found buned.

"We've confirmed five br SIXbar-
rels, but there could be as many as
40," he saId. Hom SaId the remaming
barrels are scheduled to be removed
before ThanksgiVIng

Imtlal tests mdlcate the drums
also to be filled WIth waste 011. The
barrels could be another contnbutor
to the problem, he SaId.

Ho,n said the waste 011 m the
plumes headed toward Ford Pond IS
ill a "free product" fonn :rhat means
the levels of waste are so hIgh they
aren't breaking down m the enVIron-
ment Addltlonally, because Oll floats

on water it's staying high enough in
the water table to enter Ford Pond.

"A lot of times when the contanu-
nant enters the ground, it goes into a
dissolve phase," Holn said. "But
when you have a large amount of
matenal, It can go in as a product
and stay In as one. At the former
Mergraf Oil property we have a pan-
cake layer of waste oil m two loca-
tlons that we would classiJY as free
product plumes."

Hoin SaId the bIggest concern IS
for the PCB, or polychlorinated
biphenyl, in the waste oil. PCBs were
manufactured and used m vanous'
products Includmg OIls, hydrauhc
flUId, compressors, heat transfer sys-
tems and others until they were
banned m 1978. They were used
because of their fire-resistant proper-
ties, however, the same propertIes
prevent PCBs from breakIng down in
the environment. As a result, they
enter the food chain and can end up
mhunIans.

Health effects of PCBs include skin
alIments, reproductive disorders,
liver disease and are a carcinogen in
hunIans and other animals, accord-
mg to the Connecticut Department of
Environmental Protectlon.

Hom SaId he expected his depart-
ment's study would turn up hIgher
levels of PCBs m Ford Pond than was
discovered.

"Then we found out It had been
dredged m the 1960s and I thought
'That's where It went .... he said.
Dredgmg involves diggmg the con-
tammated water sediments out of
the water body

Hom SaId the close proxmuty of the
oil's entrance pomt in Ford Pond to a
nearby water fall on the southeast
has kept levels of PCBs lower and
prevented them from bul1dmg up.

"We haven't done any studIes
downstream," he SaId.

An interceptor trench was
mstalled ill 1994 to prevent the free
product from reaching the pond, but
"does not appear to be effectlve," the
MDEQsaid.

As a result, a new approach was
necessaIy to deal WIth the pollution,
Hom SaId. The plan, whIch sWl has
to be approved, mcludes digging
another trench on the east Side of
Ford Pond and fillmg It WIth carbon
to absorb the PCBs, some dredgmg
of Ford Pond and mstallatlon of wells
at several locatlons close to the rail-
road tracks east of the pond. The
wells WIll separate the 011 from the
water, Hom said

'The trench that IS there now Isn't
workmg that well so we're gomg to
have to--clo·somethmg-mnovatlve,"~
HomsaId.

But that innovatIon comes WIth a
pnce tag

@].@]

~ CERAMIC TILE 5
~blOOKING FOR ~
~ . • GREAT DEALS • NEW PRODUCT PJ
~ • FRIENDLY - INFORMATIVE SERVICE ~

~ BUY WHERE THE BUILDERS BUY ~

~ ~

~ ~
~ 24320In~!:~~,";:~eF~:~~tonHill'I I ~
~ CO 248-473-0606 ~ 51

An EngHsh Country Home In NortlMlle
Right size, right quality, right location - a new home like no other!
3105 sq ft, 4 BR, 3 1/2 BA, on two floors. Custom built wiAmish cabinets,
hardwood floors, 2 FP. Located on wooded 1/2 ac~e lot In enclave of luxury
homes at end of city street, but In lo\\-tax Northville Township.
Want picturesque country charm but "in town" feeling? It's here! $699,900.

Call Phyllis Lemon or Michael McClure
He/Max 100 248-348-3000

Iii Jft.~ ~
-_. BERNi'Ni· ~_.

.. HoLiday Open HouJe ~
e5unday novo 12 12.4pm 20-50% oH

!

Artlsta 170 and 180 • One All Oullt20~50i%~TOu25%&oie~~20:25%
H ~ $600 worth of software & ~ 0fL.o design free with purChase

SpeCialiZing In Imported French Ribbons • French & English Lace • SWISSCotton &
Silk Batiste • velvet • MOire • EXQUISiteDoll Fabrrc • Silk Duplonl • Mohair for Teddy

Bear Artist. Damask & Dotted SWISS• Hankerchlef Linen • Liberty of London

111,Orz.al't'l1 tRiMJOl1l'!:I & Bernina sewing stUdio
4900 Jackson Road • Ann Arbor 48103

open Tuesday-Saturday 734-213·2427
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Already $830.000 has been spent
on the remedial Investigation and
implementation of the old trench
system. The MDEQ report estimates
further investigatlon and feasibility
studies will cost $320,000 and $1
million to install the wells and new
trench.

Hoin said he expects the costs will
be covered by the state, but the
MDEQ may try to pursue those who
were liable for the initial pollution.

"Our potential for gettmg reim-
bursement is small," he said.

Reichard said mvestlgations by the
state and pnvate partIes mdicate
General Oil has no responSibility for
the pollution, He said the former
owner of Mergraf all is dead and It
may be hard to collect funds from
the company that owned the proper-
ty in the 1970s.

However, he s81d, General all will
assist in the clean up by allowmg the
state to go on their property.

"We realIZe we are a part of thiS
commuruty and want to be support-
ive of what the state is domg,"
Reichard SaId

Word SaId he would hke to see the
responsible parties share m the cost
of the plant.

"Unfortunately, I haven't seen any
eVIdence of who or what has been
responsible for the spill," he Said.

Word SaId the state plan to take
correctlve action at the site was news
to hIm.

"I was aware of the problem from
when they put the first mterceptor
m," he SaId. "I thought that was a
lO-year long range plan, though ..

Word SaId he plans to contact the
MDEQ and attempt to mmntam clos-
er commuillcatlOn so he IS more
aware of state plans

NorthvIlle reSidents want to be
sure the problem IScorrected.

"It's a great town and I would hope
that we can do anythmg we can to
keep It that way," SaId reSident Bob
Russell.

Russell said he Isn't too surprised -
to hear about the contaminatIOn
from years ago.

"In those years, we didn't have the
same regard for the SOlIand earth
that we have now," he said "But now
we don't have any chOIce but to fix
the problem and there's no reason
why It shouldn't be done '

Andrew Dretdench 15 a staff wnter
at the NorthVIlle Record. He may be
reached at (248) 349-1700 extensIOn
109.

-L+! lnc.liiiles: Salad ...POItLlo,
l Vegetable anti HorB,Jead

TUESDAY & THURSDAY
DAVETheDJ

Formerl) lit Ylcl...e s Steahhollse

Oxford Inn Patrons Welcome!
Every Thursday-Meet Your Match

C::OCKTAIL
DOUR

lUON·FRI
4-7 Pitt DAILY

DINNERS
from 4 p.m.

BUSINESSMEN'S DINNERS
LUNCHES

from

$6.95 $7.95
Jrom

BAN UET FACILITIES AVAILABLE

He's smiling because ,

His first
month

online is
free!

Internet access t~rough HomeTown On-Line!
is just $15.95 per month, That's worth a smile.

In addition to a free month of use, you receive
FREE 24-hour,7 days-a-week technical support
and FREE software, Now, that's worth a great big
smile.

It's easy to sign up for HomeTown On·Line!
Just use your computer and log on to
hltp:lloeonline.comlsubscribe.html

You'll hear from us with your account
information within 48 hours,

Or call one of our subscription lines:
734-591-0500

or
248-644-1100.

(Mention "On-Line!-2000" when you do)

-Con'ineYOU11 be smiling
in no time!
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Valentino Palushaj helps out around the house and even helped
his parents build the wooden deck behind him. Here, he's carry-
ing a shovel-full of dirt to pack around its supports.

CITY OF NOVI
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR

STORMWATER MANAGEMENT AND
WATERSHED STEWARDSHIP COMMITTEE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City Council IS seeking volunteers to
serve on the newly formed Stormwater Management and Watershed Stewardship
Committee

If you are Interested In serving on this Committee, applications may be obtained
In the office of the City Clerk, 45175 W Ten Mile, or by calling 347-0456 to receive
an application by mall or fax

(11-0219/16-00NR, NN 1008129)
MARYANNE CORNELIUS,

CITY CLERK

Buying or Selling A Car?
Let the Green Sheet Classified

Give-You Auto Assurance!

The relationship of parents and kids
When was the last time you

actually did something for your
parents? If you answered this with
"i don't know." I have some news
for you Parents go unrecognized
and unnoticed when it comes to
bemg the one doing all the things
for the kids. You don't see the kids
running around picking mom and
dad up from soccer practice or
running to a school play.

Kids are so fortunate to have
parents that are there for them
and willing to do anythmg for
them. Taking care of the kids was
the parent's responsibility. right?
Or was it? I mean. when you reach
a certain age. you can stay at
home by yourself or you can cook
your own meal. Kids take for
granted the sacrifices that the par-
ents take for them and think that
smce they bve WIth their parents.
they don't have to partake in fami-
ly except for somethmg concermng
them.

For example, when Itam at
someone else's home and we have
just fimshed a meal, I feel obhgat-
ed to help out WIth the pickmg up
of plates and cleanng the table. I
thmk that maybe it's my way of
saYIng, "You did a good job making
the meal - let me help out by
cleanng things off the table."

As you get older those responsi-
blhtles need to be taken upon by
the teen as sort of a routine. The
parents hasslmg them non-stop
about domg something shows that
the teen IS rrresponsible and lazy.
You see laziness constantly when
It comes to helping out around the
house when teens would rather be
doing somethIng else I know I did
It when I was younger, and even
sometimes now I try to get out of
It. At one point or another, the
teen has to take the tlme to thank
their parents for all that they have
done.

ThIS bnngs me to another pomt.

Melissa
Leggiero

At the end of your senior year in
hIgh school, there is an award cer-
emony. Seniors get scholarship
money and awards. What about
those who helped the students get
where they are, the parents and
teachers? What type of award do
they get? Parents don't get recog-
nIzed as someone who helps the
child out to show him the way.

Lead them to a good life or at
least the best that they can do
Parents are the ones that show
what IS nght and wrong and helps
a kid up when he has fallen. What
can -teens do WIthout his parents'
support and adVIce, except fall
WIthout any help gettmg back up?
Parents have so much WIsdom and
power to give to their chIldren.
When teens grow up and have kids
of their own, they are gomg to
think back to when they were kids
themselves and wonder why they
didn't help out as much Teens
need to face the fact that the tImes
are changing and everyone needs
to help out to make a famIly work
and grow to be supportive of one
another

Take thIS mto consideration: if
you were m a jam and needed
help, who would be the fIrst per-
son you would want to help out?
My thmkmg would be my parents
and If not them, then my brothers
My family means the most to me
If It weren't for my parents I don't
thmk I would be here today or

CITY OF NOVI
VOLUNTEER NEEDED TO SERVE AS

HEARING OFFICER TO
EVALUATE DANGEROUS STRUCTURES'
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City Council IS seeking a volunteer

to serve as the Heanng Officer to evaluate dangerous structures. Expertise IS
required In hOUSing matters Including, but not limited to, an engineer, architect, bUild-
Ing contractor, bUilding Inspector or member of a community hOUSingorganization

If you are Interested, an application may be obtained In the office of the City
Clerk, 45175 W Ten Mile Road, or by calling (248) 347-0456 to receive an applica-
tion by mall or fax

-(11-0219/16-00NR, NN 1008128)
MARYANNE CORNELIUS,

, 'CITY CLERK"
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Regular retail pnces
Excludes special purchases

New shipments
arriving every day!

Washers As low As 27999

Dryers As low As 19999

Refrigerators
Top Mounts As low As 39999

Side-by-side As low As 59999
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PLYMOUTH RQ

, , 12001 SEARS AVE
LIVONIA

1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLE BELT
OFF PLYMOUTH AD

PHONE: 422.5700

Open 7 Days
Mon-Fri 9:30 a.m.-S p.m.
Sat. 9:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.

Sunday 12:00 Noon to 5:00 p.m.

SEARS
IOUTLET STOREI

One-of-a kind, out of·carton, discontinued, used, scratched and dented merchandise. Items pictured are Just a few examples of the hundreds of great values
Merchandise shown IS representallonal only, Actual merchandise vanes by store,
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even the person that I turned out
to be. I have them to thank, It's
not every day that you get to thank
your parents for everything they
have done. If you think about it,
they can be gone at any given
time. Anything can happen at any
gIVen moment and you have got to
prepare for the worst.

As I sit here reflecting back on
what I have done for my parents, I
soon come to the realization that I
haven't done that much. At a
recent dinner, my mom, brother
and I were eating at Cooker's and
she was making a list of what to
get at the grocery store. She
looked up and asked my older
brother and I what we wanted to
make for dinner. Kyle, of course,
popped up and said he wanted to
make pork chops. I sat there and
thought. "Why in the world would I
want to make dmner? It takes time
and effort" - something I was not
about to do.

I sat there thinking why make
dinner. My mom started writing
down all the ingredIents she could
think of. I couldn't belIeve It.
Through the entire dinner. all I
could thmk of was that I, too, was
one of those kids that didn't want
to put forth the effort to gIve a ht-
tle. What kind of role model was I
for my COUSInS and others who

look up to me? I didn't even want
to make a simple dinner or learn
how to cook.

We are all in for a rude awaken-
ing at some point in our lives. It
may be when we are teenagers or
have kids of our own. At one point
or another. parents are going to
get the recognition that they
deserve for being the best they can
be with what knowledge they have
about raising kids to become inde-
pendent adults they are now. So I
say. let's go to our parents and
give them a hug and say thanks.

After much deliberation, we have
come to the conclusion that par-
ents and teens both are to blame
for not giving enough to one
another. All I can say is that I am
for the parents and I believe they
have done so much for the
younger generation that we should
think about what we can do for
them in the future. Wouldn't you
want your kids to respect and love
you for all you have done for
them?

Fmal thought: tell your kids or
parents that you love them for who

they are and what they have done.
MelLssa Leggiero is a specwl

writer for the Northvrlle Record and
Novi News. She can be reached at
(248) 349-1700.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

BLOCK GRANT FUNDS
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the City of Novi Will hold a Public Heanng on the

use of HOUSing and Community Development Funds for 2001 The Heanng Will be
held on Monday, November 13, 2000, at 7.30 pm, EST, at the Novi CIVIC Center,
45175 W. Ten Mile Road, NOVI,Michigan 48375, for the purpose of encouraging Citi-
zen Input In the proposal to spend federal funding to be received from the HOUSing
and Community Development Act

All Interested Citizens are requested to attend this Hearrng Comments Will also
be received In wrrtlng or In person at the City Offices, 45175 W Ten Mile Road, NOVI,
Michigan 48375, until 5 00 pm, November 13, 2000.

MARYANNE CORNELIUS,
(11-9-00 NRINN 1010130) CITY CLERK

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT

TUP 00-052
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT Pete's Chrrstmas Trees IS requesting a

Tempora/y Use Permit to allow the outdoor sale of Chnstmas trees at the Eaton
Center from November 24, 2000 through December 24, 2000. The Eaton Center IS
located on the North Side of Ten Mile Road West of NOVIRoad

A public hearrng can be requested by any property owner of a structure located
Within 300 feet of the boundary of the property being conSidered for temporary use
permit

ThiSlelW\l~t '{1IJII.b"!,cqnsl9\lreg ?} ~:DO p.[lJ. pn,Np.¥eQl.ber,15, 2000, at the NOVI
CIVICCenter, 45175 West Ten Mile Roact All wrrtten comments should oeClitected to
the City of Novi BUilding OffiCial and must be received prror to November 15, 2000

C J. KILLEBREW,
SR PRINCIPAL CLERK

(11-9-00 NR, NN 1009942 (248) 347·0415

Imagine fighting for your independence
and not being able to make a fist.

Juvenileorthlltls IS0 pOinfulfoct of hfe

Today, there ore more than 0 quarter mllhon

childrenwhohveWitha dlsobhngconditionmore

common thon luvenrle dlObetesond cerebral

polsy Monyof thesechildrenconnotoccomphsh

hfe'sfnst goal of Simply IBOching

JuvenileorthnlisISottenImproperlydlOgnosedas

"growing POlnS" But make no mistake The

effectsof luvenlleorthntlsore long-term,pOlnful

and real

00 you suspectthe onsetof iuvenileorthntis in

yourchild. or 0 childyouknow?00 something

for them With up-to-dote Informotion on

wornrng Signs. Propermedicol d,ognoslsond

core Fomllycomps,conferences,ond 0 support

network,for you ondyourchild

(all the Michigan Chapter
of the Arthritis Foundation
at 1·800·968·3030 today.

www.arthritis.org

A
ARTHRITIS
fOUNDATIONe

lburS0utc8
for Help and Hope ~

Photo courtesy Kerry Bowman, Bowman Photography
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'Millionaire'man
stopped by otters
Continued from 1

Once in the hot seat, Prescott
said he wasn't as nervous as he
thought he'd be.

However, Prescott's luck didn't
hold as he was hit with the ques-
tion, "What animal eats, sleeps
and lives on Its back?" The ques-
tion stymied the Northville
chemist.

"I felt like the biggest moron In
the world," he said. "But I didn't
get as much grief about that as I
did about asking the audience
about what tops a New York
cheesecake. "

Though he left with only a
$1000, which he will not get until
next week, Prescott said It was
worth the trip. With the winnings,
Prescott said he plans to fIX the
brakes on his car.

And that's his final answer.

began.
"They pay for everything your

plane ticket. your hotel...they give
you $50 a day for spending
money, which In New York buys
one person a lunch. But It was
great," Prescott said.

On the day of the taping -
which lasted about eight hours -
contestants were given last-
minute tips such as haVing fun,
relaxing and not listening to Regis.

"The producers told us not to be
swayed by the way Regis talks _
that he doesn't necessarily know
the answer and Is not really tryIng
to give you hints," Prescott said.

Once In contestant's row, how-
ever. Prescott had nothing but
Wils and fast digits to rely on. By
the second round, Prescott earned
hiS place of prominence with
Regis. He won the fastest finger
questIOn by knowing the home-
towns of entertainers Yoko Ono,
Bnan Wilson, Bob Marley and Rod
Stewart from west to east.

Melanie Plenda is a staff writer
for the Northville Record and NoVl
News. Her e-mail address is
mplenda @ ht. homecorrun.net

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT

TUP 00-053
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT Meadowbrook Townhomes IS requesbng a

Temporary Use Permit to allow a temporary construction trailer at the Meadowbrook
Townhomes site from November 16. 2000 through December 31, 2001 The Mead-
owbrook Townhomes are located on the South Side of Thirteen Mile Road East of
NoviRoad

A public heanng can be requested by any property owner of a structure located
Within300 feet of the boundary of the property being considered for temporary use
permit

ThiS request Willbe considered at3'15 pm on November 15. 2000, at the Novi
CIVICCenter, 45175 West Ten MileRoad Allwntten comments should be directed to
the City of Novi Building OffiCialand must be received pnor to November 15. 2000.

C. J KILLEBREW,
SR PRINCIPALCLERK

(11-9-00 NR, NN 1010731) (248) 347-0415

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF FIRST READING

AMENDMENT TO ORDINANCE 100
CHAPTER 80

DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION STANDARDS
A first reading of the Ordinance reVISion Willbe held at the Board of Trustee

meeting on November 16, 2000 at 7.30 p m at the Northville Township CIVICCenter.
41600 Six Mile Road, Northville, MI48167. A complete copy of the reVISionIS avail.
able at the Township Hall office

The public IS Iflvlted to attend and express their comments and questions. Wnt-
ten comments regarding the proposed changes Willbe received by the Township
Clerk's Office, 41600 SIXMile Road, NorthVille,MI48167
(11-9/16-00 NR 1011171) SUE A HILLEBRAND, CLERK

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
DEPARTMEN"r OF PUBLIC SERVICES

The Charter Township of NorthVilleDepartment of Public Services IS requesting
sealed bids for

ONE UTILITY/SERVICE TRUCK
The truck consists of 2-door cab/chaSSIS, 33.000 pound GVW rating. 14' utility

body With11.000 pound crane Detailed specifications are available from the Clerk's
office at the Northville Township CIVICCenter. (248) 348-5800, extension 243
Sealed bids may be submitted to

Ms Sue Hillebrand
Charter Township of NorthVille

41600 SIXMile Road
Northville. Michigan 48167

Bids Willbe opened on Thursday, November 30, 2000 at 1:00 p.m. in the
Board Room at the CIVICCenter No bids Willbe received after thiS time The Town-
ship reserves the nghtto accept any bids. and/or reject all proposals, and to waive
any Irregulantles in any bid, In the Interests of the Township.
(11-9/16-00 NR 1011173)--------------,NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR BIDS
SMART TRAILER

The City of NOVIWillreceive sealed bids for a Smart Trailer according to the
speCifications of the City of Novi. Bid packages are available at the Office of the Pur-
chaSing Director.

Sealed bids will be received until 3:00 p.m. prevailing eastern time, Wednes-
day, November 29, 2000, at which time proposals Willbe opened and read. Bids
shall be addressed as follows'

CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J. KALiNOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W. Ten Mile Rd,
NOVI,MI48375-3024

All bids must be Signed by a legally authOrized agent of the bidding firm
ENVELOPES MUST BE PLAINLYMARKED

"Smart Trailer" BID
AND MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER
The City reserves the right to accept any or all alternative proposals and award

the contract to other than the lowest bidder, to waive any Irregulantles or informalities
or both' to reject any or all proposals; and In general to make the award of the con-
tract In 'any manner deemed by the City, in ItSsole discretion, to be In the best Inter-

est of the City of Novi CAROL J. KALINOVIK.
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

(248) 347-0446(ll-9-oo NR, NN 1011120)

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

IN-CAR VIDEO SYSTEM
The City of Novi Willreceive sealed bids for an In-Car Video System according

to the speCifications of the City of Novi. Bid packages are available at the Office of
the PurchaSing Director. d

Sealed bids will be received until 2:00 p.m. prevailing eastern time, We nes-
d N ber 29 2000 at which time proposals Willbe opened and read. Bidsay, ovem , ,
shall be addressed as follows' CITY OF NOVI

CAROL J. KALINOVIK,PURCHASING DIRECTOR
45175 W. Ten Mile Rd,
NOVI,MI48375-3024

All bids must be Signed by a legally authorized agent of the bidding firm.
ENVELOPES MUST BE PLAINLYMARKED

"In-Car Video System" BID
AND MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER.
The City reserves the nghlto accept any or all alter~allve proposal~ and aw~rd

the contract to other than the lowest bidder. to waive any Irregulantles or Informalities
or both 10 reject any or all proposals; and in general to ~ake the a~ard of the. con-
tracl in 'any manner deemed by the City, in \Is sole discretion, to be In Ihe best Inler-

est of the City of NOVI. CAROL J. KALINOVIK,
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

(248) 347-0446(11-9-00 NR, NN 1011122)

Contribute to the American Red Cross

+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait I-800-HELP NOW ....

------..,
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By MIKE MALOTT
Hometown News Service
mmaloll@ht.homecomm net

ELECTIONS

should. And the proponents
promised they'd be back with a
similar proposal In the future.

Laura Wotruba, spokesperson
for All Kids First, a coalition of
groups that banded together to
oppose vouchers, agreed. She
said those In her group were
excited with the Victory and
pleased voters rejected the vouch-
erplan.

"We had to overcome some real-
ly deep pockets," she said. "They
(Kids First) were well financed
and they outspent us. We had to
compensate by some grassroots
efforts In the local communities.
This was money-power versus

people-power, and people-power
won. II

But the campaign pointed out
"there are critical problems" In
some Michigan school districts
which need to be addressed, she
said. And the members of her
campaign organization would
return to work "with a renewed
commitment to make some real
Improvements to the public
school system."

Proposal 2, which would have
reqUired a two-thirds vote of the
Legislature before It could over-
ride local government ordinances,
failed by a wider margin. With the
count still Incomplete Wednesday
morning, 70 percent were votmg
against the proposed constitu-
tional amendment.

Don Stypula. spokesman for Let
Local Votes Count, which placed
the proposal on the ballot, said
his group would not be back, but
would contmue to push for local

la-z-boy fumiture galleries®,

Ballot losers: the message was heard 1

Proposal I, to create vouchers,
and Proposal 2, to protect 'local
control, may have failed at the
ballot box Tuesday - and by big
margins - but supporters say
they succeeded In getting their
messages across.

With eight counties still being
tallied Wednesday ,morning, the
totals Indicated Proposal 1 would
fail by a wide margin, with 68
percent voting no statewide. Some
1,900,000 "no" votes had been
counted compared to 884,202
"yes" ballots.

But Kids First! Yesl, the organi-
zation which placed the voucher
amendment on the ballot, said It
had successfully made the point
that seven Michigan school dis-
tricts were falling to graduate stu-
dents In the numbers that they

control and home rule on an
"Issue by Issue" basis.

"Voters rejected this and by a
two-thirds margin, It's true," he
said, "which means they did not
like this vehicle. But we did place
the issue of local control in front
of the decision-makers. And we
got people to think about thIS
issue." :

Bob LaBrandt, of the Michigan
Chamber of Commerce. the lead
group m opposition to Proposal 2,
agreed that Indeed the legislature
needs to have a "sensitivity to the
issue of local contro!."

Nonethelesc;, "voters saw thiS as
a radical departure from the con-
cept of majority rule and rejected
It accordingly," he said ... "Voters
saw that In some cases It IS
appropriate for the state to exer-
cise control and In other cases for
the local government to exercise
contro!. They did not want the taIl
wagging the dog."

STERLING HEIGHTS Service Drive at Lakeside Mall (810) 247-8720 ANN ARBOR Off Stale Sf. on Briarwood Mall Dr. (734) 995-9800
WARREN 12 Mile Rd. West of Mound (810) 574·2440 TAYLOR Eureka Rd. at Southland Moll (734) 287·4750

NOVI Under the Waler Tower 0112 Oaks Mall 1248) 349-3700 CANTON ford Rd. East of 1-275 (734)981-1000
CLEARANCE CENTER Nexf 10 our Canton Showroom
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BE SAFEI

Incredible SaVings on Michigan's
Largest Selection of La-Z-Boy® Furniture.

Now Thru Monday 9 pm!

15% dl'Ulunt on allm-'tod, ,hair" rcdmmg uphol,tcr); I
I,tatlonan uphol,tcr~, ,leep 'ola', tahle" lamp' and attC"OrtC, I
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I", 15%Coupon
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Le" 15% Coupon
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'1909
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~Catastropheawaits
~ifoil cleanup fails

Yuck.
• That was our reaction when we
: got a hold of the Michigan Depart-
=ment of EnvIronmental QualIty
:teport that indicated as much as
: 10.000 gallons of waste 011 in two
:giant layers are on a collISIOn
· course \VIth Northville's Ford Pond.
• If that doesn't send shIvers down
:your spine. know that the level of
~cancer-caUSIng
: substances m the
~oIl is more than
· 1.000 tImes
greater than the
acceptable limit
for dnnkmg
water

It's an enViron-
mental mess of
gargantuan pro-
portions - so
much so we're
crossing both
sets of fingers that t.he DEQ and
the CIty of NorthVille make cleanup
of the land a top pnority.

The JUry IS still out as t.owho is to
blame for causmg the problem in
the fIrst place. but when a source is
Identified, we certamly hope restI-
tutIOn is sought to cover the
expense involved lIt.·s worth notIng
that strong signals pomt to Mergraf
011, a company that has long since
been shut down)

From what we know that's what
exactly what the city has 111 mmd

"We see that area as a recreatIonal
focal point for the commuruty not to
mentIon It'Sadjacent to the downtown
area." saId NorthVille CIty manager
Gary Word. "You don't want to have
contammation anywhere or anytIme
it's present. We would lIke to see it
cleaned up as soon as pOSSIble."

That's good to know. The problem
comes in knowmg that the remedIes
which have been attempt.ed to this
point m hme haven't done the trick,
and a speedy Plan B will need to be
found ...qUlckly.

'The trench [put m place to remove
the waste all] that. is there now isn't
working that well so we're going to
have to do somethmg mnovative,"
SaId Steve Hoin, DEQ environmental
response dIvision project manager.

That's not a sign of defeat by any
means, but it is a signal that some
treatment that works needs to be
found and lIllplemented.

The biggest problem with the prod-
ucts in the soll, Ham told us. was the
presence of PCBs - chemical added
to olls and compression flUids a long
time ago to help those substances
avoid breakmg down in heat. PCBs

were banned from
use in 1978 because
those same "won't-
break-down" prop-
erties that aided the
products also made
the PCBs reSIstant
to decomposmg in
t.he environment.
poisonmg fish,
birds, and eventual-
lyhumans.

And then there's
the discovery of a

handful of 55-gallon dTIlms buried in
an area south of General Oil. The
drums appeared to be filled with oil.
Worse yet., the DEQ said as many as
40 barrels may be buried in that
viCIDlty.

Let's see ...40 barrels ... 55 gallons
each ..that's about. 2.200 gallons of all
that. may be buned underground.

Make no mistake about it: the
pancake layers of free product now
drifting on a slow path toward Ford
Pond has the potentIal to be an
environmental nightmare for the
City.

A $2 mlihon defensive t.actlc is
bemg planned, and for the sake of
NorthVIlle and those who live m the
nearby area, we sincerely hope it.
works.

If the DEQ's latest cleanup plan
proves unsuccessful (as the original
1994 attempt apparently has been).
maybe we should rename Ford
Pond "New Valdez."

FOOTNOTE: (The nearby Northville
spring well has been roped off from
the public because E. coli bacteria
was dIscovered m the water supply.
Petroleum products haven't turned
up in the water as of yet., but. it's cer-
tamly not. helping the situation one
biLl

Voting, Veteran's Day
part of national pride

What happened Tuesday doesn't
happen just anywhere.

Across the UOIted States and
nght here 111Nort.hville, people
went to the polling locations and
selected the leadership for the
country, the state
and the commu-
nity, as well as
made decisions
on a number of
proposals.

It all happened
without a single
shol be111g fired
or a single drop of
blood beinp; shed.
Compare that t.o
Central America,
Europe or t.he Middle East, where
changes 111 p;overnnwnl open 1he
floodgatcs for riots and fip;htinp;.

If you think all Ihis happened by
accident, t.hink ap;ain. We have vet-
erans to thank for Ilw freedoms we
enjoy, includinp; the freedom to ¢,o
to the polls and make our stale-
ment for what we believe in.

This Saturday is Veleran's Day.
Nearly 90 years ago, it was thoup;hl
that Nov. 11, 1911 would be Ihe
day the world rejoic.ed as the Day

The Fighting St.opped. ObViously,
we now know that wasn't. to be,
but that shouldn't hinder any of us
from continuing to strive for justice
and peace both here and abroad.

If you were one of t.hose who
voted on Tuesday,
you've done some-
thing small and
yet significant
that. lets to t.he
sacrifices made by
our veterans not
be 111 vain. You
have used the
freedom given to
you to take a
stand and let your
voice be heard.

When our new elected oHicials
lake office in January, they'll take
a solemn pledge to do evelything in
their power to preselve, protect
and defend the United States,

Some already have. And they've
paid the ultimate price in doing so.

We salute the brave men and
women of our armed forces, past
and pl;esenl. You've done your
eounliy proud, We remember you
this Velcran'" Day 2000.

Employees and managers at the Northville Post Office collected teddy bears to give to children in need. The bears
were collected in conjunction with "Make A Difference Day," a national day of volunteering.

If the DEQ's latest cleanup
plan proves unsuccessful
(as the original 1994
attempt apparently has
been), maybe we should
rename Ford Pond "New
Valdez."

If you were one of those who
voted on Tuesday,you've
done something small and
significant that lets the sac-
rifices made by veterans not
be made in vain.

• Teddy bear drive
will help children

Make a DIfference Day is the natIon's
largest day of helping olliers Because the
Umted States Postal ServIce employees
are recognized as the most generous
employees m the natIon. NorthVIlle Post
OffIce chose to support the Bears on
Patrol program to further reach out to our
commumty and say. "Yes, we are postal
and we are proud -

The Bears on Patrol program helps com-
fort and reduces the trauma suffered by
chIld VlctIms of aCCIdents. thefts. abuse,
vlOlence. fIres or neglect Police offIcers
carry the bears whIle on patrol and have
found them a valuable asset to nurture
the chIld and ease the situal.1on

Under the leadershIp of newly appomted
OffIcer In Charge/Postmaster EmIly
LIedel the employees of the NorthVille
Post Office collected bears for the three
polIce departments In the area The city of
NorthVille. NorthVIlle TownshIp. and the
Novi PolIce Department The reSIdents of
thiS unselfIsh commumty and the com-
passIOnate postal employees opened up
their hearts and donated over 300 bears
and stuffed anImals

Tnsh Kero, customer advocate for the
NorthVIlle Post Office had the entertammg
task of sortmg llirough the donatIOns and
allocatmg them to each department "We
dlstnbuted 50 of the bears last week to
llie city's polIce department. I had a won-
derful bme separatmg the ammals The
dIverSIty of bears was amazmg. I would
personally lIke to thank everyone that
opened up their hearts and pocketbooks
and brought us donatIons We were ongI-
nally collectmg the bears for the DetrOlt
PolIce Department Smce It was Make a
Difference Day, I fIgured that we could
el\.iend llie tIme for collectmg, and mclude
our own local polIce departments I realIze
thiS area doesn't have nearly the amount
of chIld victIms that DetrOlt experiences.
however, we still have children that are at
tImes m need I telt that we should gIve
back to our own commumty "

The NorthVIlle Post OffIce would agam
lIke to thank you. WIth the hustle and
bustle m today's world, It'S mce to know
that we can take a moment out of each
day and make a difference

Staff of Northville Post Office

• Donate to Rotary
Interact fundraiser

Every year Rotary Interact, a commum-
ty service organuatIOn run by Northvtile
I-Iigh School students. hosts an Interna-
tlOnal Dnve ThiS year's dnve runs though
Nov 19 We are collectmg full Sli:es of
shampoo. soap. lotIOn, toothpaste, and
toothbrushes to be sent to needy families
III MeXICO.ThiS drive IS one of our largest
service projects each year and we greatly
appreciate all the COmmUnity mvolvement
each year.

Anyone wlshmg to donate these Items
may do so at the drop-off points set up at
Northvtile Iltgh School, Meads Mtil. Htil-

side. and SlIver Spnngs. For more mfor-
matIon. please call (734)420-3228.

Rebecca Frimenko
Project director

• Voting ratio story
had wrong statistic

Thank you for your artIcle about elec-
tIon day turnout. The mformatlOn that
was printed regardmg the number ofvot-
mg booths the townshIp uses was mcor-
recto

MIchigan Elecl.1onLaw reqUIres that for
every 300 registered voters. an election
booth be prOVIded.NorthVllle TownshIp
has always carned more than the law
reqUires and we now have one voting
booth for every 184 regIstered township
voters

My exact quote was "we are reqUired to
have one votmg booth for every 300 people
registered m each precmct and Ideally I'd
like to have one booth for every 100 vot-
ers " The electlOn WIllbe over by the time
our community reads this, however, I
thought that It was Important for our vot-
ers to have llie correct facts.

Sue A. Hillebrand, Clerk
Northville Township

• Clarification on
ADD story needed

Iwas a bIt concerned WIth the Impres-
sion that may have been left by some of
the selected comments m the recent arti-
cle about my practIce

Please allow me to set the record
straIght: Chtidren WIth attentlOn difficul-
iIes focus on novel expenences first, and
routmes second. Therefore, they pose a
problem in the classroom because they
need to pay attentlOn to routmes, whIch IS
not theIr first instinct. The environment
"preselects" them to have dIfficultIes.
smce they are wired to pay attention m a
more selectIve way. As adults, when we
can choose our own
environments/careers, the effects of
attentIon "defiCIts" are often minimized or
ehminated entIrely.

Working through the school years
reqUIres patIence. and sometimes outside
aSSistance, mcluding: medication. learn-
mg strategies, speech-language therapy.
perhaps neurofeedback. It is the mIssion
of ActIve Treatment Associates to prOVIde
the last three items to those desmng
greater self-control.

Thank you for cleanng this up,

Yona Fisher M.S.
Northville

1 am writmg this letter as a way to deal
with the frustration 1 feel after Saturday's
Novi-Northville playoff football game. As
anyone who was there knows, Northville got
a break just like the Detmlt News printed.
The simple fact is, the referees blew it. They
made not one but two huge mistakes.

A;Donateit to Special Olympics Michigan.
.... You can turn around your 'old car blues' by donating your

~ !Ml unwanted car or truck to SpeCial OlympICS Michigan
~ ~ We'll haul It away We'll give you a receIpt for your

donatIon You'll help our athletes dreams come true

Call (888) 777-6680

• Officiating cost
Novi playoff game

The first mIstake was gettmg m the way of
a play so that this particular referee ended
up on lus bottom The second was an "mad-
vertent" wlustle as Blake Myers went down
Oopsl He dum't have the ball Matt Gorman
did and was well on hIS way to score

Now, If these referees had a shred of
decency, they would have admitted their mis-
take and the ball would have been a Novi
ball That didn't happen. That is the part
that 1 find mexcusable If we cannot find
people "qualIfied" and "tramed" properly to
referee games, then we need to change the
system.

My heart breaks for thIS Novl team that
has had quite a few bad calls this season and
still persevered No apology can gIVe back
what those referees took away.Yet Iam very
proud of this varSIty team and I want them
to know that m "life," they are the real wm-
ners.

Thanks for a great season "Wlldcats," and
know you'll get them next year

Cindi DeBiasi

• Halloween night
was great for family

ThIS Halloween evenmg had all "treats"
and no "trIcks" because here In NOVI,the
kids are great HaVlng lIved m thIS faIr CIty
ofNoVl for over 20 years, we look forward to
seeing the neIghborhood kids m theIr cos-
tumes every year

We are writmg this year because we would
lIke to praIse the parents for raIsmg very
pohte and kind children Not one tTIck-or-
treater left our porch WIthout a thank-you
and a smIle From the smallest tot to the
large group of teenagers, there were kmd
words and fun-filled comments by all From
the "I like your puppIes, "Your pumpkInS
look sincere," "Your home is a pretty one,"
"Thanks for the treats," to the best one, "1
wish you a very happy Halloween, too," they
made our mght.

Who said that the youth of today IS In
trouble? Not from the super 300-p)us group
of kids we saw on Halloween mght.

Dave and Donna Kott
Cedar Springs Subdivision

Share your opinions
We welcome your letters to the editor.
Please include your name, address
and phone number for verification. We
ask that your letters be 400 words or
less. We may edit for clarity, space
and content.

Mail:

Letters to the Editor
Chris C. Davis
Northville Record
104W. Main
Northville, MI 48167
E-mail:

cdavis@ht.homecomm.net
Fax:
(248) 349·9832
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Election left a sense of unreality
I've spent a fair amount of time trying to fig-

ure out what this year's long, nOisy campaign
has revealed about the state of our politics.

I came away from It With an odd sense of
detachment. almost as though the campaign

took place during
a strikingly realis-
tic dream.

This shouldn't
be so, because
Michigan was a
so-called "battle-
ground state"
where the contests
- for President,
U.S. Senate, U.S.
House, MIChigan
Supreme Court,
state House and
countless local
races - were so
close that both
parties threw

Phil Power
whatever they had at us.

VIsitors cnsscrossed Michigan from one end
to the other. The day didn't pass without Mrs.
Lieberman VIsiting some climc accompanied by
Mayor Archer, followed by Dick Cheney on a
bus with tour guide John Engler. Debbie
Stabenow and Spencer Abraham seemed to
pop up everywhere. This newspaper received
countless faxes about politIcal events, and my
e-mail was f!lled With duelmg press releases.

It got to the pomt that I simply didn't want to
turn on the 1V, if only because I couldn't stand
seemg yet another ad from the candidates and
- far more tasteless and shnll - theIr so-
called "independent committee" supporters.

(I thmk the best piece of reporting of the
campaign was the story in the Detroit News
that the 1V stations, which made millions off
pohocal advertising, simultaneously cut back

live coverage of the campaign. It's scandalous
that the television industry, which pays noth-
ing to use the public airwaves and refuses to
offer reduced rates for political advertising, is
so brazen in its greed and so negligent of its
public responsibility.)

So what accounts for my sense of detachment?
I think a lot has to do with the astonishing devel-
opment of what rmght be called "politIcal technol-
ogy," a complex understanding of the dynamiCS
of pohtical behavior now practiced by a rapidly
growing industry of political consultants.

The 1V ads were technical wonders, carefully
crafted in response to precise data derived from
focus groups, som~tImes using equipment so
sophisticated it measures minute chan6es m
electrical conductivity just like lie detector
machmes. Candidates' speeches were precisely
modulated to connect with targeted clusters of
undeCided voters.

Even the debates I watched seemed con-
trived, as though the candidates were talking
through filters, engineered to present exactly
the pre-packaged Image the polhng data
reqUired. Even while candidates were trying to
connect with the audiences, I had the sense
that the consultants were hovering overhead,
inVIsible yet constantly pulling the strings.

The whole exercise seemed narrow, tactical,
cramped, predigested, an expensive exercise m
manipulation of image to achIeve a predeter-
mmed effect. The mechanical quahty of the Cam-
palgn gave me such a strong sense of unreality.
. I conclude the CamPalgn of 2000 was organ-
IZed and run by the pohtical consultants, of the
consultants, for the consultants.

This is sad and deeply disturbmg. An elec-
tion trial is supposed to determme capacity for
wise leadership. But wise leadershIp IS not
something that arises from focus groups. Per-
sonal character IS not somethmg put on like a
sweater when the wind turns chilly.

The whole exercise seemed nar-
row, tactical, cramped, predigest-
ed, an expensive exercise in
manipUlation of an image to
achieve a predetermined effect. I
conclude the campaign was run
by the political consultants.

Sorry, both character and leadership m real
life only emerge m the sudden cnsis of the
moment, m the reality of lIfe m the publIc
arena.

My sense IS that people are looking for lead-
ers who understand more than they do, who
can tell them what lies over the honzon and
how to get there, who can convey msplratlon
and emotIOn, and who on rare occaSIOns can
exalt them to become something more than
they thought they could be. ThiS year, the only
event that came close to that was the unscript-
ed wmmng run of John McCam m the MiChi-
gan plimary

People slttmg m focus groups can't explam
how somethmg lIke this happens Pollsters
cannot denve from statlstics an overwhelming
emotlOnal response. CandIdates who are too
much m the hands of their handlers nsk bemg
detached from the people With whom they des-
perately want and need to connect.

Phtl Power lS chairman oj HomeTown Commu-
nications Nrstwor/c Inc., the company that owns
t~is newspaper. He welcomes your comments,
etther by votce mat! at (734) 953-2047, ext.
1880, or by e-mml at ppower@homecommnet.

What did Proposal 1 really mean?
Proponents of vouchers, Proposal 1 on Tues-

day's ballot, had one undeniable argument on
theIr SIde - kIds trapped m "fal1mg" schools
can't wait two, three or more years for educa-
tIOnal reforms to start workmg.

They're m school now and everyday they wmt
for their school systems to be fixed IS a day of

education lost.
r-----'="----~ Of course, the

opponents had the
other good argu-
ment - just as
pnvate schools
only work for stu-
dents whose par-
ents can afford to
send them, vouch-
ers would only
work for students
whose parents
care enough to do
something about
theIr less-than-
adequate educa-
tion

As 1 put pen to paper (actually electrons to
computer screen) the outcome Tuesday's bal-
lotmg on the voucher questIOn IS not known.
Over the weekend, politIcal pollsters prOjected
a defeat for Proposal 1 by a margm of about
two to one But the point I want to make IS the
same regardless of whether Proposal 1 passes
or falls, so I'll go ahead and say It now.

The very fact the questIon was on the ballot
should be taken as a warmng sign that our
educatlOnal system needs r.eform - and It
needs reform now.

There are faIlmg schools m Michigan. Propo-
nents picked one criteria on which to Judge

1

Mike Malott

that. The determmmg factor they looked at was
graduatlon rates, what percentage of students
who entered the eighth grade m a gIVen dIStnCt
falled to get all the way through to Wlnmng a
dIploma. If a dIStnCt graduated less than two-
thIrds, It was judged to be "fmlmg" It turned
out there were seven such distncts.

You can use a different cntena. You could
look at test results. We've been usmg the MEAP
test to gauge how well dlstncts are domg
That's another good measure. Or you could
look at how students do on ACT or SAT tests
Or you could look at accredItatlon There are
stIll a half dozen or so dIstncts m Michigan
that haven't been accredIted.

The kids who are enrolled m those dIStnCtS
need help - and they need it now. We do them
a disservrce If our refonns don't begin to have
an effect unnl have they graduate, or fall to as
the case may be.

What is needed IS a detennmed get-it-done,
whatever-It-takes approach. Gov. John Engler
proposed Just such a strategy m thiS year's
State of the State address for dealing With the
last few and toughest welfare cases. State
workers, he proposed, WIth enough money m
the budget to back them up, were to review the
most chromc cases and do whatever It took to
solve whatever the problem was.

Our schools deserve a SImIlar approach. Of
course, we are talkirfg about a bigger problem.
Instltutlons as large"1fs school dIstricts will take
more effort to find and solve the problems But
I don't belIeve It'S beyond our capabilIty.

The state needs to put together a task force,
with a bit of money set aSIde from the state
budget, to go' to Michigan poorest performing
school districts carrying marchmg orders to do
whatever It takes. If the problem is safety, put

The very fact the voucher question
was on the ballot should be taken
as a warning sign that our educa-
tiona/ system needs reform -
and it needs reform now. /f we are
willing to do whatever it takes, we
could indeed get 'the job done.

polIce officers m the hall Heck. put them In the
classroom If need be. If too many kids are skIp-
pmg and parents won't crack down, let's flood
the dIStrIct WIth truant officers. No textbooks.
That's easy - buy 'em. Teachers aren't up to
speed. Let's start trainmg them We could put a
teachmg coach m the classroom fIght WIth
them If we need to

The approach could work If Lansmg lawmak-
ers pnontlze It a bit ahead of passage of MIChI-
gan's 40th-somethmg tax cut. It could work If
administrators mother dIstncts show a lIttle
more matunty than to mSlst that they get a
piece of the pie. It would have to targeted at the
dIstncts on the lowest rungs, not be a pork
barrel program for more successful districts
who frankly don't need It.

But it we are Willing to do whatever It takes,
we could indeed get It done.

MzJce Malott reports on the local impltcatwns oj
state and regtonal events. He can be reached by
phone at (248) 634-8219 or bye-mail at
mmalott@homecomm.nec.

Gold stars no more, like The Jug
An open letter to the Jaculty members at

NorthVIlle and Novi elementary schools:

Dear teachers -
Hey, thankS for all those years of giving out

~o]d stars on homework assignments done to
perfection. You
probably thought
you were doing
kids a favor by let-
ting them see those
miniature
embossed stamps
next to their
names.

But it's time for
those things to go.
You understand -
if you put a star on
one kid's paper, it's
ineVitably going to

silr some inferior-

Ch' CD' ity complex for
rlS • aVls another student,

and Iwouldn't want that.
Which reminds me: those varsity letters may

be nice, but they have a similar effect. Sure,
those kids accomplish cd a lot to earn the right
to wear the jacket, but at what price? Someone
else is being denicd thc light to be an equal, and
If there's one thing I won't stand for, it's bruised
feelings.

Oh, yrah ...diplomas? Forget 'em. Don't tell me
you rrally expect the dropouts to be able to feel
gooel abollt thcmse]vrs with all these bralniac
graduates walking around town with that prc-
cious parchment. Aftrr all, this is an era of feel-
Ing good aboui oneself, and we don't want to
hurt anyonc.

And finally, then"s that stupid Baseline Jug
trophy. Ohmigosh, ((\Ik about shattercd egos!

Let me tell you a little about that awful thmg.
It was created in 1988 by the Northville Record

and the Novi News to go to the Winner of the
Novi-NorthVllle football game. And for 10 years,
it stirred emotions and generated both school
and mdividual pnde.

Thankfully, it was destroyed about three years
ago, brmging to an end that terrible period
where one team got something the other didn't.

I know ...shudder the thought, right?
But then, like some horrible movie monster,

The Jug rose from the dead, bigger and more
alluring than ever. This time, as a professional-
ly-painted milk canister. It was lacquered, shiny,
heavy, and big. In other words, It was the epito-
me of mequality among students.

Those crazies at the newspaper actually tried
to make the Jug part of the game again. Can
you imagine the nerve?

One school's gonna be able to bring the trophy
home, hoist it in the air, show it to classmates,
hug it, kiss it, dance around it.. .holy smokes.
The idea is almost too much to stomach.

Well, thank the maker that admimstrators at
Novi and Northville High came to their senses.
They said they didn't want that Jug to be part of
the football game anymore, saying that it causcd
bad sportsmanship between the teams. One
administrator even said it "symbolized bOOZing."
Well, obViously!

So now The Jug has been relegated largely to
being a symbolic trophy, referenced in namr
only, It sits safcly in the News/Record offices
364~2 days a year now, with the lone exception
being the few minutcs it shows up at the win-
ning team's banquet. Thankfully, It rcturns to
the top of a flling cabinet by midnight. lest it
unleashes Its unsportsmanlike wrath on the two
schools again,

And though the newspapers refcr to thc Novi-
Northville matchup as "The JUI.f gamr, there

Be warned: a small number of par-
ents are actually joining the news-
paper's ranks and asking The Jug
to be made part of the Novi-
Northville game. Please don't lis-
ten to the rhetoric. They're just not
thinking straight.

isn't any jug being played for.
That's a good startmg place, but you can do

your part by ehmmatmg anythmg that would
indicate superiority of one student over another.
From lead roles m school plays to unsupervised
dnving permits to alphabctic order m roll caU,
what we want IS a true cgalitanan SOCiety.

Be warned, though. A small numbcr of silly
parents arc actually joining the newspaper's
ranks and askmg The Jug be made part of the
Novi-Northville game, particularly after the play-
off game the two schools had last weekend.
Pleasc don't listen to their rhctoric. They're just
not thinkmg strmght. By giving one school a tro-
phy, thc other Is bclng demrd. Why can't they
understand that?

What I'm saying here is that the hIgh schools
havc donr theIr part by gctling rid of ll1c Jug,
You ran do yours by getting rid of trophies of
your own 111 your own schools.

It starts with thosr littlr gold stars.
'111anl<sfor your Iimr.

Chris C. Davis is the editor q( the Northville
Record. lIe call be reached at
cclal)ls@ht.hoJ!1ccorllln.net .
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"#1 Team in
the OHL"

Whalers vs.
Brampton Banation
Fridav, November 10 @ 7:30

Soo Greyhounds
Salurday, November 11 @ 7:30

FamitlJ Value Nif/ht
4,lickels, 4 Hal Dogs,

4 Pepsi's & 2 Game Programs

~~{I $36
~~==~""""'-~~<>====~
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19" Homer Orange Tool Box
with Metal Latches
• Durable construction
• Removable tray
(398551\

12·Piece Husky
Screwdriver Set
• 1O-Piece screwdriver set plus

one (1) extra offset and one (1)
extra key screwdriver

(805143)

6 Volt Center Handle
Drill/Driver Kit
• Kit Includes carrying case and 28 assorted bits
• 3/8" keyless chuck and 24 clutch settings
(794508)

The Mouse Sander/Polisher
• Includes 23 accessories, owner's guide and storage case
• Ideal for sanding, polishing and scrubbing
• Lightweight ergonomic design with soft grips maximize comfort and control
• Utilizes Velcro· fastening system for quick and easy pad changes
(413758)

••

RYOat
$

Ea.

10" Professional
Miter Saw
-14 AMP motor
(793591)

10" 5-Speed
Drill Press
- 1/4HP motor for heavy
dUty operation

(220416)

16" Variable
Speed Scroll Saw
- 1.2 AMP motor, 400-1600 SPM
(490654)

,

~IOGle'
, t-

, 'Z,

2.in.1 16 Gallon Wet!Dry Vac
with Detachable Leaf Blower
• Features Tug-A-Long" positive locking hose·

won't pull out
(650724)

Our Price
Guarantee

GUARANTEED LOW PRICES, DAY IN ... DAY OUT www.homedepot.com

Monday-$at1lrday 6am-IGpm • Sl!lday 8am-8pm
Bn9h1on.. .... .. • ... .. ... (810) 229-0085
Chesterfield Township 1lJ.. . (810) 948-1590
Commerce IlJ ... . . ... • ., . (248) 62Hl196
Dearborn IlJ . . (313)593-4644
HarperWoods IlJ .. . . . (313) 245-9216
Howell IlJ .. • • ... ...... (517) 548-3742
MadIson Heights IlJ (248) 591-7520
MendlanTownshlp • (517)381.Q650
Northville • • • (248) 347·9600
Northland •• (248) 42'H777
Novi IlJ . (248) 347-6746
SoUlhf,eld .. •• .. • (248) 423-0040
South Canton IlJ . (734) 495-9414
U\1C81iJ • (810) 997·1411
Warren • • •• (810) 757-3000
Woodhaven IlJ .. .. (734) 671-4400

Open14Ho1n

If you find a lower price on an idenllcalltem
we stock from nny other local retailer we'll

not only meet that price

LIVonia 1lJ. , (734) 45&4956
Pontiac IlJ , (248) 253-8900
Rochester Hills ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• (248) 601·2643
Roseville IlJ . .. ..... (810) 415-9620
Taylor IlJ .. (734) 374·1001
West lansing • • .. (Sf 7) 323-0229
Mon-Sun6am-11~ _
DearbOrn Heights .. .. ... ..... .. (313)359-9600
Pltlsf,eldTownshlp.. • •••••••••••••••••• (734) 975-1029
Sterling Heights IlJ (8fO) 264-7866
Whrte Lake Township... , (248) 698-4801

Mon-Sun 6am-11 midnight • sun 8am-llpm

We'll Beat It By

10%
on the ~pot just for bringing it to our ntlenllon.

erclUdfl!i dDSl!ouls and IJQlJldiltlOl1S Canton IlJ .. .. .. .... .. .... .. .. .. .... (734) 844-7300

Key Credit Terms For purchases made wrth your Home Depot Consumer Charge Card. Annual
Percentage Rate (APR): 21% (18% in IA) for purchases of $2,000 or greater that may qualify for
the Major Purchase Feature of your Home Depot Consumer Charge Card account APR Will
accrue at thn rate of 15.48%. MInimum monthly finance charge IS $1.00 ($.50 in lA) Offer subject
to credit approval by Monogram Credit Card Bank of Georgia In order to r~cel'Jethese promotional
terms, you must ask for the promolion when making your purchase Offer only available In certain
Home Depot locations, check store for addllional details
©2000 HomerTLC. Inc

Prices may vary after November 16, 2000, if there are market variations.

110900A~
m828~

http://www.homedepot.com
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Novi road bond approved by voters

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

The supporters of the Novi Bond proposal gather at the Novi Expo Center Tuesday night. From
left:Tom Marcus, Toni Nagy, Dan Tarrant, Asa Smith and Dick Faulkner.
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BY STEPHANIE FORDYCE
StaffWnt€lr

On the road to victory!
With backmg from 60 percent of

the voters, NoVl's$18.4 milhon dol-
lar road bond passed with flying
colors and Mayor Richard Clark
and City Manager Richard Helwig
couldn't be happier.

"We are elated," HelWIgsaid, "So
much was at stake and we couldn't
have done It WIthout the hard work
of the citizens group and neighbor-
hoods who spearheaded this pro-
posaL"

With 12,398 of the 20, 513 votes
cast, the city wIll now see major
improvements alont:} some of its
busiest roads and mtersechons.

"This was a vote of confidence by
the commumty and themselves in
recogmzmg that we have some real
needs here, and one of the para-
mount needs IS our roads," Clark
said "We have to move traffic safe-
ly and expedltlously and 1 thmk
the community recogmzed that."

HelWIgsmd Wlth the passage m
place, lhe City'Sobhgahon will be to
get those projects completed on
hme and Wllhm the budget.

Last year, voters Sald no to a $28
mlllion road package, whlch they
felt was too expensive and develop-
er driven.

However, thIS year's scaled-down
versIOn seemed to satlsfy taxpay-
ers.

'The turnaround from a year ago
IS extremely gratIfymg." HelWig
Sald.

Clark agreed.

"I think people voted yes this
year because the size of the road
bond was smaller and it was more
residential-oriented: Clark said. "I
also thmk people saw by exanlple
this summer that our intent and
commitment to the residents in
this community was strong by get-
ting some of our local roads done,"

Over the course of 17 years, the
proposal WIllcost the taxpayer, per
year, an average of 53 cents per
$1.000 of taxable dollars. This
means $53 per year for a taxpayer
WItha $200,000 home.

Under the proposal. the city will
see the rehabilitatIon of neighbor-
hood streets. along with lane addi-
tIons and traffic signal improve-
ments to nine of its intersections,

The city will also have the oppor-
tunity to leverage approximately
$44.6 million in state and federal
funds for four major road proJects.
including the Beck Road/I-96
mterchange and the widening of
Grand River Avenue and Novi
Road.

The Grand River Corridor.
stretching from Twelve Mile to
Beck Road. will be widened from
three lanes to five with construc-
tIon set to begin in 2001. The Beck
Road interchange project IS sched-
uled to begin in 2002.

"We had a mIssion. we attacked
the missIOn and we brought what
was necessary to the citlzens of
Novi." saId Asa Srmth. a leading
supporter of the road bond.

SmIth saId the road bond was
necessary to the health. safety. and 1
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With Convenience
and Luxury Groups

$
per mo.l24-month lease

cash due at signing
after ~2,500cash back

$3364*
for rlurning lessees*

includes refundable security deposit
excludes tax, title and license fees

• ; 7 -, (' •• r .. ,. 9"'fft"(f(f"'. 7 7 7 r... ..

welfare of the residents and that
the citizens can rest assured that
their investment will be a gain for
the betterment of the community.

One major incentive to this
year's scaled-down proposal was
the guarantee that the city will not
come back with any addihonal
road bond funding for at least five
years. '

In August. the Novi City Council
adopted a policy document which
states that upon passage. there
will be a mimmum of five years
before the council places any addi-
tional road bond funding before
voters.

"I thmk our commitment to no
more road funding for t.~e next five
years had a bIg impact. and the
people also recognized that the
large amount of leveraged dollars
we could gain from this proposal
was a tremendous opportunity that
was only going to come around
once." Clark said.

Planning Commissioner Toni
Nagy and fellow road advocate said
she was thrilled to see the bond
passed.

'This is a wonderful victory for
the city of Novi." she said.

Road bond supporter Jim Korte
said while no one likes to see their
taxes raised, this proposal was
essential to the city of NOVI.

"Nobody wants new taxes. but
this has to happen." Korte said. "It
IS going to be our salvation
because it's the only thmg that will
keep the traffic moving on the
south end."

" ;

Mercury
LIVE LIFE
IN YOUR
OWN LANE

ANN ARBOR
Apollo

; 2100 W Stadium Blvd
at Uberty

(734) 668 6100
apollollncmerc com

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
Stu Evans lakeSIde

17500 Hall Rd
at Romeo Plank

(810) 840 2000
stuevanslakeSlde COIn

DEARBORN
l Krug
~ 21531 Michigan Ave

\

Setween Southheta&. Tele€,raph
\3131274-8800

kruglm com

DETR6Ir~
Bob Maxey

16901 Mack Ave
at Cadleux

(313) 885-4000
bobmaxeyJm com

DETROIT
Park Motor

18100 WoodwardAve
OpposIte Palmer Park

(313) 869·5000
parkmotorslm cam

FARMINGTON
Jack Demmer

31625 Grand RiverAle
1 Block West of Orchard lake Rd

(248) 474-3170
demmerlm com

Gl\RDEN CITY
Stu Evans Garden City

32000 Ford Rd
Just West of Mernman
(734) 425-4300

stuevansgardencltv com

NOVI
VarsIty

49251 Grand River
I 9£ I Black SOulh of Wixom eut

1-800-850-NOVI (6684)
varsllylm com

PLYMOUTH
Hines Par1~

40601 Ann Arbor Rd
at 1275

1-800-550-MERC
hlnesparklm com

ROCHESTER HILLS
CriSSman

1185South Rochester Rd
g Between Hamlin & Avon Rd
, (248) 652-4200

cnssmanlm com

ROSEVILLE
Arnold

29000 Gratiot
at 12 Mil' Rd

(8101 445-6000
arnoldlm com

SOUTHFIELD
Star

24350 West 12 Mile Rd
at Telegraph

(248) 354-4900
starlm com

SOUTHGATE
Stu Evans Southgate

16800 Fort Street
at ~nns~lvan\a

(734) 285-8800
stuevanssouthgate com

STERLING HEIGHTS
Crest

3~?1~~2V~~eD~ke
(810) 939-6000
cTes\hnrmerc com

TROY
Bob Borst

1950 West Maple
Troy Motor Mall

(248) 643-6600
borstlm com

WATERFORD
Mel Farr

4178 Highland Rd. (M-59)
2 Miles West of Telegraph
(248) 683·9500

farrlm com

YPSILANTI
SeS!

950 East MlchlRan
9 Miles West of I 275
(734) 482·7133

sesllm com

Mercury Mountaineer V-8 AWD with
Convenience Group and Luxury Group

features include:
5.0L OHV V-8 engine
Full-time All-Wheel Dri\M3
Power Windows and door locks
Fingertip speed control with tap-up/tap-down feature

Dual front airbags"
4-wheel disc Anti-lock Brake System (ABS)
SecunLock rM passive anti-theft system

Remote KeYless EntrY.System
Electronic Automatic Temper3ture Control

Leather Seating Surfaces

<\
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t *Call 1-888-56-LEASE for details. For cas.h back, take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 1116/2001.
; ** Always wear your safety belt and secure chIldren In the rear seat.

www.mercuryvehicles.com

f; t ..thb'

http://www.mercuryvehicles.com
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9cu1.sIJmnp CocMm{
1luortulchIM, 4c

•• t'fruit rrWIIJ1
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Mni Quic/"
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MONDAYNITE FOOTBALL

$1."5 l.one1
Dogs

l.hi\i Fries
$.1-5 Wings

~hef MaU'sr=tUt()U§
l3ab", l3a~k IJlbs!

l3eit I3UIJ(3~IJ§InT()wo

RED WinG niGHTS
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• SUBMITTED PHOTO
Jim Cowie in traditional dress while staying with Tuareg nomads in the Moroccan Sahara.

TraveJin' man
He's around the world every 80 days or so
BY JAN JEFFRES
Editor

The U.S. government. issues a passport
as a ten-year document. Many. If not
most. passport holders. will never use all
of the pages available for customs stamps
and visas in a decade.

Jim Cowie runs through a passport in
three years. Once overseas. Cowie may
travel by bus. but he WJ.11not be found
sardine-canned into an air-conditioned
isolatIOn booth Wlth 40 other Amencan
tourists. looking at the world through
tinted glass wmdows.

At 60. he travels on a budget of about
$30 a day. well out of the range of
Sheraton-class resorts. He prefers to find
accommodatIOn in youth hostels at $6 to
$20 a mght. As a backpacker. Cowie's
mode of travel could be a crowded local
bus, a tram, a blcycle-nckshaw or he
could Just stick out hiS thumb and hope
for a nde

He's "been to so many countnes that
• he's lost count

"The story's as big as the earth. I've
been Vlrtually to all pomts of the earth."
he said

Sahara Desert? Been there. done that

Traveled by camel, stayed m a Tuareg
nomad's tent. Amazon RIver? Slept in a
hammock on a small nver boat headmg
downstream.

What keeps COWlemoving IS not log-
,ging m the sights he's seen. although he
can count the TaJ Mahal among them
HIS is truly a case of the Journey. not the
destmahon. matters.

"I fly mto one place and I fly out of
another place. The adventure !les
between the two pomts." he Said

"The adventure is I have no plan
between my pomt of amval and my pomt
of departure."

Cowie. who owns Anne's Crafts m
downtown NorthVllle. is a former college
professor who now teaches pamtmg
classes at the family busmess. He moved
to NorthVllle as a fourth grader and hiS
first big tnp was hltchhlkmg from
NorthVllle to Niles. Michigan. to VISitan
uncle. He was 16 at the Hme.

Recent trips mcIude neadmg 'In
December 1999 to the last point of land
m South Amenca. Tierra del Fuego. a
habitat for pengums In September he
followed the path of James Clavell's
novel. "Shogun" m Japan, then headed to

Korea He spent
much of hiS hme m
Japan mOVlng fast,
to outrun a
typhoon

Cowie mostly
travels alone
because hiS Wife.
Shirley Anne,
prefers mce hotels
m destmatlOns
such as England.
France and
Scotland And he
can't fmd many
people here who
would like to jom
him m a backpack-
ing trip, although he
did take hiS young
adult children Wlth
him to IndIa three
years ago Mostly,
he meets hiS com-. .
pamons on the JIm COWI~ ha~ brou~ht ~ack a few t~ings with him from his travels abroad including this castor
road plant - whIch IS growm9 In a Northville alley near his shop - from the Amazon.

As he travels, COWIeencounters many "Every man gets a couple of weeks off maps. I call that the end of the world,- COWle
wanderers on the world's backroads, but and then he has to flX hiS roof,- COWIe SaId.
few of them are Amencans But Bnhsh, Said. "My Ideal IS someplace m the absolute

Australian, Israeli While running a business keeps him middle of nowhere The end of the road"
and Japanese trav- busy when he's here, COWIeIS so far from That end of the road could be a
elers share his locked into the system that he takes a monastery in Tibet Or it could be in North
baSIC backpacker's two-week tnp overseas every three Afnca.
style. months. COWIewent to Morocco to look for wnter

Amencans have "I'm takmg my rehrement two weeks at Paul Bowles, who was then allVe Instead,
less of a deSire for a hme. I'm takmg my retIrement m httle he made mends Withon a bus Wlthman of
adventure. Cowie pieces along the way." he Said the Tuareg tnbe He traveled deep into the
said, "because they "I don't talk about It a lot. A lot of peo- Sahara Wlthhnn by Jeep, later changmg to
be!leve everythmg pIe don't know I do it. I disappear a lot.- camels at an oasIs. AIl day and all mght
they are Whlie COWletravels hght, what he can't later, they arnved at his mend's family
told ... about the leave at home IS the perspechve on !lfe he encampment
dangers of other developed as a professor of SOCIOlogy "Each tent was a quarter-mile away from
places" "I observe as a SOCIOlogistdoes That's the next one It was all pnvacy and sdence.

"You go to the way my mind IStramed." he Said. No hotels, no radIOS,"he Said
Jamaica as a He likes to wear locally-purchased cloth- It was, m short. that destmabon some-
tounst and the mg. A slender man, COWlecan easdy blend where at the end of the world that CowieIS
hotel owners tell m Wlth the locals in most countnes. He always seekmg.
you don't leave the finds youth hostels "clean. safe and fnend- Remote places attract COWleas an escape
hotel compound. Iy," although the laundry tub could be a from the "noise and confusion of our lives"
It'S dangerous." he bucket of ramwater m the backyard. He "I supposed I've developed a tremendous
explained eats food purchased from street vendors tolerance, patience and understanding of

"When I got to and finds he can live on a diet of bread. people. The world is not what we think it IS
Jamaica. I'll never bananas and avocados. To stand in other's shoes as much as that
see a white face. And while he has certam places he does- can be done IS an overwhelmmg expen-
That's my Jamaica." n't want to miss on a trip. he doesn't plan ence," he said.

Amencans are hiS Itinerary m advance. It's all done Wlth
SUBMITTED PHOTO also. he added. no schedules, no routines.

Cowie hitchhiked across Chile and stopped to rest along a freeway outside Santiago, as pictured "locked mto a sys- "I usuaily have a final desbnation point.
here. tern." some little place that probably isn't on most

Analysis of life

Evan
Gerish

HomeTown
Authors
BY EVAN GERISH

It's about you.
And me,
It's about fairness,
And being free,
It's about Love,
And it's about hate.
It's about friends,
and about your fate.
It's about intelligence.
and it's about strength.
Life is complex no matter
It's length,
It's about day and about
night,
It's about fearlessness and
about fright.
It's about the moon and
about
the sun.
It's about working and haVing
fun.

It's about trees and about the
grass,
It·s about knOWingthe ques-
tions asked,
It's about the cities and the
country,
Life is about us.
You,
and
Me.

Evan Gerish is aJiJth grader in
Mrs, LaSalle's class at Amerman
Elementary Ifl Northville,

Want to be a HomeTown Author?
We're lookmg for kids long (about one or two pages

ages 8-18 who want to typed and three and five
become Hometown Authors. pages written by hand).

Prospective authors need 4.) Every piece submitted
to follow these steps: must have this form stapled
1.) Write. Your entry can be to the front.
a story or an opmlon or an 5.) We also need your photo
article abut what's going on in to accompany your story. A
your classroom. You pick the school photo is perfect.
topic; afterall, it's your work. 6.) We'd also like a parent or
2.) Stories should be typed, guardian to sign your form.
if possible. If the story 7.) Mail your story, signed
can't be typed, then it should form and photo to:
be neatly printed on every HomeTown Authors
other line of the paper. c/o KelliCooley
3.) Stories should be 104 W. Main St.
between 300 and 500 words Northville, MI 48167
Author's name: Age or Grade _
Title of story: _
Parent or guardian:, _
Parent or guardian signature: _
Address (includes street, city and zip code): _

Telephone number: _
School: _

Teacher:

Photo by JOHN HElDER

Jan Jejfres IS the edItor oj NoVlNews.
Her e-mail address is
)jejfres@ht.homecomm.net

WHAT'S IN HIS BACKPACK?

Jim COWletravels light. with one small back pack, weighing 25
pounds. that fits under an airplane seat.
Here's what he stows in it:
• two changes of clothing;
• one pair of light boots;
• toiletries. Including a small plastic bottle of waterless hand sani-
tizer;
• a monk's robe from Tibet as a blanket;
• a silk sleeping bag made in India;
• the appropriate Lonely Planet travel gUide;
• a 1987 copy of the Thomas Cook Overseas Timetable for railroad
and bus schedules;
• one week's worth of food, a dehydrated grain mix he prepares him-
self:
• a travel journal:
• a camera; and
• one good luck tassel. given to him by a friend in Jamaica, with
which he festoons his pack,

INTERNET TRAVELS
There are many Websltes now

that can plan trips, show you
foreign lands and where you can
buy airfare,

countries, At www.priceline.com.
www.trave!ocity.com and
www.travel.com.hk/they all
offer airfare rates, car rentals
and cruise prices. Also,
www.lonelyplanet.com offers
gUides to exotic vacations, sur-
vival books and safari trips.

www.Kasbah.comls a travel
search engine that boasts
150,000 travel sites from 230

•• t••
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http://www.priceline.com.
http://www.trave!ocity.com
http://www.travel.com.hk/they
http://www.lonelyplanet.com
http://www.Kasbah.comls
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Please call the Senior Center to
register

NOI"tltville Sellio."s
Tilt st'lff1.tlhe North\lIle Senior

Ceuttr at 215 \\ C'ld\ Street
loord1ll1.tes the foUo\\lng sll'\lces
'lilt! wH\ttl!.'" for "('Illors age 50
umlolt!tr F'orlllortlllform'lliollOr
10 rC/.,lsler for 1.11 ItU\ltv tull
(248)3494110

SCR\ICES
-Newsletter
Tht senior nt\\sllHer Is 1

monthl\ ,",Ublt{'ltloll filled \\lth
Infor1ll1tlon on .,ellior ciU/ln
nctllitlts trips alld sel"\lces YOli
{,1.1lpltk up n lIC\lsh:Utr at thl
Senior Center or recel\e It
Illonthl\ b\ 111111 for 111 111nu11
(onlrlhuUoll uft;.7

Telephone Reassurance
(Teleeare)

Homebound resldtnt:o LHI
recel\e 1 d11lv telephone call or
.1.1\ occ1sl0l111 c111 to check on
their \\ell belli!: or to t'llk to
somLone free of ch1.rge IItUSL
cull the Senior Cenler to register

- Blood Pressure Screening
Come grt ~our blood pressure

checked free of ch1rge Held 1t
the Scnlor Cl.ntl.r 011 the second
Monda\ of the month from 1 30
3 PIII b~ \\estland
Com 11escence Center 1nd the
fourth 'lond'\y of the month
nooll to 2 pm b) St 'fans
Ilospltal Please call the Senior
Center for an 1ppolntment If ~ou
plm to attend the fourth Monda)

blood pressure {'hClk b\ St
Mnl"\s

- Focus HOPE
F'ood distribution Is usuallv the

fourth F'rld1\ of LH.'I"\ month
from II 1111 to 2 pili at thl,.
Sellior Center lIowe\ eI" due to a
couOlt t \\ IIh the upcoming holl
d1\ dlstrlbuUon will be on No\
17

• SenIoI" Services Directory
The \orth\ me Senior Center

hI!> (r(' lit d a dlrectol) of sel"\Ic
('5 1\ Illlble to senior dtlzcll!>
Tilt 1I1rel"ton Includes Infornn
lit II on Mlpport progr11115 he11th
.1llU I1ItulLal llu'\ll.l.l> a\allnble
housing organizations pro\ldlng
financial assistance and 1I1uch
more Please stop b~ the Senior
Center to pick up ) our free (.opy
toda~ (Funding fOI"this directory
was pro\ Ided by the 01.khnd
Counl\ Community De\elopment
Block Grant Progn.m )

TRANSPORTATION
Bus Service (or Local

Shopping Trips
Tuesd1ys Meijer I{obls

Tnrgl.t and local banks
Frldavs Fumll.r Jack/Hiller s

or Shopping Center
Market/Bus(,h s (alternating
F'rld1.vSI

Bus begins pickup at 9 30 a m
from Jour home Cost Is 52 Call
the Senior Center for resenations

24 hours In nd\ance

Bus Service for Movies,
Lunch and BhopplD, at the Mall
TwIce a Month

The senior bus goes to AMC 20
and Laurel Park Mall for an afil,.r
noon {noon to 4 p III I of mO\les
lunch and shopping TIle da~s
scheduled arc the :oelond 11ld
fOllrth Monda~ of each 1II0nth
Pick up wUl begin from }Ollr
homt afier 12 p III or the '1AGS
parking lot at noon Cosl Is 52
Please (',\11 to nl1.kt' re'ienatlons

ONGOING ACTIVITIES
- Card Playing
Join us for cards at tilt' Senior

Centt'r Enjoy se\ erul hours of
fun for just 51 The schedule Is
as follo\\s Bridge Wednesdays
12 15 to 330 pm Pinochle
Mondays and Thursda}s 1230
to 4 30 P m beginning Pinochle
on Tuesdays from 1230 to 330
pm

• Detroit Symphony Orchestra
Northvllle Senior Center has

rcsel"\ed tickets 10 \arlous con
certs throughout the season
Tickets to Classical Coffee
Concerts are 528 for resIdents and
535 for non residents Upcoming
concerts Include Broadway
Concert on NO\ 16 Bach and
Handel DC(' 1 and Home for the
Holldavs on Dee 1 Tickets to
Pops Concerts are 534 for resl

dents 541 for non residents
Departure time Is 9 a m frolll
MAGS for all concerts
ReglstraUon is Jll(.essal"\

SENIOR FITNESS
Senior Drop In Morning

Volleyball (for co ed adults 150
and up)

Do you \\ lilt to look young
think youna and feel louna? Gtl
rid of tlt1.t "edt'nt1n feelln/(
COllie out 'lnd pln\ \olll'~ b111 All
lc\e1s of phI) arc \ICkOllll. Hdd
on mO'it Monda\ II T'lUrsd1.\ s
1nd F'rld1.Ys 11 tht' P'lrk<; 1nd
HeULlltloll Gill! from 10 30 1 111
to 1230 P III Cost 15 SI ~ur
mon° Infornnttoll rail the
North\ HIe P1rks 1.nd Recre1110n
1248) 349 0203

• Senior Water Aerobic.
Classes meet Mondays 1nd

Wednesda\ s I 2 P tlI Cost Is
555 for residents Stop by the
Senior Center to register

SENiOR ACTIVITIES AND DAY
TRIPS

- Pot Luck Luncheon
Held on thl. third Tuesday of

e'\ erv month from noon to I p m
Bring }Our own t1ble sen.lce a
dish to pass and $1 The cell'
bratlon for Thanksalvlna on No\
2 I wm take the place of potluck
In No\ember

• Tbanksglvlng Lunch

Join us Tuesuay Nov 21 at
noon for a wonderful
Thanksgl\ Ing lunch and enter
tahulll.ut at the Parks and
Recreation Meetln!: RoolII Cost
Is 58 Plcn'ie stop by the Senior
Center to regl!>ter

• Needle CrafteD Group
Are you \~orklng on a project

und would you like some comp1
ny? Join us at the Swlor Center
on the 'ierond and fourth
Tuesdny of e1ch 1II0nth from
10 II a m There Is no charAe
ReAI!ltration Is neeessarv

Dinner at the Common
Grill In Chelsea

Join us for dinner at the
Common Grlll In Chelsea on
Thursday Nov 30 Bus will
lea\c from MAGS at 430 pm
Cost for transportation Is $4
payable to the drl\er Please
call the Sl.nlor Celller to regis
tee

The Northvllle Central
Business AssoelaUon
Hometown HoUday Lighted
Parade

Join us In kicking off the hol
Iday season wl'h a rldc on our
senior bus In the Northvl1le
Hometown Lighted Parade at
630 P m on Frtday Nov 17 or
just come to the Senior Center
frolll 6 30 8 30 p m for hot
chocolate donuts and caroling

SENIOR CENTER TRIPS
_ Nov 27, Soaring Eagle

and F'rankenmuth
Cost Is 626 (Incentive $15

cain back and $5 meal) for res
Idents Depart 7 a m and
relurn at 1 30 P m

Nay 29 The Roekettes
and Lunch

Cost Is 690 for residents

- Dee I, Alpine Christmas
8 days

Cost Is S I 399 per person
double occupancy

Dec. 6. Old Fashioned
Christmas In Landon Ontario
Canada Cost Is $59 for resl
dents

• Dec. 6, Murder Mystery at
Holly Hotel

Cost Is S59 for reSidents
Depart at 9 45 a m and return
apprOXimately at 4 15 p m

Dee 7. Costa Rtea
WNature s Museum· 10 days

Cost Is $1 649 per person
double occupancy

• Dee 7-9. Johnny Mathis In
Chtcago

Cost ts 8359 per person
double occupancy

Novi mgltIigltts
Novi Christian School
Another year has stnrted at

No\1 Chrlstlan \\lth new teachers
st1.ff nett f1cllltles In many areas
plus reno\ 1Uons The school
emphasizes tnlnln/( not on1) for
students but for thf" entire family
In order to beller understand this
theme mam aUended lhl.
InstllUle of B1.slr Life PrinCiples

:oemilldr held '\t the newly
acqUired Character Inn In F'1Int

Michell Pollock Is director of the
IAarnln/( Centu program thiS
year \\htch has been In effect
since the 1991 92 school year
Miss I'ollotk is .I product of thl.
Ad\anced Tralnlnl!; Instltute

,e\\ le1.('h~r<; tndudt' Donna
DeAngelo \\ hose background
Indudl.:O II1l1l\ \1. Ir:o uf \\orkln~
With )OUI1I, plupk uf all all.es
B~thany Thompson Is the bell.ln
1\1111.lu ru\t! t~1.lh~r Angle
PhllJlps tl.ul.hlng the pre readinA
dMslon has a bachelor s In ('Ie
ment1ry educ1110n from Piedmont
Bible College dnd returning this
year Is Miss Rose teaching the
pre reading prognm Her educa
tlonal background Indudes a
major In child de\ elopment and a
minor In psychology

Included In till. ministries fOI"
familles Is a Dav Care Center

directed b) MIriam Byrtus who
has \\orked In this area for man)
Vl.an.

A home school department Is
also available and directed b}
Loraillue Spdght

Special occasions have Included
the recent appearance of Mayor
Richurd Clark The studl.l1ts arc
rurrt'ntly \\orking on the value of
being honorable - Mayor Clark
spoke of his \\ork responsibilities

Anyone Interested In knowing
more about the school Its pro
grams or desiring a tour of the
facility please call 349 9441

Wbltehall Health Care Center
Administrator Melva Parks has

sent a speelallnvltallon to all res
Idenls and famllies about a
Christmas project

On Sunda~ No\ 26 the facility
wm ha\~ a pro[esstonal photowa
pher collie In and lake family pho
to'i A beaullel1.n will be mailable
In the morning for appointments
Families can bring In a special
outfit for the resident to \\ear
Those \vtshlng a family photo can
arrange a time with Ann
Chapman admission department
Mter famIly photos are taken all
residents will have their pie lures
laken at no cost Photo times will

be lO 1130 am and 14 pm
Families are encouraged to enjoy
the cookies and punch available
dUring this activity

Other activities Include a Nov
21 bake sale Anyone In the com
munlty who would like to con
tribute baked goods for this proj
ect or purchase baked goods can
contact aetlvttles director
Christine Valley Monday through
Thursdav at 349 2200 Funds
raised will go towards buying
Christmas gifts for some of the
residents

Entertaining at the bake sale
will be 1 year old T J and his sls
ter 8 year old Tara their talents
\vlllinciude singing and dancing

Also celebrated this month was
Veterans Day for those vets who
make their home at Whitehall
Decorated tables of nags and
flowers were provtded by activities
asslstanlFran Sima with special
treats for the men

Trips for the months Included
T\\elve Oaks Mall and the
Parmenter Cider Mill In
Northville

Mildred Kimball celebrated her
101 birthday at the recently held
monthly bIrthday party

Non GoodfeUowa

! CHRISTMASTREE DIRECTORY!
$.. It's that time of yeor againl We will be 'Ii'" Ai~ publishing our Christmas Tree Directory. \ i&

The standard size is that of a 2x2 classi-
" lied ad. The directory will run between '

~

November 19 and December 21, 2000, ~
(according 10 volume of advertiser.) in The
liVingston County Daily Press & Argus,

~ South Lyon Herald, Milford times, ~
• Northville Record & Novi News. •

Ih tI:B~ lIBVUI'lr <Gmffi<G YVUllB '1f~ 1!',2IEMI VN 1ILINlI': Ih
~ Jl'VR 'D!18 MVEW1llY 2I[)I[)I[) $£<Jl$VN. ~e eToAdvertise Call Sandy at 1-888-999-1288 ext 227

Fax 24hrs (248) 437 -9460
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The No\':!Goodfellows need Jour
help In Dl1.king sure no child In
the No\ I area goes without a
Christmas They wm start their
newspaper drive on Saturday
No\ 18 se\eral No\1 Fire
Department \olunteers \\1I1 be
ready to sell you a special edition
ofthe Novi News TIley \\111also be
on the streets Nm 25 - both days
untl12 p m There will 11so be \01
untl:ers at Fire Statioll No 1
ready and '\vllIIng to count your
donations If you missed them on
the slreel you can stop b) the fire
station with your contribution
Also available for your comen
lence are Christmas bo'\.cs located
at Local Color Novl P11.z.aCutter
Tubby s Vintage Wine Shop plus
other locations where contrlbu
tions can be made

Several member<; of the
GoodfeUows \\oere lunch senrer<; at
the 29th annual Trade Sho\\
sponsored b) the Novi C..l.luem
Club Monetary rewards for their
efforts went to their treasury

Also Increasing their treasurv
was the sale of Entertainment
200 I books - more are available If
needed Several discount oppor
tunltles are featured local
restaurants Novl s Motorsports
Hall of Fame theater tickets just

'1~~p~~
byCarolynn

Annual Holiday
Open House

Fri., NoVo17th" 9 am' 6 pm
and Sat., NoVo 18th" 9 am • 5 pm

Come See fhe 6eautiful Holiday
A.' Arrangements, fheme frees,
• Holiday Home Deoor & morel

Refse:~~dmts 33018 W. seven Mlle· Llvonle
(E. 0' F.rmlngton Rd. Naxt to Joe'. Produce)

3'lelenont (248) 477·8616" Fax (248) 477·0176 ,

DRESS BARN

to mention a few It s not too early
to shop for Christmas - a goad
Idea for the family who has C\"Cry
thing If Interested contact secre-
tary Mary Ann cabadas at 347
0458

Another area In need of \olun
teers Is wrapping gifts
Waltonwoods where the
Goodfello\\s conduct their month
Iy meetings has offered their con
ference room for gIft wrapping.
Call May Ann at 347..Q.458 for
addillonalinformation

Friends of the NDTiLIbruy
The NOli PubUc Ubr.uy cantin

ucs to I(row and m some areas
volunteer asslstanre would he
appreciated Friends- of the
Library hu'\e sevcral programs
tl1al Imol\e both '\oIuntary and
financial support Membership
dues start 11 $10 for individuals
and progresses to $200 for
patrons

FrIends sponsor sC'\erat fund
raisers the most profitable belllg
Ule used book sale held at the
library during library hours
Books donated by community
members arc sorted tWIce month
Iy by rrlends

Volunteers are needed lmmedJ
ately followmg the 5enIor Book

Club held at the 1Ibr.uy. from
noon to 1.30 p m and the second
Thursday of the month. The other
'\\"Urktime Is the last Friday of the
month Times may change
through the holidays- for confir
maUon of correct day and time.
call president Ruth Bozian at
349 1399

Books are sold at the used. book
sale at a nomIoal cost. Hard cov
ers are 50 cents sofi covers 25
cents magazines and audio
tapes 10 cents video cassettes
are S2 and an Items at S2 a bag
AD proceeds go to the FrIends of
the Library for purchasing addi
banal eqwpment and supphes

E\"ety three months ·Frlends-
assists In the preparation of the
~OVILtbrary ~otables. which are
mailed to C\eIj' resident In NovL
The group wil1 once again work on
tb1s project In December for the
January February and March
lSsue

Ihou ha\"e an hour to \olunteer
)-our sen1ccs for any of the men
tioned projects please call Ruth
Bozian at 349-1399

AOL'!: HlghIfghts is wrUten by
Jeanne Clarke. Should you wish to
contact her with information for
Uus column. call 624-0173

SWEATERS
Buy One, Get One50%*

OFF
lickclnlPriccs

BLOUSES
Buy One, Get One50%*

OFF
lidf!l:o.dPricr:s

FLEECEVESTS
50~

'0\\$1499

SELECIED
SUITS
506~

liekett'tll'rlccs

for.1 '!tOn..1U••lr }O\l VI~itwww.dressbarn.com or ca1l8Q0..639-6064
lO\t r rcw lEM.noOH UTSllOtA ...nMll.EUlAuSTOOES-SAlEElIo.:.ll211Xl ...

http://www.dressbarn.com


Engagemellts

Ponagai-Fischer
DIane and Charles Ponagal of

Livomaarmounce the engagement of
theIr daughter, Sharman, to Jason
FIscher, son of John FIscher of
Flushmg, and Patncla FIscher of
NOVI

The bnde-elect is a 1998 graduate
of Central MIchigan University and
antIcIpates graduating from
Madonna Uruversity m December
She is currently employed at St.
Joseph-Mercy HospItal m Ann Arbor.

The groom-elect graduated m
1994 from NoviHigh School. He ISa
1998 graduate of MIchigan State
Umversity, College of Engineering
and ISfurthering rus studIes through
Purdue Umversity Jason is current-
ly employed at General MotorsTruck
Group.

A May 2001 wedding ISplarmed

Witsaman-
McGuire

Martin and Linda McGuire of
Novi and Dawn and Steven
Harkness of South Lyon announce
the engagement of their son,
Gregory Paul McGuire. to Kimberly
Ann Witsaman, daughter of
Michael and Carol Witsaman of
Holt.

The bnde-elect IS a 1996 Holt
High School graduate. She gradu-
ated this year from Newberry
College in South Carohna. and IS
currently employed at Dow
ChemIcal Corp. m Midland. Mich.

The groom-elect graduated in
1996 from South Lyon High
School. He IScurrently studying for
a degree in business at Saginaw
Valley State University.

The couple plans to be marrIed
on February 23, 2002.

InServiee
Marine Corps Pvt. Jacqueline

A. Bycraft, daughter of LeIgh
Barber of Brighton and Paul
Bycraft of NOVI.recently complet-
ed 12 weeks of baSIC training at
Manne Corps Recruit Depot.
Parns Island. SC.

Bycraft is a 1997 graduate of
Brighton HIgh School.

Birth

Charles Lee-
Rossing

Dr. Matthew Rossmg and
Heather Lee announce the bIrth of
their son, Charles Russel Lee-
Rossmg. born Sept. 9 at 9:03 a.m.
in University Hospital. CmcinnatI.
OhIO. He weIghed 7 pounds. 3
ounces and was 19 1/2 inches m
length.

Dr. Rossing is a former resident
of NorthVIlle.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Rossing of NorthvIlle and
Mr. and Mrs. RIchard Lee of West
Chester, OhIO. formerly of
NorthVIlle. Great-grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Szymaszek
of Mount Prospect, Ill., Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Yavello of Ferndale and
Mrs Helen Rossmg of Wheaton. Ill.

Courtesy
WIth the year-end holIdays fast

approachmg, many of us WIllbe
attendmg concerts. plays. musI-
cals, recItals and performances of
one kmd or another Probably you
Will want to see and hear 'The
Nutcracker" agam whIch you may
have seen and heard many tImes,
but It IS so charmIng and magIcal
that It has become a seasonal
favonte Perhaps you WIll be
attendIng a performance by the
Rockettes at the Fox Theater - a
performance so fabulous and out-
standmg that, with all my creative
JUlces. I could not thInk of one
thmg they could have done better

However. whether we are
attendIng a gala e>..1.ravaganzaor a
SImple school recllal by chIldren.
we need to be mIndful that all are
there to eI1Joy th~~ptogram and
one fht5ughtless person .can -rum
your good tIme We need to
remember that smce we are In
close prmamlty to others - elbow
to elbow, WIth people seated
dIrectly behInd and In front of us
- we need to respect theIr nghts

How often have I heard. "We
went to the movies (or theater) last
night and would have enjoyed it
more If the person sIttIng nearby
would not have ruined It for us "
So that you wIll not be the offend-
ing culpnt. here are some rules for
theater etJquelte

• Amve on tIme so you WIllnot

•IS l~eyat theatres

Margit
Erickson

enters the row fIrst, followed by
the two women and finally the
other man

• "Excuse me, please" IS the
courteous thmg to say when hav-
ing to disturb anyone in order to
get to or to leave your seat.

• If you are seated, you may
allow someone to pass by merely
turmng your knees sideways. If
thIS IS not pOSSIble. stand up
and place your seat III the
upnght pOSItIOnuntIl the person
passes.

• When passing down a row
where people are already seated.
always face the stage when pass-
Ingby

• It mIght not be a good Idea to
attend a theatncal performance
If you are tIred or sleepy
Because of the dimmed lIghts
arid the soothing music. there is
a good chance you will fall asleep
and (heaven forbId) snore. As
amusmg as It may be. neverthe-
less, It could be very embarrass-
mg not only to you but those
WIth whom you have come.

Marglt Erickson oj Marglt
Enckson & Co. has been an etl-
quette consultant Jor more than
10 years and conducts seminars
m busmess and soclal etIquette Jor
adults. teens and chtldren. You can
write to her at P O. Box 841.
Northville. MI. 48167.

Adopt a lllanatee for Christlllas

dIsturb others already seated.
Theater-goers dIslIke bemg
clImbed over after the perform-
ance has started

• If for some reason you are late.
walt m the back of the theater
untIl there IS'a- pause In the per-
formance or the audience IS
applaudmg before gomg down the
aIsle. Then take your seat as qUi-
etly and qUIckly as pOSSIble

• If there IS an usher, the
woman follows him down the
aIsle WIth the man follOWIngher.
If there IS no usher. the man goes
down the aIsle fIrst. the woman
followmg. When he fmds the
proper row, the woman enters
the row fIrst. If the seats are on
the aIsle, the man should SIt on
the aisle seat

• Traditlonally, when there are
two couples. one of the men

Adopt-A-Manatee for someone speCIal thIS holIday
season and you'lI see that good thmgs do come m
bIg packages You can·t bnng the manate home for
the holIdays, but Save the Manatee Club WIll send
an adoptIOn certIficate. a photo and bIOgraphy of a
manatee. and a personalIzed holIday gIft card - all
for a $20 annual indIvidual membership. In addI-
tIOn. adoptive "parents" receIve a newsletter that
features updates on their manatee throughout the
year. and a membership handbook featuring mana-
tee photos and informatIOn. Proceeds from the
Adopt-A-Manatee program go toward conservatIon
efforts to protect endangered manatees and their
habitat

It's hard to resist the charm of these huge, slow-
movmg manne mammals With the whiskered
snouts. Allhough they average about 10 feet in
length and weigh about 1,000 pounds, manatees
are gentle animals. Avid eaters of aquatic plants,
they spend much of their time traveling, explonng,
and baskmg III warm waters. Manatees can be
found m shallow, slow-movmg nvers, estuanes,
saltwater bays. canals. and coastal areas. A
migrating species. manatees are concentrated pn-

marily m Flonda m the wmter. but they can be
found as far west as LouiSIana and as far north as
Vlrgima m the summer months Unfortunately,
manatees are lIsted as endangered and only about
2.600 remam m the U.S today. Many manatee
mortalitIes are human-related, and most human-
related manatee mortalitIes occur from collISIOns
With watercraft.

The Adopt-A-Manatee program IS the pnmary
source of fundmg for SMC, a nonprofIt orgamza-
hon establIshed in 1981 by U.S. Sen. Bob Graham
and smger JImmy Buffett. Funds from the Adopt-
A-Manatee program go toward educatIOn and pub-
lic awareness programs; manatee research, res-
cue, and rehablhtatlOn efforts: and lobbymg and
legal efforts to help protect manatees and theIr
habitat. HIstorically, 88 percent of funds from the
Adopt-A-Manatee program have gone dIrectly to
manatee programs, with only 12 percent going to
SMC admmistration and fund-raising costs

For more information on manatees, write Save the
Manatee Club at: 500 N. Maitland Ave., MaItland. FL
32751. You can also visit the SMC Website on the
Internet at: http://www.savethemanatee.org.

,
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Helping
out

Photo by KELLI COOLEY

Nathan Drake, 11, of
Northville helps bag gro-
ceries for citizens who
get food from Civic
Concern. He is home
schooled and volunteers.
On October 27, the
Northville Eagles 2504
donated $2,500 to Civic
Concern for supplies
and food.
Director of Civic
Concern, Marlene Kunz
said the need of local
citizens is greater this
year.

Park hours are 8 a m.-6 p.m. (unstaffed.)
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Saturday,November 11
10am-7pm

Sunday,November 12
. 10am-3pm

St. Paul's Episcopal Church
Downtown Brighton

overlooking the Mill Pond

Michael will be showcasing many new
originals and prints, H~ will be selling the
originals from 2 of the children's
books he illustrated this year,

A highlight at this year's show will be
"AWish to be a Christmas Tree,) a
book Michael's wife, Colleen wrote
and he illustrated. They will both be

, signing their book during the show.

W 'W'

Novi Parks and Reereation
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publishing our Christmas Tree Directory. ;;
The standard size is that of a 2x2 •

,~ classified ad. The directory will run
between November 19 and December
21, 2000, (according to volume of advertisers)
in The Livingston County Daily Press &
Argus, South Lyon Herald, Milford times,
Northville Record & Novi News.
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PERSONALDEVELOPMENT
• Fitness Factory
LoW-impact, Aerobics, Body Scupt and Fat Burner

classes are aVaIlable. All mstructors are trained and
CPR certified. Please bring a towel or exercIse mat t6
class Classes are held at the NoVlCIVICCenter

Dates' Nov 27-Dec 22 (four weeks.)
* Monday and Wednesday. 9-10 a.m., LowImpact,
Tuesday and Thursday. 9-10 a.m., Body Sculpt. and
*Fnday, 9-10 a.m., Fat Burner.
Fees $20 - once a week ($24 for non-reSIdent);

$28 50 hVicea week ($3425 non-reSident,) $40. three
tImes a week ($48 non-reSident) $4750. unlImIted
($57 non-reSIdent 1

Registration deadlme ISFnday, Dec. 1-5 p m.
* Fitness Factory offers babysIttmg only for classes

deSIgnated \Vlth an astensk. $2 per ChIld/$l for each
addItIonal chIld.

GOINGPLACES
RegIster for all tnps at NoVlParks and RecreatIon Make

checks payable to the travel company offenng the tnp No
cash. unless It IS a trIp sponsored by NoVlParks and
RecreatIOn

• Radio City Rockettes at the Fox, Carl's
Chophouse

Wednesday. Dec 13 Mam floor seats m the first ten
rows Lunch at the famous Carl's ChopHouse, Deluxe
motorcoach Cost· $99 Shorelme Tours KIds and
adults of all ages welcome

• New York Christmas Shopping ...One Day Jet
Excursion

Sundays, Nov.21. Dec 5. 12 Trip includes roundtnp
aIr from DetrOIt Metro. transfers to MId-town
Manhattan. and a coupon book from Macy's

Cost $189. Corporate Travel ServIce. KIds and
adults welcome

You're Invited to
Michael Glenn Monroe's

13thAnnual
Holiday Art

Show

NOVIParks and Recreation Department offers the fol-
lowmg programs:

SENIORADULTS ,
• Line Dancing - Western and Regular
Learn western steps, regular Ime dancmg. and danc-

mg to some great "oldles-neWIes."
Days/tImes: Tuesdays. 9.30-11 a m.; Thursdays,

9.30-11 am (begmners.) Cost: $1 per sessIOn (drop-in)
• Crafts - Novi Senior Center
Tuesdays at 10 a m. Loretta Sheldon WIll demon-

strate craft Ideas, Just pay for supplIes.

SPECIALINTEREST
• Show and Tell for Women
Saturday, Nov 18. NoVlCIVICCenter, 45175 W Ten

Mile Road, NOVI
The program will be held from 8.30 a m to 3 45 P ill

Sponsored by the NoviCommumty EducatIon AdVISOry
Council and NoVlParks and RecreatIOn Department
Proceeds of thIS program \VIllgo toward the Safety Town
program for 4 to 6-year-old children. Lunch WIllbe pro-
VIded by SantIno's Place for Pasta, 22200 NOVIRoad.
NOVI

To register, call the commumty educatIon office at
(248) 449-1206 Class No. 4299.101

Fee. $22 per person, $36 for two people reglstenng
together Call (or tlme schedules of the day

PIano entertamment, lunch proVIded, raffle and door
prizes No chIld care avaIlable

PARKSANDFACILITIES
• Ella Mae Power Park. 45175 W Ten MIle Road
Located behind the CIVICCenter. this park features a

softball field complex, concessIOnstand, and restrooms.
Playground umts avaIlable for chIldren Joggmg course
can be utilIzed for cross country skIIng dunng the wm-
ter months.

Also avaIlable are pIcnic tables and gnlls, soccer
fields, and Ice skating (seasonal.)

For more infonnation:
MONROE STUDIO

(810) 229~1915

http://www.savethemanatee.org.
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Community Events
COMMISSION MEETING

RESCHEDULED
The No\'! Parks and RecreatIOn

COIllllllSSlOnmeetIng scheduled lor
No\' 9 has been re-scheduled for
NO' 16 at 7'30 p III If there are
dny questIOns. please call (248)
347-0400,

SPECIAL SCHOOLS MEETING
The NO''!School Board wlll hold

d specIal meetIng on Nov, 8 at 7
p III to diSCUSSthe purchase of
land The meetIng WIllbe held m
the EducatIonal Services BUlldmg.
25345 Taft Road. The pubhc IS
encouraged to attend For more
mformatlOn. call (248l 449-1200

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL for co-
eds 50 and over

Do you want to look young. thmk
young. and feel young:' Get nd of
that sedentary feehng Put those
muscles to work Come out and
play volleyball All le\'els of play
welcome. Come make new fnends
or bnng along your buddies Most
Mondays. Thursdays and Fndays.
from 10'30 a.m to 12'30 pm Fee
is 81

For more mformahon. call
NorthvIlle Parks and Recreation
at (248l 349-0203

Are you dreadmg the upcommg
hohday season? Do you \\'Ish the
calendar would Jump from today
to Jan 2? Does your family
e>..pectyou to do everythmg the
same? Does the Idea of shoppmg
for gifts overwhelm you?

If you answered yes to all of the
questIOns. you can benefit from
attendmg the "Hope For The
Hohdays- semmar. We can't stop
the hohdays from happenmg. but
we can help provIde you \\'Ith
some Ideas that WIllhelp you get
through them We hope you \\'Ill
attend Nov 16. from 7-8.30 p.m
at St Paul Lutheran Church. 201
Elm Street. NorthVille

The semmar IS free and there is
no need to register Feel free to
mVlte your friends and famIly
members who mIght benefit This

Semlllar is being conducted by the
New Hepe Center for Grief
Support and sponsored by
Northrop-Sassaman Funeral
Home in Northville.

NORTHVILLE GARDEN CLUB
Startmg at 11 a.m, Nov. 6.

members and guests Willbe mak-
ing bows and clustering pine
cones for the Chnstmas Greens
Mart. If you are Interested m
helpmg with this endeavor. it's a
fun tIme filled With fnendly con-
versatIon and lunch. We'll gather
at the Mlil Race Histonc Village
and work unltl 2 p m

QuestIOns? Call Charlotte
Lenk. (248) 349-8111 or \\'onne
DeMattos. [248) 348-1946.

Our club WIllno longer be sell-
mg our wre,llhs ,ll tht" downtown
Chnstmas \\ alk It IS toO late to
place an order tor thIS year. but
please place your order ne>..tyear
through a member or by usmg
the form pubilshed m the
Northnlle RecOld

AUTUMN QUILT SHOW
The Autumn Quilt Show will

be held at the FIrst Umted
Methodist Church of Northville.
777 W. EIght MIle (at Taft) on
Friday and Saturday. Nov. 10 and
11, from 10 a m. to 4 p m
Sponsonng the event IS the
NorthVIlle Umted MethodIst
Women Club

QUIlt show focal pomts. Two-
hundred displayed m sanctuary
and lounge ($3 don alton to vIew
qUIlts.) wntten and verbal qUIlt
appraIsals The appraisals WIll
IdentIfy the qUilt deSign.
approxImate date It was made.
and care and repaIr of the qUIlt.
among other thmgs There WIll
also be a sJ.1ent auctIOn and a
luncheon served from 11.30
a m. to 1 30 P m (cost 85)
Market Place WIth qUIlt-related
vendors (qUIlted front sweatshIrt
jackets. qUIlted table runners.
placemats and napkms. fabnc
gift baskets. quilt notions. mate-

rials, patterns, magalines, bed
quilts, etc.): and free demon-
strations Will also be presented
both Fnday and Saturday.

• Friday. 10:30 a.m.
Chemlling demonstration by
Kaye Whittington.

• Friday. 1:30 p.m. - Applique
techniques by DeEtta Gilland.

• Saturday. 10:30 a.m. - Basic
rotary cutting and fabnc prepa-
ration by Ken Taddia.

TillS year's show Will feature
qUills by longtime Northville
resident, Jamce Cook.

For more information, call the
First Umted Methodist Church
of NorthVille. (248) 349-1144.

REC DEP~ TO HOLD USED
SPORTS EQUIPMENT SALE

Clean out your closets. The
former Ski and Sport Sale IS
back with a new look. The
NorthVille Recreallon Center WIll
hold a one-day sale on all types
of usable sports eqUipment and
clothmg on Saturday. Nov. 11.
from 9 a.m. to noon. Bnng us
your used sports eqUIpment -
golf. tennis, soccer, baseball,
football. equestnan, skimg.
skating. hockey, etc., - and
then look for great deals from
someone else's equipment.

The RecreatIOn Center WIll
accept eqUipment on Friday.
Nov 10, from 2 to 7 p.m. You
deCIde what your stuff IS worth
and we Will sell It for you for a
small percentage (25l. Pick up
your sales tags now at the
RecreatIOn Center located at
303 W. Mam Street - and start
cleanmg out your closets. (Old,
out-dated and heavily worn
Items and down-hill SkI boots
or bmdmgs over seven years
old Will not be accepted.)

For more mformatlOn, call the
RecreatIOn Center at (248) 349-
0203

HOLIDAY HOME TOUR
Decorators have once agam

taken on the challenge of con-

verling six area homes into
Holiday Wonderlands for the
Northville Community
Foundation's annual Home
Tour. Ideas abound and there is
something for everyone. The six
homes include all styles and
sizes includmg indoor pools,
Impressive entertaining areas,
unique uses of color and much
more,

All of the homes are breath-
taking and seemg them
enhanced for the holidays is a
must. A couple of homes Will
also have tables set for
Thanksglvmg. ThiS year's tour
IS sponsored by Toll Bros. Inc.
and one of their homes Will also
be mcluded on the tour.

Reserve your tickets early;
last year's event was a sell out.
This year's tour dates will be
Fnday, Nov. 10 and Saturday,
Nov. 11. Tour hours are 10
a.m. until 3 p.m. Tour homes
wIiI be decorated by designers
from Changmg Seasons, Kim
Slocum. Flowers from Joe's,
Gabriala's, and Piccadilly's m
the Park Each deSigner will
use their own unique style to
adorn these homes with the
latest m holiday decor.

Tickets are $15 in advance
and $18 at the door and WIll
be available beginning Oct. 1
at the followmg locatIOns:
Gardenviews. 202 W. Main
Street, Northville: Gabriala's,
322 S Main Street,
Plymouth: TraditIons, 120 N.
Center Street, Northville; and
Changmg Seasons. 149 E
Mam Street, Northville or
send a check payable to
NorthVille Commumty
FoundatIOn for $15 per tIcket
and the day you prefer to
Home Tour. 321 N. Center
Street, Suite 130, NorthVille,
MI. 48167

To alleViate congestion,
maps will be distnbuted on
tour day only. Questions?
Please call (248) 374-0200

REI to host Winter Sports Fair 2000
REI of North\'!lle IS sponsonng a

\Vmter Sports FaIr 2000 on
Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 11 and
12. from 11 a m to 5 p.m.

Downhill and Cross Country
skIers snowboarders. dogsledders.
Ice climbers snowshoers, WInter
campers. and more WIll gather
together for hvo days of "snow-
actlVltvpreparation." There \\'Ill be
tree lIterature and resource Infor-
matlOnfor all attendmg

In addItIOn to being an REI club
member mstruetors, manufactur-
ers' representatIves, resort owners,

outfitters. and park managers WIll
also be in attendance

Featured \\'Ill be North of
Supenor's Shaun Parent ThIs ice
chmbmg pIoneer WIllglVetwo slIde
show presentations at 1 p.m. each
day As gUideand teacher, Parent IS
responsible for much of Ice chmb-
mg. an amazmg growth m the Lake
Supenor regIOn. He WIll be avail-
able to autograph hIS latest book.

Mike Wagner of Swix Wax WIllbe
domg waxmg chmcs for all skIers
and boarders on Sunday

Spmt of Ford will be gl\'lng our

free tickets to their new exhibition
- "Extreme Ice"

PartJ.cipants of thiS event are'
Ann Arbor SkI Club, Atlas
Snowshoes, Burton Snowboards;
Crystal Mountam Resort:
Edgerunner SkI Club; FIscher SkIs,
Gregory, Karhu SkiS; K2
Snowboards. K2 SkIs; Llvoma SkI
Club. LlVoma SkI Skull",
MetroParks; Mlf:hlgan Sports and
FItness Magazme; North of
Supenor Chmbmg Co, Oakland
County Parks. Patagoma. SkI\\'! ski
and SOCialClub. SOLAR(School for

Outdoor Leadership. Adventure
and Recreation), Southeast
MichIgan Land Conservancy; Spint
of Ford "Extreme Ice"; Stokely
Creek Resort; SWIXWax; Thule;
ThunderbIrd SkI Club; and the
Umverslty of Michigan Department
of RecreatIonal Sports.

REI IS located at Six Mile and
Haggerty. For more mformatIon,
call (248) 347-2100.

NOVI CHORALAIRES
WREATH SALE

The Christmas Wreath Sale
which is a major fundraiser for
the Novi Choralaires will be
ongoing from now till Nov. 21.
Delivery dates are from Nov. 29-
Dec. 5. A 23 inch wreath will
cost $16 and a 36 inch wreath
Will cost $26. Wreaths are deco-
rated with choice of nbbon and
pine cones. Qrder today by con-
tacting a member of the
Choralaires or call the Novi
Parks and Recreation
Department at (248) 347-0400.
Choralaires will donate the net
proceeds to local Novi charitIes.

CHRISTMAS SHOW
The Michigan Christmas Show

will be held at the Novi Expo
Center from Nov. 30-Dec. 3. On
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
the show will be open from 10
a.m. to 9 p.m. and on Sunday.
from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Ticket
pnces are $7 for adults, m
advance $6. Youth ages 6-12 are
$4 and under 6 IS free. Groups of
20 or more are $5.50.

22nd ANNUAL CHILDREN'S
CHRISTMAS WORKSHOP

The NorthVille Histoncal
Society Will host its Chnstmas
Workshop for chIldren on Dec. 2
in the New School Church at Mill
Race Village. A morning sessIOn
from 10 a.m. to noon will be
held and an afternoon sessIOn
from 1-3 p.m. Children in
grades 1-6 are mvited to partIc-
ipate to make handmade
Chnstmas gifts for the speCial
people on theIr hst. Enrollment
will be accepted .starting at 6
p.m. Nov. 3 for Historical
Society members at 218 W.
Dunlap. Non-Hlstoncal SOCiety
members may regIster startmg
at 7 p.m. Registration WIll be
accepted on a fIrst come. fIrst
serve basis. Enrollment fee is
$12 per child for Historical

Society members, $14 for Non-
Historical Society members. A $2
rebate is given If you bring In a
lib. 10 oz. coffee can with both
ends off. For more Information,
call Bill or Carole Jean
Stockhausen at (248) 349-2833.

HOMETOWN HOLIDAYS
FROM NCBA

The Northville Central
Business Association presents
Hometown Holidays in down-
town NorthVille at 6:30 p.m. on
Nov. 17. The annual lighted
parade will feature Santa, who
will be escorted mto town with
floats, cars, horses, carriages,
people, and pets. Santa will
receive a key to the city at the
Gazebo and welcome all the good
boys and girls with their wish
lists. There Will also be carolers,
clowns, elves and music. The
parade Will begm behind the rec
center on Cady Street and pro-
ceed to Wing, Dunlap, Center
Street and end on Main Street.

KINDERMUSIK TURKEY
TROT

On Wednesday, Nov. 8 at 4: 15
p.m. at the Great Harvest Bread
Co. on 136 E. Mam Street in
Northville, MISS Karen \\'Ill offer
story time Kmdermusik style With
ImagmatIve songs and chants
which highlight faVOrIte chil-
dren's books. Miss Karen Onkka
Schanerberger IS a licensed
Kindermuslk instructor at Evola
MUSIC Center in Canton. For
more information call (248l 349-
3934.

,
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CHILDREN'S ETIQUETTE
SEMINAR

Due to demand, Marglt
Enckson of Marglt Erickson & Co.
\\'Ill agam be presentmg her popu-
lar chJ.ldren's etiquette seminar,
"Gro\\'lng Up Gracefully" m the
clubhouse at the Applegate
Condos on Ten Mile and Haggerty
in Novi on Saturday, Nov. 18.
from 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

Michigan Streams and Lakes

HELP
and HO~t:

~®

~
Muscular Dystrophy ASSOCiatIOn

1-800-572-1717
People Help MDA Because MDA Helps People

The recemly pubh,hed STREAM
MAP OF MICHIGAN re,emble,
dnother mdp knnwn to Penn'ylv,lnla
dngler; a, Ihe "Lo'l Stredm Mdp .•

The'Stream MdP of Penn,ylv,lnla"
w." eomplelCd m 196'i dfler d Ihlrly-
ye,1f effon hy Howdrd HIgbee. a former
Penn Sidle Profe"or

Profe"or Hlghee ,uceeeded In ereat-
109 ,I I11dp of Ihe 11Ighe'l dew I po",·
hie .1 111"1' th,1l ,how, e\ cry ,Iream dod
1,lke He 1l.l1O'1"kmgly ploned by hand.
the 10e,lllOn of 45,000 mIle, of ,Iream,
0010 ,I , x 5 foot mill'

The map 'old extremely well-- IInul
11 W,,, 10'1 ,everal yellr; ,tfter Il fiN
.Ippeared III pnOl Incredlhly. the pnoler
eOlru,ted wllh Ihe ongll",1 dr,lwlOg ,md
pTlOllll£ 1'1"Ie,. declared h,lIlkruptcy.
then c,trele"ly lWlled Ihghee\ ,0
ye,If' 01 work to .,I,lIldfill

The lew rem,lInIng dog·e,lred cople,
hel.llne .1 prllcd filihcrnMn'", PO,,'C\-
"on Profe"or Hlghee w.l' offered
S400 lor one of h" I,,,tm,,p' And 'Inte
,'geoele' "ere forced 10 keep Ihelr cop
Ie, under lock .1I1l1key

bper" lold Prole"or Iflghee thai
repnnl' were Il11po,,,hle, hecall,e lhe
map' wel e pnnled III non·pholographlc
hlue
Then. III 1991. ,Illhe age of 91, Howard
Hlghee\ dream e,lOte Inte Compulcr;
made It po'''hle 10 rcprlOt the map
Holdmg lln IIpdmed map, IIow,lrd 'Illd.
", ne\er Ihought!'d !tve 10 ,ee tI'" da}"

Thcn. hy col11hllllng I'lOfc\\or
Iflghee\ knowlcdge wllh compUlcr
lcchnology .. lhe STREAM MAP OF
MICIIIGAN W,I' ere,lled

Stream
; MAP
/ofMichigan

Why every fisherman and boater needs this map
It is estimated that 10% of all the fishermen catch 90% of

the fish. Regardless of which group you fall into ...there's a
sure way to up your odds...simply try new fishing waters. Fish
where few fisherman ever fish.

Michigan is loaded with great fishing waters ... many of
them overlooked. From the AuSable River to all of the Great
Lakes tributaries to the Pere Marquette River...thousands of
miles of streams, lakes and rivers are now easy-to-Iocate on
one map.

Professor Higbee's Stream Map of A
Michigan is the first and only highly ': )
detailed map of its kind. This new 4 fpot by ~ I ' ~ ®
4 foot color map shows virt1laIly all of the ~R
35,000 miles of Michigan streams &: lakes. ••

RAVE
REVIEWS

PIllPOIIII ,he bell ji,hlllg III Mldllgall IIl/h 1111, vaillable 40 page
gll/de EaHI)' locale over 5,000 IIrealllS amllaAe, f/U)\\ II 011 ,he
, Slrealll Mal' " YcmriliaI' alld ~lI/debnnA 11/11 laAe \ou 10 Ihe 101'
443ji,hlllg IIl11err.. relecllllllerr[or 14 'pecl" o[~l/lI/ejifh

(ORDER YoURCOLORSTREAM-MAPSl
IAvallable rolled or folded ALSO AVAILABLE In heavy gauge I
I LIFETIME GUARANTEED, glass·llke clear·lamlnatlon, wnte·
Ion wlpe·off surface, With brass eyelelles for easy hanging
ISend-4 FTby4FTROLLEDm,~sl postagelsaresla, padal \2. 95ea
I Send __ 4FT by 4 FTFOlDEDmap(slpos~geIsa"~' pa~.1 $2495 ea

Send_4FT by 4FTlAMlNA1EDmap\s)pos1,geIsaleslax pa_ '1$4, 1\ ea
I CheckormoneyorderenclosedS SHIPPEDPRIORI1YMAIL
IMake CheckPayable10 HomeTownNewspapers
I_Maslercard_Vlsa-Plscover-NE Call.24.Hours.A.Day
ICredit Card Orders 1·800·78NI288·· Dept. HToCC
IICard # Exp Date_
IStgnature _
IName _
IAddress _

ICily State __ Z,p __
I
I Mall CompletedCouponWllhPayment to
I HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS, AnN STREAM MAPS
I 323 EAST GRAND RIVER, HOWELL, MI 48843
L ~

"It If amllzmgl)' delmled and
ltal/lel rome creelw III lite
Molu/II k VlIlIe)' Iltal call 'I el'ell
b,' [olllld Oil lopograp/llc
mapf
Jolm Pltllrrel
OBSERVER-DISPATCH· UIICa

"ljlOlI'rc' 100Alllg[m lite 1/1O1l

dejillllll e III11P~ el'er crealed
deplcllllg el'e/) wlglc creek,
111"'1. ~Irelllll, pOlld alld
laA" IltclI "ProferlOr Hlgbee'f
Slrealll Mllllf" are Wit/lOur
/fIlC'llIlIIllte jillefl
Howard l/Illm
TIlE Nl.IVARK STAR·LEDGER

"II If III Iltml'mg wltere 10jill/I
"'11,of'llte'\VII)' lrolll ~Ireamf
Ihal mllk"1 Ihe mill' filCh a
111'1111111'10 Ihe jllltermall.
Joe Gordoll
TRlllUN£·f)£MOCRAT·
Joltll~lowlI

ATTENTION BUILDERS AND
REAL ESTATE DEVELOPERS!

Livingston County and the surrounding areas are
experiencing a bUilding boom!

OUf NEW HOMES DIRECTORY is the perfect place to
show off your development.

For just $58 a week,
your ad will:

• be noticed - twice! We run in the Country Living Real Estate
section of your Sunday Brighton Argus and Livingston County
editions; as well the Creative Living Real Estate section of the

South Lyon Herald, Milford Times,
Northville Record and the Novi News.

That's over 54,000 combined subscribers!
• be given a number on our bright and colorful map to show your

location, location, location!
Deadline is Tuesdays at noon, except during holidays.

Price and size of ad is subject to change according to volume of advertisers.
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Gazlay receives
top honor for
volunteering
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
SlaffWnler

An onginal foundmg member of
the NorthvIlle Historical Society
has been named the Michigan
Historical Society Volunteer of the
Year for 2000.

Francis Gazlay, 82, and a
Northville resI-
dent for 50
years, was
given the award
m a ceremony
at Sault Ste.
Mane. He was
nommated for
the award by
other members
of . the
Northville
Historical
Society for his
work With the
organizatiOn
since 1963.

He has been
mvolved With
the NorthVille Historical Society
and Mill Race Village smce ItS
mception and recently retired as
co-president of the organization.

"We stay ahve because of volun-
teer contributions," said Patncla
Schimmer, office manager of Mill
Race Village. "He has been one of
the regular contnbutors all along."

Mill Race Village, located north
of Main Street just off of Grrswold,
is a small community of historical
bmldmgs that have been moved

from their ongmal locations in an
effort to preserve them. For exam-
ple. the village contains an old
schoolhouse, church and several
houses. It's named for a large.
five-story mill that operated at the
site until 1928.

The Village is self-sustained
through contri-
butions, mem-
berships and
money-making
events. For
example, as
many as 60 wed-
dings a year are
held m the Mill
Race Village
church.

The city only
prOVides mamte-
nance of the
lawn area and
covers the liabili-
ty issues
because the vil-
lage ISlocated on

land owned by the city.
Gazlay Said he remembers when

the village was started.
"It started out as an effort to

save two bUildings - a church and
a little yellow house," Gazlay Said
"As time went on, someone asked
how we could prevent so much of
NorthVille's history from bemg
destroyed"

As a result, the hIstorical society
hired a deSigner for the village. As
tIme went by, an old tavern buIld-

"We nominated him on
the basis that he was
one of the original mem-
bers of the historical
society. He's been
extremely influential. .."

Patricia Schimmer
Mill Race office manager

on Fran Gazlay

SUBMITIED PHOTO

Francis Gazlay,second from left, accepts his award from Hugh
G~rney of the Michigan Historical Society. Gazlay's wife,
Elizabeth, looks on as well as Carolyn Stuart, president of the
Northville Historical Society, far right.

ing, a school, two houses, a black-
smith shop and brrdge were added.
Different organizations take care of
the buildmgs. which are owned by
the Northville Histoncal Society.

Gazlay Said he has spent so much
time and energy volunteering with
Mill Race in part because he wants
to pay homage to the way Northville
was when he first moved here.

"We just loved the small town
atInosphere," he Said.

To help preserve It, Gazlay
becaIlle a part of the Northville
Historical Society. He started as the
organIZation's fIrst VicepreSident m
1963.

HIS accomplishments also
include helpmg start the Stone
Gang, a group a volunteers who
meet every Tuesday to maintam
the village. He's also been a regu-
lar contnbutor to the hlstoncal

society's quarterly newsletter With
artIcles on the history of
NorthVille.

Following hiS retirement from
the organization, Schlmmer Said
Gazlay was nommated by the
Northville HistOrIcal Society to rec-
ognIZe his efforts. Anyone can be
nommated as a possible winner of
the award, she said, but only one
person in the state receives it.

"We nommated him on the basis
that he was one of the original
members of the hlstorrcal society,"
she said. "He's been extremely
mfluential m getting the buildings
here and makmg sure they stay in
good shape."

Andrew D!etderich is a staff
wnter at the Northutlle Record. He
may be reached at (248) 349-1700
extenswn 109.

Reunions
For more mJormatwn regardmg

reunwns, please call Reunions
Made Easy at (248) 592-9565 or e-
m a ! 1 :
reumonsmadeeasy@ameritech.net
unless otherw!Se noted.

Thurston High School,
Redford. Class of 1990 - 10 year
reUnIon on Saturday, Nov 11 at
Roma's Banquet Hall m Garden
City

Shrine High School, Class of
1980 - 20 year reUnIon on
Saturday, Nov 18 at the Fox and
Hounds Restaurant, Bloomfield
Hills.

Southfield Lathrup High
School, SouthfIeld, Class of 1990
- 10 year reUnIon, Frrday, Nov 24
at the Mamott Hotel, Troy.

North Farmington High
School, Farmington Hills, Class
of 1980 - 20 year reUnIon on
Fnday, Nov. 24 at Troy Marrrott
m Troy.

Bishop Borgess, Class of 1985
- 15 year reUnIon, Frrday, Nov. 24
at DoubleTree Hotel in Novl.
Order tickets today. Contact Fred
Owens at (313) 581-1469 or e-
mail: JredrickVL@hotmail.com or

Vanessa Garvaglia Queen, (313)
562-4221 or e-mail'
jqueen@mediaone.net.

Romeo High School, Romeo,
Class of 1990 - 10 year reUnIon,
Saturday, Nov. 25 at Elly's
Banquet Hall, Washmgton

Brother Rice and Marrion
High Schools, Bloomfield
Hills, Class of 1990 - 10 year
reunIons on Saturday, Nov. 25.

Ann Arbor Huron High
School, Ann Arbor, Class of
1990 - 10 year reUnIon on
Saturday, Dec. 23 at Weber's

Inn, Ann Arbor.

North Farmington High
School, Class of 1970 - 30 plus
one year reunion on Saturday,
Apnl 28, 2001 at the NOViHilton,
NOVi

Belleville High School. Class of
1990 - 10 year reUnIon, Saturday,
March 24, 2001 at the Marriott
Hotel, Romulus

North Farmington High
School, Class of 1981- 20 year
reUnIon on Saturday, Aug. II,
2001 at the DoubleTree Guest
Suites, Southfield.

Religion
An eight-day stay at a five-star

Mamott Hotel anywhere m the
world, a weekend lease on a 2000
Lmcoln Town Car,
restaurant/heather packages. con-
cert tickets, autographed sports
Items, themed gIft baskets and
much more Will go up for bid
Saturday, Nov. 11 when
Meadowbrook Congregational
Church hosts its annual auction.

Auction planners have collected
numerous Items for thiS fun-filled
evening of call1araderie and spirIted
blddmg. All proceeds from the auc-
tion Willbenefit the church operat-
mg and bUlldmg funds.

The doors open at 6 p.m. for reg-

istratIon and previewmg of all items.
The auction begins at 7 p.m.
AdmiSSIOn is $5. Refreshments.
hors d'oeuvres and a chance at
great door pnzes are mcluded m
your admiSSion. Don't miss out on
the fun.

Meadowbrook Congregational
Church is located at 21355
Meadowbrook Road in NOVi.One
mile west of 1-275, Just north of
Eight Mile Road.

For more details, contact the
church office at (248) 348-7757 or
contact Steve and Michele Fecht at
(248) 344-9412.

Single Point Ministries (30 years

and older) of Ward Presbytenan
Church, 40000 Six Mile Road, west
of Haggerty m NorthVille,mVites you
to Jom many smgles every Sunday
at 11:30 a.m. m Knox Hall for fel-
lowship and encouragement The
Rev. Paul Clough delIvers the mes-
sages. Coffee, donuts, conversation,
and Christ are always present. For
more Information regarding the fol-
lowing prograIlls, call the SPM office
at (248) 374-5920

• SPM offers group aSSOCiations-
Men's Fellowship, Women's
Fellowship, New Start (for Widows
and Widowers), PACS (People Active
in Christian Study), Bible study

group, plus more mmlstnes for sm-
gles. Call SPM for more information.

• Smgle Pomt Lighthouse Cafe
(Coffee House) will be held the
fourth Frrday of every month, from
7-10 p.m. m Knox Hall. Cost is $5.
Free child care. Call for more infor-
mation

• Growth Semmar - "Where Do
We Go from Here?" Frrday, Nov.
10, 7:30 p.m. and Saturday, Nov.
II, begmning at 9 a.m. unlll 4
p.m. The cost for this semmar IS
$8 and mcludes materials, conti-
nental breakfast and lunch Call
for more information.

On Campus
Melissa Harbison of Novi has

been awarded a Navy Reserve
Officer Trainmg Corp (NROTC)
Scholarship after undergomg a
highly competItive natiOnal selec-
tion process. The Navy's scholar-
ship mcludes 4 years of full tUition,
fees, books, other educatiOn relat-
ed costs; and includes an
allowance of $150 a month, tax
free.

The daughter of Douglas and
Debra Harbison, MelIssa will be a
2001 graduate of Novi High School.
With plans to attend the University
of Michigan next fall, she will par-
tIcipate III the NROTC drills and
study MilItary Science while major-
ing in engmeering.

Chief Petty Officer Tony Bengco
of Navy Recruiting District
Michigan in Detroit said after com-
pleting the NROTC program,
Melissa will be commiSSiOned as an
Ensign in the United States Navy
and will receive orders to a ship.
squadron or base located anywhere
in the world.

The follOWinglist of students are
f('atured in the 23rd annual edition
of The National Dean's List for
1999-2000 out of 140,000 stu-
dents nation wide.

NORTIIVILLE
Nicole Allen - University of

Michigan, Ann Arbor
Rebecca Anderson - Hillsdale

College
Jay Brudzinski Eastern

Michigan University
Charles Cash ill -Albion College
Christina Chenault Lee

University
Nicole FinkBeiner - Wayne

State Umversity
Scott Griggs - Eastern Michigan

UniverSity
John Hansen Eastern

Michigan Umversity
Michelle Malinowski

Schoolcraft College
Maryanne Ott Kellogg

Community College
Greg Sombom - University of

Michigan, Ann Arbor
Karl Stockhausen - Clemson

UniverSity
Eric Tkaczyk Purdue

University
Chonne Todd Eastern

Michigan UniverSity
Lisa Tolstedt - Indiana Institute

of Technology
Brian Wasielewski - Eastern

Michigan University
Rita Willis - Concordia College
NOVI
Lisa Armstrong Eastern

Michigan University
Frances Benson - University of

Michigan, Ann Arbor
Melanie Bugar Madonna

University
Christina Burke Schoolcraft

College
Rsi-Wen Chang - Schoolcraft

College
John Gohde - Indiana University
Jane Ireland - Eckerd College

Jami Jackson - Umverslty of
Southern CalIforma

Sarika Khare - UniverSity of
Michigan, Ann Arbor

Mark Koneda Eastern
Michigan UniverSity

Jennifer La Rose - Umverslty of
Michigan, Dearborn

Lisa Longtin - Samt John Fisher
College

Janet Morrison - Syracuse
University

Roland Neville - Wayne State
UniverSity

Thomas Parrish III - Case
Western Reserve Umversity

Sumathi Raja Madonna
University

Lynda Register Eastern
Michigan Umversity

Connie Shea - University of
Michigan, Ann Arbor

Melissa Shubert Michigan
State University

Rebecca Simon Eastern
Michigan University

Lisa Slepetski - University of
Michigan, Ann Arbor

Angela Smith Oakland
Community College

Melanie Turek - Michigan State
University

Cherice Watts Central
Michigan University

Erica Wetter - University of
Michigan, Ann Arbor

Rie Yokoyama - University of
Tcnncsscc, Knoxvillc

Katie Banks, a Junior at

NorthVille High School, has been
selected for the Wayne RESA
ArtIst-m-Residence program. Katie
was reqUired to submit an applica-
tIon, letters of recommendation
and a slide of her art work for judg-
mg. She will be worl;:ing with
renown textile and fabnc artist
Richard Green, who has been com-
missioned to create a mural that
commemorates the Detroit 300
celebration for 2001. Katie is
among a small group of dedicated
art students which were chosen to
participate in this proJect. The stu-
dents will be working on the mural
from conception to finished prod-
uct every Saturday from October
through Junt>. The studio is locat-
ed in the cultural center area in
Detroit. The finished piece will be
unveiled m June at Wayne RESA.

Northville residents Paul and
Phyllis (Hines) Hebert were
inducted into Alma College's Order
of the Golden Thistle dUring the
October 14 homecoming festivities
for the college. The Heberts are
1950 graduates of Alma College.
The Order of the Golden Thistle
honors Alma alumni who return
for their 50th class reunions.

Founded by Jamcs 11 of
Scotland In 1867. the original
Order of the Golden Thistle Is
based in Thistle Chapel. St. Giles
Cathedral in Edinburgh.
Scotland, Alma's ordcr was estab-
lished in 1965.
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Maybe yo
American novel, or play co games, or keep track of your
inventory, or tackle some spread sheets,

So maybe it's time to expand your horizons.
Go global.
You know, hit the internet. Check out the news,

information and entertainment in your own backyard and
around the world, Shop your face off. Internet access through
HomeTown On-Line! isn't going to cost you a bundle,
either-just $15.95 per month and the first month is FREE!
This includes FREE 24-hour, 7 day-a-week technical support
and FREE software!

It's easy to sign up for HomeTown On-Line! In fact you can
use your computer and log on to
http://oeonline.com/subscribe.html

You'll hear from us with your new account within 48 hours
after we hear from you.

Rather pick up a phone? That's cool.
Mention "On-Line 2000" when ou call:

SAVEUP TO 70% for the HOUDAYSat OVER80 of your favorite
~ brand name factory outlet stores... I>

• vI) AND CELEBRATE WITH US! tl ..

~ ENTER TO WIN ~ ~
A $500 Kensington Valley Factory Shops Shopping Spree!

No purchase necessary to enter, between
November 10 and 22. Lookfor entry blanks in most

stores and in the Food Pavilion.

SAVE MORE wi1h a FREECOUPON SAVINGS GUIDE
available in the Food Pavilion on Friday and

Saturday, November 10-11, from 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.
and Sunday from 12 p.m. to 2 p.m,

ENJOY ANNIVERSARY CAKE
Free slice for you in the Food Pavilion on

Saturday and Sunday, November 11-12, at 2 p.m.

~96ATM·59EXIT133 INHOWELL,TURNLEFTATNORTHBURKHARTROAD

1-888-545-0565
www.kensingtonvalley.com

Open Mon·Sot 10:00 om . 9'00 pm • Sundoy II :00 om. 6:00 pm

IAJIllIIWNTLll &I\\lINfRV<1IN1lIll1Ill'MlNI (1JiI'OOIllI1IlI1WwliD & Rllili

Contribute to the American Red Cross

+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait I-800-HELP NOW

'T'T" .TUUg lJT ....··

mailto:reumonsmadeeasy@ameritech.net
mailto:JredrickVL@hotmail.com
mailto:jqueen@mediaone.net.
http://oeonline.com/subscribe.html
http://www.kensingtonvalley.com
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Drew Barrymore, Cameron Diaz, and Lucy Liu star as the newest batch of Angels for the Charl'es
Detective Agency. The trio have taken the popular TV show which launched the careers of Farrah
Fawcett, Kate Jackson, Jacklyn Smith and Cheryl Ladd.

IfYour Father Was The Devil
And Your Mother Was An Angel

You'd Be Messed Up Too.

Crime fighting cherubs:
Barrymore brings classic '70s cop show to big screens everywhere

A tno of elite private Investiga-
tors armed with the latest in
high-tech tools. high-perfor-
mance vehicles, martial arts
techniques and a vast array of
disgUises unleash their state-of-
the-art skills on land, sea and air
to track down a kidnapped com-
puter ace and keep his top-secret
vOice-identification software out
of lethal hands.

They're beautiful, they're bnl-
hant, and they work for Charlie.
In Charlte's Angels, a seA}',high-
octane update of the ongmal '70s
actIOn-comedy TV senes, Natalie
(Cameron Dlaz), Dylan (Drew
Barrymore) and Alex (Lucy Liu),
alongside faithful lieutenant
Bosley (Bill Murray), must fOilan
elaborate murder-revenge plot
that could not only destroy mdi-
Vidual pnvacy worldWide, but
spell the end of Charlie and his
Angels.

Enc Knox (Sam Rockwell), the
handsome, brainy founder of
Know Technologies, has just been
kidnapped from hiS own office
Knox has designed a vOice-identi-
fication software program that
works more accurately than cur-
rent fmgerpnntlng techmques - a
sCientific breakthrough that
would mean disaster In the wrong
hands.

FollOWing Knox's disappear-
ance, Knox Technologies
PreSident Vivian Wood (Kelly
Lynch) knows there's only one
man - and three smart. sexy
detectives - to turn to. Hired to
track down Knox. Charlie's
Angels set their Sights on hiS
nval, Roger Corwin (Tim Curry),
who owns Red Star Systems. the
world's largest telecommumca-
tlOns satellite network.

Undercover as geisha, belly
dancers and race car dnvers, the
Angels and Bosley search for
clues and further Infiltrate
Corwin's Circle of fnends and
bUSiness associates It appears
the Angels are well on their way
to solVing their biggest case yet ..

•
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"BACK·TO·SCHOOL BLUES"
ALL-NIGHT-SKATE

Saturday ... Nov.11, 7:00 pm-7:00 am
Contests • Prizes • Dancing

Admission $2000

Includes - AdmISSIon, Hungry Howles Pizza, Pop,
Donuts, JUice and 11'/;, Hours of Skatmgl

Skate Rental $200

Blade Rental $500

6995 W. Grand River
Brighton

(810) 227-2010

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10
•. 'WI'-!I1jI41:tjjl. -·'ttll~N.,m·"tl_AMC F RUM 30

BEACOt-l EAST CAt-lTOt-l6
t-lOVI TOWlol CINEMAS 8 QUOVADIS

STAR TAYLOR

"",

Alex (Lucy Liu), Natalie (Cameron Diaz), and Dylan (Drew
Barrymore), look to save the world as they search for a com-
puter geniUS whose invention led to his kidnapping.

until Dylan discovers a secret
that puts all their lives - !Delud-
Ing Charlie's - In danger once
again.

Jumping out of planes,
rewinng computers. gOing under-
cover - It'S all In a day's work for
Charlie's Angels as they must
dish out equal doses of cool
detective work. combat SkIlls and
lethal feminine charm to survive
their riskiest aSSignment ever

Charlte's Angels marks the
dlrectonal debut of celebrated
musIc video and commercial
director McG. The film also fea-
tures John Forsythe as the voice
of Charlie.

Charlte's Angels IS rated PG-13
by the Motion Picture ASSOCIation
of Arnenca.

VISit Charlte's Angels on the
World Wide Web at www.get-
some-achon corn.

'~ HIGH-OCTANE, ROCK'EM,
SOCK-EM GOOD TIME!"

George Pennacchio, ABC TV

get-some-action.com
DISTRIBUTED THROUGH SONY PICTURES RELEASING

r:OlUMBIAr,t';]
E.1£.U!!li.§.!J.d

SHOWCASE CINEMAS
AUBURHHILLS 114
248/3732660
SHOWCASE CINEMAS
REAellHillT
313/8827500
UPTOWN THEATRES
BIRMINGHAM
248/644 FILM
GOODRICH
CAN.TGttti
734/981 Elon
UNlTEOARTJST$
COMMERCE STADIUM 14
248/9605801

SHOWCASE CINEMAS
DEARBORN 18
313/5613449
STAR THEATRES
FAIRtANE21
31312406389
AMC
FORUM 30
81012545663
STAR TliEATRES
GR"T1CT
81017913420

STAR THEATRES
GREAT LAKES CROSSING
24814547551
STAR THEATRES
JOHNR
24B!5852070
AMC
LAUREL PARK 10
734/4626200
STAR THEATRES
lIHCOtlt PARK 8
313/3819140

AMC
LIVONIA 20
734/5429909
GOODRICH
NOVI TOWN CENTER 8
248/3440077
SHOWCASE CINEMAS
PONTIAC 6 12
248/3346177
STAR THEATRES
RDCHESTERHlllS
24818532260

STAR THEATRES
SOUTHFIElD
248/3722222
AMC
SOUTHFIELD CITY 12
248/j592730
MJR
SOUTHSATE20
734/2843456
SHOWCASE CINEMAS
STERlINGl15
810/9793160

STAR THEATRES
TAYLOR
31312872200
UNITED ARllSTS
WEST RIVER
24B!7886572
SHOWCASE CINEMAS
WESTLAND 1 8
734fl29 1060
AMC
WONDERLAND 6
31312618100

Sorry No Passes Coupons V I P or Group ActiVIty Tickets Accepted. Check Theater Dlrectones for Showtlmes
IAmerica OnUne Keyword Chm1Je s Angels !

POFB101D 5

8 NEW SHOWS
ON SALETOMORROW!
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'Slangs overpower Novi
Whistle, Langston lead Northville to 26-15 win
By JASON SCHMITT

ball two yards back of where Gorman had
been tackled.

After discussing the play. officials turned
the ball over to NorthvIlle. The Mustangs
marched down the field and capped off a
54-yard drive with a 15-yard Langston
touchdown. his third of the game.

The call came a possession after
NorthVllle had regamed the lead on a 58-
yard touchdown pass from Drew Herpich to
Aaron Redden. Novi was trying to regain
the momentum of the game.

'To lose a game is bad enough. but to
lose It on a borderlme deCISion like that IS
hard." Novi assistant coach Kralg Caurdy
sardo "It's a human error though. an ele-
ment of the game."

Novi (8-3) trailed 12-0 at one point before
scoring 15-unanswered points to take their
first lead of the game WIth 3:55 left in the
third quarter. Gorman hit senior Adam
DeBiasi for a 24-yard touchdown and then
converted the two-point conversion on a
keeper.

"It was just another momentum shift in
the game," Caurdy sardo "I think our kids
showed a lot of character out there, to come
back like they did."

But the momentum qUickly shifted back
m the favor of NorthVIlle. WIth the Redderr
touchdown and then the controversial call
agarnst Novi.

'They never gave us an explanatIOn,"
Northville coach Darrel Schumacher sard of
the madvertant whistle. "It's just one of
those things where you have to feel bad for
Novi. It was a blown play all the way
around."

Northville scored on ItS first and last
possessions of the first quarter. Langston
scored from a yard out WIth 7.20 left m the
quarter and again from three yards out
with 3.8 ticks remainmg.

He fmlshed the game with 201 yards
on 33 carnes. Quarterback Drew
Herpich, who hit Redden for the long
touchdown, was 5-for-6 for 103 yards.

"ThiS IS the best feeling ever, to beat
Novi tWICe m one season," Herplch Said
after the game. "The play (to Redden) was
just a slant over the middle, but he
broke it deep and I hit him. It was prob-
ably the biggest play of the game, by far."

Novi's first touchdown came WIth 43.6
seconds left m the first half as Myers
scored from two-yards out to pull the
Wildcats to WIthm five at 12-7 Gorman
led, Novi with 108 yards on the ground.

Defensively for NorthVille, Joe
Rumbley led the way WIth 12 total tack-
les, including six solos Matt Foster had
a team-high seven first hits and 10 total
tackles and Adam Dilley added six solos
and recovered a fumble. Robert Carter
and Jon CampIOn had eight total tackles
and CampIOn caused and recovered a
fumble

Sports Editor

Thanks in part to an inadvertant whistle
and the legs of NorthVIlle tailback BraIldon
Langston, Northville defeated NOVl26-15 in
the district final Saturday night and will
now advance to tlle regIOnal final thiS'
Saturday mght at Hudsonville High School.

With a little over seven mmutes left m the
game and NOVItrarling 19-15 with the ball
on the Northville 47, Novi quarterback Matt
Gorman picked up three yards on a fourth
and two play. But the referee ruled the play
dead as one of the offiCialsthought Gorman
had handed the ball off to tailback Blake
Myers. Myers was tackled a yard short of
the first down and the referees spotted the

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Senior lineman Chris Lebeis congratulates a teammate after Friday's win.

The Mustangs (8-3) advance to play
Hudsonville (10-1) thiS Saturday mght at
7 pm at Hudsonville High School,
southwest of Grand Rapids.

"All the hard work fmally paid ofL"

Northvllle lmeman Chns LebelS sald.
"We've put m so much work m the off-
season and all season long, and we
deserve each of these !lttle medals we're
getting along the way"

Woulda~coulda~ shoulda Northville won the game
They always say the best offiCials are the

ones least heard from
That adage holds true If you're a NOVI fan

this week, but could
be nothmg further
from the truth If
you're a NorthVIlle
Mustang.

An obvIOUS
botched call by the
offICials caused a
change in momen-
tum and pOSSIbly
the game for NOVI
last Saturday mght
m the second round
of the playoffs.

Take two.
An obvious

botched call by the offiCialswas a blessmg for
the Northville football team last Saturday
mght as the Mustangs held off a rejuvenated
Novi team 26-15 to advance to the regIOnal
finals thIS weekend.

Either way you look at It, one thing
remams the same. The call was made, made
by mistake, and couldn't be taken back.

For Novi, it's a shame.
For Northville, it's a shame.
Novi's season is over.
Northville is movmg on up, but their \Vln

was tainted m the mmds of many who WIt-
nessed the mistake by the offiCials

Is that NorthvIlle's fault? No
You can't blame Northville's players, coach-

es or fans for the madvertent whIstle whIch
stopped Novi's dnve and handed the ball over
to the Mustangs

There are three pOSSible explanatIons for
the call. whIch to thIS day hasn't been fully
explamed to anyone.

Scenario one: Novi quarterback Matt
Gorman rolls to hiS nght, alongSIde Blake
Myers The offiCial falls down, sees Myers go
down and assumes Gorman had handed the
ball off to Myers. The play ISwhIstled dead at
that spot and NOVIfalls one yard short of the
first down, despite the fact that Gorman had
stumbled past the first-down marker and
actually had begun hiS march into the end
zone

Scenario two: Gorman rolls out and along
WIth the offiCials and fans fakes out the
defenders and falls forward towards the first-
down marker. The official saw, or at least
claimed he saw, Gorman's knee touch the
ground pnor to reaching the first-down
yardage he needed. The whIstle IS blown and
the play IS dead, one yard short.

Scenario three: Pnor to the snap of the\ Photo by JOHN HEIDER

It was on this play in the fourth quarter of Saturday's game, that a referee blew an inadvertent whistle as Matt
Gorman, center, headed for the first·down marker. Bob Baker (#24) left, tries to make the tackle. Continued on 2

Tan!{ers ta!{e second at WLAA meetBilyl~betters tillle~
place at state Illeet By JASON SCHMITT

Sports Editor

Northville made tremendous
ground on Livonia Stevenson at the
Western Lakes Conference SWIm
meet this past weekend at
Plymouth Salem High School

But even that wasn't enough to
unseat the league's premIere team
from the top. Stevenson retained
ItS conference champIOnship with
625 points, fending off a feisty
Northville team (506,) North
Farmington was third WIth 363
and was followed by Plymouth
Salem (345,) Walled Lake Central
(245,) Plymouth Canton (233,)
John Glenn (147,) Harrison
(142,5,) Livonia Franklin (125,)
Livonia Churchill (123,) Walled
Lake Western (103,5). and
Farmmgton (75.)

The Spartans depth was the dif-
ference in the meet. Northville
brought home six first-place
medals in the 12 events, yet it was-
n't enough.

Shannon 1I0gan was one of the
Mustangs' Indlvidual winners, tak-
ing first in the 50 freestyle in 24.82
scconds. The event was perhaps
Northville's best, as Jenny Carr
was third (25.42) and Jessica
Hrivnak was fifth (26.44.)

Carr camc back to win the 100
butterfly for Northvillc's sccond
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By JASON SCHMITI
Sports Editor

20 seconds. Bilyk's tIme this year
would have placed hIm 26th in last
year's race.

Rockford's Dathan Ritzenhein
led hiS team to the school's first-
ever state title. The senior
smashed the course record
(14:10.4) by 41 seconds and beat
out Novi's Chns Toloff (15:05.3)
and Tim Moore (15:06.1)
Rockford's 56 pomts bettered
Novi's 89 and ended Novl's two-
year reign as state champs

Each of the three teams who
beat out NorthVIlle to get to the
fmals finished among the top
seven. Novi was runnerup, Milford
was fifth and Lakeland seventh.
Fellow Wcstern Lakcs' foe Livonia
Stcvenson was 18th out of 27
teams.

The top Western Lakcs' inchvid-
ual was Plymouth Salem's Donnie
Warner, who took home all-state
honors with a 17th-place fimsh.
Wallcd Lake Western's Kcvin
Naughton (34th) and Stevenson's
Eric Mink (41 st) also finishcd
ahcad of Bilyk,

"All thc guys madc it up there to
watch Brian race," Cronin said. "At
least now they can hang thcir
heads high knOWing what the
teams that beat them out did
hcre."

It's not always easy running
alone, but that's exactly what
Northville senior Brian Bilyk had to
do for the second-consecutive year
at the Michigan High School
Athletic Association state meet thIS
past Saturday.

Bilyk's NorthvIlle teammates
were left out of the race after taking
fourth place in what proved to be
the toughest regIOnal m the state.

Despite the loneliness, Bilyk
improved his 1999 time by 24 sec-
onds and three positions, taking
home 56th place in a time of
16:17.6.

"lie went out a littlc too fast,"
Northville coach Chris Cronin said,
"He held on until about the three-
mile mark, but about 10 guys got
him at the end,"

The Michigan International
Speedway course is gcnerally
known as one of the fastest, flat-
test courses in the state and can
post some very good times. This
year thc first 219 runners in the
race posted better times than
thosc ran at thc same positions at
last ycar's race. Many of thc run-
ners had the kind oflmprovcmenls
Bilyk had, chopping off more than

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville's Jessica Hrivnak finished second in the C-heat of the 100 butterfly Saturday.

teammate, Amy Black reached the
finals and finished 1:03.13, good
for third.

Thc Mustangs formcd potent
foursomes as well, winning thc 200
freestyle in I :41.66. They werc also

Continued on 2

Erin Schubert took first in the con-
solation heat to score 15 more.

Moceri was second to none in the
100 backstroke. The senior
crushcd the field with a time of
1:01.24, well ahead of Salem nm-
nerup Karl Foust (I :02,82), Her

individual win. Her time of 1:01.43
cdged out Amy Smith of Franklin.

Hogan was next up for
Northville, finishing first in thc 100
free in a time of 54.47. Christina
Moceri was sixth in the final heat
to give the Mustangs 17 points and

1.... '..... ,.
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Travel team tops U of D
This past FnddY 111ghtthe Northville Travel laced oil

agamst U 01 D Jesuit JV squad at City Sport,> Arena in
downtown Detroit and caml" awav with a 5-3 wm on
the road. .

Northvilil" was short fOlll players due to recent
mJunes and players making the High School Varsity
hockey team Nonetheless. the team came out wIth
some jump Northville pressed U of D deep m their
zone for the first four nunutes of the game as It
appeared that this was gomg to be a one sided event
Unfortundtely. U of D scored the first goal

Less than a mmute aftel U of D's goal. David
Ruprecht fired a shot from the pomt which was lipped
m by Jacob Vitale to equalil.e the score. Mid-way
through the second penod. Graham Appleford capital-
IZed on a pass from Ruprecht bnngmg the score to 2-

: 1 Northville
Given how tight the first two penods had been. the

third penod was a ventable shoot out Will Holden

Spartall8~depth too much for 'Stangs

'The right
call ... for
Northville
Continued from 1

ball. the 11l1eJudge sees movement
on the part of Nov!. As he begms to
move forward to make the call and
reach for hiS flag. the ball IS
snapped and the play comes
towards him He IS knocked back-
wards to the ground and blows hiS
whistle as If he were mak1l1g a call
Gorman then fakes to Myers. keeps
the ball himself and gets the neces-
sary first-down yardage and more
The lUll'Judge who IS a bit shaken
after the fall. converses WIth fellow
offiCials After a little discussIOn
and some blurred memories of the
call he was supposed to make. the
referee decides that the whistle
blew while Gorman was a yard
short of the marker Thus the only
deCISIOn. WIthOut an explanation
from the 11l1eJudge. IS to rule the
ball dead at that spot and give the
ball to NorthVIlle

Northville coach Darrel
Schumacher's versIOn of the story
h1l1ted that scenarIO three was
qUIte posSIble. And If you look at It
from the pomt that thiS was a
human error. well then. thiS comes
closest to explammg the human-

Continued from 1

wmners m the 200 medley relay
(1'5267) In both relays. It was
Stevenson whom Northville
touched out

'When you look at the times.
you II see that each race was close."
coach Bill Dicks said. 'Every race
we swam was close and we didn't
get outtouched m any event'

Black gave It her all 111 the 500
freestyle. but wasn't able to catch
Stevenson's Michelle Ansteo.
Ansteo s tune of 5.13 57 edged out
Blacks (5.15.65) Elizabeth

took the puck from NorthvIlle's defensive zone. skated
through the U of D team like they were standing still,
and beat the goalie for a beauliful unassisted goal.
1\vo m1l1utes later. Mickey Mason collected a soft bank
pass back to the blue line from Troy Engelland, and
unleashed a wicked slap shot which Appleford tipped
past the goalie making the score 4-1 NorthVille.

Northville started to relax a bit too early. U of D
scored two qUick goals \Vlth less than five mmutes left
to play The game was now 4-3, and the faithful fans
were getting nervous. Jacob Vitale drove the stake
through U of D's heart by driving home a pass from
Kns KOJian. The final score was 5-3 NorthvIlle. Berme
McDonnell got the win m goal.

NorthVille Travel Hockey would like to congratulate
team members Mike Fill and Rob Ward for making the
High School Varsity Hockey Team.

ThIS story was submitted by the NorthvlIIe Travel
Hockey team

Kelleher leads honors' charge
The Northville soccer team lost

just one divisional game this sea-
son, yet the team had to settle for
a fourth-place finish and a
crossover game against North
Farmington.

The team, loaded with much
more talent than it's divisional
finish indicated, received word
that senior Tim Kelleher was
named to the Western Lakes' All-
Conference soccer team for the
2000 season. The Mustangs also
had two more members of its
squad earn all-division honors for
its accomplishments.

seniors Dustin Kubas and Eric
Bttell were among the 12 players

selected as defenders on the all-
division squad.

As one of the captainS of this
year's squad, Kelleher is a repeat
selection to the all-conference
team.

"He's right up there with the
Sam Vida's (1997)," coach Henry
Klimes said of Kelleher. "He's
another one of the great players
we've had here in Northville. He's
a silent leader who Iknow all the
kids look up to."

Kubas, an outside left fullback
for the team, was also a co-cap-
tain.

"He's been a tremendous player
from the back for us," the coach

said, "He's the guy who does a lot
of the dirty work that needs to be
done,"

BUell has been a mainstay in
the program fqr a few years now
and finally earned some recogni-
tion. "He was the backbone of the
defense as a sweeper," Klimes
said.

The senior has been recruited
by some big schools, including
the University of Michigan.

Northville had five other players
earn honorable-mention all-
league honors, including Scott
Weicksel, Lauren Sehleh, Rafe
Petty, Jeff Fielhauer and Kyle
Wargo.

Hol Picks
The third season of football picks IS

underway and everyone will be trymg to
top the two-time defendmg champion,
Jason Schmf/t The com fffp IS back thIS
year so hopefully everyone has at least a

Jason Bob Chris John Kelli Randal The Flip of50 percent chance of fimshmg out of last Kevin
place we hopel Schmitt Jackson Davis Heider Cooley Yakey Meoak the Coin

Northville at Hudsonville NorthVille Northville Hudsonville NorthVille Hudsonville Northville NorthVille Hudsonville
Canton at Clarkston Clarkston Clarkston Clarkston Canton Clarkston Clarkston Clarkston Clarkston
Chelsea at FH Harrison Hamson Hamson Hamson Hamson Hamson Hamson Hamson Hamson
Penn S1. at Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan
Purdue at MSU Purdue Purdue Purdue Purdue Purdue Purdue Purdue M5U
South Carolina at Florida Flonda Flonda Flonda Flonda Flonda Flonda Flonda Flonda
WMUatCMU WMU " WMU WMU WMU WMU WMU WMU WMU
St. Louis at NY Giants (NFL) 5t LoUIS Giants 51. LOUIS Giants Giants 5t LOUIS Giants Giants
Atlanta at Detroit (NFL) Detroit Atlanta Detroit Detroit Detroit Atlanta DetrOit Detroit
Green Bay at Tampa Bay (NFL) Tampa Bay Tampa Bay Tampa Bay Tampa Bay Tampa Bay Tampa Bay Tampa Bay Tampa Bay
Last Week 5-5 5-5 8-2 5-5 7-3 8-2 4-6 6-4
Season Record 71-29 60-40 64·36 60-40 67-33 69-31 65-35 49-51

error aspect of It all
But despite the bad call. the sub-

sequent unsportsmanlike conduct
call agall1st NoVi and the countless
cnes of parents and fans for jus-
tice. let's not forget the achieve-
ments of the 100-plus football
players out on that field Friday
mghL

If we Sit and whll1e about offi-
Cials. It only takes away from each
of the players who have gIVen theIr

heart and soul to the game. to the
competition. and to the nvalry
Let's. for once. give the players
credIt for the heck of a game they
entertamed us WIth.

Let's Just WaIt untIl they meet
agam. 50 weeks from now

Jason SChmItt IS the sports edItor
for the NorthVllle Record and the
NoVl News. He can be reached Vta e-
matl atJschmltt@hthomecomm.net

Recreational basl~etballleagues forming
The Northville Parks and Recreation deparbnent is now

acceptmg regtstra1lons for youth wmter basketball leagues
for players grades 6-12. The registrations WJ1l take place
through Nov 22 or untIl leagues fill.

The age groups for grrls are 6th-8th grade and 9th-12th
grades. The boys groups consist of 8th-9th graders and
lOth-12th graders

All players must complete a personal data form. For all
leagues other than the 10-12 boys. the personal data ISused
by the Recrea1lon Department ill formattmg teams

All new players to the 10-12 boys' league are asked to par-

1lClpatein a player draft to be conducted at the Community
Center on Dec. 2 (3:30 pm) Canyover 10-12 boys will be
assigned to their team from last season.

The winter season for all leagues will begin on Jan 20 and
conclude on March 31 with practices beginning the week of
Jan. 2.

Adult coaches are needed for our youth basketball
leagues. Your chIld will play for free ifyou volunteer to be a
head coach. If interested, please call (248) 349-0203
Volunteers make tlus program a success. so please call
today
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Undenvood was seventh overall for
NorthvIlle m the event

Deirdre Schwmng reached the
fmals of the 100 breaststroke and
came away WIth a fourth-place fin-
Ish. The Jumor flmshed m a time of
L 11 30 She was fIfth in the 200
ll1dlVldual medley (2 1825)

Schubert came back to take
fourth m the 200 freestyle m a time
of 201.45 Arlelle Greenlee was
lOth m the event

The Mustangs had four divers
score for the team. mcludmg three
III the top nme. Katie Brame fin-

Ished sIXth with a total score of
316.90 Her teammates. KIm Veres
and Daniella DiMasso were eighth
and nll1th. Veres scored 301.95
and DiMasso had a total of 284.95.
Lmdsey Dehne was next up for the
Mustangs. in the 14th position.

"We did well." Dicks SaId of hIS
team's performance 'That's what
we were supposed to do. They
weren't gonna let anyone beat
them out m the end"

Next up for NorthVille. the state
fmals next weekend at Eastern
Michigan Umverstty.

Find your next job
on the web!

and click "CareerCenter" in the menu bar.
Now you're ready to do a search for just the kind of work
you've been looking for. It's that simple.
YOU'll find listings for all kinds of interesting and exciting
employment.
A few clicks could change your life forever!

Feature your Trophy in all of our paid publications.
Mail picture along with

payment of $10 (photo processing fee) to:
HomeTown Newspapers/Hunters

P.O.Box 251, South Lyon, MI 48178
If you have any questions call 1·888·999·1288 ext 226

AND REMEMBER TO CHECK OUR EMPLOYMENT SECTION FOR COMPLETE JOB LISTINGS!

Attention EmplQyers!
Increase exposure of your recruitment advertising in this highly competitive job

market. Take advantage of our partnership with Detroit City search; use our
high-traffic/high volume Career Center site.

Call us today!

(248) 437-4133 (248) 685-8705 (248) 348-3022
(810) 227-4436 (734) 913-6032 (517) 548-2570

or Toll Free 888-999-1288

- - - - - - - - - CLIP & MAIL - - - - - - - -
Caption under picture to read (20 words or lessplease)-----------_

Ht8IEToWN
__ ~_ Newspapers

htonline.com If you would like your photo returned, please include a self-addressed, stamped envelope
Charge to my Accr. # Exp,

Signature

Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds,

mailto:atJschmltt@hthomecomm.net
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Northville senior Emily Carbott looks to dump the ball inside to a teammate earlier this year.

Cagers fall to Salem, again
By JASON SCHMITI
Sports Editor

NorthvJile was limIted to Just 30 shots m the game,
and converted on Just seven field-goal attempts. The
team had Just 11 rebounds m the game, Just four
above TanskI's average.

The loss was NorthvJ1le'sthIrd of the season and the
second m as many weeks agamst the Rocks.

"I really don't know, I don't have the answer as to
why they have our number: Wnght Said.

EmJiy Carbott led NorthVllle Wlth seven pomts and
both Cox and NIcole Cauzillo added five The team had
Just three steals whIle turnmg the ball over 14 tImes

NorthVllle's perenmal roadblock Plymouth Salem
once again proved the spoIler, handmg the Mustangs
a 32-21 loss m the Western Lakes' conference basket-
ball tournament last Thursday mght at NorthVllle.

J With the loss, Northville landed m the consolatIon
final agamst Plymouth Canton (last mght after the
Northume Record's deadline) Salem advanced to play
Farmington HIlls Hamson fortthe conference tourney
title (also last night)

Coach Pete Wnght's team struggled offenSIvely
against the Rocks, who lImIted NorthVllle to zero
pomts m the first quarter and Just 11 m the second
half.

"I thmk they found out early thIS season that they
had to be a defensive team to Wln,"Wnght said. 'They
were better off takmg theIr chances on low-sconng
games:

After Salem Jumped out to a 7-0 lead after the fIrst
quarter, NorthVllle dId bounce back to pull to Wlthm
13-10 at the half. Sara Cox's three-pomter to start the
second half tIed the game at 13-13, but It was all
Salem from there

The Rocks went on a 12-2 run to close out the quar-
ter and played a control-style offense mto the fourth
quarter to fend off the 'Stangs.

"Wewere trying to get the ball mto (Mary)Tanski,
but It seemed like everytime we tried, they would tIp
the entry pass,n Wright saId

N'VILLE 49, WESTERN 22
As the top-seeded team m the league tournament.

NorthVlllehad lIttle trouble disposmg of eIghth-seeded
Western last Tuesday,

Anderson had 11 pomts and Tanski added 10 as the
Mustangs were able to spread the court and push the
ball up and down it all mght long.

"Our conditIonmg base was better than theIrs and
they began to tIre at the end," Wnght Said.

UnlIke the Salem game, NorthVllle was able to put
up 55 shots m the game and collected 27 team
rebounds The team also passed the ball well, pickIng
up 19 aSSIsts on 20 fIeld goals.

CauzIllo led the team Wlth six aSSIsts and Carbott
added five more. Both Carbott and Anderson had four
steals

Northville jumped out to a 14-2 first-quarter lead
and put the game away Wlth a 17-1 thIrd-quarter
advantage.
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Too Many Kittens To Feed?
Place an ad in the Classifieds
to find them a new home.
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Northville .faces stiff challenge
Continued from 1

a palr of offensive standouts the last two games.
Against Kalamazoo Central. the defense limited all·
si4te running back Jerome Harrison to 81 yards on
the ground. Last week. Matt Gorman was held in
check with just 108 yards.

The game will be at Hudsonville. located just south-
west of Grand Rapids just off 1-96. The kickoff is set
for 7 p.m.

and has nine touchdowns through the air this season.
Brandon Langston eclipsed the 200-yard mark once

again agamst Novi last Saturday and will most likely
be the focus of the Eagles' defense. Fellow senior Ryan
Anolick will also have to step it up for the Mustangs.

The Northville defense has been able to shut down

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Wildcat Blake Myers, left, meets a wall of Mustangs inclUding (left) Brandon Bueter and #54
Joe Rumbley (far right), during Saturday night's playoff game at Novi.

2000 Northville District
Basketball Draw

Northville 1 Novi I!
Nav 13 j "f
7p.m. 1J

Churchill/Northville
,

Churchill I !l
Bye J~ ~ j Novi

1 TITLE GAME
Nav 15

, Nov 17,
7pm

, 7pm Nav 15

: 530pm

I
Salem . Canton

Bye ; Bye. . ,.~ .->",..".,,, "",,,,,,,,,...,,,>-

.' ~ " ,. 2 . . - . -

All games played at
Salem Northville High School Canton
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At Carl's you'll find the Midwest's
largest selection of brand name golf
equipment, fashions and accessorres
at the guaranteed lowest prices.

Our expert sales people will be
sure to always find the right products
for your needs.

Plus at Carl's Golfland you can
always "Try Before You Buy"on our
full practice facility featurrng heated
tees, grass tees, plus a separate
putting green, chipping area and
sand bunker.

" Just for coming in
to Carl's at St. John's get a

FREEGIFT!
First 1000 People

St. John's Location only.

44135 Five Mile Road, Plymouth
734.354·9274 ~~

or visit the Original Carl's Golfland at
1976 S. Telegraph Road, Bloomfield Hills

www.carlsgolfland.com Ann Arllor Rd

f'lOrnlOl'l9093

.....
t 1») "b~h\' l'

http://www.carlsgolfland.com
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HEALTH B-4
Jason Schmitt, Editor 248-349·1700 Thursday, November 9, 2000

I Health Notes

YOGA OFFERED AT WATER WHEEL
AVailable now 111 the Water Wheel Health Club's custom activity room is

Blkram Yoga. There are only a handful of 1I1structors that teach thiS spe-
cial and umque style of Yoga.

Blkram Choudhury sCientifically deSigned thiS 90-minute program to
deliver total health through balancmg and strengthenmg of every system
m the body m order to prevent Illness. mJury and Iimltmg the effects of
agmg. Club members fee IS$12 per sessIOn and non-members fee IS$15
per sessIOn Packages are available Class times are Thursday at 6'30
pm and Saturday at 12'30 p m. Call (248) 449-7634 for more mforma-
tlOn or to sign up Pnvate classes are available

FREEFOOTSCREEmNGS
Free foot screenings are offered every Tuesday and Fnday from 8:30

a m to I p m Botsford General Hospital. SUite 200. South ProfeSSIOnal
BUlldmg. 28080 Grand RIver Ave m Farmmgton Hills.

For more mformatlOn or to make an appomtment. call (248) 473-1320.
weekdays 9 a m -5 p m

SURGICAL PREPARATION
Through the Sally the Surgery Star program. children scheduled for

surgery are taken on a tour and familianzed With the surgical experience
A vanety of educatIOnal matenals and supportIVe teachmg tools are used
to help chIldren deal pOSItivelyWIth the Idea of a hospital stay

AdnlIsslOn to the program IS by appomtment only There ISno charge
Call the PrOVidenceMedical Center-Providence Park at (248) 380-4170

to register

WEIGHT ON THE RUN
Conducted by an el\.erClSephySIOlogist and a nutntlOmst. thiS 12-week

program starts With a fitness assessment and nutntlOnal consultatIOn.
followed by three weekly momtored workouts and weekly nutntlOnal sup-
port Day and evemng classes are avaIlable

A $300 fee mcludes enrollment in the class "ABCof Weight Loss." For
more mformatlOn and to register. call (248) 473-5600.

CHILD HEALTH CLImCS
Oakland County Health Dn'1slOn's Child Health ClImcs pro\'1de free

ongomg well care for chIldren from birth to school entry Families who do
not have an HMO or Medicaid may be elIgible ClImcs are held at 12 loca-
tIOns throughout Oakland County

Services mclude Heights and weights. head-to-toe phYSical examll1a-
tlOn. Immumzauons. \'1SlOn.heanng and lab testmg: growth and develop-
mental screenmg. and counselmg WIth referrals to phySICians and area
resources as needed

Appomtment IS reqUired For more ll1fOrmatlOn. call North Oakland.
Ponliac. (248) 858-1311 or 858-4001. South Oakland. Southfield' (248)
424-7066 or 424-7067. West Oakland. Walled Lake (248) 926-3341: and
Holly reSidents 1-888-350-0900. el\.ienslOn 8-1311 or 8-4001

HEALTHY SOLUTIONS SEMINARS
Healthy SolutIOns are offenng a semmar senes over the next few weeks
All semmars are free and begm at 7.30 p.m. Please call (248) 305-5785

or stop 111 healthy solutIOns to reserve a seat (space IS lImited) You may
show up the mght of the semmar. however a seat may not be avaIlable.

STEPPING STONES
It s a divorce-recovery workshop for children and parents It starts Nov

4 and ISoffered by pre-registry only It runs every Thursday for SIXweeks

at Ward Presbytenan Church in Northville.
The cost IS $10 and scholarships are available. For more information

please call (248) 374-5920.

HOT FLASH STUDY
Women who suffer from multiple daily hot flashes associated with

menopause are being sought to participate m a nationwide study to
assess the safety and effectIveness of an investigational hormone replace-
ment skm patch to treat hot flashes. Women may be eligible if they are
between the ages of 45 and 65. have not had a menstrual period in six
months. or a hysterectomy. For more mformation. call 493-6580.

BLOOD PRESSURE CHECKS
ProVidence Medical Center-Providence Park IS offenng free blood pres-

sure checks Monday through Fnday from 9 to 11 a.m.
Area reSidents are ll1vlted to ViSIt Providence Medical Center-

ProVidence Park. 47601 Grand RIver Ave., to obtain the service.
Screenmg wIiI take place m Providence's Emergency Care Center located
WIthin the center

For more informatIOn call (248) 380-4225

FOOD ALLERGY COUNSELING
IndIviduals WIth food allergies can receive counselmg on food chOices

and substItutions from a Botsford Hospital profeSSIOnal. The fee IS $30.
For more mformatIon or to schedule an appomtment. call (248) 477-

6100

DIABETES EDUCATION
ThiS comprehenSive program mcludes self-momtonng of blood glu-

cose. diet and meal planmng. disease management WIth exercise. poten-
lial complIcatIOns of the disease. and presentatIOns by a pharmacist and
a podiatrist.

ThiS is a contll1uously revolving SIX-week program held on Monday
evemngs from 6 to 8:30 p.m. at PrOVIdence Medical Office Center. Ten
Mile and Haggerty roads There is a $20 fee.

Call (248) 424-3903 to register

HEART DISEASE RISK REDUCTION PROGRAMS
These nsk assessment and reductIon programs are deSigned to help

mOdity nsk factors aSSOCIatedWIth heart disease The fee IS dependent
on the level of programmmg

Call Botsford Genera! Hospital at (248) 471-8870 for more mforma-
tion

ABC'S OF WEIGHT LOSS
A registered dietItian Willwork WIth you indIvidually for three months

to set up a realIstIc weight loss plan. organize your appetIte and diSCUSS
the best strategies for weight loss A $95 fee and appomtment IS
reqUired

The class is sponsored by Botsford's Health Development Network.
39750 Grand RIver Ave. m NOVI

For more mformatlOn and to register, call (248) 477-6100

BREASTFEEDING BASICS
ThiS workshop covers the "how to's" of breastfeedmg and answers

queslions and concerns of women who are already breastfeedmg
The fee IS $20. and the classes are held at Botsford's Health

Development Network m Novi
For mformatlOn and registratIOn. call (248) 477-6100.

Will your bones live as long as you do?
Osteoporosis threatens 28 million American men and women, causing their bones to deteriorate
and weaken. The scary part is, the disease can develop unnoticed over many years - so the time
to prevent it is now. Include an abundance of calcium and vitamin 0 in your diet. Avoid smoking
and excessive alcohol use. And perform weight-bearing exercises like walking, jogging or dancing,
every day. To learn more, call 1-800-824-BONES, visit www.aaos.org, or visit www.nof.org,

American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons
We keep you well connected.

National Osteoporosis Foundation
Fighting OsteoporosIs & Promoting Bone Health

FR~EEHOWTOI I I' _" SEMIN~RS
LEARN TO INSTALL TILE!

Class Dates & Times
Sat. November 11th 9:30am
Sat. November 18th 9:30am
Sat. November 25th 9:30am

• lARGEST SELECTION, BEST PRICE,
BEST SERVICE!

• FREE USE OF CERAMIC CUTTING TOOLS!
• FREE DESIGN SERVICES - CONSULTANTS

ON STAFF!
• OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK TO SERVE

YOU BEST! \
• FREE FINANCING AVAILABLE!
• NATURAL STONE COUNTERTOPS -

MADE AFFORDABLE!

••• Shop Where The Pro's Shop!

IllTlle~h()p•••••••••••••••www.tileshopsuperstore.com

, FA C

~ \ '37025 GRAND RIVER AVE.

• 248-442-8888
'!II:! STERLING HGHTS.
, 7900 NINETEEN MILE ROAD

• 810-731-9999
L1010177

SUPERSTORE HOURS:
Mon. - Fri 7am - 9pm
Saturday 9am - 5:30pm
Sunday 11am - Spm
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Ale • Heating • Plumbing • and more

WORKING TO BE
AMERICA'S BEST SERVICE EXPERIENCE

Are you
ready for
winter?

r-------------,1$100 Furnace or I
I Air Conditioning I
: Installation I
I 0F F ExpiresNov. 30,2000 I
I CANNOT BE USED IN CONJUNCTION WITH I
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1-800-BLUE DOT
Serviced by: (1-800) 258-3368 _
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Golf More.Pav less.

Join the

GOLF PRIVILEGE CLUB
and save with FREEgreens fees
at more than 150 clubs, courses

and resorts throughout Michigan.
Courses Include Black Forest,

Grand Traverse· The Bear,
The Natural, The Homestead,--_.11, and more. All for just $38.

rAMERICAN
LUNG
ASSOCIATIONe
of MichIgan

(800) LUNG-USA
This space donated as a public service by the publisher.
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Transforming a room with fabric
By Annette Jaworski
SPECIAL WRITER

Fabnc and color are two easy ways to
add style and unpact to any room. says

·Milford designer. Pam Sienkiewicz. Con-
sidenng the lugh cost of remodehng. It'S
also a cost efficient way to change the
look of a room or home. Fabnc can be
used for drapes. upholstery. linen. table
covers and accents such as pillows. to
add color and style.

Some of the latest fabnc blends and
matenals are more versa1:Jlebeautiful
and durable than ever. too.

When looking for uses of fabncs.
sometimes a fabnc that looks delicate
may actually be more durable than you
think she pomts out Certam types such
as cotton and silk can have numerous
applications. such as drapes and uphol-
stering. Be sure to check that the fabric
has a weight appropnate for It'S use.

An ObViOUSfavonte fabnc for
SienkieWiCZ,as well as many other
deSigners IS silk Not only are the tex-

tures and colors some of the most beau-
1:lful but some are more affordable than
might be expected.

"Even some desIgners are surpnsed at
how reasonable it is." she said

Patterns and tone on tones con1:lnue to
be popular. Large geometnc pnnts are
also trendy as well. She pomts to a big
block pattern. called Barbados m a SpiCY
coral plaid.

"It's rnce and hot like the sun." she
pomtsout.

Another favonte has honzontal stnpes
mstead of verilcal m ocean blues. Anoth-
er VIVidred called "Frankly Scarlet" has a
gold leaf mo1:lfm a botarucal pattern
Many fabncs can even be turned around
on both sides. such as once called
Busom. creating a different look on each
Side.

And of course there's always the mter-
es1:lngand unique One fabnc called Wall
Street ISpnnted like the New York Stock
Exchange. One customer plans to use It
for accent pillows m rus office Another

favonte of hers ISa dreamy pnnt that
looks like stars twmk1mg on a l11ldrnght
blue sky.

When It comes to decorating, a lot of
people end up playing It safe and PickIng
out neutral colors. she adds. That way
they end up With a ho-hum kind of room,
mstead of one they love. one that msprres
them.

"Alot of people shy away from color I
like to ask them, 'what's gomg to make
you feel good."

For example. If purple makes you feel
good, use purple, she mSlsts

"Don't change your mmd or talk your-
self out of it If It make you feel good:' she
Said

Contact Pam SIEnkiewIcz at PrejerTed
Spaces IIIMl1Jord (248) 685-7752. She's
currently a slwwroom manager at 8[m
heun & Romann. She holds a bachelor s
degree III Intenor Deslfln from Eastern
Mtchlflan Umverslty and lS a projesslonal
member oj the Intenor DeSIgn Soclety

Photo By NANCY NOBLE

Pam Stienkiewicz displays the vast array of fabrics available for decorating

Introducing ....
our new office in Novi at
43155 Main Street
Suite 2300
248-348-6430,
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MAYFAIR COLONIAL
In North Canton! 4 bedrooms, 2~, baths,
formal hvlng & dining rooms, spacIous
eat-In kitchen, family room with fire-
place, master bath, 1st floor laundry,
fenced yard, basement & 2 car attached
garage. (364WE)

ROOM IN WESTLAND
Four bedroom Bungalow on 75x160 lot
with 2~2 car garage with a 12x20 work
area Updates Include roof, siding &
garage In the past 5 years (867FA)

$119,900

TRANSFEREE PERFECT!
Canton's fairways With Immediate occu-
pancyl 3,136 sq ft, 4 bedrooms, 2~2
baths, Inground pool, oversized 3 car
garage, Oak floors In kitchen & 2 story
foyer, sidewalks, central air, spnnklers, 2
way fireplace between stUdy & family
room Hurryl (625GL)

DESIRABLE SUNFLOWER COLONIAL
ThiS 4 bedroom, 2~, bath bnck home IS
walling for your finishing touch Features
you want like formal dining room, family
room With fireplace, study, first floor
laundry & finished basement (449BA)

$239,900

MOVE OVER MANHATTAN!
DeSigned With dlslinctlonl Canton colo-
nial offers unique floor plan With loft &
bndge overlooking 2 story family room,
spacIous master sUite, hardwood floor-
Ing, beautiful Oak Island kitchen, formal
liVing & dining rooms, double bays on
qUiet Intenor court setting I (200NO)

$289,900

VICTORIAN MANSION
Walk to downtown NorthVille from this
fabulous 1999 5,380 sq ft. home featur-
Ing 5 bedrooms, hardwood floors thru-
out, extensive use of granite, marble,
magnificent kitchen & haVing an addi-
tional 3,000 sq ft of area awaiting your
fInishing touches (975CE)$239,900

MOVE IN & RELAX
Updated Ranch with maintenance free
exterior, neWly finished hardwood floors,
newer roof, furnace, central air, kitchen,
ceramic & paint Neutral deSigner decor.
Hurryl (6B1WE)

$159,000

TRANSFEREE DELIGHT
Move In & enJoy the holidays Many
amenities inclUding master sUite
w/soaklng tub, walk-In closet, 2 story
foyer, hardwood kitchen, nook, hall &
foyer, open family room w/flreplace &
den, prof. landscaped w/patlo & pnvate
lot backing to common park (444HE)

$364,900

YOU HAVE TO SEE THIS ONE!
Full bnck Ranch With skylight In liVing
room, 1~, baths on main floor, huge
country kitchen With Oak cupboards,
newer furnace, AlC, Windows & 2 car
garage (3580L)

PLYMOUTH COUNTRY
Minutes from town but out In the country
on 1~, acres Nice brick Ranch & pole
barn With R V storage and year round
workshop. Clean & updated (651 HO)

$299,900

WALK TO TOWN!
Walking distance to deSirable downtown
Mllfordl Large lot, deck & perennial gar-
dens In a private backyard setling 3
bedroom, 11, bath bnck Ranch
w/detached 2~, car garage, hardwood
floors, spacIOus basement, brand new
roof plus all appliances remain (832DU)

$139,900

CUSTOM BUILT HOME
Beauliful 4 bedrooms (1 on main floor),
2 full baths, fieldstone fireplace In liVing
room, formal dining room, large yard
With deck In Bnghton Township (222HY)

$234,000
$190,000

BEAUTIFUL END UNIT CONDO
Very nice end Unit Townhouse in adult
complex With large rooms, full base-
ment, private entry and In move-In con-
dItion (084KI)

FABULOUS UPDATED COLONIAL
Feels like a new hamel New kitchen, fur-
nace, air, Windows, bath, carpet, appli-
ances, dnveway, deck, tile, doors &
morel Sunny neutral decor, fenced yard
& temflc neighborhood Don't waltl
(328FO)

SECLUDED WOODED 4+ ACRES
Not your everyday hamel ThIS beautiful
setting offers a 2,600 sq ft home With .d

bedrooms, 3'1, baths, 2 f1Teplaces
remodeled kitchen, 2+ car attached
garage and 2+ car detached garage &
pole barn Beautiful Inground pool, 2
cabooses & morel (845HA)

WOODED ENTRANCE TO SCENIC RANCH
Drive down a serene country road to thiS
all brick Ranch nuzzled on 2~,(+ or -)
acres 3 bedrooms With Isolated master,
spacIous kitchen With Island & fantasltc
floor plan A must seel (611TW)

$289,900 \$129,900

We sell more homes than anyone in
the Western Wayne and Southern
Oakland County Communities

_ Because we do
more for our customers.

$129,900

All Real Estate companies
are not the same. HAPPY HINT OF INFORMALITY

WIth thiS Garden CIty Bungalow
'

4 bed-
rooms & 2 full ceramic baths Updates
Include newer Vinyl Windows, 3 dImen-
SIOnal roof & HWH, spacIous hVlng
room, natural lireplace, ample dining
area, 2 car garage, finIshed basement &
private yard wltn mature trees (406RO)

$127,000

GREAT PLYMOUTH LOCATION
A wooded paradIse IS the setting for thiS
beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 bath home Open
floor plan With newer Windows & door-
wall, newer roof, spacIOus updated
kitchen, freshly painted, neutral decor &
gorgeous landscaping With waterfall
(905AL)

NEW CONSTRUCTION
Bloomfield Township English Meadows,
a small private cul-de-sac community
With Bloomfield Hills schools 3,400 sq
ft., 4 bedrooms, 3~, baths, dining room, 2
story foyer, den, 1st floor laundry & 3 car
garage (OOOTH) Priced from

$400-470,000

LAKE FRONT LIVING
100 It of water frontage In one of
BelleVille Lakes finest executlve/golf
course commUnities Tiered landscaping
& staIrway afford easy access to waters
edge, shoreline deck & storage faCIlity
LakeSide ''vIewing'' room creates a mar-
velous setting area for panoramic views
(969ME) $324,900

Call us for your Real Estate needs and
let us show you why putting the

"customer" first makes our offices the
# 1 consumer choice in the area. $227,900

PREFERREDREALTORS~ WELL MAINTAINED HOME
Neutral decor throughout thiS 3 bed-
room, 2'k bath ColOnial Screened In
porch leads to large deck With hot tub,
pnvate yard backs to common
area (089SU)

GORGEOUS DRAKE CROSSING CONDO
2 story, 3 bedroom, 3 bath contempo-
rary end-Unit, over 2,100 sq. ft ,1st floor
master bedroom w/bath, great room
w/flreplace, both leadIng to deck over-
looking golf course 2 bedrooms
upstairs, full basement, great kItchen &
2 car attached garage (460WA)

$295,000

TURN OFTHE CENTURY
Fabulous location perfectly sltuafed to
capture the sun's raysl Huge city lot, 3
large bedrooms, 2 full baths, Jetted tUb,
skylight In upstairs bath, magnllicent
woodwork thruout, 9 rooms, cupola, 9 It
ceilings & speclall (147MI)

AFFORDABLE MOVE-IN CONDITION
Maintenance-free 3 bedroom Ranch
With 1~, car garage on qUiet, low traffiC
tree hned street Newer roof (tear off),
furnace, central air, humidifier, air clean-
er, water heater & more. (419HI)

$102,900

Expect the best-'
AJ lAlIepellllelllly Ilnad IDll Opmttd MelzIIM!r 01 Caldwell biter IlesldeatIiIAlllilata.lPe.

Professionalism • Satisfaction • Results $284,900

$339,900

BEAUTIFUL WOODED 5+ ACRES
Completely updated 4 bedrooms, beau-
ltfully decorated, quality Improvements
throughout, attached 26x30 garage &
nothing to do but pack & move in.
(765CA)

STUNNING NORTHVILLE COLONIAL
Premium elevation, located on a qUiet
court backing to woods I 4 bedrooms, 2
full baths, 2 half baths, gourmet kitchen,
luxury master SUite, 3 fireplaces, 3 car
garage, 3,500 sq. ft profeSSionally fin-
Ished basement & upgraded throughout
(462BE)

CLASSIC COLONIAL
QUIck occupancy on thiS 4 bedroom, 2
bath & 2 half bath beauty With over
2,BOO sq. It profeSSIOnally flntshed
basement, large lot, deck, sprinklers &
morel (124RO)

HUGE TREED LOT WITH HUGE
QUAD-LEVEL

Premium lot (cul-de-sac) With 4 bed-
rooms, 2", baths, family room With fire-
place & wet bar, formal dining room, liv-
Ing room, large kitchen, new roof, trim,
gutlers & 2 car attached garage
(159FA)

LIVONIA SCHOOLS
Bnck Ranch With 4 bedrooms, 1 'I, baths,
2~, car garage, partially linlshed base-
ment, large deck & newer Windows
(730RA)

PEACEFUL, TRANQUIL SETTING
Beautiful settmg for thiS stunning Cape
Cod. Gorgeous great room, 1st floor
master With garden bath & finished
basement with kitchen and half bath are
Just some of the amenttles of thiS great
home. (214CO)

$155,000
$249,900$299,900

$309,900
$204,900

ONE OF A KIND PROPERTY
One acre In NorthVille. Beautiful, hard to
find, home on one acre. Unique home
With beauliful yard, second garage with
basement, updated kitchen cabinets &
f100nng plus much, much more, (870VA)

$289,900

INSTANTLY APPEALING, READY & WAITING
Immediate occupancyl 3 bedroom, 2~,
bath Canton colontal

'
Great curb appeal

With formal liVing & dining rooms, spa-
CIOUS family room, Island kitchen with
Oak cabinetry, hardwood foyer, private
master sUite With full ceramic bath, gor-
geous deck & hot tub (467RI)

$229,000

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP
In thiS beautiful 3 bedroom, 1 bath alu-
minum sided Bungalow With newer Vinyl
Windows, rool, air, furnace & all appli-
ances (046PE)

GREENBROOK VILLAGE IN CANTON
ColOnial With 4 bedrooms, 2', baths, new
roof, new carpeling, central air, new win-
dows, full partially finished basement,
1st floor laundry, 2 car garage & shed,
nice yard all a court Close to Summit
Golf Course & shopping (836CE)

$225,900

EMBASSY SQUARE
45096 Fair Oaks Dnve/Canton S. of
Ford Rd fW 01 Sheldon Offers spacIous
great room With newer carpet, new car-
pet upstairs & 2 bedrooms, country size
Oak kitchen, master w/walk-In closet,
ceramic bath, some Pella Windows, cen-
tral air, sprinklers & large deck

$179,900

SUNFLOWER· BACKS TO WOODS
Move In & enJoy all the updates made by
the present owner Four bedrooms, 21,
baths, huge family room With fireplace,
wet bar and formal dining room. Must be
seen to appreCiate. (442BA)

$244,900

$108,000

WESTLANDI
GARDEN CITY

(734) 392·6000

PLYMOUTH
(734)

459·6000

LIVONIA
(734)

425·6060

FARMINGTON
(248)

478·6022

CANTON
(734)

392-6000

NORTHVILLEINOVI
(248)

305-6090

www.cbpreferred.com44644 Ann Arbor Rd" Suite A, Plymouth • 43050 Ford Road, Suite 110, Cancan

.~

http://www.cbpreferred.com
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Deadline, Published In:
CountryLIVIngCreabveliVing plus Fowlerville Country LIVing Creative LIVing Fowlerville
andHartlandShoppers Fn 330 P m Shopper and Hartland Shoppers
Creative LIVing Mon 3 30 p m

Over 50,000 circulation every week
Index ,

.3:;-:.::J: West Bloomfield! 391 Busmess &
Orchard Lake ProfeSSionalBUildings

WestlandiWayne 392 CommerclaVRetal1Sale/
For Sale 346 Whitmore lake Lease

300 Homes 347 Williamston 393 Income Property Sale
303 Open Houses 348 WlxorrvWalled Lake/ 394 IndustnaliWarehouse
304 Ann Arbor Commerce SalelLease
305 Bmmmgham 349 YpsllantilBellevllle 395 Office BUSinessSoace
306 Bnghton 350 Genessee County Sale/Lease
307 Byron 351 Ingham County 396 CommerClaVlndustry
308 Canton 352 Llvmgston County Vacant Property
309 Clarkston 353 Macomb County 397 Investment Property
310 Cohoctah 354 Oakland County 398 Land
311 DearbomlDearbom 355 Shlawassee County

Heights 356 Washtenaw County REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
312 DetroIT 357 Wayne County 400 ApartmentslUnfumlshed
313 Dexter/Chelsea 358 LakefrontiWaterrront 401 Apartments/Fumlshed
314 FarmmgtonIFarrmngton Homes 402 Condos.Townhouses

Hills 359 Other Suburban Homes 403 Duplexes
315 Fenton 360 Out of State Homes/ 404 Flats
316 Fowlerville Property 405 Homes
317 Garden City 361 Country Homes 406 LakefrontIWater1ront
318 Grosse POinte 363 FarmsIHorse Farms Homes
319 Hamburg 364 Real Estate Services 407 Mobile Homes
320 Hartland 370 New Home BUilders 408 Mobile Home Site
321 Highland 371 Apartments For Sale 409 Southem Rentals
322 Holly 372 Condos 410 Time Share Rentals
323 Howell 373 Duplexes & 411 Vacation Resort Rentals
324 linden Townhouses 412 Llvmg Quarters To
325 LIVOnia 374 Manufactured Homes Share
326 Milford 375 Mobile Homes 414 Rooms
327 New Hudson 376 Homes Under 420 Halls/BUlldmgs
328 NorthVille Construction 421 Residence To Exchange
329 Novi 377 Lakefront Property 422 Office Space
330 Oak Grove 378 Lake/River Resort 423 Commerclal/lndustnal
331 anon Township/lake Property 424 Land

anon/Oxford 379 Northern Property 430 Garages/MIni Storage
332 Perry 380 ResortlVacatlon 440 Wanted To Rent
333 Pmckney Property 441 Wanted To Rent-Resort
32.4• Plymouth 381 Out of State Property Property
335 Redtord 382 Lots & AcreageNacant 450 Fumlture Rental
330 Roches\erll\ubum 1-\\\\s 3B3 Time Share 456 Rental Agency
337 Royal Oal(JOakPark! 384 Lease/Option To Buy 457 Property Management

Huntmgton Woods 385 Mortgage/Land 458 Lease/Option To Buy
338 Sal,=m1Salem Township Contracts 459 House Siltmg Service
339 Southfield/lathrup 386 Money To Loan/Borrow 460 Convalescent NurSing
340 South Lyon 387 Real Estate Wanted Homes
341 StockbndgelUnadlllal 388 Cemetery Lots 461 Foster Care

Gregory 462 Home Health Care
342 Water1ordlUmonLake/ COMMERCIAUINDUSTRIAL 463 Homes For The Aged

Whrte Lake SALE OR LEASE 464 Mlsc For Rent
343 Webbel\l\\Ie 390 BUSinessopportunities

Hours: Rates:
Tuesday· Thursday

Contract rates available for
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. ClassIfied Display ads.
Monday & Friday Contact your local

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sales Representative

Policy Statement:

BRIGHTON AREA
CLOSETO TOWN

1,750 sq ft colonial

• 3 Bdrm I 2 bath
• Full basement
• 1/2 acre lot
• New Sub

$199/900
810-'115-8944

1__1
Homes

•

tCHOICE
ttu"dC'£'. to.-

1111

81.0-227-3444

3 Lots Left- The key to success is
Erwin Orchard
Packages Starting

in the $250'5
$0 DOWN

Financing Available C.A.R.E
Career Academy
of Real Estate

Interested III a career
1I1 Real Estate?

}. !Ichlgan reClulre- that
\ ou take a 40 hour
rre- hcen;,c C\Jur"'~
\\ e otter It bcalh
Call Pac Bean co

l"am mar" abour chiS
e.\ClCl11g new care"r.
(810) 227A600

Ext. 626
Ask. About Our

AddItIOnal Courses
• Continuing EducatIOn

• Cram for the E....am

BRIGHTON AREA
NEW CONSTRUctiON

1600 s f coloma I
• Hardwood floors
• Fireplace
·3 Bedroom
·2112 Bath
• 2nd floor laundry
• 1/2 acre lot
• Paved roads/sewer
• Close to town

$179/900
810-115-8944

BUY A HOME
o % down payment programs
available Credit problems are
no problem Call Roberta
Kennedy, tOil free

1-877-802-4169
MacClaJr Mortgage

POLICY STATEMENT
All advertISing published In Home
Town Newspapers IS subject to Ihe
conditions stated In the applicable
rale card copies of which are
available from advertlSmg depart
men' HomeTown Newspapers 323
E Grand RIveT Howell Michigan
48843 (517)5482000 HomeTown
Ne",spapers reserves the fight not
10 accept an advertIser 5 order
HomeTown Newspapers ad takers
have no 8uthonty to bind thiS
newspaper and only publication at
an advertisement shall constitute
frnal acceptance of the advertiser's
order When more than one inSertion
01 the same advertisement IS or
dered no credit Will be given unless
notIce of typographlcal or other
errors IS given In time tor correction
before the second Insertion Not
responSible tor omISSIons Publish
er's Notice All real estate advertts
mg In thiS newspaper IS subject 10
l'le Federal FaIr HouSlt"g Act 01 196B
which makes It Illegal to advertise
-any preference limitatIon or
dlscnmlnallan - This newspaper WIlt
not knowmgly accept any advertlsmg
for real estate whIch IS In Violation of
the law Our readers are hereby
Informed that all dwellings adver
tlsed In thiS newspaper are available
In an equal hOUSing opportumty
baSIS (FR Doc 724983 Filed
3·31 72 84Sam)
Classified ads may be placed ac
cording to the deadlines Advertisers
are responsIble tor readmg theIr ads
the first tlme It appears and reporting
any eHors ImmedIately HomeTown
Newspapers will not Issue credit for
error In ads after first mcorrect
InsertIon

Church 51. - Walk to town.
Vacant lot (L7434)
$59.90000
$144,900.00 New con-
structIOn. 3 bedroom ranch
Walkout basement With high
ceilings Master sUite
w/pnvate bathl (L7494)
$165,900.00 New con-
structIOn Fabulous floor
plan offers 1st fir master
SUite, walkout w/9' ceiling,
2 car all garage (L7493)
$149,900.00 - Reducedl 3
BR ranch w/open deSign
Convement location, all
sports lake access Pflvate
back yard backs to woods &
state land (L7471)
$159,900.00 New 3 bed
room ranch Walk out base-
ment w/9 ft ceilings. cathe-
dral ceillflgs, open floor
plan, paved driveway
(L7458)
$159,900.00 New con
structlOn, landscaped,
paved dnveway Access to
all sports lake Large great
rm ,1st floor laundry, the
perfect basement for Ilfilsh-
Ingl (L7422)
$174,900.00 Perfect home
for the growmg family
Room to roam, Coloma I
style, seremty of country
settlflg w/lake access & ez
x-way access Built In 1996
Basement 2 car attached
garage (L7477)
$247,000.00 New
Construction. Just listed I
Excellent location I Well bUilt
2 story. 3 BR's Oak hard-
wood 1I00rs Ceramic baths
& laundry rm Fireplace,
library. oasement, 2 car
attached garage Paved
dnveway (L7490)
$249,000,00 Just listed &
bUlltl Approx 1900 sq ft. 3
BWs , 2 5 baths Gorgeous
Oak hardwood flooflng. gas
fireplace, library, "today's
f1oorplan" Basement, 2 car
attached garage (L7492)
$249,900.00 Newer ranch'
rn great old sub' 4 BR's,
walkout basement, vaulted
ceilings, bow wrndow, sky
lights, 2 car attached
garage (L7470)
S249,900.00 4 bedrooms I
Fabulous curb appeal,
Immaculate Intenor
Tastefully decorated, Island
kitchen, formal dlmng rm or
library Basement, 2 car att
garage Great location
(L7476)

S389,900.00 Luxury at
home ThiS IS the home for
those who like to entel1alfl I
Billiards rm, 2 fountarns.
green house breakfast
nook, study & more 2 car
attached garage (L7440)
$439,000.00 A must see!
Floor to cellrng wrndows In
the great rm offer a sun
filled home I Hardwood
floors Oak tnm, Island
kitchen with wonderful din
Ing area w/skyllghts
Wonderfully secluded 5
acre setting w/pond 3 car
garage 4 BR s (L7483)

"I Open Houses I
HOWELL - Open Sun Nov 12
1-4pm Great looking tn-level In
nice family sub' JUdge for
yourself Fowler Heights Sub
821 Tanager Trail Call John or
Tarolyn at (517)545-9070

HOWELL 816 Coon Lk Rd
Open Sun 12th, noon 3 pm
1860 sq ft ranch on 1 acre,
3br 2 full baths, 2 car attached
garage Immaculate' Upgraded
carpel freshly painted, master
sUIte w/lacuzzi large kItchen
w/center Island asphalt dnve,
CIA 1st floor laundry $188,500
Dlna Sabuda. The Michigan
Group, (810)227 4600, ext 251_

NORTHVILLE - Sat & Sun
1-5pm New on the market
42440 Bradner professionally
decorated. 4 br 2'1.1 baths In
Lakes of NorthVille Updated
With lots of amenilles

1-- --' S326,900 (248) 344-0895

OPEN SUN 12th 1-4
9182 Azalea Ct , Brighton

3 br 2 1/2 bath Vlctonan style
colOnial w/walk-out On cul·de
sac In popUlar Hodges Green
S239,900 Rickett Rd S of Lee,
follow signs Suzy LeWIS Real
Estate One (810)839-0037

SOUTH LYON - Sun. 1-4
Off 9 MllelW ot Rushton to
Four Lakes Dr to 11851 Fair-
way 3 br 2 bath deck canal
frontage large lot S169,900

Crossroads Real Estate.
Rhonda Fackert (810}599-6418

All advertlSmg publ'shed In HomeTown Newspapers IS subject to the condltlO"'lS stated In the applicable rate card
copies 01 wtllch are available from advertISing department HomeTown Newspapers 323 E Grand River Howell
MichIgan 48843 (517) 548 2000 HomeTown Newspapers reserves the nght not to accept an advertiser s order
Home Town Newspapers ad takers have no aulhonty to bind thIS newspaper and only publicatlon of an advertise
ment shall constitute final acceptance ot the advertiser 5 order When more than one Insertion of the same advertISe

~~~~~St~~:~~~n~~II~;;_n~~ r~~~n~~~T~o~~~~~!OX~~~I~~: ~~~~~~ e~~rr~~~~:~el~~~~lf~~~~~~~on
newspaper IS subject to the Fede"a\ FaiT Housmg Act of 1968 which nakes It Illegal to advertIse -any preference
hmltatlon or dlscnmlnatlon - This newspaper WIll not Knowmgly accept any advertiSing for real estate which In Viola

~~~~t ~~~~ ~~~~\~b:~~Sh(~~b~o~;g~~II: ~~~h~~S~~e~l~erIn thiS newspaper are available on an

Classified ads may be plaCed according to the deadlines Advertisers are responSible for reading their ads the !lrst
tlrre 11 appears and reporting any errors ImmedIately H.omeTown Newspapers WIll not tssue credIt tOf errOrs tn ads
after first Incorrect InsertJor

Equal HOUSing OpportUnity Statement We are pledged to the letter and SPlnt of U S polley for the achievement
01 equal nousmg oP?Onunny througnalf' the natlon We encourage and support an affirmative advertiSing and mar
kellng program 10 whICh there are no bamers to obtain hoUSing because of race color religion or national ongln
Equal HOUSing OpportuOlty slogan MEqual HOUSI"lg Opportuntty" Table III illustration of Publisher s NotIceI .'

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE

CLASSIC 4 br 2 bath colOnial
w/3 car garage on 2 city lots 9
ceilings & claSSIC detailing
deck $157,824 (COde SK 216
HI) Call Sue Krumrey Century
21 ASSOCiates (248)620 7200
Ext 278 or (248)806·7494

MEET THE BEST!

I 11.--_Brighton

Debbie Francmo
CongratulatIOns to Debbie Francisco for achieVIng more than

$1 millIon In sales volume dunng the month of October,

1049 FAIRWAY Trails In deSir-
able Fairway Trails sub Home
IS a 3 br ranch w/walkout
DlrTlng area kitchen w/center
Island great room w/new bnck
fireplace 2 car garage & "",
baths on main level Room In
finished basemen I used for
office Large deck on back of
house w!heated above-ground
pool w/deck all around Proper-
ty backs up to wet lands Call
for appt @ (810) 229-6663
S185,000

CHARMING RANCH perfect for
Starter or Retirees 2 bed-
rooms Close to town & ex-
pressways Beautiful lot
$114,900 CROSSROADS
REAL ESTATE (810) 227-3455

NEW 2 story home w/2 acres
On pnvate paved road 4 miles
from Fowlerville Home has
large liVing room w/wood burmng
(ireplace Has oak doors/trim &

tloonng Ceramic tloonng In bath- ~:;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;~:;=:;:;;~roo-ns & main floor laundi)' 3 br,
2', baths w!plumblng In base-
ment for pOSSible4th bathroom 2
car attached garage & central air
Beaulilul view of the woods
Cedar Brooke Homes Inc
$214000 (517) 223-8243

(888) 258-0088
Preferred

Real Estate
Auctioneers

www preferredauctlons com

Fowlerville HOUSE FOR Sale By owner
1,980 sq ft tn-level, 3 br, 1'h
bath. recent updates, on beauti-
ful 4+1- acres w/pole barn In
Howell Easy access to M-59,
Grand River, & 1·96 $185,000
Call (517)545-3510

Immaculately
Maintained Colonial!

1 Bedroom' 2 5 Balhs. Ga,
Fireplace. 2 SlOrv Fo}cr.
Hard\\ood FloOT<, Full
Basemenl Plumbed for Bath.
0\ erslud Lor &.. 2 Clf Garage
$184,800. #20067431

~
ULLER

WlLLIAM8
Rf~LTYen,.._C._

..... "6< .. ""'-

HARTLAND
ACREAGE 4 BR
Colomal on 2
wooded acresl

2.8 ACRES, splilable, wooded,
Grand River frontage
S100,000. terms available
(517)223·3056

22OOS0. FT. 4 br home by
owner Inground pool, 40x50
pole barn. Fowlerville Schools
Many nice features $185,000
Call Art (517) 202-6792

Hamburg

Call Jan Zupko
810-534-2002

Keller Williams Realty.
www leam.lupko com

OPEN HOUSE 1-5 pm.
Sat" Nov. 11; Sun., Nov. 12
Custom home on 10 acres
across from Hunters Ridge
Golf Course 7888 Byron
Rd ,Howell (517) 545-7696

$425,000

OPEN HOUSE Sunday Nov 12
1-4pm Great looking tn-level In
mce family sub I Judge for
yourself Fowler Heights Sub
821 Tanager Trail Call John or
Tarolyn at (517)5459070

OPEN HOUSE, Sat, 1-4pm 5
acres, fate 1880's farm house
Updated 3 br, 2 fUll baths, 2
out bUildings, gorgeous setting
Between Chilson & Crooked
Lake on Nixon S220,OOO Pat
Aeschliman Agent (734)
426-1487

SpacIous farmhouse on
almost 2 beautiful acres
Just north of Howell
offers 3 bedrooms,
large family room piUS
Ilvmg room, walkout
basement, 26x32 pole
barn $149,900 C-200

Call Robin Love,
Prudential Preview

Properties
(810) 220·1480

~ Prudential
rrt'\lC" l'rulllllK.")

IL---_ILivonia

PUBLIC AUCTION
9769 Stark Rd

LIVOnia MI
ONCE IN A LIFETIME

OPPORTUNITY
Cuslom ranch. meticulously
bUilt by the liVOnia Public
Schools, Vocational Center
Students The quality IS un-
surpassed, With 2x6 con-
struction, Anderson
Windows, central air condl
tlOnlng, along With an extra
high basement With over-
Sized Anderson Windows
and plumbed for another
bathroom The home offers
3 large bedrooms, 2 full
baths With ceramiC tile, liVing
room, formal dining room,
hardwood floors and 1st
tloor laundry
Viewing and Inspecllons
Sunday December 10th
1 OOpm to 3 OOpm Auction
at300pm
For terms and conditions
call

~J R&'Mftl(®
4/ft£r Elite

(248)684-6655
~ HURON
~ , RIVERFRONT

." Super sharp
,., Quad-level home
~ nght on the

beautiful Huron River In the
Village of Mllfordl 3 BRs, 2
full baths, multl-Ievet deck·
109 overlookrng fabulous
yard and fiver $184,900
CALL DAVE MANN

TAGGETT
~~,..) LAKE CANAL

FRONTAGE
.~ ThiS 3 BR, 3
~ bath ranch has It

• alii Completely
finished lower level features
a work out room, huge stor-
age area, full bath and 2
offlcesl Giant 2 car atlached
garage has additional 10 x
10ft of storage room
5239,900 CALL DAVE
MANN

~ DON'T PASS

~
" THIS UP! Extra

".~ large hlstonc
~ home nght In

a Mllfo rd Villagel
LR, FR, Librai)', formal DR,
large closets In all four BRs,
9 It cellrngs on first floor With
onglnal trlml Fenced back-
yard, 1 1/2 car garage Only
S269,900 CALL DAVE
MANN

.... MOORE LAKE
~" FRONTAGE

~ ThiS 3 BR home
.... has 120 beautl-

-; ful feet on Moore
Lake In Milford Home fea-
tures FF Master SR, deck off
the FR overlooks the peace-
ful water You must see thiS
one I Just $259,900 CALL
DAVE MANN

.... DOWNTOWN
f:.al'. HISTORIC~'.Jili MILFORD

.... VILLAGE Offlcel
i commerCial

bUilding and separate house
on same lot Use for your
bUSiness and home or rede-
velop 5449,900 CALL
DAVE MANN

4.8 ACRES located on dead
end road 5 br • 2 full baths Has
finished Pole Barn and 2 Ponds
S279 900 CROSSROADS
REAL ESTATE (810) 227-3455

HURON RIVER Highland Sub
2000sq ft 3 br 2 5 bath colo-
nial bUilt In 2000, better than
newl $287,500 (810)231-8595

Northville

NORTHVILLE TWP. HOME
w/460' of lakefront on 1 75
wooded acres $1,500,000

(734) 420-0200

'•• 1ItllrfcJ I I
:[1~rJc:.~I'

Hartland

BY OWNER. 3 br ranch, 2 car
attached garage, on crawl
space. nice wooded lot Hart-
land Schools Paved St
$124900 (810) 629-0513

Highland

BEAUTIFULLY REMODELED
tn-level 3 br • 1 1/2 bath, 2 car
attached garage, large fenced
yard White Lake pnvlleges
Must see S180,000 Call
(248)343-4141

INCREDIBLE LAKEFRONTI
over 2000sq It, 3 bedrooms,
2 5 baths Vaulled ceilings, ce-
ramic tile, entertainers kitchen &
finished walkout to deep lake-
front lot and sandy beach
Immediate occupancy
S279 900 (3986L) Prudent.al
Country Homes.
(248}887-7355

MOVE RIGHT Inl 3 br, 1 1/2
bath, wood floors, fUll base-
ment. 2+ car garage, fenced
yard, deck, all appliances stay
S142,900 Suzy LeWIS Real
Estate One (810}839 0037

-0- DOWN HOWELL
Lovely homes QUiet streets
Large lots S1,155/mo 8 875%,
30 years S140,OOO Free re
corded message (810)227-0341
Prudential Preview Properties

10 VA. old 2300 sq ft Cape
Cod, 2'h baths, 3 season room,
2 fireplaces 2'h car garage
unattached 3 car garage,
stocked pond, on 19+ acres
Great deer hunting S315 000
(517) 223-8442

* FORECLOSED
HOMES

loN ORSO DOWNI
Gov I & 8ankReposbeingsold'

(800)SOHm en 5145

NoYi'

CALLAN,REALTORS®
1248) 685-1588

Small But Mighty! ThiScharm
Ing Village bungalow offers 4
bdrms. 2 full balhs, Irg liVing
and dining rms w/ beaUtiful
hardwood floors huge updated
kit plus a den that can be Sth
bdrm Extra Irg garage. 100 It
corner lot and priced at
$169,950 C 1003
Milford Waterfront' This ISone
of Milford s finest new homes
w/3200 sq ft The open floor
plan takes advantage of the
awesome views the water
affords There are 3 mastersize
bdrms. 3 5 baths. liVing rm
w/fp and masslJe lower level
family rm With 2nd kit and
many custom features that
makesthiSa standout Pncedat
$345,000 C 400
SpacIous KItchen! Even the
best of chefs would enJoythiS
updated kll wllh multi door
pantly. ISlandwork stalion. all
appliances and opens to the
hearth room w/bnck fp
Located In Milford !hIS3 bdrm.
2 5 bath home has many line
features Lrg formal liVing and
dining rooms, family rm. huge
deck, master bdrm w/bath, 1st
floor utility. 2 car all garage.
fin waikoul basement, large
scenic lot + more Only
$259,900 C 19S2
One Of A Kmd! ThiS 3 story
geodeSICdome home fealures
an open floor plan and has
sOlne 3800 sq ft 4 bdrms, 3
baths, nat fp, 2 kIt areas cen
Iral air, 3 car garage and
located on a secluded 1 5 acre
site If you are looking for
somelhlng unique then you
must see thiS Pnced at
5285,000 B 2470
Investor Spec.al! 7 50 acres of
hilly and wooded property thai
Includes two separate houses
This property has commerCial
as well as reSidentialpOlentlal
Great view of White lake plus
some frontage on the lake This
ISa great opportunity for that
person Witha vIsion Pleasecall
for complete delalls Pnced at
Just$S50,OOOJ 437S
Lake Front! Best time to buy IS
NOWI Huge 4 bdrm home With
23x1T liVing rm. Irg kll +
dinette area, family rm. lots of
storage. 2 car att garageand a
beauty of alai affonflng you
lots of elbow room Partiallyfin
walkout lower level Pflced at
5249,754 T 4011
Inground Pool! One of a kind 3
bdrm ranch home w/2 baths,
Irg liVing rm plus family rm
w/wood stove fp and a huge 3
car garage ThiS home IS
located on a 1/2 acre lot In the
$oulh Lyon area Pnced at Just
5189.500 F 612761
MIHord-New Home! Absolutely
Awesomel If you are looking for
new contructlon that offers an
open fir plan w/3 bedrms. 3 S
baths huge kll and adjOining
dining rm, and walk out lower
level This beautyISstrateg,cally
placed on the Side of a 1 85
acre ravine lot Ihe affords you
views that Just don t get any
better than thiS Pflced at
5418.000 R 1097

~:
~

8 Master sUite
w{jet tub and vaulted ceil-
Ings 1st floor study, DR,
great room and a huge deck
3 car attached garage
$289,900 CALL DAVE
MANN

Call
DAVE MANN

(248)684-6655

WM8(®
Elite

of Milford
(248) 684-6655

NEW HOMES
From the 5130's

Sidewalks, street lights, city
sewer & water Immediate oc-
cupancy Model open dally
noon 5pm Mitch Hams BUilding
Company, (734)878-1546

~
~
CALLAN,REALTORS®
(248) 685-1588

OPEN HOUSE, Sat, & Sun, 1
to 4pm 1,750sq It , large treed
lot, 1 1/2 story 3 br , liVing room
w/fireplace, newer roof Pnce
reduced to S150,OOO8960 Pet-
tysville Rd (734)878-0386

Pinckney PINCKNEY - 5176,500 Under
appraisal 1650sq ft ranch, sol·
Id bnck, City waterlsewer, bsmt ,
finished Bnck fireplace. 4 br • 2
full balhs The Michigan Group
Dma Sabuda (Brentwood)
(810)227-4600 ex1 251

REDUCED TO $127,000. 2 br ,
1 bath Newly Remodeled.
Stove, washer, di)'er, dishwash-
er, family room New fumace
1'h car attached garage large
yard All new carpeting
2 Blocks N of M36 at Sonoco
station, left on Unadilla to 400
West Sell & Save Real Estate
Services. LLC (888)944-7283

BUY, SELL, Trade call
ClaSSified at

1-888-999-1288

THINKING OF BUILDING
ANEW HOME?

WANTTO SAVE MONEY?

(8101227.1111
1900S0 FT 4 br 2" bath
Open house Sunday Nov 12
1-4 (810) 227-4277

FREE! SEARCH
Over 2,000 homes lor sale In

LIVingston County at
www hVlnglnbnghton com

Boh Dea"l/1~Kiln Champe

We are pleased to announce that KIm Champe and Bob Deakins each
had !>alesIn exce~s of $500,000 In October for the South Lyon Of1icc of
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Elitate.

BRIGHTON - 1145sq f1 ranch
3 br large eaHn kitchen new
paint carpet kitchen rool Win
dows lenced yard 2 car ga·
rage Nice family neighborhood
$148500 (517)540·0758

DOWNTOWN BRIGHTON!
CommerCial 2 story bldg Out·
Side entrance to 2nd story &
inSide stairway bsmt to 1st
floor $490 500 CROSS-
ROADS REAL ESTATE (810)
227·3455

11--Fenton

Best Wishes for continued success!
SOUTH LYON OFFICE

12516 TEN MILE ROAD
248-437 -4500

c:;;;:::Q'il!'i'I~' I~D

EIi5i1
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

~ftu~tftlftRu~F •......-.~_I---- @ Read. Then Recycle. Our future
depends on it.

J\;L\KI:,\(, REAL ESTATE REAL EASY"

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NRINN

(248) 348-3022

NEW CONSTRUCTION - CITY OF HOWELl.
Hcrc', your opponunlly to own thc he" VJluc m ,I nc\\
homc m Llvmg,ton County I hloc\" lrom the elcmcnt,lty
'chool ,md \\Jlhm w,ll\"mg d"I,mce 10 downtown BUlh
on ,I nllC, qUlCt ,trcct thl' homc " wcll dC'lgncd ,md
fc,lIure, a co'ered porch full h,I'OnlCnl, 2 -; harh"
firepl,lle, d"lm'l\hcr, 2nd !loor I,mndry. and I' prcpped
lor ,ur condltlomng Approx cOll1plcl1on date 12/1/00
SI69,OO() MLS#20037762

Call Dan Davenport for details.
RFJMAX All Stars

OliO) 229·8900 • nww.dandavenport.com

• FREE DELiVERY
• UNLiMITED DRAWS
• FREE COST ESTIMATING
• BUILDERS LICENSE

NOT REQUIRED
• REFERRALS OF

TRADESPEOPLE AND
SUPPLIERS

• PERSONALIZED SERVICE
• MAXIMUM MATERIAL

DISCOUNTS
• COMPARE & SAVEl

Let Iverson's
COllstmction

Loan
Management

slio\VYot~
T(teWay!

New Home
Construction

Loans

PLEASE CALL:
Ja·Lene Postema

or
Mark Hamlin

(248) 685·8765
Monday·Friday
7 a.m. 'tiI5 p.m.

300 E. Huron St., Milford

http://www.htonline.com
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NORTHVILLE $624,900
PREVIEWS CUSTOM BUILT Open floor plan with 2-
story foyer spiral staircase HI-grade hardwood floors
10 It ceiling. large kitchen with granite Island Conan
tops throughout Professionally landscaped
(OEN61DEE) (248) 347-3050

CANTON $264,900
BETTER THAN NEWI 1997 built 4 bedrooms. 2'l2
baths. formal living room. library, fireplace, kitchen
with center Island. 18x14 master sUite with garden
tub/shower, hardwood floor and morel (OEN86BLU)
(248) 347-3050

CANTON 5243,900
FABULOUS LOT Backing to partially wooded
commons Nicely decorated 4 bedroom with huge
master sUite First floor laundry. family room with
lireplace and finished basement (OEN28MAI) (248)
347-3050

HAMBURG 5284.900
THIS ONE IS FOR YOU' New constructed home on
phI/ate paved road In township of Hamburg, Pinckney
schools 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, dining and breakfast
nook The 9reat room, kitchen, bedroom, study all
have cathedral ceilings (OE SLY-43PRO) (248) 437-
4500

HOWELL $299,900
PERFECT HOME FOR A PORCH SWINGI Wrap
around porch With 3 bedrooms pius bonus room 1st
floor laundry Open floor plan w/flreplace, hardwood
floonng In kitchen. ceramic In master sUiteWithletted
tub 5 acresl (OE-SLY-CRAN) (248) 437-4500

597,900 148,000
UNDER CONSTRUCTION I Country Cape Cod
SpacIousopen floor plan, 3 bedrooms. 3'l2baths). car
garage, gourmet kitchen, great room. family room.
dining room, 2 story & much more (OE15MAR) (248)
347-3050

NORTHVILLE $949,000
CUSTOM 5 BEDROOM HOME A beller seiling
could nol be found for this luxunous dream home 5
large bedroom, 1st floor master sUite Gourmet
kitchen Walk-out to pnvacy. Mature trees, walk to
town (OEN920AK) (248) 347-3050

rtlH!-J--.ItS

NORTHVILLE $689,900
CUSTOM AND CLASSI MaJesllc custom beauty.
Dramatic 2-story entry. library. formal dlnmg room,
gourmet, kitchen With Island. bUilt-inSgreat room With
fireplace flnrshed lower level With m-Iaw sUite.
(OEN73WOO) (248) 347-3050

NORTHVILLE $125,900
FIRST FLOOR RANCH Affordable Ranch condo 2
bedroom. 2 bath Llvmg room, dining room, eat-In
kitchen With all the appliances Laundry room With
washer and dryer Lots of storage (OEN05SUR)
(248) 347-3050

NOVI $247,000
SPACIOUS, 3 BEDROOM BRICK RANCH' This
home IS offering cathedral great room and fireplace
Oak kitchen With walk-In pantry, 2 decks Great
location With easy access to access to schools and
shopping (OEN90HIC) (248) 347-3050

NORTHVILLE $629,900
CUSTOM COUNTRY ESTATE' On almost 2 acres
Within walking distance to downtown Northviliel 5
bedrooms. 3'l2 baths With 1st floor master and
pOSSible 6 car garage Many upgraded features
(OEN33FRE) (248) 347-3050

NORTHVILLE $139,900
TERRIFICI 2 bedroom townhouse condo on a qUiet
court Totally updated kitchen and half bath, family
room Withfireplace. full basement Complex has pool.
tennis courts and lakes. (OEN75IRO) (248) 347-3050

NORTHVILLE $449,900
WOWI Newer home With walk-out lower level Huge
family room and master sUite Beautiful entrance With
curved staircase Nice location deep In sub 3-car
garage 4 bedrooms. 2'12baths (OEN95WIN) (248)
347-3050

NOVI $419,900
2 STORY COLONIALI With 4 bedrooms, 2'l2baths
1994 bUilt, With 3 car attached garage Family room
Withbndge, kitchen Withdouble oven, hardwood floor
PopUlar sub, mud room. library. (OEN39BRE) (248)
347-3050

NOVI $287,900
1 BEDROOM CONDO I New construction, oflermg
deluxe 1 or 2 bedroom condos Pnvate beach on
Walled Lake Attractive lobby and commumty rooms
for gatheflngs All appliances Included Ready to
move Inl (OEN55S0U) (248) 347-3050

SOUTH LYON 5650,000
MAGNIFICENT MASTERPIECEI Facln9 golf cour~e,
2 story great room With fireplace. 4 bedrooms. 4'l2
baths. 1st floor master sUite With glamour bath,
buller's pantry. flmshed lower level (OEN08COU)
(248) 347-3050

Thursday,October 19, 2000/REAL ESTATE·

SOUTH LYON $279,900
ENJOY THE VIEW OF PONDS AND PINESI From
your backyard or kitchen Sink, 3 bedrooms, 2'l2baths,
contemporary colomal With soaflng ceilings,
hardwood floors. Large master bathroom Built In
1999 (OE-SLY-16CHE)(248) 437-4500

SOUTH LYON $264,900
PRICE REDUCTIONI High demand locatlont Great
home With first floor master. loft With skylights,
soanng ceilings 10 great room Lots and lots of extras!
All appliances stay (OE-SLY-46SUN) (248) 437-4500

SOUTH LYON $259,900
PICTURE PERFECTI 4 bedroom, 4 bath, 2-story
ColOnial 1st floor laundry With mUd. 2-car attached
garage Formal Iivmg room Withfireplace, kitchen With
breakfast room and more (OEN60LlL) (248) 347-
3050

NORTHVILLE $387,500
ENJOY THE VIEWSI Of the towenng trees from thiS
spacIous home Walk to downtown Northville and
award wmmng schools Conan counters, updated
master bath and fabulous settln9s Pnvacy
(OEN56GRA) (248) 347 3050

NOVI 5354,900
STUNNING HaMEl Unmatchable style amI quality
1996 bUilt, 2-story With 3 bathroom. 2~2baths, great
room With fireplace, drning room, library With French
doors, deck. sidewalks I Hurryl (OEN08WOO) (248)
347-3050

SOUTH LYON 5430,000
CUSTOM COLONIAL' WIth 1st floor master. library,
gourmet kitchen With double oven, hardwood floor, 2
story 9reat room With 2-way gas fireplace Gazebo,
deck, backs to woodsI(OEN67STG) (248) 347-3050

SOUTH LYON $180,000
A RARE F\ND' 2+ acres m deSirabledowntown South
Lyon sub Home 75% structuraP Readyfor your
flmshlng touches Offers 2 garages, 2 bedroom With
master bath, 1st floor laundry (OE-SLY-l OWH/) 437-
4500

NORTHVILLE $338,900
LOCATIONI LOCATIONI Sharp 3 bedroom Ranch
close to downtown NorthVille LIVing room, dining
room. family room Premium lot Very well
maintained 1st floor laundry Full basement
(OE81WOO) (248) 347-3050

NOVI $349,900
POPULAR ROMA RIDGE SUBI Award wmnlng Novi
Schools Tons of square footage Nestled deep In the
sub. ExpanSive deckmg, large Island kitchen, 2
fireplaces, library (OEN33NAP) (248) 347-3050

SOUTH LYON $319,000
HORSE FARM ON 10 ACRESI Horse barn 24x60
With 3 large stalls Great 4 bedroom home Large
country kitchen. Great family home 2 car attached
garage Pool Come seel (OE-SLY-21DIX) (248) 437-
4500

WILLIS $239,900
WAS 8UILDERS MODELl Loaded With extras.
Vaulted ceilings throughout, huge wmdows. open
spacIous floor plan 1st floor master and laundry 2-
fireplaces. secunty system, spnnklers (OEN15TAN)
(248) 347-3050

NORTHVILLE $279,900
COUNTRY LIVING' Within 3 miles of downtown I
Sp,ectacular pnvate lot on qUite street Updated
kitchen. 4 season sunroom, heated garage Great
family home Great pnce (OEN56RID) (248) 347-
3050

NORTHVILLE $205,000
DON'T HESITATE' Beautiful Ranch With pnvate bnck
patro. bUilt-in BBO, pnvacy lencmg & exquIsite land·
scapmg Cozy up to the gas fireplace thiS winter &
enJoyall the updates mcludmg' wmdows, pallO door.
much more (OE-SLY-08SHE) (248) 437-4500

NOVI $300,00
BETTER THAN NEW! Custom 1995 bUilt, 4 bed·
rooms. 2'l2baths, gourmet kitchen, family room With
gas fireplace. hardwood floor and formal liVing and
dining rooms. glamour bath, bnck patiO, deck
(OEN68HEA)(248) 347-3050

SOUTH LYON $310,000
PICTURESQUE PRIVACY' 293 acres. family room
Withfireplace, 4 bedroom. 2 full and 2%baths. library.
custom stained molding throughout, master sUiteWith
glamour bath. Andersen Windows, deck. pallo
(OEN09MER) (248) 347-3050

WIXOM $274,900
SIMPLY THERE FINEST' Custom 3 bedroom. 2'l2
bath, 1st floor master sUiteWithglamour bath. 2 story
great room With bndge. fireplace. loft area With
balcony. formal dining. almost 1 acre (OEN44WHI)
(248) 347-3050

NOVI $274,900
UPDATES GALOREI New custom kitchen With
hardwood floor. 4 bedrooms, 2'2 baths, family room
With bnck fireplace. formal Iivmg and dlmng room.
large treed lot for pnvacy new roof, Windows
(OENOOHEA)(248) 347-3050

SOUTH LYON $299,900
SPECTACULAR COUNTRY COLONIALI 4 bedroom.
4 bath Country Colomal backlOg to a lake Mostly
hardwood floors and brand new carpet. Features 2
kitchens, 2 fireplaces, finished basement and much
more (OEN17ATW( (248) 347-3050

WIXOM $216,500
PERFECTION AWAITSI SpacIous ColomaI With 3
bedrooms, 2'2baths Large family room Withfireplace,
new carpet. doorwallto deck, neutral decor. FInished
basement With wet bar and Berber carpet.
(OEN92PAW) (248) 347-3050

For more properties

visit our website at:

~
[OUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUMITl

www.cbschweitzer.com

r:CENDANT Ph I M I~) Mortgage one n, ove n...
o A same-day mortgage decision or we'll pay you $250
Q To meet your requested closing date or we'll reduce your interest rate by

1/8th of one percent for the life of the loan'"
o To beat any lender's price, GUARANTEED, or pay you $250*"1-

1·888·317·2530

http://www.cbschweitzer.com
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Exceptional Real Estate Professionals
Delivering Exceptional Real Estate Services

~•••ERA:
Nanc) Bo~ak, Realtor
NJ.I1L) h.l ...hCLIl \\uh l--RA Gnltilh RCJ.Il\ "1I111. It)'J(} plO\J(hng C\lCplJOn.ll ...cf\U,.c to hUlldred~ of
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ICliPICnl 01 the 13rot...u" C.oulllll ... 19\.)" ~Plflt A\\JIJ

Call Nancy for all of your real estate needs - (810) 227·1016

-
Pinckney South Lyon ~ Stockbrldgel ~, WixomlWalled Lk

Unadilla/Gregory • ICommerce1_11_
BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM BUILT
home w/hlghly acclaimed Troy
Schools 3 5 car garalle, 4
bedrooms, 3'h bath, hvtng &
family rooms, dining room, li-
brary, exira large kitchen
wllsland, finished daylight base-
ment wllarge oak wet bar, lUll
bath With extra large shower, 2
extra bedrooms, backyard WIth
exIra large cedar deck over·
looking tnground GUnite pool
With spa, on a qUiet cul-de-sac

__________ A MUST SEEI $549,900 Call
for appointment (248)379 8008
or (248)709·4000

OPEN SUN 12·3. 328 Pnnce-
Ion Lovely 3 br 1993 trl·level
w/ln walking distance to schools
& shopping Beaubfully finished
lower level w/walkout Fabulous

'1,100 sq It 3-ber deck w/pool &
spa Hardwoods, vaulted cell·
Ings, & very well cared lor
Home warranty tncluded
$189.888 Keller·Wllhams Realty
(810)227·5500 MLN20074902
Located v.. mile north of 9 mile,
W off Pontiac Trail

MONTH TO
MONTH LEASE

$1295.00
PINCKNEY

Lake privileges.
1400 sq. ft. 3
bedrooms, 2
car garage.

Clean & neat.
517 -548-4663

SOUTH LYON· SpacIous
ranch on secluded 2 acres,

3 bedrooms, 2'h balhs
$298.000 (248) 437-6154 NEW CONSTRUCTION. Be In

-- before X·masI1200 sq It, 3 br"

~::::::~~~~~::::::~~ 2 bath, lull basement, 2'h at--:: ==-=-_______ tached garage, on 2 acres
Stockbridge $142,900
Call Jerry @ (517) 546-5479

RE/MAX Countryside ~
417 S. Lafayette \

South Lyon, MI 48178 ,~-,
Direct Line (248) 486-5010 ~fftf

ASK FOR GREG DUNDON 'jCfiWt/r
JUST LISTED.

Salem Township- South Lyon Schools!3,464 squart foot Ranch situ-
ated on wooded 2.8 acres. 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, kitchen has cherry cabi-

nets, walk-in pantry. First floor laundry, central air, partially finished
basement. 3 car attached garage, fireplace, security alarm, wet bar, many
more exrras. $450,000. Call for more information ask for Greg Dundon

@ (248) 486-5010

If you haven't told
you:r f·amilyyou're

an organ and
tissue donor,

you're not.

To be an organ and tissue donor, even if you've signed something, you must tell
your family now so they can carry out your decision later. For a free brochure on
how to talk to your fatuily, call1 ..800..355 ..SHARE.

Organ&TlSSUe
DONATION

Share yau life. Share your decisiol1.@

11 Coalition on Donation

DURAND SCHOOLS
4762 Reed Rd., Durand

bUilt rn 1996 2 br , 2 acresl 2
minutes to 1.691

Only $105,900
Call Mary Sumpter

(517)625-8105
Coldwell Banker/DIANE ROLL
REALTY.INC

DURAND SCHOOLS
401 Oliver St., Corunna
Price adjusted $5,000

3-4 br, 2 5 baths, 1,760sq fl ,__r-------, great wrap around porch All
New Vinyl sldlng·20001

Adjusted to $94,900.
Call Mary Sumpter

(517)625-8105
__ L- -' Coldwell Banker, DIANE ROLL

REALTYINC

WOLVERINE LAKE - EnJOy
this 3 bedroom, 2 5 bath home
Open floor plan wlhardwood
floors, pre.lum wmdow treat-
ments. !I",shed basement, With :..=:...:::.~--::.------
many updates throughout the
house Access to all sports lake
from private boat ramp w/beach
area $252,500 (248) 960-0503

3 ACRES- Private.woodedset
ling (L 7452) 539,000 00
VACANTLAND - Many sites to
choose from Perfect locallon
for your dream home Natural
setting 569,90000
$99,90000 (L7441)
$129,900.00 Charming 3 BR,
park hke settIng Access 10 all
sports Strawberry Lake pall of
the chain of lakes Centralair 2
carattachedgarage(L7468)
$154,900.00 Howell - AIlnost2
acres' 4 BR ranch, waikoul
basemenI. deck. natural fire
place, central aIr, large kitchen
w/ hardwoodfloors (L7462)
$169,800.00 Howell - Freshly
painted rntenor, newer carpel
Ing. loads of updales 4 BR
Ranch w/flreplace all season
rooln Country selllllg
Basement,2 caratt gar (L7474)

$179,90000 River Front
accessto chain of lakes' 3 bed
room w/healed garage' Multi
level decking 2 car attached,
pretty treedselling (L7465)

Howell $224,900.00 -
Professionallydecorated 4 BR
Cape Cod Excellent locatIon
IslandkItchen, fireplace master
sUIte IV/SItting area ftlllshed
basemenl2 carattachedgarage
Nicelylandscaped(L7484)

Howell - S234 900 00 Country
sub seitlng 2 year old 3 BR
Cololllal soanng celhngs fIeld
stone fireplace, exquIsite stair
way.daylightWindowbasement
1st floor laundry 2 car all
garage (L7487)

Hamburg - $269.90000 3 BR
laketrontranch Gorgeousviews
of tranqUil Lake Shang"la
Study,largefamilyrm w/natural
fireplace Very well cared for
homel 122 feet of lake front
agel (L7467)

South Lyon 5346 900 00
Bnghton Schools Step InSide&
say "ThIS IS gorgeous-I
Attracllve 2750 sqft 3 BRw/1st
floor master sUite Sohd Oak
trun doors & manlel Formal&
Informal dllllng Pllvale 1 1/2
acreseiling. (L7481)

Howell Vesteryear at It s bestl
Absolutely gorgeous Intenor &
extenor LOVingly restored.
lastefully decorated w,th won
derful chOice of colors 2
cheery sunrooms, full hlllshed
walkout Lakefront, Inground
pool 4 bedrooms-2 car garage
+ oUtbUlldlllg (L7469)
5525,00000/$425,00000

f810'227·1111

Garden City-
$138,900 00. - NeWly
updated 3 BR, Gorgeous
kitchen Basemenl,
fenced yard 2 car garage.
ThiS one IS sharp.
(L7488)
Westland $139,900.00.
Excellent location. nice
neighborhood.
Remodeled kitchen,
freshly palnIed interior
Many updates Including
roof & furnace 4BR's, 2
car alt. garage, fenced
yard (L7480)

18101227.1111

• Lakefrontl
• Waterfront Homes

BRIGHTON. CANAL front
home on School Lake New
constructIon. 2.200sq It ranch,
walkout bsmt Immediate occu-
pancy $375.000 (810)220-4855

DAVISBURG WITH CLARK-
STON SCHOOLS Beautiful
lakefront home on all sports
lake, exIra large lot With West-
ern exposure. sandy beach, 4
door walls leadIng to an extra
large deck With spectacular
views A lake lovers paradise A
MUST SEE' $309,000 Call for
appomtment (248)379 8008 or
(248)709 4000

HARTLAND - Ranch on Handy
Lake 3 br, 2" baths, 2 car
garage, cenlral alf, hollub. great
view $249,000 (810)632-3217

HOWELL 125' fronlage on all
sports Earl Lakel 3 4 br , 3 bath
ranch w/walkout lower level
3,000sq It + Completely updat
ed Master bedroom, 1sl floor
laundry. 2 ftreplaces and mUCh.
much morel In qUiet area close
to town $319,900 Call
(517)548-1142 (810)227 7399

Farmsl
Horse Farms

FLORIDA. BEAUTIFUL 7 acre
estate, Ideal for small horse
operation Pnme condition and
location $295.000 Call Rose,
,\517}362 8625

Real Estate
Services

Shiawassee
County

FORECLOSED HOMES
Low or $0 Downl

Government & Bank Reposl
800-501-1777 x 4330

DURAND SCHOOLS
205 Atwater St , Durand

2 br Full bsmt 24x30 garage
Immediate occupancyl

Only $78,900
Call Mary Sumpter

(517)625-8105
Coldwell Banker OIANE ROLL
REALTYINC

BRIGHTON
New Job forces sale Acres of
woods surround thIS newer end
Unit ranch Great room
w/ftreplace & vaulted celhngs, 2
bedrooms. 1 5 baths, 1st floor
laundry oak floors In entry &
kitchen CIA. deck faces woods,
walk out basement to garage
New carpet neutral decor Gor-
geous complex A real steal at
$142,500

MAUREEN HERRON
REIMAX ClaSSIC(734)432-1010

DURAND SCHOOLS
208 Oak SI., Durand

2 story 3 4 br • 1 5 baths 2 lots-
fencedl Newer 26x28 garage
Immediate occupancyl

Only 588,900
Cafl Mary Sumpter

(517)625-8105
Coldwell Banker DIANE ROLL
REALTY,INC

Discover Old-time Quality & Charm
With Omega Homes•••

Visit Our Model Under Construction
TnMilford's Finest New Subdivision

"Forest Ridge".

Designers & Builders .
"Building Fine Homes For Fine Famil~~

(248) 685-2020
303 N. Main St., Milford OMEGA

---HOMES

/!nlItrJI- Real Estate, Inc.
~LI: (248) 887·7500

2550 E. Highland Rd., Highland

LOOKING FOR THAT OLD TIME CHARM? ThiS
cozy 3 SR home wlralsed hearth fireplace In mas·
ler SR has many updates including new Windows,
Siding, roof. ext. doors & furnace, You'll love the
beautiful fieldstone chlmneyl Also features a 2-1/2
car garage wlheated workshop, 220 SVC on a Ig
Ireed 101 Bring your decorating Ideas. Immed
occupancy. (R-082) $149,900.00

NORTH ROYAL OAK - -;;h;m~g -3 BR:- 2baih
bungalow wlhardwood floors, neutral decor, fin-
Ished lower level for recreation, pOSSible 41h SR
w/closet, could be home offrce 16x40 garage
wlwoodstove could be used as an art studio, or fin-
Ish for guest quarters on an exlra·deep lot. Immed.
occupancy. (R'081) $192,000.00

•

http://www.griffithrealty.com


NEW CONSTRUCTION
4 BEDROOM· 1st FLOOR MASTER

(248)
363-8300

MILFORD NEW L1SIING. CIIJIlIlIllg 3 I3R CJpe Cod III
VIIIJge 1I.,~IJIgc Co}oll'JI lccllllg willi LClllcr IlJllwJy, LlOWII
'lloldllIg. ItrcplJLc, llll"hcd IM'CIllCnt. 2 LJr gJI.lgc & Lcntr.ll
.llr Allllo,1 IICW hOlllc look IIlLludc, 'I.lllllc" hOnt k'lLhcll
.lppil.lIlLC' PULcd I'''cll ,u $220 UOU #11OD

ED STAKOE 248-363-0307

•
Great Floor Plan - 2198 Sq. ...', ~
Ft. 2 5 bath. O,eat room «I!J!!!"l •
w/v.lUlled cell/llg, & Ilre-
pl.lee. Form.ll dUIJng.
Hardwood entry foyer Cer.lmlc III kItchen. mo;mng
100m. laundry. 1/2 b.lth .lnd m.l!oter bath. Full base-
ment and 2 car gar.lge L.lnd~e.lped .lnd !oeeded
Immedl.lte occup.lncy $269.900*Prudentl8l

(810) 227·5500
(if{'
'0.zL')_J _

KELLER
WILLIAMS

REALTY
-- ..... l\ _~_

1""'~~"~!Ir.":,:,1I ••\ ~ S\... ~ ............. __

Brighton Mar~etCenter
An Independent Member Broker

1005 E Grand River Ave
Bnghton, MI 48116

gr8agnts@kw.com

-'k/~ ""~ /tu
7'~-

iPIX·· Virtual Tours available
on www Realtor com

HOWELL AREA $224,900
Impeccable 1.5 ~tor~ cape cod! All
neuII.II dccol - t"'lc!ully dOllc LOl\
of cholfm /II mll\ c-In coudltlOIl
Loc.llCd 111lIluch ,ought .IItCI I lowell
School d"tflcl #20071827

HOWELL AREA $248,900 HRIGHTON AREA $299,900
Gor~eous ne" construLl)on colonial Spaciolls ranch w/ soarin~ ceilings,
Oil I 18 .IUC' With gorgeou, \lCW, he,lullllIl vIew,. I,trge c,'I-m kltchell.
Thl~ 4 hedroom. 25 h:lth homc " m,,,tcr wllh gl.lIuour h.uh .1I1dw.llkoUI
hIded \\/e~lr.I' mLllllhng h,mlwo",1 & h."cmcllt rliimhed lor 31d 1101111 M,lIly
t.cr(llllll, DCL~mhcl OU.llp.II11Y upgr.ldco.., #20064126
#200'\l n9

I'INCKNE\ AREA $290,000
Drmuatic contelllilorury on p,trkltke
l\( .. rc \cttllH.!. hlhu!ou\ 11001 to LCJllllg
held'ionc IUcrl.,Lc M."ler \lutc ha'
\llllll~ .ue,1 l'.nll.llI) lumhed h,,,c-
mcnl~ deLklllg ,1Ild ll1c!nde' ,I lIomc
W.IfI,mly #200'\ WXo;

1I0WELLAREA $314,900 PINCKNIW AREA $329,900
Chllrm, St)le & Country Lhin~ ,II "' Nenrly ne" 4 bedronm cnlonial III

IIIIC" Nc,lrly 211m"I It III 'hc.j BR 20; PIIlLkney', We,t POInl 11111\Formal dlll-
IMlh. 2 '101Y homc In olddllllll1 thc homc IIlg room. iI\ IIlg mom plu, l.u11lly roum
leollurc, a 12,11 Led.n d"'et. 11111,hedIl.lrdwood n"or, .lIld \\uuded I ,llre IUI
"ollkolll h,,,clllelll 1\11 on 'i IOlhng wllh hugedeck #20066X91
"",,,\e,I,ILIC' 112006902'

Keller Willialll~ I' proud to welcome Steve Smith 10 our team
Formerly ItOtl1Alltance Realty in Pontiac, MI, Stevc ha, ~pcntthe
pa"t \WOyc.\t" "\tcce""llllly 11llngmg hllyc", and "c!lc\" togethcr .lIld
ollcr, I() ycm" cxPCt Icncc Invc"tmg in real c,tatc hy plltcha"ing and
IClllodclmg homc" lor Ic,ale ,I' wcll a" 101 lental PlllPO'C', Stevc
le"tde, III Bnghton along with ht, wtle, Manon and thclI' 5-month-
old "on, Ilal"lOl1, Hc ,ay' that he t\ looklllg lorward to continucd '\lIC-
ce,"" inlhc rcal c"tatc hll"lIlc,"" IhlOUg.h thc many hencln" and o)1por-
llInillC' Keller Wilham, IHI'\10 ollcr. Wclcomc, Stcve, to our wondcr-
fully lalcntcd and tl1ulll-I,ICClcd Kcllct Wilham, Farlllly.

THINKING OF BUYING OR SELLING?
Vi~it Keller Willi;ll1l~ website !o find out 10 tips to buying and selling a home at

www.kw.com

In South Lyon
NEW MODELl

'3 bedroom
• 2 bath

• GE appliances
• Skylights

Only $29,800

$199/mo. site rent
1st year

$299/mo. site rent
2nd year

Affordable
Pre-owned Homes

Also Available

South Lyon
Schools

IN
WIXOM

$3,000
CASH BACK

Starting at
$36,800

• 3 Bedrooms,
'2 Baths,

• Deluxe GE
appliances
• Skylights

$99/mo-slte rent
2 years

on select models

Huron Valley Schools
at

STRATFORD
VILLA

on Wixom Rd.
3.5 miles N.of 1-96

Call Nicole
(248) 685-9068

IN WHITE LAKE
$3,000

CASH BACK
on select models

PLUS
$99/mo. sIte rent

- 2 years
on select models

Homes prieed from the
$30's

·3 bedrooms
·2 baths

• Deluxe GE
apphanees
• Skylights

Huron Valley Schools

at
CEDARBROOK
ESTATES
On M-59 west of
BogIe L.lke Rd.

Call
Joyce Bed

(248) 887-1980

JUBigCity Elegance ...
Country Charm"

Thursday, November 9, 2000 GREENSHEET EASTICREATIVE LIVING - C7

at
South Lyon

Woods
on Pontiac Trail

between 9 & 10 Mile

Call Dick
(248) 437-0676

MODEL
SALE

1_---1LIVONIA (Aspen Place) • Walk
to Laurel Park Mall Beaultful, 2
bedroom, 2 bath ranch includes
all appliances, air, firepiace,
deck, move In ready, $182,500,

Byappt· (248)735-0121

Condos $399 PER MO.
INCLUDES LOT RENTIII

NEW
3 bedroom homes

In 3 different
communlltes.

ImmedIate occupancy,
Call Today (888)380-9550

$3,000 CASHBACK
on select models

PLUS
$99/mo site rent

2 years

Homes pnced from
$26,800

• 3 bedrooms
• 2 baths

• Deluxe GE appliances

The Enclave combines the luxury/and

convenience of a modern city with the peaceful

satisfaction of country life. Behind the se~urity

of the 24-hour gatehouse lies your escape

from the

ordinary.

FREE GA!lAGE SALE KIT
WHEN YOU PLACE A GA-

RAGE SALE AD

South Lyon Schools
at

KENSINGTON
PLACE

On Grand RIVer
1-96to eXit 153

Acrosslrom
KenSington Metropark

Call Krista
(248) 437-2039

Fer QtJick Results-'
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

""" M1

(248)685·8705

Two bedrooms, two baths. Chef's

kitchen with breakfast nook. Formal living and dining rooms. Separate den,

plus a year-round sunroom filled with natural light. A cosmopolitan home

spanning roughly 2,200 square feet in the midst of a

tranquil country setting.

10 Mile

Access The Enclave via Twelve Oaks Mall Model Open Dally
0.13050 Twelve Oaks Crescent, Suite 101, Novi, Michigan 48377
(248) 348-8866 • Fax 348.0610 www,enclavecondos,com

CANTON - HUNTERS GROVE
Townhouse Beautiful decor, all
appltances slay, attached ga-
rage, large bedrooms, lull base-
ment, fIreplace, cedar deck,
amazIng master bath, 1st floor
laundry Hurryl Won't last long I
$164,990 Call (734)699·8346

CANTON-HUNTERS GROVE
Ranch w/loft 2 story great
room, profeSSional decor, nice
kItchen, huge lull basement,
attached garage, 1st fioor laun-
dry, all appltances star, cedar
deck $154.900 Cal (734)
699-8346

SOUTH LYON. Completely ren-
ovated 1 br, lower level, car-
port, air condltlomng, new
appltances, washer/dryer hook-
up $74,990 (313)382-5664

WALLED LAKE CONDO
Upper 2 bedroom ranch w/great
treed vIew from balcony At-
tached garage w/overheao stor-
age Fresh paint Laundry In
unIt Pnvate entry $96,900.

ASK FOR CAROL COPPING
(246)673-0001

Real Estate One

Aaaaaa Bank Foreclosure 4
br , 2 bath drywall, was
$53,900 Now $29,795 BrUised
credit Trade In accepted
1(800)796-7275

NORTHVILLE. DESIRABLE
Highland Lakes Condo 3 brs.,
1!h baths, berber carpeting,
hardwood floors, new Windows,
applIances Included $153,000
(248) 374·5263

.~ ..

SOUTH LYON. 2 br, lease
w/optlon to buy or rent Call
Mike Days, (610)225-7777,
Eves, (517) 546-9699

$539 PEF~ MO.
INCLUDES LOT RENTIII

NEW
3 bedroom double WIde

Many commumtles to
choose from.

Immediate occupancy.
Call Today (886)380-9550

COVINGTON GREENS
$215,900 last end uml on 17th
green 01 Faulkwood Shores
Golf Course Two master
SUites, cathedral ceilings
throughout, central air, 2,040 sq
It, enlarged brick paver patio
Many custom upgrades & ex-
tras too numerous to mentIon
Open on Sun 2-4pm Rafferty &
Franchi Realty (517) 546-9033

GENOA TWP. Very deSirable
Ayrshire HIghland adult condo
5064 Kintyre 1500 sq It Town-
house end Unit 2 br , 1'h baths,
full basement Freshly painted
$129,900
Coldwell Banker Preferred
(734)459-6000

DUp'lexes &
Townhouses

APPROVED
It's as easy as calling
1-800-675 -8823 Give us a call
today and let us show you why
we have the highest approval
rate In thf3 statel We have bank
programs lor everyonel
Call '-80ll-675-8823 TODAY!

HOWELL 2 br , sunroom, air. all
appltances, 1 car attached ga-
rage $129,900 (610)735-1800

HOWELL BY OWNER -
968sq It. 2 br, 1'1.< baths, 2
story w/basement, attached 1
car garage Shown by appt
only $115,000 (517) 5482365

HOWELl. PRICED to sellll
Roomy, 2 br , appltances,
screened balcony, vaulted cell
ing, detached garage, qUIck
occupancy Yours for $119,900
Crest Home Sales,
(517)546-0001

c;LEAROUT
your garage

or attIc
and make some
extra cash at It.

Adverttse a
garage sale In our claSSified

ads.

Manufactured
Homes

$1,OOO'Sbelow appraIsal new-
er bank repos, local & slate-
Wide, low down payment, lot
rent dIscount ava,lable Alford-
able MI Homes 1-600-638-1961

HARTLAND MEADOWS. 3 br ,
2 bath, 1,250sq ft AskIng
$47,000 or assume mortgage
(248)687-5942

Homes $380'From S
the

--- -- -~
• Over 1/2 Sold! 1
·ISpec Homes I\vailable
Ifor Immediate Occupancy! I

Pre5eoled By-

Lenwal BUlldmg Company
(734) 340-2103
A&H Budders
(734) 340-2099

Lew,ston-Crescenbm Homes, Inc
-_. '" (734) 35'i-8900 ....r

Model Opm DQlIy 1-6 • closed 71,ursdays
Gr

BroktTs Welcome

• Idyllic surroundings

• Civilized community

• Vast, elegant interiors

• Indoor pool, saunas, spa, fitness

• Shopping, movies, restaurants

"You Deserve Life in
The Enclave"

mailto:gr8agnts@kw.com
http://www.kw.com
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Manufactured =-~Homes ~ Mobile Homes
FREE LIST • BANK REPOS· HOWELL CHATEAU. Open
SESSED HOMES State wide floor plan on CLEAN 3 br., 2
Great deals avallablell Crest, bath. Vacant #382 Crest
(517)548'0001 (517)548·0001 '

MILFORD. 2 br Schult, lire·
place, cental air, vacant, BANK
OWNED. Make offer. $389
Crest (517)548·0001.

BRIGHTON SYLVAN Glen,
6730 Foxbar Ct 3 br , 2 bath,
appliances, air, deck, awning &
shed, $30.000 + lot rent Incen·
tlve S&G Sales (810)227·1651

BRIGHTON SYLVAN Glen, 28
Harmony Way, 2 br, 2 bath,
appliances, air. deck, aWning &
carport, $32,900 + lot rent
Incenltve SaG Sales
(810)227-1651

517,900. SHARP home on pe·
rrmeter lot Great floor plan
Appliances, vinyl sided
Holly Homes (810)231·1440

5415/MO. INCLUDES lot and
home payment Includes stove.
refrrgerator, washer, dryer. cen·
tral air Imm,,'dlate occupancy
(10% down, g'Omo)

Holly Homes, (810)231·1440

ARGENTINE AND FENTON
Country liVing at It's best and
low lot rent too We have
several OIce pre-owned homes
available We have homes to fit
every bUdget FinanCing avail·
able Loan by phone Active
Mobile Home Sales,
(810)735-0000 HI77·399-4333

ARGENTINE. JUST 12 miles
north of Howell 1995 Redman,
3 br. 2 baths, all appliances,
plus central arr. 011 huge lot
Active M H S (810)i'35-0000 or
TOLL FREE 1,877·339-4333

BRIGHTON - MUST SELL
1997 Mobile Home, $!;OOdown
Assume mortgage all applianc-
es stay beautifully decorated
Located In new section of
Brrghton Village Call eves
(810)220-8566 Day #
(810)220-5042 BURKHART RIDGE Repo

New home, new park, 4 br, 3
bath, over 2,200sq It ranch
MAKE A DEAl' $386 Crest,
(517)548-0001

IN NOVI

BRIGHTON SYLVAN Glen :.........:-- _
6574 Delcross Ct 2 br 2
baths appliances arr deck,
awning and shed 526 000 plus
lot rent Incentive S&G S,l1es
(810)227-1651

HARTLAND. $10,000 price
reductlonll VACANT 4 br mod,
over 2,2oosq It., deluxe Owner
transferred, must sell & Will
deal #366 Crest,
(517)548·0001

HOWELL. 3 br , 2 bath single
Wide Includes applalnces &
quick move In #372 Crest,
(517)548-0001

MOBILE HOME LOANS. Refi-
nance or new buy. Great rates
& terms. Call Lisa at Crest,
(517)546'0001

$250 PER MONTH
For first year, 14x70, Vinyl

Siding, new carpet
Excellent condillon

FREE LOT RENT
FOR 1 YEAR
28X70 home.

3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
all appliances

Perfect condition

HOLL"'fiiffJMES LTD.

(810) 231·1440

LEARN HOW to buy bank MOBILE HOME REPAIR
__________ repossessed homes. Acltve Mo· PARTS & ACCESSORIES

bile Home Sales (610) Debbie at Crest,
397-2553 (517)548-0001

$3,000
CASH BACK$2000

CASH BACK
on new models

BRIGHTON SYLVAN Glen,
6486 Barne Circle, 3 br , 2 bath,
family room, appliances, air,
$42,500 + lot rent IIlCentlve
SaG Sales (610)227-1651

BRIGHTON SYLVAN Glen,
6572 Barne Ct, 3 br, 2 bath,
appliances, arr, front & back
deck, perimeter lot by pond,
$38,500 + lot rent Incentive
SaG Sales (810)227·1651

PLUS
$gg/mo-slte rent

2 years
on select models

PLUS
$199/mo site rent

·2 years
starling at $27,800

·3 bedrooms
·2 baths

• Deluxe GE
appliances
·3 Skylights

New Homes from

the $20 s BRIGHTON, SYLVAN Glen
New models

Thomas Homes (517)675-5152

BRIGHTON. BIG doublewlde
on huge double lot, appliances
& tons of updates #383 Crest,
(517)548-0001

·3 bedrooms
·2 baths

• Deluxe GE
appliances

Great Selection
Pre-Owned Homes South Lyon Schools

at

NOVI
MEADOWS

On Napier Rd
1 mile S of Grand River,
1 mile W of Wixom Rd

Call John
(248) 344-1988

BRIGHTON. SYLVAN Glen
Beautiful 16 Wide, 6 appliances,
central air #380 Crest,
(517)548-0001Huron Valley Schools

atCOMMERCE
MEADOWS
on Wixom Rd

4 miles N of 1-96

Call
Kathy Snoek

(248) 684·6796

BRIGHTON SYLVAN GLEN,
44 Tdmlaml Trail, 197i· Colo-
nade, 3 br 2 bath, washer/
dryer arr, carport, 522,000 plus
lot rent Incentive Contacl S&G
sales (810)2271651

FARMINGTON HILLS. 2 Older
Single wldes, CIA, shed, wash-
er, dryer $45OO/S6500/01ler,101
rent $225 (248) 478·1410

FOWLERVILLE. VACANT.
Park Estate, With glass room,
central arr, Immaculate #385
Crest (517)548-0001

at -I(i _
BURKHART

RID G E
Livingston's Cou11i!J's'Jt(g.west& :Most Prestigious

Laruf LeJ!Se Community

(517) 552-2300
:Fantasm Country LiVing, Large J{ome Sltes, Mwzicipaf

'Water &Sewer, pavet!Streets, pfentg of Off Street Parl(jng/

Congratulations
to our winner!

Mary Burroughs

J{omeSafes
6y:

~ Comfort Living
Homes, L.LC.

HOURS:
MON.-THUR

10-6
FRI·SAT

10·5
SUNDAY
NOON·5

Put 'Your Home 'Wfiere 'Your Heart Is) 5lt 'Bur/(fiart 2(jcfge!
'See dealer for details

996 River Line Drive
Howell Twp., MI 48843

(517) 552-2300

$275 LOT
RENT

CHOOSE FROM
13 singles,
7 doubles,

and 2 repos
with low

$275 lot rent.
HOLL"'fiiffJMES LTD.

(810) 231·1440
NOVI - 1985 Vista 2 br, 2 bath,
all appliances, fireplace, big
deck & shed Immediate occu-
pancy Reduced $7,500

(810)246-2924

NOVI - 1992 Fairmont 16x80, 3
br,2 bath, shed, deck, applianc-
es Water softener

(248)624-4125

S. LYON • 1989 Redman,
Single, 14x66, 2 br, 2 bath,
deck, shed, carpeted, clean
$10,000 (248) 348-5226

SHULT, 14X70, 2 bedroom,
cathedral ceJlll1g, kitchen appli-
ances, many updates, excellent
shape, IlIce park on private
lake, must see $12,500 Call
alter 4 30pm (248) 669-1429

*SILVERLAKE,wnakeprivileg-
es, wished, 2 car parking, 1

br., S10,500(248)446-0431

WEBBERVILLE. NICE qUiet
park, low site fee, sll1gle With 3
br, 2 baths #371 Crest,
(517)548-0001

WHITMORE LAKE. Pre-owned
homes located 111 Northfield
Estates 2 & 3 br , low lot rent
perimeter lots Selling qUick

Little Valley Homes,
(734)449-8555 (734)449-2626

I Northern Property

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

CUSTOM BUILT & ELEGANT!
Tasteful, neutral decor & oak wood accents T/O
SpacIOus rooms on all levels plus a solanum 2-bered
deck overlooks premIUm, pnvate wooded lot.
ProfeSSIOnally fimshed walk-out Among amemties'
Plantation shutters, Andersen windows, central vac,
plus more' $629,900 734-455-6000

44465 MIDWAY, NOVI
Dunbarton Pmes IS the locatIOn for thIS magmficent
2900 sq It, 2-story Tudor 2nd story walk·way
overlooks foyer and curved staIrcase 1/3+ wooded
acre lot Many recent updates! NorthVIlle schools
Close to X-ways and shoppmg $364,900
734-455-6000

Friday' Saturday' Sunday 1 • 5

Phase I Starting at $119,900
• SpacIous1220sq It
• One bedroomwllh denor guesl room
• Pnvatefoyerentrance
• ApproXimately17 It of kitchencounter
• A" condlhomng
• Carport
• Pnvate patio
• 10x13extrastoragearea
• All kitchenapphances
• Also avaIlable on selected bUlldmgs -

unique1 cargarageport

Ideally located close to shoppmg, recreation, medical and semor center
CountrySide also offers easy access to major highways and businesses

~

oo ",,~ • Walk thru every reSidential
• property 24 hours/

. 7 days a weeki
m #1 Virtual tour prOVider

www michigan group com

~ "C IE
0:: N ~~, 'E A .5

~ -~g
:t: c
Highland Road M59

Sales Office 248-310-8224
InHighlandTownshiplocatedoff MilfordRoad,1 milenorthof M-59

810-227-4600 x213 & x215

KALKASKA
10 ACRES

Close to state land, Malllst-
ee River & Fife Lake Lots of
deer ElectriC $19,900

5 ACRES
Boarders state land Beauti-
fully wooded Great hunting
Close to Rapid River
$14,900

5 ACRES
Private, year round road,
electriC, close to 3 snowmo-
bile trails Beautiful woods
Perfect slle for wlI1ler cablnl

S21,900
2 ACRES

150' waterfront, on pnvate
lake, black top road, electriC,
ride to snowmoblle- trails
S55,OOO
GREAT LAKES LAND CO

(231)331-4227
www greatlakesland com

LAKE CITY/CADILLAC By
Owner New 111 '97 2 br, 111.>
baths, great room, large kllchen
sewer, natural gas, lake access,
only $89,500 (231)839-8525

:I ResorWacation
Property

ea
Then Recycle

HelmToWN
Newspapers

• 298 South OldWoodward elrmlngham/BloomfleldHills • 248-644·6300
.7285 OrChardlako Road WoSIBloomfl.ldIF.rmlnglon Hills ·248-851-5500
-1205 W~st UniverSity Of/YO RochcslcrlRor.hestcr Hills • 24"·651-3500
• 500 South Mnln $lrcp.1 Plvmoulh/Northvll/c/Cl'Infon/Novi' 734-455-6QOO
• 325 EllS! Brown Street Natlon~l/lntern ...tional Rl!locallon ·800-662 1950

Muscular Dystrophy
Association www.mdausa.org

ANNOUNCING:
INSTANT OFFICES

Short or long term, Single olllc-
es from 150 sq It or up to 2500
sq It Includes secretary, confer-

__ L.... --l ence rooms, T-1 Internet, furni-
ture optional Class A offices III
Downtown Detroit (near Cobo
Hall), NOVI, Farmington Hills,
Troy, Ann Arbor or Sterling Hts

Call Tamara (248)344-9500
International BUSiness

Centers, Inc
I

The Appl~ of (I

Your Eye!
Applewood I -.------.....,

Estates I
in 'Fenton

• Builder of Your Chou'.'
• 2-:{ Acre Lots
• Paved Road
• Exe..llent Fenton

S('h()ol~
• L)t~ Slartlit $95,000

FISHERMAN'S CABIN I

2 br cabin, furnished, frreplace
all on a 1,000 acre lake Call
before II'S gone I $109,900 9am-
8pm, Loon Lake Realty
TOLL FREE 88B-805-5320

www.loonlakereally.com

Lots & Acreage/
Vacant

3 UNIT apartment bUlldlllg 1
block N of town Good cash_

__________ J flow, pOSSible land contractr------------:====~------------, $165.000 (517)5469748

110 ACRES. Putnam Town-
ship Ideal for horse farm & your
own private estate or several
small estates $850,000 Ask for
Mitch Harns (810)229-7838

Vourhands
maybe
telling you
something
Any sign of muscle
weakness could mean
neuromuscular disease.
Call our lifeline. Itls toll·free. l 'f

1·800·572·1717

1957 CHARM WITH 2000 CONVENIENCE
Histoncal home m the heart of NorthVIlle IS being
offered for lea~e Walk to town or relax in your own
tranqUIl yard WIth trres and stream Gourmet
kitchen is open to great room that overlooks yard
Huge hvmg and dmmg rooms, 3 bedrooms,
basement, attached garage $3,000/1110.
734-455-6000 ~

EVERYTHING YOU'LL WANT!
Perfect balance of fonnality and fhendhness,
tradItIOnal 11001' plan features massIve stone
fireplace for cozy get-togethers in the family room
that leads to a lovely garden Located m the best of
areas Great schools, close to shopping. $274,900
734·455·6000

HOURS Wookdavs 800 a m 108'00 Pm
Saturdays It 00 a m 10 5 00 P m
Sunrlay!i. Q 00 tJ m to S 00 P m

BRIGHTON - SOUTH LYON
300 feet on Huron River

1 5 ncres, woods, walk-out
Paved road, gas, $99,900 terms
Progressive (248)358·2210

DEXTER, WHITMORE
& BRIGHTON SCHOOLS

Near US 23 11.>to 6 acre
parcels, 40 acres on 2 lakes
With 2 to 7 approved Sites, 40
acres With 22 building sites
Many wooded walk·oul waler-
front & water access SIles
available Terms

Owner/Broker/Builder
Jim Edwards (734)663-4886

HOWELL - Approx 2 25 wood-
ed acres wi pmes, pond, private
drive & good perk $50,000
Please call (517)545'8162

HOWELL, GENOA TWP. 2 &
111.>acre lots In deSirable sub,
underground utilities, waikoul
site pOSSible (517)546-1456

HOWELL. 2'h acre woeded
parcels, perked, sUiveyed, walk·
outs $53,000 (810)612'4672

NORTHVILLE TWP. Haggerty
& 5 Mile area Waler & sewer
paid, 85'x220' $85,000 Eves
(248)349'1653

PINCKNEY. 3 acre walkout
Site, Dlna Sab!Jda, MIChigan
Groul>, (810)227'4600, ext
251 Code, (SpearSwOOd)

•

SALEM TWP. 19 Acres next to
golf course, 4 splits available,
perked, private road
(517)545·7696

Real Estate
Wanted

IALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

• I CommerciaVlndustrial
t Sale or Lease

Business
Opportunities'I

/
ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICATION MUST

BE PREPAID,'----_...1
Il: Commercial/Retail
"-l~ Sale/Lease

Howell· CommerCial
building for lease. Perfect
for store front or office.
Busy Grand River
Corndor. Paved parking.
(L7437) $1,700.00
Brighton· Commercial
property for development
In the downtown area. 4
income generating, rental
unrts. Land Contract terms
po s sib Ie. ( L7 444)
$450.000.00
Auto SalvageYard· on3
acres In Howell. Allinven-
tory, business, out build-
Ings, and 35 )fears of
goodwill. (L7453)
$500,000.00

Retailfoffice space,
1800 sq. ft plus large

7200 sq. ft
warehouse.

Prime location-
Betweeen Okemos

and Williamston.
Call

13131300_7010
(5171655.5797

Zukey Lake
GROCERY/DELI

Includes liquor and Lollo LI
cense plus Real Estate $399K
or best offer (734)662-4343

REAL ESTATE ONE

Income Property
For Sale

Office Bus. Space
Sale/Lease

CANTON: LILLEY & Ford Rd ,
800 sq It to 5500 sq It $1190
per sq It gross (248)684-0397
or Pager (810)970-8067

Apartments-
Unfurnished

J!J Brighton Cove
APARTMENTS

ConvenientCity
location In a relaxed
country atmosphere.

Apartments From
$550.00

, Private Park
On are Creek

, Central Air
, PrivateLaundromat
'Intercoms
• Blinds
, Swimming Pool
, Senior Discount

Call Man -FrI 9am·5pm
FOR APPOINTMENT

810-229-8277
EqualHOUSingOpponunlly

BRIGHTON - 1000 sq ft 1 br
apt, balcony, air, washer/dryer,
securlly system $595/mo No
pelsismoklllg (810)227·6354

BRIGHTON· 2 br apt, Hidden
Harbour, no pets/smOking, $700/
mo (734) 449·4303

http://www.mdausa.org
http://www.loonlakereally.com


FOWLERVILLE. DELUXE, 2
'br, Free heat & hot water,
dIshwasher, microwave, AC,
laundry, disposal, blinds, lots of
storage $675 (517)223-7445
www can-be com

Thursday, November 9, 2000 GREENSHEET EAST/CREA TIVE LIVING •• C~

Apartments-
Unfurnished --------, SOUTH LYON· 1 br condo for HOUSE FOR

N~OVI Come home to rent. Private entrance $590/ RENT
elegance and mo (248) 761-8213

1800 sq, ft., 3 bdrm, 2
.~ Btyledattodur I I BRIGHTON • qUiet & clean --';;';:;'-"--'-'-'''';'';'--'--- I bath. Country setting, 5

N
~ovz'RUPz'd"e e ~, Duplexes effICiency size home, no pets! minutes to 1-96. Almost

smokers, $625 + depoSJl, utili· 1 acre, city water, natu-

~

lies, good credit (734)663·1779 ral gas $1000 per

month. ~' I • I I' HOWELL • Large 2 br newly BRIGHTON· Waterfront 2 bed. ... '
•• decorated No pets, no smok- room, 1 bath, fireplace, deck,

(10 mile between Novi Road Ing $580 + utilities $1100/mo All Sports Lake
and Meadowbrook) (517)546-63489am-8pm (810)562.0594 •

• Sensational 1,2, and 3 HOWELL. 2 br, large yard, BRIGHTON. 4 br quadlevel Call Shirley Radloff
bedrooms $675 per mo. plus depoSJl 2','., baths, 2Y.! car garage 517-756-3956 or

Drive by and see duplex at 42 42x36 heated workshop $1600/ 810-227-4600 X 232
• Park like seiling Maplecrest (517) 545-8106 no plus deposit (815)397-0934 leave message
• Pet friendly atmosphere
• Novi Schools and

MUCH MUCH, MORE"

I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I HOWELL. 1 br, In histOriC
district Large walk-In closet
Clean, qUiet, non-smokJng
$550 per mo, heat InclUded
(517)546-2093

Homes

HOWELL. DOWNTOWN, large
1 br., $550 plus secunty, utIlities
not InclUded No pets NORTHVILLE. StudiO apt
(517)546-4657 Nice location on 1 acre. Appli-

ance $600/mo (810)215-5309

HOWELL AREA.
Rent to own

3 br 2 bath, nlcel
Call (517)545-0083

HOWELL, IN town Very clean,
3 br. lY.! bath, 2 car garage,
fenced yard, 1 yr lease $900 a
mo + secunty (517)546-8835

HOWELL. 4 br, 2 5 bath,
2,000sq It Coon Lake & Chil-
son area $1250/mo + secunty
2 car garage (810)229-2691

HOWELL. EXCELLENT loca-
tion, walk to town, shopping &
schools 3 br , fenced yard, full
finished basement & garage
Only $1390/mo (810)632'9788

MILFORD
1 br lower, $550/mo, gas,
electriC, water InclUded
Walking dIstance to quaint
downtown Commerce Rd
W of Main 248685-1524

BRIGHTON. 2 br $525, includ-
Ing heat, laundry on site
(810)227-2139

1,2 & 3 Bedroom Apts
3 Bedroom Homes
715-1323 Sq.Ft.
$639·$1,599
Garages & Carports
Indoor & Outdoor Poots
Clubhouse & Spa
Exercise Equipment
Tennis Courts
Washer & Dryer Connections

FOWLERVILLE. 2,400SQ.FT.
quad level, 3Y.!baths, for lease
w/optlon to purchase $1,500/
mo negotiable Avail Dec 5
(517)223-3056

BRIGHTON. RENOVATED
lower level, 1 br, convenient
location, no 'pets $550/mo +
security (313)382-5664

BRIGHTON. SPACIOUS 2 br
apt, stove, refrigerator $690 +
depOSit (248)766-0868 s. Lyon Area

Rent from

$519
FREE HEAT
• 1 & 2 Bedroom
• Walk-m closets

• laundry FaCilities
• SWlmmmgpool

• 24 hour emergency
maintenance

• Across from KenSington
Metro Park

SOUTH LYON - Now leaSing 2
br apts Starting at $620/mo
Private entrances, cathedral
celhngs, washer/dryer hook-up
Call Oxford Manor Apts
(248)357-2503 for details

COHOCTAHA 1 br, apt, In-
clUdes all utrlitres, $550/mo
(517)548-1998 days
(517)546-6976 eves

HOWELL. 2 br, 1 bath, base·
ment w/laundry hook-Up Easy
access to 1-96 $650 per mo No
pets, no smoking Call eve-
nings, (517)552·9544

MILFORD • 3 br, ranch at-
tached garage, large fenced
yard w/deck",g, new kitchen,
nice carpet $1195/mo + secu-
nty (248)684-1336

FENTON HEIGHTS Apts 2 br ,
2 bath, laundry room, garage,
1150 sq It, starting $770/mo
Call (810)629-8503

SOUTH LYON - Very large 1
bedroom, apphances, base·
ment laundry, $525 + 1','., mo
secunty (248)446-2021

NORTHVILLE
HISTORIC RENOVATION I

All new, inclUding bath & apph
ances' 3 bedroom, 1 25 bath
full basement, 1 5 car garage
Tons of storage IncludIng walk
In closet In master bedroom I

Only $1295 Call Sherry at Rei
Max 100 (248)348-3000 x218
or VISitSherryunderwood com

10 Mile East of Pontiac Trail
Mon-Fri 9-5

Sat 10-2
(248) 437-9959

(248) 349-8200
e-mail novmdge@bleznak com
wwwrent net/dlrectlnovmdge

@

FOWLERVILLE • Large 2 br
apartment, close to 1-96 No
pets Start"'g at $510/mo +
security depOSitand applicallon
fee (810)225-0140

HOWELL, 2 br , aI(, gas heat,
appliances No pets No smok-
Ing $650 per mo, plus $350
depOSIt (517)546-3336

WALLED LAKE - 1 bedroom,
hardwood floors, fridge, stove,
dIshwasher, lake access $550/
mo (248)669-1388

Sorry,No Dogs or Catsl ~

PINCKNEY. 2 br Available
ImmedIately Appliances, cen-
tral aI(, shared laundry QUIet
country setllng Year lease No
cats $650/mo, plus security--L- .J (734)878-3133 (734)665-8305

HOWELL • charming down-
town, 1 br, utilities Included
AvaIlable Dec 1 $500/mo
(517)548-3620 or
(517)546·6874

WEBBERVILLE, 2 br, aI(, ap-
phances, carpeting, bhnds &
garage No pets $620/mo
(810)220-1988 (517)521-3323

Condos!
Townhouses

WHITMORE LAKE. 1 br near
lake, .neludes stove, refrigera-
tor, heat, parkmg No smoking!
pets $480 (734) 455-1487

HOWELL DOWNTOWN - New
condos, 2 br, 2 bath, up to
1400sq It 2 story luxury town-
houses, all apphances, washer/
dryer, $900/mo ImmedIate oc-
cupany (517)546-4136

HOWELL QUAIL CREEK APTS
SpacIous 1-2 br, carport & heat
Included With rent Central al(
$580·$675 (517)548-3733

PINCKNEY. 3 br Apphances
aIr, carpet, shed, washer/dryer,
mini blinds, lawn service NO
PETS $750 (810)220-2360

www.TandRPropertles.com

HIGHLAND. 800SQ.FT. neWly
remodeled upper level 1 br
apt, central aI(, $700/mo in-
cludes utrhtles 1 mo secunty
depOSitrequl(ed (248)889 9601

HOMES FROM $199/MO
REPOSI 4% down, Ok credit
For listings & payment details

(800)719-3001, ext H695GREEN SHEET
actIon ads
get results

NORTHVILLE - Highland Lakes SOUTH LYON - 2 br, 2 bath, HOWELL AREA. 2 plus br , 1','.,
Condos 2 br, 1Yo! baths, all good cond , stove & refrigerator bath, spacIous liVing area, cen-
apphances Gas & water "'elud- ",eluded $700/mo No pets tral aI(, country setting $1,000/
ed TenniS, pool, lake No pets (248)437-3932 mo Pets extra (517)546-2369
$1100/mo. (248) 349-1649

THE FALL ~J;}f~

COLORS ARE ~ ~
BEAUTIFUL ~~

AT ~

(~gton

LAKES AREA
Autumn SaVings

,,'.,off 1st mo. rent 1 br.
1 br apt & 2 br townhouse
QUlet,C/A, pool,laundry rm

Maple W of PontIac Tr
Tivoli Apartments

(248)624-6606

NOWl
III b eOSillg

I7Owe/l

New

Luxurious
Apartment
Homes

Experience the Good Life!
- eWhirlpool
• Washer & Gas Dryer
• 2 Full baths
• Full service club house
• Vaulted ceilings
• Ceding Fans

MILFORD - 2 SR, apt fully
carpet, central aI(, 900 sq It,
heat InclUded, $595/mo, $725
secunty depOSIt, no pets
please Contact (248) 684-0841
or (248) 685-0842

•
• One Bedroom Starting at $540
• Two Bedrooms Startillg at $619

Brighton, Michigan (810) 229-7881

MILFORD. NEAR Summit QUI-
et bUilding 1 br, heat & water
,ncluded No pets $520
(248)360·3862

•

CALL
810-750-0555
Georgetown

/ Park
Apartments
'On select models only ~
Other restrlctlons apply ==

• Carports aVOIlable
• lighted Walks
• Pool
• FItness center
• TenniS court
• Pnvate entrances

Immediate Occupancy!
1 & 2 bedrooms

(517) 552-7868
West off Lotson. North of Grand River

__ Please Join Us For •~"
AWaltonwood

Celebration!

~~
~4HU#~?

PINE HILL
APARTMENTS

- ". '-"'1 -,-"- , --
- 1 Bedroom from $560-$595

2 Bedrooms from $630-$695
Grand Plaz~f"---'
Apartments

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartment Homes
starting at $515 per month

VV<"\ ~
~~

~
BURWICK~'

*Ask for detolls t
~ 525 W. Highland. Howell ~

(517) 548-5755 fI'l'
d @r

I;u-,,~IW Mon Fn 106 Sat 104 Sun Close _ Y f
~ wwwequltycportmenlscom - 11 "-~

~ .~~~
~-"S, -""F' ~J" f\Ir

,~~ .....-r"C'Iff? ..,.-')-! /;-"'7,¥$>
-'Prentis Estates

Apartments
Celebrate the season of
Thanksgiving with us!

HEAT AND WATER INCLUDED'
• Lavely 1 & 2 Bedrooms
• Wonderful walk In closets4i - PrIvate walk-out patIO 01 balcony

ft' • Expert 24 hour mamtenance staff
jl:t. • Custom blInds In evel y WIndow

,

• Beautiful country setting
~ • OutstandIng locatIon, Just IUlnute<3

from shoppmg and !·96
~ • Full Size washer/dryeJ connection

/ .~. Corporate hOUSIng avaIlable
• Cats and small dogs welcome

\ • 3, 6, 12 month lease optIOns
• Fully equIpped, spacIOus kItchens
• A,r CondltIonmg
• $399 00 Security DepOSit
• Barrler free units avallable

.r W (517)546-8200
~~ 1103 S Latson Road, Howell
,~ Hours M-F 9-6, Sat 10-3

wwwspnngstreetcom!exU131438

"l:';v

- Heat & Water Included
- Central heat & air
• Minutes from work & play

- Blinds included
- Swimmmg Pool
• 24 hour Emergency
Maintenance

Thursday November 9th, 2000
4:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m.

Enjoy Our Open House Refreshments, Fnn and Festivities
At Either Location:

WaItonwood of Canton Waltonwood atTwelveOaks
Celebrating Our Conrinuing The Celebration

6 Year Anniversary At Our Brand New Community
2250 Canton Center Road 27475 Huron Circle
Canton, (734)844-3060 Novi, (248) 735-1500

SouthofFordRoad Locatedat TwelveOaksMall
Independenr Apartmenr Home Communmes For The Active ~5+ Adult

Sf4It-~adeaa...(517) 546-7660
9-5 Mon. - Fri. • 10·4 Saturday

Open Sunday by appointment

307 Holly Drive • Howell
Presented by

The'FOURMIDABLE Gt6up
~ TDD (800) 989-1833

• Pool • Clubhouse
• Heat, water & hot water included

• Convenient to 1-96 & M-S9

325 S. Highlander Way • Howell
(517) 546-7773 @

HOURS: MON - FRI 9-5
'L"1 (0

Townhomes
Now Renting!

Enjoy all the convenience of living in Oakland
County, without the outrageous cost.

Ridgewood, a private, land~leasemanufactured I

home community in Milford, offers you the best
of everything.

~ Swim club membership and private clubhouse
~ Boulevard entrance and large home sites,
~ Custom.designed homes with open floor plans

First Occu pa ncy
This Year

Milford's finest land·lease manufactured home community
M·59 to Hickory Ridge Road. south I 112 miles

R.OWNSTONES
ATTHE VISTAS

.3k !Y6/kt g]lmld
OF STYle. LOCi\!ION i\NO AMENITIES

I4!l New, Luxury 1,2 and 3 Bedroom
Townhomes

~ Private Entrances Balconies & Patios
• Direct Access Garage
e Washer & Dryer Connections
e Gas Fireplaces*
(II 24 hour Fitness Center
(I Business Center with

Children's Playroom
.. Swimming Pool with Deck

Call or visit one of these
fine thorne sellers at Ridgewood.

Little Valley Homes ~ 248.676.2510

Medallion Homes ~ 248.676.9755 ~i\
Heartland Homes ~ 248.676.2630 tI.~fl

,~1

Ih.-: ~ _'~......o..Il:l..~

,. t· H.b

http://www.TandRPropertles.com
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RENT TO own All areas Rent
to own 1 of my houses Could
be zero down Leave name and
daytime phone number
(734)721·6736

_______ ....11 _Vacation Resort
Rentals

living Quarters
To Share

BRIGHTON. 1·96& Grand River
eXit Gorgeous 3 br 2 bath
appliances dock, sand all
glass front Woodland Lake
$1 800 per mo (810)229·5976

BRIGHTON OFFICE space for
rent SUite of 5 offices &
secretary/receptlon area on
Grand River Ave near SI
Patrick's Church, Available Jan
1 Additional space available
ImmedIately (810) 229·6550

BRIGHTON-OFFICE SPACE
for lease, 408sq fl mcludlng
large, wmdowed o(llce plus
reception area $18 00 gross
(triple net available) Located In
Brlghlon Commerce Bank bUild-
Ing Please call (810) 220-1199
and ask for Sue

CommerelaV
Industrial

HOWELL OFFICE Space for
lease Up to 5,000sq ft Grand
RIver frontage Tenpenny Pia·
za (248)388-1501

Rooms

FLORIDA, FT. Myers Beach 2
or 3 br condo lennts pool
JacuzzI Weekly off season
rates from $700 (810)229·4693

BRIGHTON· SlI1gle male non·
smoker age 45 & up w/sleady
employment References a
must Utilities mc/uded except

----------- phone House pnvlleges
(810)229 7703

MILFORD. BEAUTIFUL room,
tully furntshed tacmg Kensmg·
ton Pk Country seltlng Kltchenl
laundry priVileges satellite Non·
smoker/drlnker References,
security deposit $350/mo
(248)685·2774

HOWELL, GRAND River 3
offices available w/AC (517)
546·4800 (517)404-5501

SOUTH LYON • 3 br home for
rent located In downtown hard-
wood floor, new laundry room
S850/mo Month & 'f.> secunly
(248) 249-0515

FENTON. FURNISHED Execu-
tive style lakefront 3 br 2'1
balh 2 400sq f\ garage full
basement "ntshed no lease
Perlect temporary reSidence
(810) 227 -3225

CANTON - Beautiful home on 5
acres, peaceful & clean $350,
utilities paid (734)981·3351

NORTHVILLE. LOOKING for
someone to sub-lease 750 sq It
office, 6 Mile & Haggerty
(248)305-7070 l1li~~I Wanted To Rent

~
NEW OFFICE! warehouse flex
space FIOIsh 10 suit. Uvingslon
Cty 1920 sq It to 12,000 sq It
Convemently located lust off
Grand River, between arlghton
& Howell, 5 minutes from 1-96.
Call Mark Pnnce at Plagens
Associates (810)227-0211

HARBOR SPRINGS
WINTER VACATION

RENTALS
Homes & Condom'ntums
available by the weekend

week or mo GRAHAM
MGMT (231) 526 9671

HOWELL. NEW office space
WIth Grand River fronlage Up
to 3000sq It Tenpenny Plaza

(517)546-7420

WHITE LAKE - Walled Lake
schools family room wllh fire-
place, 2 large br • laundry room
attached garage Long Lake
view & access All apphances
$1350/mo (810)751-3482

SOUTH LYON. Deluxe rooms
Low wkly 1dally rates, TV, maid
service Country Meadow Inn,
Pontiac Trail (248)437·4421•lie Southern Rentals.... HARTLAND ON M-59 available

12x14 Immedlalely 12xl0
w/k,tchen attached Dec 1
(810)632-5655. (810) 632-3217

HIGHLAND. ROOMATE want-
ed to share 3 br home $4501
mo + ulllilies musl be over 21
Call Jessica at (248)889·8956--II...--- HIGHLAND - office space for WALLED LAKE - 305 N Ponti'

lease, new bUlldlrlg on S Mil· ae Tra.I, SUite E S700/mo
ford Rd 900-2000sq ft (248) gross (248) 669-6434
889-9601

JAN -APR , weekly or monthly
effiCiency apartment Ft Myers
Beach Fla (810)2252349

Office SpaceKIAWAH ISLAND, S C • Se·
lect 1 to 10 bedroom aecommo
datlons In chOice Island
locations

Pam Hartington ExclUSives
(800)845 6966 or

www klawahexcluslves com

SOUTH LYON. FEMALE need·
ed to sllare 3 br mobile home
Low renVhelp Single dad w/klds
1 & 3 Pager (248)578 0608
home (248)446 1169

BRIGHTON - 11 OOOsqIt Of-
fice bldg §QQQ!ill 1illg users
X·way Access 40 car parking
Lease or sale

ICI Property Consultants
(248) 350-9922

MAUl, HAWAtt Breathtaking
personal Ocean tront deluxe
condo 2br /2 bath Booking
20002001 (734)5282163

BRIGHTON - Charming 2 br log
home Screened porch hard-
wood floors Last renters stayed
6 years Non smokers 5825/mo
Available Dec 3 (810)2275499

BRIGHTON - Island Lake 3 br
2 bath furnished month to
month $1350 Includes utilities
& laundry (248)437-5725

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

WHITMORE LAKE -
retail or office elc Good loca-
tion Main St Close to US-23
(734)426-3561SELLlr~~h~~~e~~'¥~e~~vertlse ORLANDO, FLA 8 miles from

Disney World Fully turl1lshed 3
br 2 bath home Pnvate pool
800 388 3990

WIXOM WATERFRONT
Share 4 bedroom 3 bath home

5350/mo Includes utilities
(248) 669 5607

BRIGHTON. 455 E Grand RIV-
er best exposure In town
800sq It & 1 200sq fl
(810)9232091 (810)227-7340

IIU I \'1>\ 11(1 ...... '(.·
lilt. 1r1..'U'"

.,/ <. Ill (halill .. "h .."lIth"
I I l <. uhllnn III III ..

(.I"II ....IIt.&1

Searchillg for a Job?
Find One In Our

Green Sheet"Classilieds

_____________ -.. 71 _
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To Fe",~'UreYour New Homes C411S4ndy G~: 888-999-1288 ext.227
H TOWN

Newspapers

23

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
LINDEN.

31
34

19 -OXFORD-FEN ON
15 -LAKE ORION

11

CEDAR
RIDGE
Custom Homes

Pnced from $239,900
E 13[ ofl RmhwJl RJ North of

10 MIle 2 II du. \VLll[ of Sourh L~on

(248) 486-2930
HeaJy.VanOyen
BUILDER LLC

>-

PONTIAC•
36. BLOOMFIELD

HILLS.

16 .SIRMINGH.

FARMINGTON HILLS• FARMINGTON
--......---.PINCKNEY 9 14

18

• HAMBURG- SOUTHLYONHELLUVINGSTON COUNTY •

COUNTRYFRENCHESTATES
From the '190'5 to the '300'5
Wpst SIde of Zeeb Rd ..SoUiji~

(734) 669-8080

WASHTENAW COUNTY WHITM WE LAKEII

•DEXTER 24•CHELSEA -PLYMOUTHLake Shore
Pointe
Lake Living

From The $160'9

2 •WESTLAND
-GARDENCnY-CANTONHowellilrea on Thompson Lake

(517) 545-2280

utumJL:1
G I E N{~

Camlng saan & attephng reserva
lians While Lk Twp Walled Lake
Sthaals. Near lakes & ree areas
Large lals wirily ulihlJes, many

waoded Wllhams Lk Rd saulh af
Elizabllh Lk Rd

(248) 486-9425
www dmmonded ehomes tom

Wo.nY
'PARK'

Howell-Condos
Maintenance free LIving

In the Country
Seconds from 1-96
From the $ 160's

(517) 540-0531
www adlerhomes.com7/cUer Open Daily

V '- ~- Noon-6 m

Honey Creek
Meadows

Country Llvmg With City
serYlces from the $180's
South of M-36, off Dex.-
Pmck Rd , East of Village,
West of New High School
M.arhofer ICampbel
--Building Co. LLC

734 878·9977

Oakridge
MEADOWS

OF BRIGHTON
Single Family Homes
from 220'5 on Lee Rd.

West of US-23

ADVANCE CRAFT
HOME BUILDERS

{810l229-2752

Your New
Homes Can Be
Featured Here!
Call Sandy to find

out how!
1-888-999-1288

ext.227!

From the $500'5
Bnghron offI-96
eXIt 147 -Spencer

Rd. East near US-23
(810)225-9102

RESORT LIVING at
Villas of Oak Pointe

from 1;he
$21;jO's 1;0 1;he $300'$

Brighton Rd 2 miles west of
Downtown Brighton

~
'UlltH~ 0' OU ...".5

FROM
$215,900

(248) 624·4141

~

WllgmoD
OF WIXOM

Single Family Homes
i)jf\ll/J, il,1 1mrl f\\ll IIhd

• Fenron. Single Family Count
LIVIng WIth 3/4+ acre

homesltes. 3 & 4 Bdrms.
From the $160's

(810) 714-1435
www.adferhomes.com

fi,.dJer Open Noon-6pm
• _,_ Closed Thursday

FROM
Mid 8200's

On 8 Mile 1/8 mile eost of
Pontloc TrailInLyon Twp

(248)486-4663
~! (810) 220-4800

EDGEWOOD...
PoND

From the $180,000's
(734) 878-0636

From M36 downtown Pmckney
go 1 mile S on Howell Rd

Avallahle for Immediate occupancy

GU~er
Homes (810) 229-7838

Hometown Village
of Waterstone

from 1;he
$160'9 to the $200'9
Seymour Lake Rd • we6t of
Lapeer Rd., west of Oxford

~

CHADWICK
North Side FARMS
of Maltby Rd
USt West of RICkert Rd

• BrIghton Schools
• ~ acre sites

Home packages &om $200's
Walking Distance from

elementary school.

Jartnick Pond
Custom Home DeSign & BUlldmg

Only 8 Lots Left!
From $250,000-$500,000

2 Spec Homes Available
Priced at $310,000 & $320,000

Take D-19 South to Coon
Lake Rd., then West to

Triangle Lake Rd., then South.

Advanced Home
Building, Inc.
5t 7 548-0059

West Side of Hamburg Rd
JUSt South of Bauer Rd

• Brighton Schools
• park area

• paved hiking path
• sewer

Home packages from $280's

(810) 231-4935

Custom Homes
on the Lake in Northville
From the high $50015

Wiest SIde of Beck Road
be' 6 & 7 MIle Roads

(248) 348-8790
CURTIS·ESTATE AND

WINEMAN ·KOMER BU1LD1l\'G Co (248) 969-3200

Beautiful, traditional, Quality
bUilt TwofThree bedroom
umts, With 13 acre nature

area and walkmg paths. One
mile from Downtown Howell.

Michigan Ave. & M-59

(517) 552·8000
www.victonaparkhowell com

Black Eagle
Valley

75 Wooded, Rolling.
Walkout Sites

Sites Starting at
$47,500

koatcd on County farm Rei Ju<;l
1/4 mile N ofW Coon Lake Rd

Giese Construction
734-878-3462

Shadowood
Farm

"living on the Links"
from the low $200's

\Vhltmore lakt./South Lyon C;chools
Smgle family Ilomc!o

Surrounded b} LillI.....01
Whitmore llkC' Golf Cour<;('
8. '\ 1tunl Wetland Prf..SrfVC

734-449-0200

rf1P loPIccolo Homes, file
!OCllrd nn 6 \111(..1 nHI( [1st 01 U~ 21

tWB~)
Brighton/Howell-Single

Family Homes with Lake
Access. 3 & 4 Bedrooms.

From the $190's

(810) 229-1713
www.adlerhomes.com

jldJer Open Noon-6pm
• >_.- Closed Thursda

• Close to shoppmg/schools
• £.'{C locauon near Howell & M~59's

"Golden Corndor'
·6 of the countys ben bUilders from

whICh to choose 60 tOts av,ul Several
spec homes to "Ult

• Cltv se\\er/W3ter pa\ed cds I

Sidewalks
• Natural presene, play & park area
• Priced at S169,900 to S199,900

Call Connie Keller
(810) 227-4600 ext 204

<f) Hartland
,to Estates

<S' "I".l' Model nearing
i"~ completion

M.S9:\V of US·23, 1 mile
on Cullen Rd.

Promotional Pricing
ends soon!

(248) 486·9425
www DI~montjedqol)omes com
Call for an A ointment

~
From the 250's

Yo·1 acre homesites
Highly acclaimed
Brighton Schools

b'U~~~2~,:~~~,?c"
MliSln Budrler II", \I\lllde<

~y
Condo's from $131,900

Single Family from $149,900
EXit US·23 at Sliver lk.

Rd.(79). Follow Sliver Lk. Rd.
West to lmden, turn left
(South) on Bridge St., 3

blocks to Creekwood Colony.
Creel~woodIlomes. Inc.
Trademark of Quality Built Homes
(810) 735·9607 OIU.olMod.I

(810) 229-7838
MITeII HARRIS BLDG CO

Marion Township
Prices starting in the

low $200,000's
33-0ne acre+ homesite"s
V.,riety of floor plans

Please call Diana
(517) 552-1064

i\IlTCllllt\RRl-" Bl 11(; co

Variety of floor plans
57-V, acrewoodeasites

Sewer & Water
Easy Freeway access
Prices from $280's

Laura & Susan a
1-800-810-0499 W'

g;fu-e-r- !.Mcltitj4
Fenton

Luxury Homes
Country Atmosphere
Near Shopping & US-23

Fenton Schools
Lots starling at $47,900
From Brighton US·23 North to

Owcn Rd West 1/2 mile on left

BOULDER
North ~Idc RIDGE
of Malthy Rd.

nllb Wc~t of Rilkett Rd.

• y, -I acre wooded ~itc~
• walking trail to lalle

HOllie package~ from $300'~
• Brighton School~

presents •

rystal POint
of Fenton

from the $130's
From Brighton: US·2J North
to Sliver Lake Rd. right to N.
Leroy left 2 miles 10 Pells Rd
Right 1/3 mile.

(810) 593·0505 H.METoWN
Newspapers

(810) 2:J1·/1,93a (810) 229-a937

http://www.adferhomes.com
http://www.victonaparkhowell
http://www.adlerhomes.com
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RURAL SPLENDOR' Your chance to
own a bnck & vinyl Ranch on approx
4 32 acre Full basement, 4 bedrooms,
living room with fireplace, family room
Bring your decorating Ideas & turn this
house Into Impressive paradise
$235,000 (30ARK) 734-455-5600

PRICED TO SELL - CLEAN 4 BED-
ROOMI In Plymouth, updated 2 full baths
refinished hardwood floors, fireplace In
family room, closet organizers, all appli-
ances Included Newer hot water heater
and Windows $174,900 (51 ASP) 734-
455-5600

UNBELIEVABLE CANTON RANCH
UNDER 5150 000 Fabulous landscaping
spnnkler sysfem front and back - even In
gardenl Bnck paver walk-way and patio
Many updates including bath, kitchen,
furnace air conditioning, Berber carpet
and vinyl Windows 5147,000 (34BRO)
734-455-5600

SPECTACULAR 4 BEDROOM, 2:;' BATH
IN EMBASSY COURTI Premium lot
mature trees & landscaping Open floor
plan Foyer hardwood floors, family room
with fireplace Large kitchen Door over-
looking 2-tler deck Many upgrades HPP
$259,000 (79CLA) 734-455-5600

1

THREE BEDROOM LAKE FRONT
CONDOI Stunning view of lake Need
qUick SALE I Master sUite With updated
bath and walk-m closet Cozy living room
With fireplace Two full baths, deck and
much more Take a lookl 5110,000
(93CLI) 734-455-5600

DETACHED CONDO, BACKS TO
WOODSI Neutral decor, freshly painted
Intenor & extenor Newer Berber carpet m
living room With natural fireplace, 2 bed-
room, 21, bath, liered deck With view of
woods Pool & clubhouse HPP 5215000
(64COL) 734-455-5600

-.. -----_. --~----------------..

EXTRA CLEAN 3 to 4 BEDROOM
BRICKI 1 ' bath, fireplace In IIvmg room,
second level With den/library - could be
fourth bedroom Newer furnace, roof,
kitchen and ceramic bath Full basement
Move In at closmg Stove refngerator,
washer and dryer all stay 593 500
(03FEN) 734-455-5600

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH Across from
2+ acre parkl Sun room welcomes youl

Newer entry door Windows & roof Updat-
ed kitchen With Maple cabinets Family
room With sky lights Formal dining room,
third bedroom MechaniCS' dream garage
30x221 Perennial garden, newer landscap-
Ing 5199000 (48HAR) 734-455-5600

TONS OF SQUARE FOOTAGEI A lot of
storage space In thiS 5 bedroom ColOnial,
2 bath, huge kitchen, all appliances stay,
CirCUitbreakers, newer entry door & roof
lovely yard, covered patio 5120,000
(60HAZ) 734-455 5600

UPDATES GALOREI Three bedroom
Ranch, 1/, bath, tlnlshed basement With
half bath, 2 car garage, covered patio With
bUilt m BBQ, central air Newer root, vmy\
Siding Close to elementary school,
5134900 (91HUN) 734455-5600

THREE WISHESI Quality, comfort &
country' Great place to live, one of a klndl
Three bedroom bnck Ranch, 11, bath, full
basement, attached garage Many
updates rncludlng kitchen Home protec-
tion plan QUick occupancy $229,999
(28RID) 734-455-5600

GREAT HOME, GREAT PRICEI 3BR,
2 bath bnck Ranch, finished basement
With fourth bedroom/office, hardwood
floors In liVing room, family room doorwall
to deck, 21, car garage, heated above
ground pool Newer Windows, kitchen
counter tops, dishwasher & f100nng
$174,900 (630RA) 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734-455-5600

HOME SWEET HOME Three bedroom
bnck Ranch has too many updates to list
Open floor plan, full basement, central air,
attached garage, deck & patio One year
home protection plan Included LIVOnia
schools. $139,900 (02HIL) 248-349·5600

ENJOY THE FIREPLACE In thiS 1987
bUilt Cape Cod on 1V00ded lot In LIVOnia
First floor master bedroom With walk-In
closet, full bath & doorwall to deck Open
deSign, vaulted ceiling & sky lights Huge
kitchen With dining room, full basement,
first floor laundry, library & overSized

ara e $329,900 17HlD 248-349-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

America '5 #1
Century 21 Firm!

LARGE LOT & GREAT LOCATION for
thiS 4 bedroom ColOnial In Holiday Park
sub ThiS home has It alii Updates Incl
Windows, roof, kitchen, bath, garage
doors, sprinklers $2,000 clOSing
allowance Immediate occupancy Appli-
ances $171,900 (26EDM) 734-455-5600

CHARMING FARMHOUSEI Step back In
time Five bedroom, 1% bath, hardwood
floors & beautiful woodwork Big country
kitchen, liVing room, library, heated cov-
ered porch Commercial/residential Dou-
ble lot 5199,900 (OOJOY)734455-5600

CUSTOM BUILT ENGLISH STYLE
RANCH' On 1 28 acres, 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, 2 car attached garage, Cherry
kitchen cabinets, hreplace, patiO, Flonda
room IS 4-season conservatory With sky
lights, masonry out-building, CIrcular dnve
5349 900 (25JOY) 734-455-5600

GREAT 3 BEDROOM BUNGALOWI
Move-In conditIOn, aluminum tnm, 1~,
bath, U car garage Newer roof & Vinyl
wrndows, hardwood floors, steel Insulated
doors, huge master Don't miss thiS onel
5129 900 (98LAM) 734-455 5600

GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD I With park-
like back yard Updated kitchen and bath,
large family room, Vinyl Windows, newer
turnace, central air and hot water heater,
partially finished basement With rec
room Don't walt I $164,500 (200RC)
734-455 5600

INCREDIBLE HOUSE AND LOTIOn
approximately 1, acre treed seltlng With
perennial gardens IS awesome ThiS total-
ly updated 4 bedroom Tn IS m perfect
condition Offers a JacuZZI tub, oak, car-
pet & ceramic floors Newer Windows,
roof, furnace, kitchen & baths $223,900
(36GRE) 248-349-5600

MINT MOVE-IN CONDITION' A realtor's
delight to show ThiS IS a definite 101

Newer mechaniCS' maintenance-free larg-
er yard All the work IS done I Partially fin-
Ished basement to bootl $284,900
(01CAN) 248·349·5600

LUSH, PLUSH AND EXTREMELY
UPGRADED Fabulous 3 bedroom, 21,
bath Royal Oak Condo IS situated In a
small tranqUil and secluded setting Only
12 Units In entire complex $259,900
(52CRO) 248-349-5600

FARMINGTON HILLS All bnck Ranch
featunng first floor laundry, 2 car attached
garage, 2 baths, wet bar In huge family
room and 3 hreplaces Updates mclude
newer furnace and roof $229,900
(73DRA) 248-349-5600

RANCH CONDO Fresh paint, carpet and
more In end-Unit With attached garage
and Flonda room EnJOyclub house and
beach on Crooked Lake $115,000
(44ARL) 248-349-5600

CUSTOM LOTUS/MACEDAY LAKE-
FRONT RANCH. ThiS beautiful home fea-
tures 4+ bedrooms, 31, baths, dramatic
great room With high wrndows overlooking
the treed lakefront loti FInished walk-out
lower level. Den, 3Y>car attached garage
All thiS Sits on a pnvate Island $799,900
(72BLA) 248-349-5600

VERY STUNNING FOUR BEDROOM, 21,
bath ColOnial With a deck overlooking
wooded back yard One ot the best loca-
tions for pnvacy Hardwood floor entry-
way Basement prepped for x-tra bath
With block Windows $389,900 (95WES)
248-349-5600

CHARMING Three bedroom Ranch In
downtown Plymouth Newer kitchen, fami-
ly room With fireplace, hardwood floors
throughout, newer Windows, basement
and central air $199,900 (83ROS) 248-
349-5600

NEED MORE ROOM? Look no further
Large Ranch offers 4 bedrooms, open
floor plan, 3+ car garage With heated
workshop, sky lights, Pella wmdows &
more 5519,000 (16SPR) 248-349-5600

THREE BEDROOM BRICK RANCH In
Novi ThiS home has newer Windows,
basement, oak kitchen, cathedral ceilings
In Iivmg room and family room, 1Y>baths,
Flonda room With 7 person hot tub and
large back yard $189,999 (48KNO) 248-
349-5600

OLD NORTHVILLE charm combined With
today's convenience Upstairs laundry, let
tub/shower "California Closet", newer
Vinyl Siding and roof, 2 hot water heatersl
$469,900 (14WMA) 248-349-5600

RIVERVIEW RESORTI Master bedroom
With huge walk-In closet & deck overlook-
Ing pool Family room has wet bar & full
tlreplace With book shelves Breaktast
area overlooks 2-\Ier deck and pool
Gazebo & pool house $237,900 (51RYA)
734-455-5600

ALMOST LIKE NEW - MOVE-IN CONDI-
TIONI Newer Vinyl thermo Windows With
marble Sills Family room has newer door
wall & gas corner fireplace Kitchen
remodeled With new cupboards Master
bedroom With hiS & hers closets
5119,900 (16WES) 734-455-5600

NORTHVILLE CAPE COD Nestled on
3 36 secluded & wooded setling With love-
ly pond Three horses allowed I Impres-
sive lookmg home With 4 bedrooms, 21,
baths, first floor master, dining room, oak
krtchen, tamlly room With tlreplace, central
air, basement, 2 car garage & first floor
laundry $399,000 (30RID) 248-349-5600

EXQUISITE CUSTOM BUILT - Five bed-
room contemporary on a 1 15 acre lot at
the end of a Novi cul-de-sac overlooking a
park-like setting & pond, Custom marble
foyer With crown molding throughout
Three fireplaces, wet bar & first floor mas-
ter $1,150,000 (58VAS) 248-349-5600

ADULT CO-OP SpacIous end-Unit pond
view two bedroom, two bath Condo Fm-
Ished basement With walk-out, club
house, pool and park $104,500 (21ADA)
248-349-5600

LOCATION, LOCATION' SpacIous 3 bed-
room, 2 full bath Ranch situated on dou-
ble pnvate lot Large master With natural
bnck fireplace, over-sized 2:;' car garage,
breezeway, full basement, carpetmg &
Intenor paint 10/2000 $209,900 (11AMH)
248-349-5600

BROOKLAND FARMS RANCH Three
bedrooms, 11, baths, liVing room With fire-
place, family room With bow Window, din-
mg room, first floor laundry, large kitchen
Beautiful settrng on large lot Two car Side
entry garage NorthVille schools
$229,000 (64CHE) 248-349-5600

CANTON DOLL HOUSE Super clean 3
bedroom Ranch With many updates A car
lovers dream With overSized 2 car heated
garage and attached 11, car garage.
$169,900 (58WHI) 248-349-5600

HONEYI STOP THE CARl ThiS 'S It I
Home protection plan offered Well main-
tained Ranch Newer Windows, roof, fur-
nace, central air Ceramic tile With oak
accents Owner has put love & care In thiS
home $118,505 (25FAI) 734-455-5600

SOMETHING SPECIALI Don't miss thiS
bright sunny home' Newer Windows,
door, carpet In large bedroom, Vinyl Sid-
rng Updated kitchen & oath Beautifully
landscaped yard Clean & ready to move
rnto $119,999 (16MON) 734·455-5600

CHARMING 3 BEDROOM COLONIAl' In
BrookSide sub Immediate occupancy
Family room With fireplace Eat-In kitchen
Formal dining room, finished basement
Deck, pnvacy fence, woodsy back yard
Newer roof, furnace, Windows Wmdow
treatments Home ~arranty $185,900

CROOKED LAKE ADULT CONDO Two
bedroom home With FlOrida room,
ceramic bath Clean and neutral Single
car garage EnJOy the easy life In thiS
great-complex $120,000 (28CAM) 24B-
349·5600

PRICE REDUCED on thiS delightful home
In NORTHVILLE Take a look at this culie
plel Charm oozes from the ever bloomrng
yard & the ever so quaint Bungalow rn the
heart of town Updates roof, furnace, air
conditiOning & hot water heater, Two full
baths $199,900 (36WES) 248-349-5060

HONEY - STOP THE CARll ThiS IS ItI
Gorgeous 3 bedroom bnck home In pnme
LivOnia sub on a super lot Totally updat-
ed throughout Windows, f1oonng, kitchen
& baths, mechanlcals, extenor too Flonda
room, secunty system & sprinklers
$217,900 (53FAI) 248-349-5600

~-----_...-__..-_-----------_.._--_.77r
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A new Generation of furniture
By ANNETTE JAWORSKI
Special Wnler

Years ago, furmture was hand
made. one pIece at a tIme by
craftsmen. That's the concept
behind GeneratlOns Furmture
and Home. a recent additIOn to
MIlford's Mill Pond Complex,
PIeces hen' are made the old
fashIOned way. by small work-
shops who hand craft each piece
IndiVIdually.

Owners. MIChael and Shannon
Smolsky began their business
venture m Farmmgton after
searching for a source of furm-
ture for themselves They were
looking for pIeces to match the
qualIty of heIrlooms they owned.
and used theIr research to base
theIr hrst store. TheIr success
Soon determined that they wanted
to open an addItIOnal store In MIl-
ford and possIbly a thIrd locatIon
In the future.

"Everythmg we have here. we
would put In our home. that's the
baSIS of what we use. and it's a
method that's served us wel!,"
Michael Smolsky notes

The store looks to provIde a
broad selection. conSIstent WIth
SImple opulence. he added. One
service that distingUishes them IS
they have the abIlIty to offer 20
dIfferent types of stam chOices for
theIr wood furllIshmgs He
explams that a benefIt to select-
mg your stam IS that you can
match an eXistmg piece of furni-
ture For example. you can add
new chairs to an eXisting table or
vice versa.

In fabncs. they offer over 200
choices WIth the upholstered fab-
nc furmture. you can use up to
eIght dIfferent fabncs on a pIece to
complement your decor. And when
usmg the slIpcovers. customers
have the optIon to launder of'dry
clean them, depending on the fab-
nc Or, It can be replaced when
the} Ie ready for a change

Photo by NANCY NOBLE

Shannon and Michael Smolsky are the owners of Generations Furniture, a new business in Mil-
ford's Mill Pond Complex.

Smolsky claIms they don't want
to present fancy or trendy mer-
chandIse Many of the styles are
conSIstent WIth tned and true
classics such as the mISSIOn
style, tradItional or country
French He does want to empha-
size the quality of the finIShes.
where he can toss a large set of
keys across a cherry table

The surface doesn't scratch In
fact. he encourages people not to
use a tablecloth so they can enJoy
the natural beauty of the wood
Sohd wood and raIsed panel con-
structIOn are rare features today,
but It s aVaIlable III their pIeces

The floonng IS concrete. and

"Everything we have here
we would put in our home."

items are often one of a kmd and
purchased m small quantities,
the decor IS constantly changmg.

Smolsky believes the mvest-
ment in qualIty furllIshmg IS
worth It

"It mIght cost more inItIally. It'S
not that much more eApenslVe
and It'S an Illvestment that swell
worth It It's somethmg that WIll
last you for years ' he Said.

GeneratIOns furnllure and
home IS located m the MIll Pond
Center on two levels at 525 N
Mam Street m MIlford Call (248)
684- 7400 TheIr other locatIon IS
at 37061 Grand RI\el In Farmmg-
ton. (248) 426-0400

Business Briefs
Tim Alter. president, general

contractor. and construction man-
ager of Rudolph/Libbe lnc,
recently announced the appoint-
ment of John Llbbe as general
manager of the company's Canton
offIce.

Reportmg to Alter. LIbbe WIllbe
responsIble for bUIldmg relation-
ShIpS m the bUSiness community
and dnVlng the ImplementatIOn of
Rudolph/LIbbe's strategIC market-
Ing plan III MIchIgan. as well as
overseeing day-to-day operatIOns
of the Canton office.

Alter SaId, "HaVIngJohn In thIS
pOSItion sends a clear message

about our commItment to :::.outh-
east MichIgan and bUilding our
busmess In that market. John's
strong management. market
research and bUSiness plannmg
skills Willbe tremendous assets m
his new posItion"

Most recently. Libbe was
responsible for the Rudolph/Llbbe
compames strategic plannmg pro-
cess He will contmue to lead the
fIrm's ISO 9000 certifIcatIOn pro-
cess and manage its long-range
planmng process

LIbbe. who earned an MBA in
economICS from the Umverslty of
MIchIgan reSIdes in Northville

Michael Smolsky
owner

Generations Furniture

mtentlOnalIy kept stark so as to
contrast the beauty of the furm-
ture. They II also Illtroduce heIr-
loom rugs to complement the fur-
mture as well as other accents.

And don't expect to see thf'
same 1tem In stock SInce the

BUSINESS JOURNAL

BUSINESS NEWS
YOU CAN USE

)< Coverage of local business news
)< Business spodight

)< Market data
)< Regional chronicles
)< Names in the news,
)< Personality Profiles

)< By the Numbers
)< Meeting & Eating

Subscribe Today
P.o. Box 260 Brighton, MI 48116-0260

810.220.1800 I fax 810.220.5120

.,•

Win an island vacation!
-PLAV-
H_EToWN

l\le"''P:JP91S

SCRAMBLR®~R ~~
Play SCRAMBLR® each Thursday and mail us your entry by

Tuesday of the following week.
You could win an all-expense-paid trip for two to the

Caribbean and the beautiful JackTar Village-St. Kitts Resort and
Casino!

It's easy.You must have at least 10 correct words circled in
order to be eligible for our weekly first-place prize drawing for
$100 and our final Grand Prizedrawing for a fabulous Caribbean
vacation for two!

Travel Charter International is planning a dream vacation
for the Grand Prizewinner of SCRAMBLR®. It will include seven
days and six nights at the JackTarr
Village-St. Kitts Resortand Casino
with accommodations at the

INTERNATIONALbeautiful Allegro Resort Hotel that travelcharter.com

overlooks a private lake and lies on a narrow strip of land between
two beaches.

Eachweek, second prize winners will receive two movie passes
and third prize winners will be given a 60-minute phone card.

So, grab your pencil and mail us your entry or stop in one of
our offices with your completed puzzle.

Then, get ready to win the vacation of a lifetime!

ELECTION COUNTDOWN

R E T S 0 P L T S y T R A P
L M P Z E T X P E L D S D A
E F Q R P T S S S K L X Z X
X L R M 0 L A B E T C 0 y F
S S E P T M A D X U X I P P
L B L C U E I T I Y S B T 0
A Q A Z T B L S F D Z S K L
T Z Q L F I L E E 0 N K I I
E M L U L S 0 I V X R A L T
T X N S P 0 C N C I L M C I
S D X E L D T M F I S B X C
S F E C X R E T 0 V T I Z S
M C Q N G I A P M A C Y 0 T
H R Z M F X L D 0 I D A R N
THE FOLLOWING WORDS ARE HIDDEN IN THE PUZZLE.
WORDS IN PARENTHESES DO NOT APPEAR IN PUZZLE.

1. ADS 11. POLLS
2. BALLOT 12. POSTER
3. CAMPAIGN 13. PROMISE
4. CANDIDATE 14. PUBLICITY
5. ELECTION 15. RADIO
6. FUNDS 16. SLATE
7. ISSUES 17. SPEECH
8. PARTY 18. TELEVISION
9. PLATFORM 19. TICKET

10. POLITICS 20. VOTER

PUZZLE 1
o Scrambl-Grlm lnc GNS~

SCRAMBLRV

Send your entry toSCRAMBLR®.
Care of: South Lyon Herald, P.O. Box 251, South Lyon, MI 48178
NAME:: _

ADDRESS,, _

C1TY: ,STATE:__ ZIP:, _

, receivedtoday'snewspaperby HomeDelivery__ Newsstand

Rules:
Each Thursday s SCRAMBLR® contaIns a number at words reading
from left, nght, diagonally, up or down Some words begin With
lelters you've already used In other words Words from the list that
appear as two words (e g , New Brunswick) could appear In the
puzzle In separate places AT LEAST 10 WORDS MUST BE
CIRCLED TO MAKE AN ENTRY VALID
1 Clip the complete puzzle and Include your name. address, and

telephone number Mall your entry to SCRAMLR® In care of The
Observer & Eccentnc Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, LIVOnia,
MI48150 Entnes must be In an envelope marked on the lower
left corner With the puzzle number Envelopes that are not
marked Will not be accepted

2 You must use the puzzle Ihat appears In thiS newspaper or a
reasonably accurate hand-drawn facslmille lt IS not necessary te
buy thiS newspaper In order to entel the contest Copies of your
Observer or Eccentnc newspaper may be exam'nlned at one of
our offices Machine duplicated entry forms Will NOT be
accepted

3 Contestants may submit as many entnes as they Wish bUI ma,l
each In a separate envelope Registered mall wlI! not be
accepted

4 All entnes must be receIved at our othce by noon on Tuesday 'n
the week follOWing publication of SCRAMBLR®

5 Each weekly winner Will be determIned by a random draWing from
valid entnes received by the Tuesday deadline above

6 The weekly winner Will be announced Within 10 days after
publicatIOn of each puzzle Names of the wlnn", and photos
(wilen pOSSIble) Will be appear In your hometown newspaper am
pnze money Will be awarded In person or mailed Within 10 days
of the Tuesday deadline

7 The deCISion of the JUdges Will be final
8 Employees of thiS newspaper and their Immediate families are nol

eligible to Win pnzes In thiS contesl
Neither The Observer & Eccentnc Newspapers nor any of ItS

atl,llates, olflcers, directors, employees, or olher represenlatlves
shall be liable for any damages whatsoever Incurred by any part\
(including a SCRAMBLR conteslant) as a resul! of partlclpallOn
In the SCRAMBLR Grand Pllze winner and/or a party
accompanying such Grand Pnze winner whether en roule to or
from the Grand Pnzo destination or dUling such pftrlle'S slfty at
the Grand Pllze destination

AI! tftxes ftre the responsibility of the winners
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Check out ou, Daily
"PENNV PINCHER"November

Sbecial
Ac~ent your

ad with a
"Turkey"

for only $5.00

Pricing for sa"ings.
Ask your Hometown
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ANNOUNCEMENTS AUTOMOTIVEIREC. VEHICLES MERCHANDISE REAL ESTATE SERVICE GUIDEEMPLOYMENT/SERVICES

Reach your
neighbors
across the
street or
across the

HomeTown
Classifieds Network

can put you in touch with

1 Let our AdVisors help
you build a customized
package based on one
or a combination of
these fine community
newspapers.

that together reach over ,
..Istate... ,

IT'S EASY TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD:
By Phone: Just make 8. local call

734913-6032 517548-2570 248437-4133
810227-4436 248348-3022 248685-8705

or call 1-888999-1288

By Fax: 24 hours

248437-9460

Hours:Tuesday - Thursday 8 30 a m. to 5 pm,
Monday & Fnday 800 a m to 5 p m

By Mail:
HomeTown Classifieds

PO. box 251, South Lyon MI 48178

By E-mail:
classifieds@htonline.com

) I

o & E Online
http://wwwoeonlme.com

HomeTown Online
http://wwwhtonline.com

Your HomeTown Classified ad IS automatlcallv posted on the Internetl VISit us at

401
402
405
406

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
lor all positions Clerks/bakerl
decorator Call Jeff John or
Wes @ (810)2294510

AN EXCITING opportunity lor
an outgoing energellc individu-
al withe leader In business
services Outstanding customer
service skills a plus Full or part
time Flexible schedule

Mail Boxes Etc - Millard
(248)684-1141

Index

1112:';;;~iJ1I1;::~,T:J
Legal Home & Domestic, 570 Attorneys/Legal
Business Medical Services Counseling
appear under this heading In 574 Business Opportunities
this section 562 Business &

.300 498J
ProfeSSionalServices

_ - _ 536 Chlldcare Services
. . 4..',11 Licensed

For Sale 537 Chlldcare/Babyslttlng
300 Homes Services
303 Open Houses 538 Chlldcare Needed
306 Bnghton 560 Education/InstructIOn
316 Fowlerville 540 Elderly Care &
319 Hamburg ASSistance
320 Hartland 530 Enlertalnment
322 Holly 564 Financial Service
323 Howell 500 Help Wanted
326 Milford 502 Help Wanted-Clerical
327 New Hudson Office
328 NorthVille 526 Help Wanted Couples
329 NOVI 504 Help Wanted-Dental
333 Pinckney 524 Help Wanted Domestic
338 Salem/Salem Township 510 Help Wanted Health &
340 South Lyon Fitness
341 Stockbridge/Unadilla! 506 Help Wanted-Medical

Gregory 528 Help Wanted Moversl
342 Waterford/Union Lake/ Light Hauling

White Lake 520 Help Wanted Part Time
346 Whitmore Lake 522 Help Wanted
352 LIVingston County Part-Time Sales
354 Oakland County 511 Help Wanted
357 Wayne County ProfeSSionals
358 LakefrontlWaterfront 508 Help Wanted

Homes Restaurant!Hotel!
371 A t t I S I Lounge
372 C~~~~en s or a e 512 Help Wanted Sales
375 Mobile Homes 534 Jobs Wanted -
382 Lots & AcreageNacant Female/Male
387 Real Estate Wanted 568 ResumeslTyplng

542 NurSing Care/Homes
566 Secretarial Service
576 SeWing/Alterations
532 Students
550 Summer Camps
572 Tax Se..rv.. ,..ce;.;s;...__

"1122t~:.~:J
646 Bingo
628 Car Pools
630 Cards of Thanks
602 Happy Ads
642 Health/Nutrliion

Weight Loss
632 In MemOriam
644 Insurance

*HELL SURVIVOR'S, INC *
PAINTBALL-PLAYFtELD

Now hlnng
.Fleld maintenance

-Referees
Come rn and pick up an

application
125 Pearl St Pinckney MI

__ 1- .1 SSS AVON Earn Cash No
door to door - fleXible hours -
FREE kit (800)551 0172 Ind
Rep

Help Wanted
General

ADULT LEARNiNG System
Lower Michigan Inc LIVingston
County Group home/apartment
program POSitions available
We have direct care staff
lIoaters Full tIme/part time ex-
cellent benefit and vacation
package For more rnformatlon
contact Sue at (810)469-0475

II
ANIMAL HOSPITAL ISseeking
a full time MANAGER that IS
self confident w/great people
skills to lOin our exceptional
team Competitive salary + ben
etlts It Interested In a career In
vetennary management

(248)224-2581

• PORTERS
• PARTS COUNTER

Bnghton Honda ISnow hlflng lor
full tn18 porters & parts counter
person CompetitIve pay bene-
hIs avaIlable Apply rn person
Bnghton HondalMazda 8704
W Grand River Brighton

ADV ANCED HOME WIRING
COMPANY Needs tnstallerl

TechniCian for reSidential high
speed Internet wIring Training
Benefits Call (248)669 5600

5100 SIGN ON BONUS

APPOINTMENT SETTER
Days only lor Wixom dlstnbutor
Hourly plus commiSSions Call
Wayne (248)669-2646

Now hlnng fnendly reliable
energetic people lor all shifts
lull & part time We offer a
clean Inendly atmosphere In
surance benefits 401 K 57 75 &
up/hour Please apply at Whit-
more Lake Shell 60 E North
Terrrtonal at US 23

***EXOTIC SPORTS***
Because of our rapid growth we

are looking for
.Department Managers

.Sales Reps
.Malntenance/Handyman

For stores In Pinckney Taylor
Waterford (734)8782002

* LEASING *
AGENT

Singh Management IS seekrng
to 1111 FULL TIME POSition for
Wexford Townhomes at Novi
and Brlarcltff Villages Must be
EXPERIENCED and be able to
work weekends Ofier com pet I
live salary commISSions and
health and de'ltal msurance
FAX resume to
(248) 669-5948 or call VIvian at
(248) 669 5900 E E 0

• GLAZER WANTED·
Expenenced Full time benellts
Laird Glass (248)442-7584

O ARE YOU READY
C:; FOR A REAL

JOB?
Learn how 10 help people
w/dlsablltltes while making
a good paycheck Try a lob
that really makes a differ
ence We have mce clean
small group homes for peo
pie who need help In dally
liVing We prOVidepaid traIn-
Ing Blue Cross, paid SiCk!
vacation time, free meals
opportunity for advance-
ment / promotion and pard
lunch & break S8 05 S8 55
to start w/overtlme available
Novi 248-449-3119
South Lyon 248 486 0765

ASSEMBLY
Day and afternoon shifts
Assembly at small compo
nents modifying piece parts
on lathe tesllng of finished
goods Starting wage S8 501
hour Shift premium for POSI-
lion on al\ernoons Three
wage Increases pOSSible
dunng Ilrst year of employ-
ment
We offer an outstanding
work environment and a
complete benefits package
IncludIng 401K plan prahl
shanng Delta Dental M
Care or Care ChOices HMO
and V,Sion
Interested parties should call
(734)426-5012 aller 830am
to schedule an Interview

E E

7- ELEVEN NOVI
IS,n need 01lull time employees
to complete our staff Family
owned store Fnendly and kind
working environment We can
work around your schedule
Seniors welcome Beginning
wage S8 75 PPOM Heallh
available Call (248)380 3940

A WONDERFUL OPPORTUNI-
TY awaits you as a COMMUNI-
TY RESOURCE SPECIALIST
In Commerce Twp No expen-
ence necessary Will train All
shifts available Call (810)
6061220

All Studentsl Others
www earnpartllme.com/np

Firm has
25

Full/part·tlme poslltons, we train
814.05 base- appt.

Call (810) 220-5195 1 6pm

ALUMINUM & STRUCTURAL
METAL FABRICATORS

needed In new LIVOnia gtass fab-
ncallon shop Drug Iree high
school diploma or eqUivalent
reqUired Contact Gary at

(734 )293 0020 for appt

Commercial/Industrial
Sale or Lease

391 BUSiness&Professlonal
BUildings For Sale

398 Land

~enuToolboHSearch
Assembly

PILLOW MANUFACTURER
seeks indiVidual for product
assembly & packaging Will
train. full time Attractive wages
& benefits Walled Lake
(248)669 4300

o Real Estate For Rent
400 Apartments!

Unfurnished
Apartments/Furnished
CondoslTownhouses
Homes
LakefrontlWaterfront

Homes
Mobile Homes
Commerclal/lnduslrlal
Mlsc For Rent

Find your next job
on the web!

ASSISTANT PRESCHOOL
Teacher lor Infant toddler room
Full or part time Please call
Barbara (248)348-2780 407

423
464

622 Legal Notlcesl
Acceptrng Bids

636 Lost & Found
624 Meetings/Seminars
626 Poltllcal Notices
620 Announcements!

Meetings
638 Tickets
640 Transportatlon/Travel
648 Wedding Chapel

"~~~i?l4~J
700 Absolutely Free
702 Antlques/Collectlbles
718 Appliances
704 Arts & Crafts
706 Aucllon Sales
720 Bargain Buys
722 BUilding Matenals
724 BUSiness& Office

EqUipment
714 Clothing
728 Cameras and Suppltes
742 Christmas Trees
730 Commercial/Industrial/

Restaurant
EqUipment

732 Computers
734 Electronics/Audio/

Video
710 Estate Sales
738 Farm EqUipment
740 Farm Produce

Flowers-Plants
744 Firewood
713 Garage Salesl

MOVingSates
716 Household Goods
745 Hobbles COins-Stamps
746 Hospital EqUipment
747 Jewelry
749 Lawn & Garden

Materials
748 Lawn, Garden & Snow

EqUipment
750 Miscellaneous For Sale
751 Musical Instruments
726 Office Supplies
719 Pools/Spa/Hot Tub
708 Rummage Sale/Flea

Markets
752 Sporting Goods
753 Trade or Sell
741 U-P,cks
736 Video Games Tapes

MOVies
754 Wanted To Buy

Mirror
Newspapers

CIrculation 75119

.r:?Wr;'~4J
780 Animal Services
782 Birds/Fish
781 Breeder Directory
783 Cats
784 Dogs
785 Farm Animals!

Livestock
787 Horse BoardIng
786 Horses & EqUipment
788 Household Pets-Other
793 Lost and Found
789 ,Pet Grooming/

Boarding
790 Pet Services
791 Pet Supplies
792 Pets W_a_n_t..ed _

.:g2;:~tl
800 Airplanes
832 Antique/ClassIc

Collector Cars
818 Auto FinanCing
815 Auto Mlsc
876 Autos Over $2 000
816 AutolTruck-Parts &

Service
878 Autos Under $2 000
817 Auto Rentals/LeaSing
819 Autos Wanted
802 Boats/Motors
804 Boat Docks/Mannas
803 Boat Parts/EqUipment!

Service
805 BoaWehlcle Storage
812 Campers/Motor

HomeslTrallers
814 Construction. Heavy

EqUipment
806 Insurance, Molor
828 Jeeps/4 Wheel Dnve
820 Junk Cars Wanted
824 MIni Vans
807 Motorcycles/Mlnt

Blkes/Go Karls
808 Motorcycles-Parts &

Service
809 Off Road Vehicles
810 Recreational Vehicles
811 Snowmobiles
830 Sports & Imported
822 Trucks For Sale
826 Vans

V"ATTENTIONI Ideal tor AUTO MECHANIC for busy
anyone who cannot get out to shop ASE certlfted preferred
work Work parHlme schedul Will trarn nght person Competl
rng pick ups for Purple Heart live pay & good work enwon-
Call Mon -Fn 9am 5pm ment Hamburg (810)231 4030
(734)728-4572

or fax (734)7280008

AT LAST, be paid for cleamng
~~~I~~' ~~~~~a~~:esa~~'I~g~ '-- :...... -1

Sign on bonus (248)478-3240

AUDITORS NEEDED rn the
Ann ArboriYpsllantl area Must
be 18 yrs old With reliable
transportatlon no experrence
necessary paid training S9+/hr

(734)971-7447 or
toll free (877)331-2664

AUTO OIL
CHANGE TECH

011 change/tlre techniCian Full
or part-ltme No Sundays re-
qUired Benefits Including Insur-
ance paid vacatron, umlorms,
and 401K Earn up to S10/hr to
start Apply rn person

DAVIS AUTO CARE, INC
(248)349 5115

Simply log on to:

cletrolt. CltY:;S21fCfJ. COrr}
This is your ad.

and click "CareerCenter" in the menu bar.
Now you're ready to do a search for just the kind of work
you've been looking for. It's that simple.
You'll find listings for all kinds of interesting and exciting
employment.
A few clicks could change your life forever!

GUN CABINET $150
Hot-pOint gas stove $150
R,drng mower $450 Full
size bed & dresser $150
555-1234

This is your ad with
an Attention Getter.

©AND REMEMBER TO CHECK OUR EMPLOYMENT SECTION FOR COMPLETE JOB LISTINGS!

Ha.METoWN
-=--"- New,papers

htonline.com

GUN CABINET $150
Hot-pornt gas stove $150
Rldrng mower $450 Full
size bed & dresser $150
5551234

GREEN SHEETAttention Employers!
Increase exposure of your recruitment advertising in this highly competitive job

market. Take advantage of our partnership with Detroit City Search; use our
high-traffic/high volume Career Center site.

Call us today!

(313) <) 13-6032 (810) 227-4436
(517) 54B-2570 (248) 348·3022
(2!fB) 437·4133 (248) 685-8705

I"ax 2!f Ilolll "ax (248) 437·9460
l111p:j jwww.l1lon1inc.rol11(248) 348-3022

(517) 548-2570
(248) 437-4133 (248) 685-8705
(8101227-4436 (7341913-6032

or Toll Free 888-999-1288 HOMEToWN'"
H W\f 11 nf~

AUTO
DEALER
Seeking

• New Car Prep
• Service Porter
Due to our continuing
growth Bob Jeannotte
Pontiac BUlck-GMC has
Immediate openrngs Top
pay & benehis Must have
a good dnvrng record
Please call

Dan MarkOVich
(734) 4532500

AUTO MECHANIC, certified.
strong skills rn general repair
$24!hr Heallh benefits. vaca-
tion Bnghton (810)560-5775

AUTO MECHANICS. Transmls
sian Sl10P needs exp trans
rnstaller top pay benehls &
bonuses Rob (810)229-7878

AUTOMOTIVE HELP - busy
body shop needs Body Tech
Parnt Tech & Auto Detaller
(517) 5464800
(517)404-5501

AUTO SERVICE ADVISOR
Strong people Skills, Critical
technrcal background nol nec-
essary full time, excellent com-
pensation BC/BS, 401K bonus
Will train Immediate openrng
Interviews Tues & Wed. 9-4
Call Tom Waldecker (810)
227-1761 Waldecker Pon\lac
BUick

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN
Needed Bnghton Honda·
Mazda·Daewoo Competl\lve
pay benefits available Apply at
8704 W Grand River, Bnghton

AUTOMOTIVE,
Heavy EqUipment, Diesel
The best lobs In the sefVIce

rndllstry are herell

Call GEARHEAD8
(800)298·9938

fJ) GRAND TRAVERSE

_
~~ PIE CO.

•
c,.S 9912 E. Grand River Ave.

L ( -~.., Brighton, MI
~~) (810) 22S-7437

\ '\ 114 mile we,t 01 US 23
We are a growth onented company lOOkingfor hard workrng

& dedlcatpd IndiViduals to lOinollr Pie Co adventure
We work hard and make the BEST PIE you
have pVPr tasted and hav(> FUN dOing ItI

We are looking for
DELIVERY PERSON Full or Part Time

• Wages begrn at $10 12/hr dopendrng
on expenence

• Benehts available
• Great work enVironmenl
• Flltllle? Management po"tlons available

Stop rn and ,,11 0111an application tOday
Wf>1001\lorward to seelnq you at tile pie shop

mailto:classifieds@htonline.com
http://wwwoeonlme.com
http://wwwhtonline.com
http://jwww.l1lon1inc.rol11


CARPENTERS
SUPER Carpenters wan lad or
WIll train On·Slte crane and
forkllfl Established 28 yr old
company, Bnghton area Cus·
tom homes (810)292'9890

CARPENTERS, EXP., rough
framing w/own tools Top pay
Call Whitford ConstructionL_------------------------------------------- ..(810)918·5877

AUTO PARTS Marv's Meats, Inc.
KenSington Preferred Auto Parts, a leading supplier of quality Full Time Help Wanted:
recycled parts, has Immediate openings

• Meat and Deli Counter, - Dismantling • Sales Clerk - No Exp. Necessary-Truck Drivers
ExceptIonally clean and organized work environment By • Experienced Meat Cutter
choice, we are an Equal Opportunity Employer, commltled to All Full Time Positions Include Blue Crossa CUlturally dIverse work force Our Company offers

w/Medical, Dental & Optical & Paid VacationscompetItive wages and benefIts
Call today to set up an intervIew (248)437.4163, ext. 5502
and join our growing automotive recycling team. Apply In Person:

~ _~~wPMU 10730 E. Grand River, Brighton
• ENSINGTON 810-229-4510

Help Wanted
GeneralII

AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICE ADVISOR

PrevIous experience In Automo·
tlve SeNlce a plus, especially If
combined With computer order
processing Benefits including
paid vacatIon, 401K, rellrement
plan, hospltallzallon Insurance,
dIsability Insurance, employee
discounts and more No Week-
ends reqUired Apply In person

DAVIS AUTO CARE,INC.
807 Doheny Or.

NorthVille, MI48167
(248)349-5115

RETAIL MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITIES

Build Your Future On a Company
With a Great Past ...

Due to growth and expansion, Meijer is seeking career-oriented
professionals for a variety of management positions. Ideal
candidates should have previous retail experience, excellent
communication skills, and good organizational and leadership
abilities.

Grocery/Foods Team Leaders
Must be familiar with various aspects of grocery/foods
operations including Grocery, Meat, Produce, Bakery and Deli.
Need the ability to effectively supervise 20 to 75 + Team
Members while maintaining productivity, product quality and
service standards.

Fashion Team Leaders
Must have knowledge of merchandising display and fashion
trends, plus familiarity with fashion department operations in
areas such as Clothing, Shoes, Home Fashions, and Health and
Beauty Care. Must also be able to provide guest service while
maintaining inventory and supervising 15-25 Team Members.

Hardlines Team Leaders
Must be familiar with general merchandise operations in areas
such as Hardware, Paint, Sporting Goods, Automotive,
Housewares, Gifts, Electrical and Plumbing. Must also be able to
maintain an effective teamwork environment, with a staff of 15-
25, which promotes productivity and guest service standards.

Service Team Leaders
Oversee the Customer/Guest Service areas including Cash Lanes,
Service Desk, Cash Office and Systems. Must have familiarity
with cash register operations and computer systems, and the
ability to schedule 100+ Team Members to maintain service
standards.

I Meijer offers a total compensation .
package, including:

• Competitive salary
• Company retirement program
• Paid vacation and holidays
• Optical and dental plan
• Health coverage
• 401 (k)/savings plan (optional)
• Paid personal days
• Paid training
• 12%Team Member Discount Everyday
• Computer-based learning to enhance

professional growth

Interested candidates should send a letter/resume to:
Meijer

Employment Dept. #00/108
2727 Walker Ave.

Grand Rapids, MI 49544-1369
Or email in MSWord Format to:

careers@meijer.com

••EI ER
®

providing EqualOpportunity To A Diverse Workforce.

Visit Meijer on the Internet! www.meijer.com
TDD 616-453-3499 (hearing impaired)

Not Just A Living

AUTOMOTIVE HELP
WANTED:

HEAVY ENGINE
AUTOMOTIVE TRANSMIS-

SION TECHNICIAN,
MEDIUMIHEAVY DUTY
TRUCK TECHNICfAN,
AUTO DRIVEABILITY

TECHNICIAN

$60,000+
(Or the l>ky'l>the limit)

Are you looking to make seflous
money? Are you self motIVat-
ed? do you need a change of
pace? Do you want your week-
ends off? (No Saturdayl) Then
come see USlll High Volume
Chevy store must add Techni-
cians Must be State Certified
and prefer A S E Certified WIth
GM training expenence Full
time posItIons Benefits Include
Customer Satisfaction Bo-
nus(es), Paid License and
A S E Renewal Fees, Paid
AS E Pass or Fall Testing,
Weekly & Monthly EffiCiency
Bonus(es), Profit Shaflng 401K
RetIrement Plan, Pre-Tax Cafe-
tena Plan for unrelmbursed
medIcal, dental and VISIoncare,
Medical, Life, and Dental Insur-
ance, Company Paid Umforms
and Cleamng, Paid Holidays & ~~~~~~~~~
Vacations, Paid Training and _
DIsability, Excellent Work EnVI-
ronment and MOREl Apply In
person at

V,C Canever Chevrolet
ServIce Department, see Stew __ -'---'--=----'- _

Grove or John Weber.
V,C Canever Chevrolet, Inc.

3000 Owen Road, Fenton, MI.

AUTOMOTIVE HINES Park
Ford In Milford looking for ==~:...:..:.c:..::.;..::...:...:.:..:- __
Automotive Dispatcher Ford
exp a must, Reynolds & Rey
nolds exp a piUS Good pay
and benefJls Contact SeNlceManager at (248)684-1715 ... ...

CARPENTRY
ROUGH FRAMER

Exp Only - LIVingston Cty
(734)368 0898

CELLULOSE INSTALLATION
Installers needed Must have
valid dnvers license Exp a plus,
but not needed Good pay,
benehts (517) 548-1494

CLEANERS NEEDED, part
tIme, nights for South Lyon .. __ ~~;.:;:,::::.::;:.:.::.:.~;.:,,:::;;,::,~~_~ __ ...
area (248)395 4000

AVON
Looking for higher Income?
More fleXible hours? Indepen-
dence? AVON has what you're
looking for Let's talk

(888)529-2666

BILL COLLECTORS
tmmedlate full time openings for
expeflenced medical collectors
tn Bnghton If you are Indepen
dent and money motivated then
t~IS IS the place for youl Great
work envtronment Hourly plus
commission plus great benefits
Calls are confldenllal

(810)220-6610

BODY MAN
Busy Body Shop In area has
recently expanded Need body
man now Excellent pay, BCI
BS, 401K, expenence Call
Brian Buczck Waldecker Colli-
sion (810) 2271761

BORING MILL
96" DeVlleg operator Experi-
enced only Excetten' benefits
Wixom area (248)6694010

BRICK LAYERS NEEDED
Winter Work

Top Pay 8. Fringes
(248)437-7700

BRIDAL Consuttants wanted
Great working enVilonment Catt
for Interview (246)346 2763
Elizabeth's Bndal

PORTER
needed

Full Time
Apply In Person

Ask for Robert Turner
Brighton

Ford-Mercury
8240 W Grand River

Bnghton

BUILDER
SALES COORDINATOR

KSI IS seeking a BUilder Sates
Coordinator at thetr Bnghton
locatIon ThiS person Witt be
organized, muttl task onented &
profeSSional wllh good interper-
sonal & c1encal ski Its The
posItion Involves computer data
entry, answenng phones & cre-
atrng bids & orders The suc
cessful candidate Will have
customer selVlce experience &
be able to work In a fast paced
enVilonment Complete benefits
package and competitive wage
being offered Our company
uses DialAPP, a 24 hour
7 day·a-week applicant screen-
Ing system To apply for thiS
POSition log on to
www appone com and enter Job
code 1655

BURGLAR ALARM Instatters
Expenence preferred but Will
train Matson Enterprises

(246)889-1204

CABtNET - Seeking qualified
IndlVldual(s) to buyout owner
FleXible terms Senous only, no
eqUipment buyers (246)
349-7007

CABINET SHOP
Lamlnator- Experienced

(248)669-3823

CALL CENTER REPS
Mon -Thurs & Sat afternoon &
evening hrs Full & part-time $8
to $10/hr + commiSSions de-
pending on exp ProfeSSIOnal8.
fnendly atmosphere
If you are serious about your
Income, have strong work eth-
ICS & a team player, call Lisa
after 1pm at 1-800-981-6860

CARE GIVER for aSSisted liVing
faCIlity, downtown Milford Full
or part-trme (248)685·7472

CAREGIVER NEEDED. Morn-
Ings In Bnghton home to assist
lady With rheumatOid arthntls
ResponSibilities Include bath·
Ing dreSSing& preparing break-
fast and lunch time meals $10
per hour Call Nancy at
(734)484-6879

CARPENTER HELPERS need·
ed, resldentral framing, no ex-
penence necessary, Will train,
exc pay, must be dependable
(517)548-9008

CARPENTER/LABORER
NEEDED, expenenced,
(810)220·4269

CARPENTERS (CommerCIal)
Entry Level & Expenenced

Benefits
Call Paul (248) 427·1400

CARPENTERS
(Rough ReSidential)
1-2 Vrs Exp Deslfed

Entry Level Also Available
Will Train

• 100% Medical & Dental
• Pension plan
• Paid Holidays

• Time & a half for Overtime
Shop EnVilonment In Bnghton

(248)446-8503

CARPENTERS • Journeyman
Roughers needed Will train
epprentlcos Good wages,
heatth Insurance other benefits
D & N Carpentry Call after
6pm Farmington Hills (248)
477·1553
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CARPENTERS wanted for new
expanding company 2yrs expe-
nence or more, high pay, bene-
fits & perks Tons of work
(734)513·9800 (734)425·4164

CARPENTERS/ROUGH.
Framers/laborers W Oakland
area Health Insurance, 401(k)

Cranes on sIte
Dependable only Year-round

(248)882·8635 (248)685·1465

CARPENTERS/ROUGH Fram-
ers Established co looking fQr
dependable help BenefIts,
401K available LIVIngston Cty
& Canton area (517)546·7285

ATTORNEY BIDS
SALEM TOWNSHIP, WASHTENAW COUNTY,

requests proposals from legal firms to prOVIde
servIces for a three-year period With the township
SpeCIfications are available at the Township
Office, 9600 SIX Mile Road, P.O. Box 75002,
Salem. MI 48175, (248) 349-1690, FAX (248)
349-9350. Bids must be received by Friday,
December 1, 2000. Salem TownshIp reserves the
right to reject any and all btds.

Marcta T. VanFossen,
Salem Township Clerk

CARPENTRY CREWS·
ROUGH

Hiring Crews to
assemble Houses
Jobs throughout

Southeastern Michigan

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

PART-TIME SALES ASSOCIATE
Seeking part-time Sales ASSOCiatesfor our VG's branch
starting wage IS $11 11/hr and up, plus benefits Pnor retail
sales experience a plus, bank or credit union expenence not
reqUired Apply In person at any branch location.QulckPay

.Proflt Sharmg
.Pension Plan

.Contlnual Work

.5 Paid Holidays
.100% Paid Medical &

Dental
(248)446·6503

PART-TIME TELLERS
Now accepting applications for full and part-trme telters
starting wage IS $9 18/hr, more With experience, plus
beneflts Pnor bank or credIt Union experience preferred,
however not reqUired Apply In person at any branch location

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP -
BRIGHTON OFFICE

Now accepting application for a full tIme customer seMce
representative for the Bnghton office, starting wage Without
experience $10 05/hr, more With expenence, plus benefits
Pnor bank or credit union expenence preferred,however not
reqUired Apply In person at any branch tocatlon

Equal Opportunity Employer
First National Bank

101 E. Grand River - Howell MI 48843

Reading
Your
HorneTo1M
Classifiedf
Every I
Thursda

\~ (

THIS WEEK'S WINNERS
'"<7-~"" -0::" :J

Every week look here to
see if your name has been

picked from our list of
subscribers. If you see

your name,
call Kacy Shoaff at

(517) 552·2853 to verify
your address and claim

your prize.
To claim your tickets you must call 517·552·2853 by 5:00pm

Tuesday. Leave your name, address and phone number.
We will verity that information and mail you your tickets.

HOMETOWN
Newspapers .

To subscribe to your
HomeTown Newspaper

call the office nearest you:

Northville Record, Novi News,
South Lyon Herald:

(248) 349·3627
Milford Times, The Times:

(248) 685·7546
Holly Herald:

(248) 634·8219

mailto:careers@meijer.com
http://www.meijer.com
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Help Wanted
GeneralII

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Aro you lookIng lor on excellent
opportunIty to use your custom-
or borvlce skIlls? HomeTown
Nowspapers IS seekIng a Cus-
tomer ServIce Reprosentatlve
to work In our very busy
clrculatliln department Quail.
hod candIdates WIll possess 6
months to 1 Jear pnor work
expellence an have the abIlity
to type 35 words per minutes
Please submit resumes to

HomeTown Newspapers
PO. Box 230

Howell, MI 48843
Alln.: CSR
EEO/ADA

DRIVERI
STOCK CLERK

--"---------' Seeking a reliable, enthusiastic
IndIVidual to work lull tIme as a
Commercial Dlspalch Dnver/
Stock Room Clerk In our Llvonra
offIce Entry level posItIon Must
have a valid dnver's license WIth
an excellent dnvlng record and
knowledge 01 the DetrOit melro-
polltan area Ablilly to 1111 40·50
Ibs DutIes InclUde pick Up and
delivery ot packages throughout
the Melro Detroll area, 1111stock
orders and maIntaIn the stock
room We oller a great work
enVIronment, excellenl benehts
and generous tIme oil policy
Must Include Jobcode SC

The Observer & Eccentnc
Newspapers

36251 Schoolcrall Rd
LIvonIa, MI 48150

e·mall
eblblk@oe homecomm net

Fax (734)953-2057

DOZER! OPERATOR. Mass
grading contractor seeks per-
son With 3 to 5 years exp In land
balanCIng of subdiVISIons &
Industnal sites Must have hmsh
grade caoabliltles Pay subject
to expenence (248\437-9812

DRIVER WCDL Class A license
& good dnvlng recoro for dally
runs only Full time \\ loossible
overtIme E\cellent benefits
Send resume \\{assured confi-
dence to Dee 10M Durant
Rd '-lowell Ml 48843 or
contact Dee at (517)552-0528
"or a drr\ler s application

DRIVER WAREHOUSE
GODa drrvmo recora No e)."oen·
ence necessary \>\fl\Om area

(248) "-'-8-"500

DRIVER, CDl
Run fall containers bet Ml & 'L
100-, drao & hoo, In IL 100',
no touch freIght Home \l1.'eeh-
ends GOOD DB\' and bonuses
(810\220-3750 (517).104-1232

DRIVERS - WAREHOUSE
,S-l 0 '" Full Size PIckup'

"ull tIne/Dart-time Males
"enales retlrees/caUeae st.J
dams :::Iexlble hrs comDatl!fVe
\I\Iag~ Senem 03Ck-age ~Dol~ In
De"son Sll.l:: TI Glass 11 PSO
Globe <:::d Lrv,:)nla 1/.. ml 5 ot
I-QD 1 ,.,'" E 0' Newburg Dr
S';="I Gla.:;s .4.19 ~xe"'Jtr\'e
Q - ........\ lv'll .. 'Ill.... E ,..11 1,J~'i:::;

~::O::'I1D1ol'sr

* DUCT
CLEANERS

51311rIf em 'n reSidentialor 510fo
start S 11 aiier 30 oays - overtIme
1'1'111 train Full memcc.1den,;;1Paid
vacanonsunnormsGreatooportuM\
tor amanCS'11entNOVI VEfITCORP
(248) 3'7 9300

E & E Manufactunng, a
supplier 01 metal stemD
Itlgs stamped metal fas-
teners & assemblies IS
seekltla a Truck Dnver
WIth - the follOWIng
QuallficatJons

·Current CDL-A license
-Some dnvmg expenence
necessary
·H, 10expenence a Dlus
• Atlemoon shrrt beginning
at noon
-CandIdate must make
da"~1 delIveries VI/hICh may
Include workmg overtime
& \lveeL..aoos
A.Dphcatlons wlil be ae-
eeoteo between the hours
of 8 OOam-4DOomat

E & E ManUiactunng
ComDany Inc

300 Industnal Drrve
PlYMOuth hili .18170
(S of Plymouth Rd &
W 01 ~aggerty "ld)
Fa' (73.1).151-6.11.1

E & E Manufacturing, a
supplier 01 metal stamp·
Ings, stamped metal las-
teners, & assemblies, 's
seekIng IndIViduals to
submit appllcallons In the
followItlg areas
.PRESS OPERATORS
Mechatllcal power press
expenence prelerred
.MATERiAL HANDLERS
Must have expenence Itl
loadIng and unloading
steel, expenence With
larger hl·los, some com-
puter knOWledge Ade-
quate mathemallcal skIlls
necessary
ApplicatIons Will be ac-
cepted between the hours
of 8 00am-4 OOpmat

E & E Manulactunng
Company, Inc

300 Induslnal Dnve
Plymouth, MI48170
(S of Plymouth Rd &
W of Haggerty Rd)
Fax (734)451-6414

FINANCIAL ADVISOR
TRAiNEE

Raymand James & Associates
IS lookltlg lor mollvated profes-
SIonals for our paid frnanclal
AdVIsor Traltllng Program
For conslderallon ,n our DetrOit
retaIl branch, please forward
your resume to

Branch Manager
225 Talon Centre

DetrOit, MI 48207-4120
Fax (313)567-7051

pwembeck@351 rJIcom
Raymond James & ASSOCIates

IS an
Equal Opportunrty Employer

FUll OR part lime wlllex hrs
Must be avaIlable weekends,
exp not necessary, Will trarn
Benefits & a store discount
Apply In person, ask for
Manager- Tlmberlane Lumber
Co, 42780 W 10 Mile Rd,
Novl. MI 48375

ELECTRICAL ASS:::MBl Y
Green Oal-.. Two 1\10 eXDenence
necessary c.J1l tIme days LIi1-
Ing -equlred :;;8 TO start Bene- HAIR STYLIST
fits after 90 davs Busy Bnghton salon great
(2e.S}AS6120J ----C opponunlty lOr new styllSl Ash.

:::U::CTRICIAN ...."''''q:::hITlC::: FIiT:::R WELDER - mUSl be tor Maureen (73.1)513-099.1
01 .Jclumevn.J.n T.Jr "e':;lo.:..,tI31 3b!:::: t::> tlg ... 19 arc l/Veld & do rl=l P WA110ITED Jum;:,e-s &
'J'lnn:l hJ1111-' J'T "1 v:3.J.r 9 rll:"- ~l\J\r la\'OLl GCl'")J D3\ E. t)e-'~ D'wer:::> With CDL h::;ense
~nce-onl' (8;]1"3: 93>JS filS Call (2481L76 ;356 :::0;:: (810)231 10550'\8101231 6097

HORSE FARM needs farm
help NorthVIlle area Call AM
(248)349·3430, Carol

MAINTENANCE FOR 2nd shIll
Ideal Steel & BUilders' Supplies,
Inc a Q1 rated company, is
lookIng for an

EXPERIENCED
MAINTENANCE PERSON.

Expenence With Welding ma-
chines, Overhead Cranes, HILo,
and Gas/Diesel engmes Star·
rng pay $14·$18 dependmg on
experience, full beneflls, 401 K
and Prohl Shanng For an
rntervlew appOIntment, fax resu-
me to (810)231-9697 or call
Pete at (810)231-1722

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
Up to $667IWK, Up to $745

aller 60 days STOPII
you lust found a GREAT

QUALITY INSPECTOR/Obll

PaId Traltllng Overtime a ter 40
hours/double lime on Sunday
Benefits Room for advance-
ment' Musl have valid drivers
license & transportallon LIke
fleXIble hours? Call Plymouth
(M-14 & Beck Rd, 20 mInutes
from Ann Arbor or DetrOIt)
(800)573-1477 or New Balll-
more (23 Mile & 1-94In Chester·
field Twp) (810)948-0690

lOOKING FOR an exp, trust-
worthy & reliable person to
clean commerCIal ofllce bUild-
Ings EvenIng work Wages WIll
be paId by the ,ob and WIll
average $10-15/hr dependltlg
on exp Call Sandra at
(517)548-0869

lOOKING FOR an exp person
that knows how to stnp & wax
commerCIal floors Wage WIll be
paId by the Joband Will average
$15-20/hr Call Sandra
(517)548-0869

MACHINE OPERATORS
All ShIlls, ImmedIate openIngs.
WIll trarn, $8 to start w/shl't
premiums, great benefIts after
60 days Drug test requrred
Call for IntervIew (517)546-7036

Machine Operators
Wanted

$$ Are You Earmng
Top Dollar$$

Experrenced Screw Ma·
chIne operators needed In a
growrng, modern plant
Generous benefit package
rncludrng Medical, Dental
9-Pald Holidays, VacatIon
and 401(k) plan WIth $ for $
MatchIng
Excellent workIng condi-
tions Must have own tools
Steady overtime-50 hrs per
week, no weekends 1st
and 2nd shIft aVOJlableWill
Ing to trarn as needed Ann
Arbor area

Apply at, or mall resume to
K&M PreCISionProducts Co
8763 Dexter-Chelsea Rd.

Dexter, MI 48130
(734)426-3941

MAINTENANCE PERSON
Full TIme Bnghton Apt
Commumty Benelits

Call (810)229-8277
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p-v Roofing
Roofing & SIding Specialists

...Expenencec ...lIcenseCl
• Insured" Guaranteed

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

FUlUPART-TIME HELP for
Bagel StatIon In WIXom $7-58/_~~~~~~~~~~=hr dependIng on exp Call(248)960-9711 or stop In &
apply at 29806 Wixom Rd

GAP. INC.
NOW HIRING

ELECTRICIAN &
EXPERIENCED APPRENTICE
New reSidential Full tlmB year
round all benefits
(248)960 7777

EXPERIENCED CEMENT fin-
Ishers needed Immediately
(248) 669-0700

EXPERIENCED PAINTER - &
oaltlter's assIstant Advantaoe
parntrng (810) 632-2055 -

Fabncators MULTIPLE 2nd
Snlft DosltlOns ior Structural
Steel "abncatlon shop Ideal
Steel & BUIlders Supoltes Inc
a Q 1 rated company IS looking
for EXPERIENCED
FABRICATORS & RTTERS
Exoerlence Vl.lth Structural Steel
and wor"mg directly trom blue-
orlnt:; IS needed Starting pay
513-515 deoendlng on exoen-
ence full beneilts .101K and
°rotrt Shanng t::or an Inten. 19\1\
aopOlntment Tax resume to
(810)231-9697 or call "'ete a,
(810\231 1722

Gap Outlet IS seekrng hard-
workIng, enthUSIastIc, Inendly,
helpful people to JOInItS amaz-
Ing team The benefits of a Gap
Outlet lob Include

Great Employee Discount
Fun Work EnVIronment

FleXIble Schedulrng
CompetitIve Pay

Career Advancement
SeasonallTransler

Opportuntlles
The followrng poSItIons and
shIlls are berng IntervIewed for
Management sales, cashIer
stock weekdays, early am.
eves late pm, weekends

PosItIons at Gap Outlet are very
COmpetitIve It you are the best
of the best apply rn person at
Gap Outlet located In the Kens-
rngton Valley Outlet Center,
1475 N Burkhart Ad, Howell.
MI 48843 (517) 545-1780
EOE

GENERAL LABOR S9/hr
starting Day .1.0 hrs per week
3eneilts Machine Operators In
the meta! Industry Wixom area

(248)584-0555

GRADING FOREMAN
MJst have background In DrI-
"at8 road bUilding & site work
Good :lay & b",neflts Wagner
Excavating loc (2.1.B)4Ss-.a..a.S5

r-------- ..I
lEASING AGENT I

WEEKENDS
IFor progressIve apartmentl

communtty In South Lyon
larea Experrence reqUired I
ICall lisa, Mon Frr I

(248)437 8794._------_.1
lEASING AGENT Position
avaIlable for enthUSiastiC sales
onented IndiVIdual at large
apartment communtty located In
northeast Ann Arbor Fast
paced excitIng work enViron-
ment Saturday hours are nec
essary Excellent ....age and
benefrt package Full or part-
time posItions conSidered
Please apply rn person Mon-
Frr , 9arv to 5pm at Wlllowtree
Apartments 1819 Wlllowtree
Lane Ann Arbor MI EOE

lEASING CONSULTANT
for Howell apartment communi-
ty part-tIme EnthUSiastIc. POSI
live dependabl", person Satur-
days are reqUired Great work
envIronment Please send or
fax resume to Prentls Estates
1103 S Latson Rd Howell MI
48843 Fax (517)5462233 Or
call (517)546-8200

LIGHT ASSEMBLY
Come jorn our team ,n our new
state-of-the art faCIlity A manu-
Tacturer 01plumbrng products rn
New Hudson has Immediate full
time POSItions avaIlable Start-
Ing 57 50 along WIth excellent
benefit package Includrng 401K
& morel Interested candidates
please apply rn person 30075
Research Dnve New Hudson
No phone calls please EOE

GENERAL
ASSIGNMENT REPORTER

FENTON

IRRIGATION TECHNICIAN
We are a growmg company
looking for 'the best' II you
want to work WIth a group of
prolesslonals, I!lve us a call'
Wages & beneflls are commen-
surate WithabilitIes
Troy Clogg Landscape Assoc ,

4875 Product Dr , Wixom
Call (248)685-0123

Fax resume to (248)684-5481
E-maIl sean@tcla com

ISI NEEDS a tech lor dnillng
WIll tram Willing to work out-
doors and know tools and
hydraulics (248) 426·8900

JANITORIAL - WiXOM
Change ceilIng tIles & lights,
cleanmg $8/hr, health msur-
ance (734) 466-4000

JUMPERS PLUS Dnvers wllh
CDL license Call Monroe's
RubbIsh (810)231-1055,
(810)231-6097

No experience

necessary

• GDod Pay· Insurance

• Bonus Program

Re';;'::me " J11'-11:1
to" KFC..

(248) 363-5720
lABORER FOR Poured Wall
company benefIts aller gO
days, must have transportatIon,
(517)223-8547

LABORER, FUll tIme. for resl-
denllal bUIlder In South Lyon
Sub A J VanOyen BUIlder,
(810)2292085

MAINTENANCE
POSITION

GrowIng Plymouth, MI compa-
ny seeks IndiViduals for malnte·
nance department tdeal
candIdates WIll possess electn-
cal & mechanical aplltude as
well as some tabncallon skIlls
Background With CNC's &
PLC's are a plus CompetItIve
wages WIth full benellt package
&401K
Please send resume wllh salary
hIstory to

Box #2881
Observer & Eccentnc

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd

lIvonra, Mi 48150

MAINTENANCE
TECH

Wexford Townhomes of Novl
seeks EXPERIENCED mamte-
nance person LIve on-site POSI
tlon CompetItIve salary and
health benefIts rncluded

Call VIvIan @ (248) 669-5900
or FAX resume
(248)669-5948

FIELD SERVICE
TECHNICIAN

V,.'lxom fnll has Immediate
ooemnas tor lleld service tech-
."clans'" i:::lectr:Jmc electncal ex
Denence reqUired and comOJter
shills helorul l::ull beneTits

Fa>. (24B)390-5258
Emsll Jobs@n3.ts.co net

HOUSEKEEPING
$800 SIGN·ON BONUS

Full time POSitIons available
Apply at IHS of Howell, 3003
W Grand River (517)546-4210

HOUSEKEEPING STAFF
Pleasant workIng environment
Senror retirement communrty In
NovrlWalied Lk area Full time
days, Good wage Meals &
unrforms prOVided
(248)669-5330

HomeTown Newspapers Is
iookrng lor a general assIgn-
ment reporter for The
Fenton Independent

CandIdates must possess a
Bachelor's Degree or have
1-3 years expenence m
news reportIng Our general
asslgnmenl reporters gather
and wnte news and feature
stones They aUend Village
& townshIp meetIngs and
report on what happens at
those meetIngs They also
assign photographs, wnte
headlines and learn how to
pagInate a newspaper We
are In a hIgh growth area
and anticipate addillonal ex-
pansIon In the near future
Smoke·free environment
Strong bene"t package
Please send resumes to

HVAC
EXP. Installers & service techs
needed fUll tIme Exc pay &
competItive beneills Mulligan
Heating (248)698-9700

HVAC INSTAllER for new
constructIon & replacement
Sell-starter & motivated

(248)437-4385

HVAC SERVICE Techs want-
ed Good benefIts No expen-
ence necessary Call
(734)878-9759

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN/

GROUNDS KEEPER
Saddle Creek Apartments rn
Novl has ImmedIate openrngs
lor a full tIme MaIntenance
TechniCian and a Grounds
Keeper

MANAGER &
lEASfNG DIRECTOR

Needed for brand new A+
property 10 South Lyon Must
have mInImum 3 years experr-
ence In luxury apartment corn
munlty Excellent salary, benefit
and commission programs
Send resume & salary require-
ments to SheIla AustIn, PM
Group Management 1050 Co,-
porate OffIce Dr Ste 150,
MIIlord, MI 48381 Fax
(248)529-2051 or E mall

pmgmchnstltle@aol com

Manulactunng - Day ShIft
ToolRoom

lathe/Mill Hand
Spflne Grinder

3 yrs minimum experience re-
qUired Prototype & gage work
Clean InVlfonment, steady work,
good wages & benefIts

ADVANCE SPLINE & ENG
(248) 348-1411 (Novl)

MATERIALS HANDLER
Ray Electnc, NOVI,seeks ware-
house personnel Stockwork,
order plckrng & truck dnvrng
Good pay & benefrts
(248)449-4500

MEAT CUTTER &
Counter Help needed full time

Apply MIddletown Market
5580 E Grand River Howell

MECHANIC FOR truck trailer &
constructIon eqUIpment repair
Tues Sat Call (810)735-5534
& leave message anytIme

MIll HAND
Expenenced In detaIl work
Overtime Benehts Plymouth
(734) 416-5050

Heating/Cooling---------'1-Landscaping

AIR CONDITIONING, lurnace
duct /lork Sales! ServIce Unr
'1Grsallicaung (517)5457324

Housecleaning

CUSTOM & Ouallty DetaIl
Lleanulq Long term references
Cdll Pat (248) 887 -6468

HONEST & relIable, sGeklng to
Llean Iho homo you care about
w/qllaluy (734)481-2258
COll1morr.lcllcleaning avaIlable

LET ME Clenn lor youI I am
good and lakp pnde In my work
VArV rolIAI>Ir. (517)5521359

Janitorial Service

CLEAN & FRESH CommerCIal
&. I(~~\(I(nunl clonnlng Insured,
1<'1 24 III" (714)223 1607

1_-Kitchens

ECO CONSTRUCTION
1(111 1M I II"tnllltllonlromodollng
10"'1'1"11' (fl10)2254454

FREE GARAGE 'nlo kll' wl)r>n
ynn pine 0 II q,lrllflo ~nlo ad

Landscapesupplies" sod
aVGlJiaDlefor PICk Lp or delJ\ ,:or)

SERVICES
• Gradma

• Soddmg£, ~amg
I • Soddmg" IrngallonPackageS

• Interlockmg Bnc~ Pi:\ 109 •
RetammaWalls£, GardenV.ells

• P~I Remo\al £, fillmg

HACKER
SERVICES

(248)474-6914
~ Quailly Since 1946 r.

FALL CLEANUP, GUTTerClean-
Ing & Aeration Call now only
100 spots available Cleanup
startIng at 5140 (517)
540-1177

NOW TAKING ne\', accounts
for Fall Cleanup JHC T01al
Lawn Care (248) 685-9378

Meat Processing

DEER PROCESSING &
Venison sausage

At OZZIes (810)632-7165

DEER PROCESSING Preml
LAWN PREP, Brush Hogging um boneless cut Sausage &
Rotltllng gradIng york rake Jerky Kaspers (248)4462014
front loader (248)446-0881

M MONAK
lorh"e

Heavy landscaptng
TruckIng, bulldOZIng& sk,dster

Call lor estimates
(517)552-3689

MARK'S lANDSCAPING &
Lawn Service Tree service fall
clean up ConstructIon clean·up
& haul away Snow plOWIng We
do everythIng, we do It nghtl
LIcense & Itlsuranced Free
estImates (248)975-6014

PINES & SPRUCES, 3ft -301t
tall Large selectIon Scotch
pine, $50 Delivery and Planting
avaIlable (248)349-5480

Lawn, Garden

Maintenance/Serv.

D&S LAWN MaIntenance now
offenng fall cleanup & spnnkler
wlntenzlng (517)223-3831

(248)348-31 SO
8 00 a In - 5 00 P m. Monday-Saturday

Mobile Home
Service

M&B Modular/MobIle ServIces
Inc Home repair (water heater
plumbIng) skirting decks. Vinyl
SIding (517)251·8276

Painting!
Decorating

A-l QUALITY Work at Sane
Pnces Jack Dunlap Painting &
Powerwashlng 30 yrs exp L,c
& Ins (810)231·2872

AAA SPECIALS. Bedroom
S80 Call Bob WIrth B & W
Palnllng (517)546·1762

ABSOLUTE PAINTING
Inlenor extenor, murals,

textured ceIlings Call Ford
(517)552'1243 (248)755·3085

Bill Oliver's
Painting & Wallpapering

26 YearsExp.

(248) 348·1935

EDD'S CUSTOM PAINTING
Great rooms & tall celhngs
Top qualrty parnl & seNlce
SInce t969· (734)981·4201

FANTASTIC FINISHES
Intenor parntrng, drywall repaIT,
stucco ceilings (810)220·2972

FANTASTIC FINISHES
Intenor paIntIng, drywall reparr,
SluCCOceilings (81()220-2972

HOLIDAY GUEST
WHY NOT REPAINT?

(517\546·7199

Fantastic
Prices

30 Years Expenence

50% OFF
Exterior/Interior

Painting
Textured Ceilings

F'ee estimates
Estimate today
paint tomorrow
Fully Insured

Work Fully Guaranteed
(610)229-9885
(248)887-7498
(734) 425-9805

M&S
PAINTING

CommerCial & ReSIdentIal
Interror/Ex1enor

(248) 887-6883

Morris
Painting, Inc.

• Resldenttal &
CommerCial

• Custom Home
Spectalists

• Intenor & Extenor
• Prompt FREE

Estimates
• Fully Insured

248-882-6917
313-533-4293

PAINTING CONNECTIONS.
Intenor/Extenor, alumInum SId-
Ing and rellnrsh Wood staInIng.
drywall repalrl flnrshmg

Ask for Jim, (734)905·1622,

PAUL'S
Prolesslonal
Palnti Inc.

Interior - Exterior
Minor Repair

Residential· CommerCial
FREE Estimates

Fully Insured
Since 1971

SatisfactIOn Guaranteed
Paul M. Putz

Area Resident

(248) 43 -00 1

HOMETOWN
NEWSPAPERS

ATTN: BOB JACKSON
104 W. MAIN ST.

NORTHVillE. MI. 48167
EEO/ADA

Mlnontles Encouraged to
Apply

HVAC. WE are In need of 2-3
skIlled & motIvated Installers for
new construcllon Top dollar w,lI
be paid to quallhed IndIViduals
(734) 655-1360

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS ON

2ND SHIFT
RapIdly growing company In
Plymouth area seeks motI-
vated IndIViduals for the fol-
lOWIngposItIons on 2nd shIft
.Entry Level line

POSItIons
.Productlon TechniCIans
We offer
.Competltlve Wage
paId Vacat,ons/Holldays/
Birthday

·llfe/MedlcaVDental
Insurance

.401 klProflt Shanng
Send resume
AUn Human Resources/

ProductIon
POBox 700713

Plymouth, MI 48170
Or lax to

AUn Human Resources/
ProductIon

(734)416-3810 OrEmal! to
hr_abs@hotmallcom

EOE

HlJ SHOW stable Needs quali-
fIed, exp person for full tIme
horse care/show groom pOSI-
tron DutIes Include feedIng,
stall c1eanrng, grooming, tack
up horses, barn work Must be
able to travel to out of state
shows for extended penods of
tIme Salary based on exp
level Must have good aUltude
and be able to work Indepen-
denIly Call (810)750-2902

HAIR STYLISTS - GrowIng
exclUSIve Bnghton & HIghland
Satons Intervlewltlg Stylists -
30 36 hrs per wk lor guaran-
teed S121hr (810)229-1900

HAIR STYLISTS
Full or part-time Call or apply In
person No Sunday hours.

Fantastic Sams
21522 Novl Rd , between 8 &

9 Mile (248)344-8900

HEATING CO. now hlnng deliv-
ery dnver & gas pipers Benefits
avaIlable, exp not necessary
(734)878-9890

HELP WANTED Groom full
time posItIon avaIlable Days &
Evenrngs South Lyon
(248)437-0889

HELP, AFTERNOONS or mId-
nights part or full workIng WIth
SiX gentlemen In a home set
tlng B£on",fits available Call
(517)548-"495 ask TorClaudIa

Heslop's
Is looking lor ASSistant Manager
TraInees Quallfiad applicants
Will possess strong leadership
abllrtles and retall backaround
S24 000 to start Fax resumes

(2A·B}~342 or mail 1.0
Heslop s

22790 Hesllp Dr
Novi MI .18375
Ann Personnel

HOrizontal Dlrectlonat Dnillng
WIOI",r Work 10 Bnghton Area
Underground utIlity contractor IS
seeh.lng HDD ODerators loca-
tors & laborers Wor~ beginS
Nov 1st & ISscheduled throuoh
the winter Send resume to -

°0 Box187
Maumee 0'; .13537

IP~SI
Interior· Exterior

Minor Repair
Resldent,al • ComIT'erclal

FREE EstImates
Fully Insured
SlOee 1971

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Paul M. Putz

Area ReSident

(248) 43700091

Pole Buildings

BARNS AND STEEL BUildIngs
many sizes at close out pnces
KIts or Installed (888)799-6918

Remodeling

VISit Our Showroom
LARGE SELECTION OF

• Fixtures
• Cabinets
• Accessones

let our staff help deSign
your bath remodeling

project

LONG PLUMBING CO.
&

84TH DESIGJ' CE.WER
190 E Main

NorthVille
(248) 349-0373

SCOTTY'S PAINTING Co
palrlltng Intenor/extenor. exp.
winter rates free estimates
Call SCOU(810)220-5336

Plastering

PLASTERING & Drywall New
work & repair Coves & tex-
tures All work guaranteed 20
yrs exp Marty, (248)824-4411

[lL- _
Road Grading

Plumbing

A TO Z REPAIRS.
Repar<. remodel.

(810)220-5099

11__G,E.C. HOMEWORKS Inc
Plumbtng, electncal, carpentry
Resldenhal 20 years expen-
ence Free estImates Low pnc-
es (517)545-9386

Roofing

PLUMBING
REPAIR

Celebrating 50 Years
1949-1999

• Water Heaters
• Basement

Replping
• Dtsposals
• Faucet RepairS
• Sinks
• Sump Pumps
• In Floor Heating

LONG PLUMBING CO.
190 E. Main

NorthVille
(248) 349·0373

K.L. DEBOLT & Co Roolrng,
SidIng & rellalrs, WIth over 30
yrs exp (248)624-2872

PLUMBING SERVICES
InstallatIon & reparr

(248) 684-5864

Quality workmanship at
affordable prices

CALL TOLL FREE
1-888-290-8118

Telephone
Service Repair

BELL RETIREE tnstalls
moves phone Jac~s cable 1\1-
house wlnng Guaranteed
Martin (248)437-7588

BEll RETIREE. Telephone
Jac~ tnstallatlon Homes Wired
Call Jack (517)552 2736STEWART CONSTRUCTION

Tear-ofts recovers repaIrs
Ins /LIcensed (51i)404-6770 BELL RETIREE. Telephone

Jac~ tnstallatlor Homes Wiled
Call Jack (517)552-2736

ACE TREE Tech Michigan's
DRAIN FIELD "' Expert's '" large tree remov- {'all J)(J1tIl' r<ll .1 1n'.'

REJUVENATION aI's. Tree & brush removal E.,UnUlll'
Immediate results AVOId STUMP REMOVAL (248) 446-()27(i.
hIgh replacement costs No Fully Itlsured StateWIde

We servIce GM power tratn - -damage to landscapIng 1000's of references,Guaranteed (248)684-6742 (810)227-6742J, lowe's Septic
(517)394-2290 or WALLPAPER REMOVAL

'" (517)546-2189 / ADVANCED Ask for Brad (248) 347·0028

WALLPAPERING & Removal,Ii I..-PaInting 20 rs exp Free
Siding estunates (313 531 3363I \('1(-/11'01'('1/(,(/

~ ~ Wedding ServicesA·1 EXTERIORS, SIding. rool- ,~ and
Ing wtndows Quallt) work, rea- f;\. to\\' /I('IIlIIdsonable rates (734 954·0297

'>lI ~ ~ u grinders
•. 1iI

ACE SIDING & ImErevements, AFFORDABLE WEDDINGS •
Inc S'dlng, trun seamless • Affordable Prices At your site • CIVIlor roh910us
gutters Reasonable Free estl' (248)437·1890
males (517)55?·0541, Howoll

•FREE EstimatesVINYL, TRIM, roolrng, WIndows • Welding/Servicegutters 30 Xrs exp Llcensedl • Fully Insured •Insured (24 )471·4165

BILL B1~~SO WELDING DONE right I roparr

• Snow Removal ()wncr/Opcrmnr
anythIng 25 yr OXf Work

•
guaranlood (5l7)~46·?307

TOLL·FREE

SNOWPLOWING Northvlllo 1·800·621·2108. l Window Washingarea (248) 344·1524

THE BARN DOCTOR All tvpes
house & bam roolrng Guaran
teed roof repalls Structural
adjustments engIneered Insur-
ance work Free estImates

(517)7236277

Seawall/Beach
Construction

SEAWAllS. lET us get
your permIts now for Fall
constructIon Call

Shoreline Improvement
(517)796-0645 Steve

IL.....---_Septic Tanks

SNOWPlOWING
RESIDENTIAL, commorclal
LIC & Insurad Froo ost Mark's
Landscoplng, (248)9756014

JEM COMMUNICATIONS
A lower pnced altematlve

to Amentec~ for
repalls & Instaltatrons

L,c 8. Inc 30 yrs exp
(734)591-9068 (248)314-1455

•I Tile Work-Ceramic
!Marble/Quarry

BATHROOMS. KITCHENS.
& FIREPLACES
Free estimatesl

K & K Tile (248)544-2024

Tree Service

LAMONT BROTHERS Troo
Servlco TrOD trimming, romov·
01, qtump grrndlng, flrowood,
wooel chIps Lond doming Fully
Insurod FroD OSlrmntos
(734)683·4177

MARK'S TREE Service Re-
movals lnmmrng brush chIp
pIng Insured Free estImates
(810)229-6388 (734)878-4905

T & T TREE CARE
Full tree servIce speclallzrng In
Tnmmrng Removal & Sculptur-
Ing LIe/Ins (248)797-5701•TREES NEEDED??

10-20ft. All vanetles .
Call us first (248)486-2872

(517) 548-2695

Wallpapering

CUSTOM WALLPAPERING
25 yrs exp (517)546-2501

,,-
I Paper Dolls

Decorating
• "".l\lpdpl'l

rf
ll'''td\l'lIllltl

oJ 8< Hl'nlll\ .11
• ·1I111'1 lilt

..;'(.., I',ltntlllg
-Faux
Finishes

TONY'S WINDOW CLEANING
Spoclohzlng In resldontlol Inll
Extorlor, IIconsod. Insurod, rof
FroD ostlmolos (517)545·11 b I

mailto:Jobs@n3.ts.co
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A PERFECT JOB

~
MOUYMAID
S260·S340+ !e":k
DAYS, MONDAY"FRIDAY
trarnrng Uniforms company car
med (den benefits paid vac
Incentive pay $200 piUStraining
bonus reg pay Increases

We need hard working,
detail oriented people

810-227-0808
MOTOR TECH

K & S ISa multl-faclllly company
known as a leader In the fIeld of
Industnal repair & management
We are currently lookIng for
motor techniCian Industrial AC
& DC servo motor experience
requrred Must have their own
baSICtools and be able 10 work
overtIme Excellent salary and
benefits Please fax resume
With salary requIrements to

K & S ServIces Inc
Ann HRITAYLOR

(734)374 5763

MT BRIGHTON
taking applications for full & part
time help InSIde & outside Jobs
avaIlable Everyone must bring
a SocIal Security card & dnver s
license or picture 10 or bIrth
certificate HIring ages 14 thru
senior CitIzens Apply at Mt
Brighton SkI Lodge
(810)229-9581

NAIL TECH lor Bellanrna Day
Spa In down town Ann Arbor
natural spa mantcures & pedl
cures RelaXing healthy envi
ronment www bellamna com

(734)747-8517

NEED A Job WIth PotentIal?
Essential personnel of Howell IS
hrnng rn the follOWIng areas
Weldrng Light tndustrlal Mate
hal Handlers Mechanical All
shifts avaIlable pay based on
experience Call (517)552 0336.

NO EXPERIENCE
REQUIRED

2 NIGHTS PER WEEK
Pleasant semor retirement
community In need of after-
noon staff member to help
elderly get dinner and ready
for bed Requrres every
oteer weekend Great
schedule for college stu
dents or parents who Just
want to get out and earn
some extra money' Excel
lent resume experience for
students studyIng social
work health care fields -
espeCially OT or PT or
gerontology Good for sec-
ond Job

Call INNOVATIONS
800-765-7544

Emall recrulter@hclnnov com
EOE

OFFICE CLEANING
3 to 6 evenings a week $9/hr
South Lyon & Brighton areas

(517)548-4437

OFFICE CLEANING. Lookrng
for a dependable person to
work approx 3 evening hours
Mon thru Fri In Novl at both
Ten Mile & 14 MIle For more
Info call Wendy (248)4862614

OVERHEAD DOOR
Service person experience a
must Mu<;! t1ave valid dnver s
license (734)4490400

PAINTERS - EXPERIENCED
5+ years for new work &

repaints Own transportation
requrred Call (734)326 6175

PAINTERS WANTED Experr
enced preferred Will train Call
Ken, (248) 706-3210

PART TIME securtly StartIng
$7/hr Apply In person LAKE
CHEMUNG OUTDOOR RE
SORT, 320 S Hughes Rd,
Howell

PART·TIME RECEPTIONIST.
Customer phone ~upport per-
son needed now through earfy
Jan FleXIble hours compefltlve
pay Apply In person 8am-4pm
799 Ladd Rd Walled Lake

PLUMBER NEEDED Experr
enced In resldenlial service
work Top pay & benefIt pack-
age to qualified app1Jcanls Ap-
ply In person at Long Plumbing
Co 190 E Main St NorthVIlle
MI (2.8)349 0373 ask for Tony

PLUMBING & Excavaling
Howell based bUSiness Must
have own transportatIon work
tn-county area (517)552-2944

POLICY STATEMENT
All advert Sing publJshed In Home
To .....n Newspapers 1$ subject to the
COndit ons staled In the apphcaole
rate card copies of which are
ava lable Irom advertISing depart
menl HomeTown Newspapers 323
E Grand Rr\er t-lowel1 MIChigan
48843 (517\5482000 HomeTown
Nev.spapers reserves me right not
to accept an advertiser 5 order
HamaTa ...n Newspapers ad takers
have f"lO authority 10 bind thIS
newspaper and only publlCatlon of
an ad\ ertr<:.ement shall constitute
flral acceptance at the advertiser s
order When more than one insertion
of the saMe advertisement IS or
de ad no credit \\ III be given unless
nOllce 01 t}pographlcal or other
errors IS 9 \en In lime for correction
be'ore lt1e second Insertion Not
respons b e for omiSSIons Publisn
er s Notice All real eSlate advertlS·
Ing n th S newspaper IS subject to
Ihe ~eoeral Fa r HOUSing Act of 1968
wl1lch mal(es t Illegal 10 ad~ertlse
an} preference IimllatlOn or

d SCrim na Ion TnlS newspape' WIll
nO! knOWingly accept any advenlslng
for eal estate which IS In vlolat on of
the law Our readers are hereby
Ir'o mea that al d ...ellings adver
t sed In thIS newspaper are 2\allable
In an equal hOUSing opportl. ""llty

baSIS (FR Doc "24983 Flied
331 72 845arn)

Class flea ads may be plaCed ac
cording to the deadlines Advertisers
are responSible for reading their ads
Ihe fIst Ir1e II appears and reportIng
any errors Immediately HomeTown
Newspapers will not Issue credit fOr
error 1'1 ads after fIrst If'lcorrect
InsertIon

PRODUCTION POSITIONS
InternatIonal Paper Co has 3rd
shIft openings rn Howell Wage
rates start between $8 12 &
$1026/hr plus shift differentIal
Applications available Mon Fri
9am-5pm @ 1450 McPherson
Park Drive Howell EOE

QUALITY
COORDINATOR

EnJOy travel and Independent
work? Steel mill servIce proVid-
er seeks indiVidual With experi-
ence ImplementIng QS or ISO
processes Excellent beneflfs &
competitive pay Must be com-
puter literate With working
knowledge of Microsoft Word
Excel & Access Please submIt
resume With salary reqUire-
ments to

Ed.... C LevyCo
H R DepVQCoe1100

9300 D,x Ave
Dearborn MI48120

(313) 849-9355
Fax (313) 849 9447

Emall resume@edwclevy nel
EOElAA

RECEPTIONIST/ SALON co-
ordinator Career focused IndI-
VIdual needed for very busy
HaIr Salon In Novi part time
Offering health benefits 401K
& retrrement package ImmedI-
ate OpenIngs For Interview
(248)3"73740

*A E MOO E LEA I H AND Y
PEASON

Multiskilled own tools & truck Must
takepndeIn work& wanl to growthe
company S25S35K!year benefrts
avai'able People & quality onented
Plymouth1 8009426394

Retirees
HouseWives

College
Students

Etc

FREE Computer Tax class-
es now forming Seasonal
Employment Jan thru April
FleXible Hours CompetitIve
Wages

JACKSON
HEWITT

Tax ServIce
(248)674 1177

S C RAP E R/O P ER A TO R
MASS grading contractor seeks
person WIth 3 to 5 years exp In
land balanCing of subdiVISIons &
industrial sItes Pay subject to
experience (248)437-9812

SCREW MACHINE SHOP
looking for hard-workrng de-
pendable workers WIll trarn
starting pay $9/hr shIpping &
receiving clerk/lead person and
CiA Inspector Benefits avaIl-
able Howell, (517)546 2546

SECURITY
OFFICERS

The NatIon s 5th largest securi-
ty company IS hIring for full &
part-time posItIons In Dearborn
Southfield Novl Livonia Ply-
mouth FarmIngton HIlls &
Howell
Benefits Include
.Excellent StartIng Wage
·Free IndiVidual MedIcal

Insurance
-Free UnIforms
·Free LIfe Insurance
.Malchlng 401(k) Plan
• T ultron ASSistance
ReqUirements
.Hlgh School DlplomaiGED
.Drug Free
.NO Criminal HIstory

Call 1-800-783 6790
To schedule an IntervIew

SEWER & DRAIN TechniCIan
Experience preferred Will trarn
Good driVIng record a must
Excellent salary & benefrts
(248)685-8285 (248)685-8440

SHEET METAL - Plumbers -
FItter & Apprentices Estab-
lIshed contractor IS seeking to
fIll posItIons to support growth
We offer competrtlve wages full
benefIts tUltron reImbursement
programs ApplicatIons are ac
cepted at Aaron Mechanical
Inc 7036 KenSIngton Rd
Brighton MI 48116

SKILLED SURFACE
GRINDER HAND

5 years minImum expenence
reqUIred LivonIa area Gage
Shop Must pass phySIcal Full
time complete With benefIts
Fax resume to (734) 427-2273

SNOW REMOVAL Co needs
Front End Loaders & Operators
Snow Plows & Dnvers & Side
walk Crews for thiS wInter Call
for rates Mike (248) 486·7747

STOCK
HESLOP'S
ChIn" ann GiftS

Novi Store location Lookll,g for
Stock Person Full time $8 hr to
starf Beneflfs 401k and
beaufltul merchandIse at an
empfoyee discount Opportunity
lor advancement NOVI, Novi
Town Center. (248)348-8090
ask for Sally

STOCK! CLEANING Person In
dIetary department. Part·tlme,
630·1030pm $8 per hOur.
Ideal Job (or Retiree Apply at
West Hickory Haven, 3310 W
Commerce Rd , Milford, 9 30am·
330pm (248)685·1400

In.ernet
Business
@ lIome

WIXOM BASED dlstnbutor
lookmg for energetiC people to
become addItions to our grow-
Ing company full tIme or part-
tIme POSItIons avaIlable In our
Warehouse Must have posItIve
allltude, strong detail skIlls and
enJoy multl·tasklng Benefits
avaIlable, 401 K. BC/BS and
Dental Pfease mall or fax
resume to OperatIons Mdnag·
er. 28044 Center Oaks Court
WIXOm,MI48393

Fax: (248)348·8777

17 18

CLASSIFIED ADVISOR

24-32 hrs per week
downtown South Lyon
Applicant must possess a
HIgh School diploma ex-
cellent phone skIlls and
people skills Computer
expenence helpful type
50/wpm Some sales (no
pressure selhng) expen-
ence helpful. but Will trarn
Hourly wage plus com-
mISSion PaId vacatIon
and medIcal avallabfe af-
ter successful compfetlon
of probatIonary penod
Smoke-free em 'onment
Please call

(248)437-4133, ext. 307,
leave message.

EOE

9 Augsburg
article

10 Kmd of
cheese

11 Zhlvago's
love

12 Smell-
(be
SUSPiCIOUS)

13 SummarIze
14 Architect's

add-on
15 Salon

supply
16 ·Mem-"

("Cabarer
tune)

17 Sutherland
solo

18 Tramp's
tootsle

24 The Brainy
Bunch?

25·-
Doubtflre"
('93fifm)

29 Skunk m
"BambI"

31 Tall
story?

32 Andy
Griffith
series

33Yoko-
35 Supper

scrap
36 MISSISSIPPI

senator
37 Exchange
38 Start the

slaw
39 Hehcopter

part
41 TIOY

colomst

11 12 13 14

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

SECRETARIAL SMALL archi-
tectural firm In downtown North
VIlle IS lookIng for a cheerful
secretarv wlltl good telephone
& word processrng skIlls for a
full tIme position FleXIble hours
great for person w/chlldren In
school No weekends Must
have transportation for an occa
slonal errand Non smoking
environment Please send re
plies to Box #5617 c/o The
NorthVille Record 104 W Marn
NorthVille MI48167

SECRETARY 40 hrs /wk MotI-
vated w/good communrcatlon &
computer skIlls $13/hr + fringe
benefits Send resume PO Box
701100, Plymouth MI 48170

SECRETARY FOR medical
equIpment company Part to full
lIme OffIce & compuler exp
essentIal POBox 7006 Novl
MI48376 Fax (248)380 7954

SECRETARY/RECEPTtONIST
NEEDED par1-tlme (25 hours/
week- fleXIble hours between
7 OOam& 2 OOpmeach day) for
7 person mechanrcal contrac-
tor s office m SouthfIeld Tech-
necenter Park DutIes Include
telephone answering for 4 hne
norstar sysfem typIng filing
some word procf'ssrng (WIll
traIn) small clencal pIckup and
dellvenes and general clerical
tasks Hourly wage negotIable
plus 401K ehglblllty Fax resu
me to Dave @ (248)356 8418
or mall to S&S, L P 21667
Melrose Southfield, MI 48075
EEO and AAP Employer

Typistl Receptionist
Full Time

GrowIng co seeks molivaled
hIghly organIzed IndIVidual
General of(Ice dutIes w/ typmg
al least 60 wpm II you pn/oy
fast paced work envlronmpnt
come JOin our Bnghlon learn
Fax resume to 610·2278115

PH E w eAT s. SPA MI E LEV E N
L UTE APOP.HALO AERATE
AGRA NATO.ATON RENNET
THEREARETHREEK I NOS

ANT A P R N E S T LEO
• BAS R A PAS NEE os • ALE
F ETA S W E P T OR N I T H V I E
LEO N A A L T E R U M A I R E.
o F P EO P L E A L 0 E N 00 R I S

K 0 S C A L A I 5 SEA N C E
PRE P THE a N EST H A T M E E T
C ALL A S E La I s E B A A
T H A I S WRONG CAN CO U N T

S E E RIG H E LOT TO PEE
TAT A L I ENS MaS E s z ONE
a a t E G R E T 1ST WAY N E •MAC B E T H 01 L PEG

AN o THE a N EST H A T C ANT
BRA NO a o L G A L a o T a BEY
B E S TOW G LEN A N N E LOR N
SAT URN S A S E B E E R o U 0 E

WIXOM BASED dIstributor
looklllg for energetIc people to
become additions to our grow-
Ing company, full lime POSitIon
available for accountlng/clerlcaf
Must have posItIve attitude
strong detaIl skIlls and enJoy
multI taskmg BenefIts avaIl.
401 K, BC/BS & Dental Please
mall or fax resume to Opera-
tIons Manager 28044 Center
Oaks Court Wixom, MI 48393

Fax: (248)348·8777

SURVEYORS
Be a part of a new team of
surveyIng professIonals I Flsh- •• ......J

beck Thompson, Carr & Huber
an empfoyee-owned, engIneer·
mg and archItectural consultrng
firm headquartered In West
MichIgan has Just opened a
Farmrngton Hills offIce We are
seekIng a Crew ChIef and
Instrument Person to be a part
of thiS excItIng new venture
CandIdates should have survey
crew experience or eqUivalent
educatIon Experience m con-
structIon, boundary slfe devel·
opment and data collectIon IS
deSirable

SubmIt resume to
Human Resources-FH

FTC&H
6090 Easl Fufton

Ada MI 49301-0211
Phone (800)456·3624

Fax (616)676-8173
E-mail HumanRes@ftch com

wwwftchcom
EOE

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
ExpandIng company rn Brighton

TRUCK DRIVER needed, pay IS seekmg person w/ 1-2 yrs
based on expenence BenefIts exp m AP Good benefit pack-
alter 30 days CDL reqUired age Please call Chanty
Please calt (517) 545-1625 (248)486-8166 to arrange Im-

medIate mtervlew, or fax resu
me (248)486-8080 ImmedIately

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
CLERK

Excellent pay & benefIts Deal
ershlp or accountrng experience
a plus Send resume to Varsity
LIncoln Mercury, 49251 Grand
RIver, Novi. MI 48376, or call
KeVIn (248)305-5300, ext 223

ADMINISTRATION ASSIS- ---=:::= _
TANT needed for small offIce In
Brighton General offIce and
word processIng exp needed
Health benefIts available Apply
In confIdence by calhng Debbie
(810)2201994) at Michigan
TransportatIon ServIces or by
faxlllg resume (810)220-2189

Earn Online Illcoll1t·~

$500-$7.5001100
1-888-773-5489

TELLER
Full tIme POSItionfor a Teller at
a Credit Unlon·s branch office In
Ann Arbor COfTlplete company
paid benefIt package Includmg
medical & dental msurance. life
Insurance & paId vacation

Competitive rate of pay
Send resume to

Michigan Educatlonaf Credit
Union 4141 Jackson Rd

Ann Arbor, MI 48103 Ann NIck
or call (734)761-7505 x712

DISTRICT COURT CLERK I
StartIng $24 232 plus benefits

Legal experience
preferred but not reqUired

Send resume to
MIchelle L BIlger,

Court AdmInistrator
52-1 District Court
48150 Grand RIver

NOVI,MI48374
EOE

FARMINGTON HILLS Dlversl
fled real estate office deSires
ReceptlonlsVSecretary to an-
swer phones and perform sec
retarlal duties Word processmg
and compuler knowledge help-
ful Some fleXIbIlity m hours
Fax resume to (248)539-8721

FRONT DESK/RECEPTIONIST
Farmmgton HIlls - Full tIme
POSitIonavaIlable now Must be
computer literate MlcrosoftWord
a plus BenefIts available CallScott (248) 489-0344 .... ....

FULL TIME OFFICE for grow
mg ChiropractIc Cllnrc In Farm-
mgton Hills WIll tram self
motIvated & detaIl Oriented per-
son $8!hour to start (248)
471-0440

..
~I Computer/Info.

Systems

CMC
TELECOM, Inc.

Here IS your chance to break
mto 100 bIllIon $Industry of
telecommUnicatIons CMC
Telecom ISa leadmg prOViderof
Tele-Mgt servIces for corpora-
tIons nationwide Our unrque
product offering gIves our Ac·
count ExecutIves the edge that
they need We are looking for
entry level sales profeSSionals
to JOIn our already successful
sales staff Our expenenced
management team WIll take an
actIve roll m the tralnrng and
develop menI of our new Ac-
count ExecutIves CandIdates
must be personable outgoIng
and nol afraId of success
CompensatIon plan rncludes
base salary, commiSSion &
competItIve benefIts Please fax
your resume to 248 668-2812
allenllon VP of Sales or emallto
Jkomos@cmctelecom nel

ACROSS 60 Mindy of
1 Act hke a "The Facts

peacock of lJfe"
6 Had 62·-

kittens? Behever"
10 Played the ('66 hit)

trumpet 63 Sens'
16 Holbrook or colleagues

lJnden 64 Refuse
19 StadIum 65 - Cob, CT
20 Marathon 66 Ketl of the
21 Not very comics

often 69 Observe
22 GeologIC 70 "ONE OF A

diVIsion KIND"
23 "REQUIRES 75 Numbers

MINOR man?
REPAIR" 78 Actress

26 Free (of) Ward
27 Touched up 79 Spoil

the text 80 Particles
28 Range rope 84 Coarse fife
29 Brawl 86 Auto
30 Bear's lair feature'
31 Singer abbr.

Ton 88 What have
34 OpInion you

sampling 90 Secluded
37 latvia, 92 Salad type

once abbr 94 ·Psycho"
40 LUCIfer setbnll
42 Recede 96 Opening
45 Alex Haley 98 Annoyed

book 99 "A FAMILY
48 ·ONLY HEIR·

WORN LOOM'
ONCE" 103 MUSIcal of

54 Schnabel or "Tomorrow"
Rubinstein 104 Minerai

55 Up to, for spnng
short 105 Bestow

56 Private 106 Trigger-
57 Opera hero, happy guy?

often 107 NoMn
58 illinOIS cIty 109 Clutter

1 2 3 4 5

110 Urban
transport

113 Nutrlbonal
need

116 Fashlonabfy
nostalgiC

120 Ready for
dinner

123 Poebc
preposition

124 "AN
ANTIQUE
TREAS-
URE"

130 '75 Abba hit
131 Olympian

Gertrude
132 "The

Seventh-"
('56 film)

133 Tenms play-
er Richards

134 Big bang
letlers

135 Keys
136 Moon

Mullins'
brother

137 Imitation

DOWN
1-Mateo,

CA
2 Sherwood

sight
3 Stafk
4 Brought to

rUin
5 Sample the

sauce
6 Actor Pitt
7 British

dominion
8 Author

Umberto

Engineering

TEMPORARY RELIEF
Camers for the

Highland Post Office.
(246)887-2211

TIRE CHANGERILUBE Tech
full tIme, good pay Apply
Budget Trre 222 W Grand
RIver Howell (517)548-1230

TRAVEL AGENT
Worlds pan 1 year experience

Novi (248)478-1311

TREE REMOVAL, exp only
Looking for climber & grounds-
men Work year round Pay
commensurate w/exp
(248)684-6742

TRUCK DRIVER for Structural
and Mlsc Steel
Ideal Steel & BUIlders· Supplies
Inc a Q1 rated company, IS
lookIng for an

EXPERIENCED
TRUCK DRIVER WITH CDL,
AND TRACTOR-TRAILER

EXPEREINCE PREFERRED.
Local delivery routes Starting
pay $15 - $18 dependIng on
experience full benefIts, 401K
and ProfIt Sharing For an
IntervIew appOintment fax resu
me to (18))231-9697 or call
Pele at (810)231-1722

TRUCK DRIVER OTR ExpedIt-
er needed Home every few
nights $60 000 a year Class A
CDL requrred (800)548-1614

FACILITY TECH
Full tIme poslllon In Milford
These posllions are responsible
for rnslalling/ maIntaIning vOlce/
data Itnes to bUSinessand resI-
dence customers Musl be able
10 climb poles The successful
candidate Will have technrcal or
Iwo year degree computer expe-
nence and related work expen
ence WIll also have customer
contact experience,selltng serv-
Ices expenence and a vahd
dnvers hcense Successful tech-
nrcal aptllude/electronlcs/drug!
background tests reqUired
Wages range from $10 95 to
519 23 per hour

If Interested, please send
your resume to Venzon, Atln
Human Resources MC
MIGFI7E, 860 Terrace St,
Muskegon, MI 49440, Fax
231/727-1658 An Equal
OpportunrtyEmployer M/F/DN

WAREHOUSE I DRIVER
FULL TIME POSItionavaIlable In
a record storage warehouse
Applicant must be delall orient-
ed & able to work well With the
public Good pay & full benefrts
Apply between 9-4pm

Corngan Record Storage,
45200 Grand River Novi

WAREHOUSE ASSISTANT
wanted Start $9/hr Call Mon-
Fri 9-5 (810)499-4332

WAREHOUSE
PART-TIME

Entry level POSItion open In
lightIng warehouse Stockwork
and fIxture assembfy WIll trarn
Ideal for student Ray Electnc
Novl (248)449-4500

WAREHOUSE

Stock & light assembly work
for NOVI Furniture & bar-
beque store Part tIme wIn-
ter full tIme summer _.

IDEAL FOR STUDENT

JIMMIES RUSTICS
48700 Grand RIver Novi

(248)348-0090
Fax (246)348-1476

EMBEDDED SOFTWARE
ENGINEER

Embedded Software EngIneer
w/product-Ievel exp In real-lime
data acqUlsltron system soft-
ware Should have knowledge
of Assembler (8051), C C++,
Visual C, VIsual BaSIC and
Windows CE Mall resume to

PO Box748
Brighton, MI 48116

FULL OR part tIme programer
needed for rapidly growIng doc-
ument management co located
In Bnghton Candidate should
have exp In html, Vlslual
BaSIC, Networking & WIndows
NT admlnrstratlon Wllhng to
train right IndIVIdual Call (810)
225-9067 or e mall
bfleszar@totalsol com

Help Wanted
Clerical/Office

COLLECTION &
ACCOUNTS

ReceIvable Clerk
Two posItIons avaIlable
Must have strong back-
ground In freIght transporta-
tion and Excel WIth a
mInImum of 1 year expen
ence Fax resume to

(734)7288612
oremallto

sZlesmer@rushtrucklng com

DEPARTMENT
COORDINATOR

Top Plymouth company seeks
IndIVIdual to manage multIple
tasks. schedule meetIngs coor-
dInate travel and malntarn
records Good Excel skIlls

DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS
(248)344-6700

Fax 9248)344-6704
See Jobs of the week at

www Jobsdrc com

DISPATCH POSITION
Progressive company In Howell
seeking employee With strong
admlnrstratlve skills WIth word.
excel and dlspalch experience
preferred 40 hours per week
Tuesday-Saturday Pay range
51050 $11 50/hour to start
Great opportunrty Call lor tur-
ther details at (810) 2292033
EOE

FULL TIME ReceptionIst need
ed for busy real estate offIce In
Novl Call (248)348-6430 ext
272

GENERAL OFFICE
Distributor In Novl has Immedi-
ate full tIme openIng
Duties Include computer & gen-
eral offIce 401K, profit sharing
& health Insurance

Call Ellen. 248 347-6600

INSURANCE
CSR/AGENT

19

23

123

130

134

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

LEGAL SECRETARY
Poslllon avaIlable for skIlled
profeSSional WIth mrn 3 yr
experience General practIce
frrm IS located In Brighton
Please send resume & salary
requrremenls to Box #5632 clo
The Brighton Argus, 202 W
MaIn, Brighton, MI48116

LEGAL SECRETARY
Oakland County law frrm seeks
legal secretary With 2-3 yrs
experience 75 80 wpm
w/excellent benefIts Please fax
resume toll free (877)557 5299

LEGAL SECRETARY
For 2 attorneys In FarmIngton
HIlls offIce Some exp neces-
sary Full tIme (248)848-1600

LEGAL SECRETARY
Some experience preferred WIll
trarn KnOWledge of WardPer-
fect 7 0 Part or full tIme
available

(734) 421-7333

PART-TIME SECRETARY
wanted, fleXIble schedule
Northville/South Lyon area
Call (248) 437 0889

RECEPTIONIST FOR Chrro-
prachc offIce In Novl Must be
self confrdent enthUSiastIC &
enfoy workIng With people fleXI-
ble hours Call for IntervIew
(248)348 5350

RECEPTIONIST
fmmedlate Opening A deSIgn &
manufactUring company In Novl
seeks a cheerful ReceptIonIst
Computer (MS Office) a plus &
multI-phone hne experrence
necessary. dependablhty a
must Full tIme, good benefits

Call Cherylann Mon ,
after 9am (248)348-7755

CIVIL ENGINEER
Be a part of a new team of CIvil
englneerrng professlonalsl FIsh-
beck, Thompson Carr & Huber,
an employee-owned engineer-
Ing and archItectural consultrng
frrm headquartered In Wesl
Michigan has Just opened a
Farmington HIlls offIce We are
seeking a CIVIl EngIneer to be a
part of thIS exclllng new ven
ture Candidates should have a
BSCE and 2-4 years of work
experrence M,croStatlon or Au-
toCAD experience ISa plus'

Submn resume to
Human Resources-FH

FTC&H
6090 East Fulton

Ada M149301-0211
Phone (800)456 3824

Fax (616)676-8173
emall HumanRes@ftch com

wwwftchcom
EOE

SERVICE ENGINEER
Due 10 our continUing growth
and recent expansIon we are In
need of EE or eqUIvalent experr.
ence preferred POSition In-
volves appllc~llon fIeld support
manulacturrng and servIce for
In Process Monltorrng Sys-

tems Travel requrred
Mall resume fo PO Box 746
Brighton MI48116

Help Wanted
Dental

WAR HOUSE
HESLOP'S
China and GIftS

Now hiring for permanent full
tIme of Seasonal help In our

warehouse $8 an hr fo start If
Interested please call (248)

348 7050 as~ for Brran or Jeff

WARRANTY PERSON needed
for residential bUIlder General
construCllon exp needed Call
(810)229 2085 between 8·5pm

WEB PRESS OPERATOR
Nem] experienced cold set web
press operator In Standish MI

Mall Resume to
Adair Prrntlng Teclmologles

45355 Helm St
Plymouth MI48170

Attention Human Resources
Fax resume to
(734)738-1022

Call (734)354·8899

WELDERS AND Fillars needed
for Steel Fabrrcator Full lIme
employment wlfh overtlmo
available Comprehensive ben·
ef,t package (517) 545·5559

ACCOUNTANT
A multInatIonal corporatIon lo-

cated In Wixom, manufactUring
concrete products, requires an

expenenced well organrzed
ACCOUNTANT

The indiVIdual must possess an
accountIng degree/diploma

and a good workIng knowledge
In the follOWingareas
• GENERAL LEDGER

• MONTHLY FINANCIAL
STATEMENTS

• MONTHLY REPORTS
• BALANCE SHEET

• ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
• ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
Three to fIve years of exp

rnvolvlng the above functIons
along WIth good motIvatIonal

and communlcatlonal skIlls are
requrred Please forward your

resume and salary expectations
by November 20, 2000

In confidence to
Lafarge CorporatIon

Pavers and Walls Division
51774 Pontiac TraIl

WIxom, Michigan 48393
ATTN RIck Stlnchcombe

ACCOUNTANT
NEEDED for small westSIde
manufactUring firm Navlslon
experrence preferred Top wag-
es & benefrts Resume to

Box #2908
Observer & Eccentrrc

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd

- Llvonra MI 48150

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT-
for 2 person offIce Payrolls
data entry Dependable, detaIl·
Oriented, self-starter needed
$8-$10/hour to start 2 to 3 days
per week Fax resume to

(810)229-8846

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Rapidly expanding Northville
frrm seekIng outgOing, energet-
IC, well organrzed profeSSional
to JOIn our team Experience
With Word, Excel & Accounting
Software (Peachtree) a plus
Great working envrronment WIth
outstandrng salary & benefrts
Send resume POBox 905

NorthVIlle. MI 48167
or E-maIl atcml@aol com

or Fax (248)348-3040

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Major Corporate Group seeks a
hIgh potenllal team player WIth
MS OffIce skIlls Some experr-
ence rn a technrcal or engineer-
Ing environment a plus Great
benefrts and career opportunrtyl

DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS
(248)344-6700

Fax (248)344-6704
See Jobs of the week at:

www.jobsdrc.com

Permanent, full time opemng
available In general Insurance

agency Personal lines
experience ISessential Ability
to work With Applied Systems
Agency Management Systems

programs are a "plus'
Agent's license ISdeSired, but

not a necessity Good
computer skills and strong
work ethiCS are reqUIred
salary commensurate With

experience and abilities
Please send resume to

Lavey Insurance Agency
PO Box 17,

Pinckney 48169
or tax to 1734\ 878·0112

LEGAL SECRETARY, part·
tIme for Howell Law Frrm
Computer experrence neces-
sary Legal background a plus
Fax resume to (517)546·5860

LEGAL SECRETARY·RECEP·
TIONIST needed for downtown
Howell law office Legal exp
preferred Contact DaVid Ham·
mond (517)552·3600

LIGHT SECRETARIAL work for
local small Hartland offIce part·
time (810)632-9398

RECEPTIONIST
NEEDED for an upscale hIgh
energy real estale offIce In
Downtown Northville/Novi Part
tIme help needed for nrghts and
weekends Call JessIca or Crys-
tal at (246) 348-3000 for confr-
dentlallntervlew

*****5 STAR aesthellc dental prac-
tice seaklng an exceptional
rndlvldual With a VIbrant person·
ahty who ISassertIve, mature, &
self motlvatpd to fOln our busl·
ness olllce
• Fabulous career opportunrty
• OUlslandlng faclhty
• Mlllannlum technology
• 4 Day work week 1 Sa' /mo
• Bonus plan
Computer & dental background
osselliial Call Karen,
(810)231·9630 to IntervIew

ASSISTANT MANAGERI
RECEPTIONIST

The Works Salon & Wellness
Center, (248) 669-3130

BOOKKEEPER POSITION
available for busy Hartland Real
Estate offIce Fax resume &
salary requIrements to Sheree
@ (810)632-7789 or emall

sheree@,sml net

BOOKKEEPING CLERK.
Bnghton CPA frrm BaSIC ac-
countIng knowledge, bank recs,
payroll taxes, data entry, tax
return processIng, general of-
frce Experrenced Hours may
be fleXible Apply to P 0 642,
Bnghton, MI 48116

CASHIER RECEPTIONIST
AutomotIve, NOVI, Full tIme po-
sillon, benefIts DealershIp exp
preferred Please ask for
Jennrfer (248)426-9600

CLERICAL
GrowIng co In Farmington IS
seekIng an IndIVIdual wllh top
data entry and mulll task skills
Experience With sales and pur-
chase order a plus Pleasan'
personahty and detail orrented a
mus' Excellent benefIts Salary
to commensurate WIth
experience

Send resume to Box #2917
Observer & Eccentrrc

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd

LIVOnIa,MI 48150

CUSTOMER SERVICE $9·$12/
hr Wixom & Novl 'a Career"
Wayna (734 )542·8140
Oakland (246)696·0097

MILFORD OUTPATIENT
psychologIcal clinIC needs
entry level Secretary/ Re-
ceptIonIst noon 8 30 P m
With altematrng Fri & Sat,
8 30-5pm Seekrng mollvat-
ed person WIth good phone,
clerical & people skIlls Res-
ume to OPC, 1203 N MIlford
Rd, Ste A MIlford, MI
48381 Fax (248)684-5973
or call Sharon (248)684-6400

RECEPTIONIST OFFICE As-
sIstant FJ.l1I tIme ImmedIate
opening $10 per hr BenefIts
Excellent phone skIlls BaSIC
clerrcal knowledge Excel a
must Mullr-fask great allltude
CandIdate WIll traIn In Howell
Ihan move to Brrghton locatIon
In Dec (517)546-7036 Fax
(517)546-7149 ask for Shrrley

NORTHWEST PROPANE a
leader In the LP gas Industry
and equal opportunIty employ·
er, has an Immediate openrng
and IS takIng applications for a
customer servIce representa-
tIve All applicants should be
computer literate, prOVIdeexcel-
lent customer service, and have
excellent telephone skIlls Col-
lectIon expenence IShelpful but
not absolutely necessary ThIS
a full tIme posItIon With excellent
benellts Please mall resumes
only to 11879 E Grand RIver
Bnghton, 48116 Altn Manager

OFFICE CLERK
Courteous self-motlvalor need·
ed for production / die shop
General computer expenence
necessary Dulles Include an-
swenng phones, general offIce
work Inventory contrOl, tIme
cards, lob hour trackIng

Call Jennifer (246) 477-0020
E·mall capltalflo@aol com

ORDER PROCESSOR, Imme·
dlate full tIme openIng for expe·
nenced data enlry level
position Knowledge of perennl·
al and annuals helpllli Small
pleasant offIce wllh beneflls
Paid vacation & persenal days
Call Rose a1(517) 546·3813

RECEPTIONIST
SEEKING IndiVIdual WIth a Win-
ning altItude 10 represent thIS
dynamiC Industry leader Greet
VISitors proVIde admlnlstralive
support and coordinate compa-
ny functrons Excellent wage
and benefrts

DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS
(248)344-6700

Fax 9248)344·6704
See lobs of the week at

www fobsdrc com

RECEPTIONIST. WIXOM firm
IS seeking to hire full time
receptIonist Must have excel-
lent people skills Full boneflts
Fax resume (248)380·6268 or
Emall analhan@natsco net

RECEPTIONISTI SECRETARY
Phones MIcrosoft Windows
hefpful Troy & Sferling Hts
(246) 344·9510

SECRETARY· FleXible parVfllll
tlma Pnvate menial health out-
patIent cliniC In NorthVille Com·
puter skIlls (248) 346·1100

http://www.jobsdrc.com


Help Wanted
Dental

ASSISTANT
AND

HYGIENE COORDINATOR
our office IS looking to fill both
positions Dental background
helpful, but not necessary Will-
Ing to train out~olng self.motl-
vated person with good phone
skills 4 day work week, no
weekends (517)546-3440

ASSISTANT
Farmington Hills dental office
Will train nght person Good
benefits Lon (248)553-2150

DENTAL ASSISTANT. expen-
ence, part·tlme In penodontlst's
office In Bnghton, Tues &
Thurs 745·530 (810)229.2200

DENTAL ASSISTANT. We are
looking for an upbeat, expen.
enced, enthusiastic self starter
to JOinour team In South Lyon
Please call (248)486·1730

DENTAL ASSISTANT.EXP
Beautiful Novi office has an
incredible full time opportunity
Great patients and staff to work
With In very high tech office wi
laser Top salary and benefit
package commensurate With
experience Don't mISSoutl Call
Denise at (248)347-5959

DENTAL ASSISTANT/Full time
Experienced needed to lOin our
team In Pinckney
Send replies In confIdence to

Michael J Brunner, POBox
427, Pinckney, MI48169

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Friendly NorthVille office seek-
Ing experienced, responsible,
people onented person Mon-
Thurs (248) 349-3660

DENTAL ASSISTANT
South Lyon Dental Group IS
looking for you, Man thru
Thurs Benefits available Expe-
rience preferred (248)437-4119

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Expenenced Full time Major
Medical 401K paid holidays &
vacations Diane
(248)855 1277

, DENTAL HYGIENIST """
Excellent pay & IncentIve
program Well run, busy,
modern office allows you to
practice In a quality environ
ment that puts patient care &
satisfactIon first Canton

(734)981-4040

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Part-time position for NW LIvo-
nia practice Excellent opportu
mty (734) 464-2664

, DENTAL OFFICE """
MANAGER

Communication and good
decIsion making skills a pn-
orlty for 4-doctor 6 hygienist
practice In Canton We need
a coordinator to assure that
patients receive outstanding
service (734)981-4284'" ~

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Exp full/part·tlme Dental com·
puter exp a must Kelly
(734)522 6470

fax (734)522-6937

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Full time Experience preferred
or we'll train LIVOniaoffice Fax
resume to (734) 425-1907

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Canton office that puts patient
care first offers excellent pay &
benefits & appreciation Exp
preferred (734)981 4040

EXPERIENCED DENTAL
ASSistant for non smoking
Farmington office Man -Thurs ,
28 hrs Benefits (248)476-3410

HYGIENIST
Seeking skilled, motivated, ex-
perienced person to proVide
preventative and penodontal
care In a warm, profeSSional
atmosphere Office IS techno-
logically advanced and dedicat-
ed to providing the highest level
of care at a reasonable pace
Excellent pay for qualified Indl
Vidual Call (734)449 2081 for
IntervIew

HYGIENIST WANTED. Part-
time 1 or 2 days per week as
needed for growing prachce In
Providence Hospital Please
call Kitty at (248) 380-2800

ORAL SURGERY ASSistant
wanted for Brighton office
Please call (810)227-2626

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT
Novi office seeking experi-
enced, pleasant & enthusiastic
person With good task focus
27 30 hours/week (248)
471-1581

PART-TIME ORTHODONTIC
assistant & lab person needed
for busy practice Our office IS
growing so we need someone
who loves working With adults &
children a team player With
some ortho or dental experi-
ence a plus but not necessary
Tues, Wed & some Sat
(810)632-5794

PART·TIME, EXPERIENCED
Dental ASSistant for Brighton
practice Competitive salary No
weekends Call (810)229-6740
Dr Laura Etty

TREATMENT COORDINATORI
DENTAL ASSISTANT. Looking
for a POSitive, mohvated and
caring person to lOin our ternflc
team Full time, no weekends
Please send resume to P 0
Box 583, Brighton, MI 48116

TREMENDOUS OPPORTUNI·
TY for outstanding person to fill
Full Time Patient Coordinator
POSitiOn, In dynamiC, people-
onenled dental practice Experl'
ence preferred We value
energy, cheerfulness & open
communication Please call
ChriS Man ·FrI, 8am-5pm at
(810)229-9346

Help Wanted
Medical

BUSY ONCOLOGY office
seeking malure, experienced,
full time M A Please send
replies to Box #5638 c/o The
South Lyon Herald 101 N
Lafayette Soulh Lyon MI
48178

CENA'S
$1,000 SIGN·ON BONUS

Our long·lerm care Sub·Acule/
Venl faCIlity IS seeking caring,
compassion ale CENA's 10 fill
P M and Night positions Our
faclilly offers competitive wages
& a full benefit package For
Immedlale consideration
please respond to IHS of
Howell, 3003 W Grand River,
(517)546.4210 EOE

DIRECTOR OF
NURSING

Immediate opening 37 bed
suburban faCIlity, no Medicare/
PPS Salary & beneflls negotla·
ble Also need RN's, excellenl
working condlllOnS For more
Info, call (248)348·8145

FILING I RECEPTION
Full lime lor medical office
Experienced Novi (248)
465-1460

FRONT OFFICE help needed
10 cover maturnlty leave for
family practice Jan·Aprll 2001
Mon 7 30am-6pm , Tues 8am.
4 30pm, Thurs 8am-4 30pm
Send resume to 8580 W
Grand River, SUite 206, Bright-
on 48116 Atten Marla

RECEPTIONIST/BILLER
full time, beneflls, no eves I
weekends, MBS knowledge
helpful Insurance knowledge a
must Benefits heallh, vacallon,
Sick, personal days, non.con.
tributary profit sharing program
In effect Farmington Hills Call
Rita or Sara (248)477.7020

CRACKER BARREL Old
Country Store now hiring for
dishwashers Premium wage
and benefits Apply Within

7925 Conference Center Or
Brighton (810)220-4977

C'" DAN'S SUB SHOP
FARMINGTON
Immediate opening

FleXible hours Fast paced,
friendly place Great pay

(248) 476-7054

IMMEDIATE EMPLOYMENT,
full & part-time FleXible hours,
starting at $7/hr Mrs FIelds
Cookies, 12 Oaks Mall, Novi

PIZZA MAKER. All shifts Ex-
cellent pay KenSington valier.
Food Court, at the Outlet Mal,
Howell (517)5450452

PREP COOK
Michigan Star Clipper Dinner
Train Call Brian or Mike

(248) 960-9440

RESTAURANT MANAGER
& CHEFS

Busy restaurant & banquet cen-
ter In the Grand Blanc area IS
seeking qualified candidates for
Restaurant Manager & Chefs
$35-$45k, full benefit package
Fax resume to Bill Townsend at
2"8 476-6586, or mall Attn Bill
to Holiday Inn Gateway Centre

5353 Gateway Centre,
Flint, MI 48507

RESTAURANT MANAGER
Competitive salary, fleXible

hours The Lakes Grill
102 S Howell, Pinckney

(734)878-3788

WAIT STAFF wanted for great
new concept Fax resume to
(734)629 0345. or go to

www needwaltstaff com

WAITSTAFFI
DINING ROOM

Pleasant working environment
Full time, days & rotating week-
ends for our Retirement Com-
mUOItyIn the NovllWalied Lake
area Call (248) 669-5330

Help Wanted

Professionals

The key to success is

PART·TIME ENTRY level, pas'
slbly full tIme later Will train the
right person In Desktop Publish·
Ing Attention to detail, exc
tYPing & spelling skills a must
Good working conditIons Lots
of hrs, In the first half of the
month, varied hrs In the last
half Call Kathy at
(810)227-1575

VETERINARY ASSISTANT.
part time, must be fleXible, Will
train Start $7 50/hr
(810)632-5033

REAL ESTATE CAREER
Discover The Difference
If you're serious about

a career In REAL ESTATE,
you owe II to yourself to

"Discover" why we are the
#1 Coldwell Banker office

In Michigan and the
"Difference" our exclUSive

"Success Systems" program
makes to your success
Call Sandy Billingslea
for a person Interview

(248)344·7600
COLDWELL SCHWEITZER
BANKER REAL ESTATE

Residential Real Estate

RETAIL SALES
Full time available In exciting
hardware bUSiness Willing to
train Excellent working enVIron·
ment & friendly staff Compell-
t,ve wages Hardware
experience helpful but not nec-
essary Benefits Including insur-
ance, vacation pay and more
Apply In person A resume
would be helpful 5 Star Ace
Hardware, Highland
(248)887-3741
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PART TIME permanent help
wanted, Downtown Howell Call
Rachel (517)552-9733

ATTENTION· Own a com·
puter? Work from home,
$1000-$7000 per month
Part·tlme/Full time Free
Info netblgcash4ever net

1-800·895-0341

KITTENS. ADORABLE pets
need lOVing home
(248)349·5837

OAK KIMBALL upright plano
With bench You remove Good
conditIon (248)684-6634

ONE FEMALE hamster, With
cage Free to good home
(248)676-2093

PERSIAN/HIMALAYAN, male
& female, must stay together,
no papers Call (517)546-7894

WEIGHT
Hartland

REFRIGERATOR,
set exerclze bike__r--------., EASY WORK! Excellent Pay' area (810) 632-9321

Assemble Products at home
Call Toll Free

1-800·467·5566 Ext 610

GROWING COMPANY
Needs helpl Work at home

Earn up to $1,500+/mo
part-tlme-

$3,000'$7,000/mo full lime
(414)290-6973/free Information

www opportuOiteez com

WORK AT home, home based
bUSiness Control your hours
and Income Full training and
support prOVided Call
(248)858-5781 for free booklet

www freedom4ul st com

HHA's I CENA's /
NurSing ASSIstants

We have Implemented a
new wage scale' Immediate
responses needed from
those Interested In prOViding
care In our hospice resI-
dence and field We are
seeing tremendous patient
growth In Ann Arbor,
Northvllle/Novl, and Allen
park areas FulVpart·tlme, on
call and conllngent Jobs
New OpportuOitles In contin-
uous care/private duty work
where the dlgOlty, comfort
and peace of patients and
their families IS the primary
miSSion Employees are rec-
ogOlzed and compensated
for the quality of work they
dO' A valid Michigan drivers
license, auto Insurance, and
your own vehicle reqUired
Certification preferred
Strong Interpersonal com.
mun,cat,on Skills, including
the abIlity to read, wnte and
Interpret Instructions written
In English essential Com-
passion and a Willingness to
work effecllvely With diverse
popUlations necessary

APPLY NOWI
ARBOR HOSPICE AND
HOME CARE HR Dept
2366 Oak Valley Drive,
Ann Arbor, MI 48103
Fax (734)662 5999

ReVIew of applications
taking place now'

Jobs Line, (734)662-5999
x591 EEO/DN

LPN/RN
ImmedIate opening Part-lime at
Waltonwood of Royal Oak a
licensed assisted faCIlity E E 0
Call (248)549-6400 or fax resu-
me (248)549-6426 WALTON
WOOD of ROYAL OAK 3450
W 13 Mile Rd, Royal Oak, MI
48073

MASSAGE THERAPIST
ProfeSSional cllOic In Fowlerville
IS In need of a certified mas-
sage therapist Please fax resu-
me & credentials to
(517)223-1359 (517)223-3711

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Experience helpful Full lime
Farmlng~on/Llvoma areas

Please call (734)261-3650

I~.-~
RECEPTIONIST/BILLER part-
time, for Brighton Ophthalmolo.
gist Exp helpfUl Benefits Must
be available to cover Southfield
office, as needed Call Man -Fn

(810)229-5995

RESIDENTIAL TEACHING
ASSISTANTS

Looking for outgoing pOSItive
indiViduals to assist traumatlcal·
ly brain Injured adults With life
skills Prefer background as
LPN, CNA, Direct Care Work.
ers, COTA's or Psych Majors
Now HIring Full and Part-time
morOings, afternoons and mid·
OIghts Must be Willing to work
every other weekend Call WII·
lowbrook Rehab (810)227'0119
ext 205 or ext 217 for
appointment

RN STAFF & SUPERVISOR
Immediate opeOings PM shift
State of Michigan Scott Correc·
t,onal FaCIlity 47500 Five Mile
Rd , Plymouth MI 48170

RN'S/LPN'S
3PM-l1PM

$1.000 SIGN ON BONUS
SHIFT DIFFERENTIAL

Our long-term care faCIlity IS
currently seeking Nurses to fill
positions on the 3pm to 11pm
shift Will conSider all applicants
With a caring attitude for the
elderly arid excellent orgaOlza-
tiona I skills Please call/fax your
resume to

(517)546-4210 phone
(517)546-7661 fax

EOE

THE PLYMOUTH INN ASSisted
LIVing FaCIlities has opening for
ReSident ASSistant, 3pm-l1 pm
Competitive wages & benefits
Call (734) 451-0700

W. BLOOMFIELD RN
OR MEDICAL ASSISTANT

Full/pa'1 time for busy W
Bloomfield allergy office Some
Saturdays AM s Fax resume to
Natalie (248}626-2248

WE RAISED THE PAYI
Now earn up to S11/hr. helping
a semor Citizen Withact,v,l,es of
dally liVing Established home
care agency has cases waIting
for compassionate IndiViduals
Turn your everyday care giVing
skills Into'cashl FleXible Sched-
ules for college students and
homemakers
Also hiring nurse With vent
experience for Fri ISat mid
OIghtsIn S Lyon area

Calf INNOVATIONS
800-765-7544 EOE

X-RAY TECH
Full time/part-time FleXible

schedule
LIVOnia& Farmington Hills area

(734)261 3650

YOU ARE INVITED!
WHAT Career Fair

WHERE Heartland Health
Care Center

4701 E Huron River Or
Ann Arbor, MI 48105

(734)975 2600
WHEN November 15, 2000

9am-5pm
WHY We need a few

dynamiC health care profes-
Sionals to complete our cur-

rent nursing team

We are seeking RNs & LPNs
and CENAS Bring a resu·
me, all profeSSional
c red ent Ia Is/ c erll fica tlo ns,
and references for Immedi-
ate interviews Refresh-
ments and faCIlity tours Will
be prOVided
We offer a competitive bene-
fit package Including medi-
cal, dental 401K, life
Insurance, weekend differ-
ential, sick/personal lime,
holiday pay. paid vacation.
and tUition assistance

OUf nurses work
8 or 12 hour ShlftSI
RNs $19-221hour

LPNs $16 50-$19 25/hour
CENAS $1025·$11 25/hour

Help Wanted Sales

ASSOCIATES - Real Estate
New Milford office Top com-
mISSions Best training & great
support (248)685·1588
COLDWELL BANKER CALLAN

ATTENTION RETIREES
seeking a new & excIting ca-
reer Call about our free training
career development program
for IndiViduals Interested In a
real estate career Call pat
Stokes, Weir, Manuel, Snyder &
Ranke (734) 455-6000

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
Be a member of our team at
the # 1 Coldwell Banker of·
flce In Michigan (we have 18
offices Ihroughout metro De-
troit) Discover why our ex-
clUSive "Success Syslems"
program Will help you attain
your dreams and goals In
Real Estate

Call Pam Danaher for a'
confidential interview

(248) 437-4500
COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estale

South Lyon Olf,ce

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Nationally recogOlzed leader in
the Image enhancemenl Indus·
Iry ISseeking highly motivaled &
aggressive sales & customer
service profeSSional Posilion
Involves selllnQ additional prod·
uCIS 10 our eXisting client base
through regular personal con·
tact In our Soulhf,eld office,
Telephone work & collecllons
also reqUIred We seek a perfor-
mance driven Individual wllh a
proven track record selllnlil In·
langlble products or servIces
Base salary plus commission

Fax resume (248)354·6173

,
t

C.A.R.E
Career Academy
of Real Estate

Interested in a career
in Real Estate?

MIchIgan requires that
you take a 40 hour
pre- license course
We offer It locally
Call Pat Bean to

leam more about thiS
exciting new career
(810) 227.4600

Ext. 626
Ask About Our

Additional Courses
• Continuing Education

• Cram for the Exam

e;';;';;';;';;';;.;;.;;.;;.;;.;e
Century 21
Associates

IS offering a preferred
contract to an

experienced realtor
thalls Interested In a

management POSItion
Call Miles R. Winn
7600 W Grand RIver,

Brighton, MI for a
confIdential mtervlew

OffIce
810-225-0800

Cell# 248-310-3341

Ontu~---=:::-;-21.
e¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥e

HAIRSTYLIST
ARE you ready to start your
career and looking for an excit-
Ing opportUnity to use your
creative talents? We have the
perfect opportunity for you No
chair rental & established client
base 5 day wor~ week With set
schedules Base salary plus
commissions & tops Paid holi-
days & vacations Full benefit
package inclUding, health Insur-
ance & 401K We are a nallonal
service orgaOlzatlon With 80
locations throughout the US &
Canada With an opportUnity for
a stylist In our Southfield Cen-
ter You must be licensed With
expert styling skills & be people
Oriented ThiS IS an Ideal POSI
tlon for a fast start on your
career To schedule an inter-
View, call 1(800)255-8091

INDUSTRIAL SALES
Crown Lift Trucks a leader In
the Material Handling Industry
has an opening for an OutSide
Salesperson In Metro Detroll
Excellent pay, plus benefit
package and 401k Send resu-
me to Dudley Hawley, Crown
Lift Trucks, 43896 Plymouth
Oaks Blvd Plymouth, MI
48170 or fax (734)414 0130

EOE

LOOKING FOR full time Sales
AsSistants for new home sales
Must be friendly profeSSional
mature If you're looking lor a
career change, thiS could be for
you Delcor Homes
(517)545-2280

PART TIME admlOistratlve as-
sistant wanted for Bnghton
area Sales experience pre·
ferred Knowledge of Word and
Excell Pay based on experi-
ence FleXible hours Call Pat
@ (877)505-8600, x223, or fax
resume to (810)227-8162

FREE

SALES
CONSULTANT!

Manager Trainee
Would you like to bUild a career
In a company that IS known for
ItS top quality products, award
winning showrooms & work With
experts In the Industry?
The Tile Shop IS a rapidly
expanding ceramic tile & natural
stone retallerlimporter looking
for career minded people to
work In our Farmington, MI
store
We offer profeSSional deSign
sales & services to a clientele
that Includes contractors, bUild
ers, deSigners, architects &
homeowners, partnerlng With
them In their deSign/redesign of
their tile/stone project
As one of our sales profeSSIOn-
als, you WIll receive comprehen-
sive tralOing In all aspects of the
ceramic & stone Industry, from
sales & marketing to merchan
dlslng, Inventory control, P & L
and more The average sales
person trainee can expect to
earn $38 - $42,000 In their 1st
year With us Our managers can
expect to earn $75,000+ on an
annual baSIS In addition to our
attractive compensation pack-
age we offer medical benefits
life, STD, LTD, & a 401k plan
If you have excellent commuOl-
cation Skills, a protesslonal
work ethiC, a team orlenled
attitude & thrive In a fast paced
enVironment, please call Mark
or Alan at (248) 442·8888

www 1I1eshopsuperstorecom
The Tile Shop ISan Equal Op

portunlty Employer

SALES
Highly recommended home 1m
provement company IS now
hiring representatives We are a
leader In the Industry that offers
an upscale pay structure &
confirmed prospects along With
other benefits Please contact
Mrs Richards at (248)478 8600

SALES PERSON
Full or part-firne-

for lighting showroom
*Excellent BenefIts & Pay*

Apply In person at
BROSE ELECTRICAL

37400 W 7 Mile
& Newburgh, LIVOnia

(734)464 2211

In 1999our entire
sales staff earned

an average of
$72,786.

Our newest agents
(1 to 2 yrs. experience)
earned an average

of $49,847.
We need enthusiastic,
ambitious self starters

who want the
chance of a lifetime.
For a confidential

interview call
• c, Lynne

if::t Terpstra

~

today

• 18101227-4600
m ext. 224

THE NAILCO Group IS seehlng
Sales Staff for their outSide
stores We offer excellent sala-
ries paid vacations & holidays,
medical & dental benefits, 401K
and more Fax (248)347-7764
or Send to 23200 Haggerty
Rd , Farmington Hills, MI
48335 Altn Dept 375

Help Wanted
Part-Time

__ 1.- ----1 ESTABLISHED Cabinet Shop,
Novi $25,000/best

ThiS ISa steal ISerious
Buyers' (248) 349-7007

Entertainment

D.J. MUSIC for all occaSions,
all types available Darn J
(517)223-8572 after 6 pm,
weekdays

WILL PLAY your PIANO m your
home for your Holiday pa.rtyl
Banquet party IIplano available
Call Karen (248)685-7817

Jobs Wanted-
Female/Male

Childcare Services
I -Licensed

____ -J .-J600-67SJ

SINGLE BED, headboard!
footboard, mattress & springs
(248) 437-2475

WASHER & Gas dryer You
haul (248)305-9949

~u! Antiques/
Collectibles I

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - full &
part-time POSitionsavailable for
bUSy family pracllce office In
Milford Experience reqUIred
Fax resume to (248) 685-0057
or call (248) 685-3600 ext 18

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Medical practice seeks caring
people to assist With In-home
phySICianservices Work In the
field assisting doctors With
wound care related house call
VISitS Must have mapping ex
perle1Ce as well as good dnvlng
skills Fax (248)352 1270

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
for podiatry office

Will train Call (810)227 3864

MEDICAL BILLER Experi-
enced for general & surgery
practice (248)887-6997 or fax
resume to (248)889 2696

MEDICAL CLAIMS
SPECIALIST

Immediate opeOings for experi-
enced front end/data entry bill-
ers Full time With flex time
availablel Ideal candidates Will
possess 2 years billing experi-
ence JOin a top notch operation
Withgreat pay
Fax resume (248)352·1270

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
For W Bloomfield allergy office
Part/full time including Sat AM
Exp preferred Fax resume to
Natalie 248 626-2248

PHYSICAL
THERAPY AIDE

Excellenl student experience
Trolnlng prOVided Wixom cliniC

Call (248) 926·5826
Fax (248) 926·5830

RECEPTIONIST. BUSY physi'
Clans office, full time With bene·
lits Exp preferred Please send
resumes to 80x #5665. cia The
liVingston County Press, 323 E
Grand River, Howell, MI 48843

Restaurant!
Hotel/Lounge

S EARN 100S
Now hiring all ShiftS, Whitmore
Lake McDonalds Immediate In-
terviews at Lee Road Mc-
Donalds every Tuesday, 3-6pm

Now hmng all POSitiOnS
Will train Immediate

Interview With manager
• Servers $3/hr + tiPS
• Bar 54/hr + tipS
• Host-

AM $4/hr + tiP share
PM $3/hr + tiP share

8075 Challis Road
Brighton, MI 48116

Brighton Town Square
(810)225-7827

Intensive Two Week
QUICK START
National Prudential
Real Estate Training

• S"f!t""S''-:
ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICATION MUST

BE PREPAID
Announcements/

I I Notices..

** JANITORIAL **
SUPERVISOR

Immediate opeOing - part·tlme
supervisor In new Howell up-
scale relall store

.COMPETITIVE PAY
.THREE (3) INCREASES

DURING THE FIRST YEAR
.PAID VACATION

Musl have clean police report
EOE

SUPERIOR BUILDING
SERVICES

1-800-876-1703, ext 346

CALL CENTER
REPRESENTATIVES

Part·t,me evenings, Man -
Thurs & Sat $8 to $10/hr +
bonus & monthly commiSSions
Farmlnglon Hills locallon
Please call LIsa (248)478-8600

LIGHT housekeeping laundry
& child care (8 & 10 yr aids)
needed 10 our west Novi home
Part time afternoons, fleXible
schedule, some driVing
(248)348-2085

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

BEST SELF Storage, 1481
Grand Oaks Or, Howell, Ml, will
hold a lien sale on mlSC
household Items In Unlt(s) occu-
pied by J Oaks, Unit #665, on
12272000 at 12 noon

DEFAULT OF rental payment
Sale of household & personal
Items Theodore Glaros, #87,
sale date 12112100 U·Slore,
South Lyon, 271 Lottie,
(248)437 1600

ANTIQUE ESTATE Auction S
of Brighton, off Maltby Rd,
between Hamburg & Rickett
Rds ThiS Sat, Nov 11 at
lOam Howell DaVIS Auction-
eers (810) 227-5644

ANTIQUES FOR THE
HOLIDAYS

Antiques Market and TeaRoom
of Williamston Heart of Antique
Country Open Daily 10 6 Over
80 dealers In buslOess for 20
years Largest selection of qual-
Ity furniture, glass, china, dolls,
toys, trains, vlnlage c1othlOg,
primitives, books, lighting and
much, much more Located at 1-
96 eXit 117 'h ml North,
Williamston, MI (517)655-1350
or VISIt our web site at
www amencanantlqUlhes com!
amwgrhtml

Cards of Thanks

__ .--------., WHITE IRON Crib, $100
(248)437 9446

Arts & Crafts

CRAFT OPENHOUSE
Sat Nov 11 10-8 11569 SIlver
Lake Road 3 miles E of US 23

(248)437-5286

CRAFTERS MARKET
Turkey Luncheon

QUlltshow
Sat., Nov. 11, 9-4pm.

Highland United Methodist
Church 1 bloc~ S of M59

on Millard Rd , 'j,mile W to
680 L,VlnQstonRd

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
Experienced

(With HR background helpful)
$21-28K Sodexho Marnott

Please fax resume
Charles Sheppard

(313)322-6441

BARTENDER, days, evenings
& weekends Will train
(248)889-2360 Highland Moose
Lodge, 1500 N Millard Rd

BARTENDER/WAITRESS
NEEDED. Days, Apply Within
Gatsby's, 45701 Grand River,
Novi

CASHIER, FULL or part time
Mature person Corner of Grand
River & Novi Rd KONEY IS-
LAND INN Apply 10 person or
call (313)259·6720

CHEF
IMMEDIATE opening wllh fine
dlnlOg dinner train Call Mike

(248}960'9440

CHEF WANTED Be your own
boss New Hudson Area (248)
437-7355 (248)921-1169

COOKS & SERVERS
Apply In person Nassau Grill &
Bar, 15095 Sheldon Rd ,
Plymouth (734)414-7660

COOKS
A friendly place to workl Apply
wtlhln Gatsby's, 45701 Grand
River, Novi (248)348·6999

COUNTER HELP, FleXible
hours, starling pay $7 per hour
KenSington Valley Food Outlel
(517) 545-0452

CRACKER BARREL Old
Country Store now hlnng all
posllions Premium wage and
henef,ts Apply wlth,n

7925 Conference Center Dr
Brlghlon (810)220'4977

MORTGAGE SALES Rep Ex
per/enced or inexperienced

----------- Top pay for lop rep Concord
Mortgage Inc, (810)220-5329

OUTSIDE SALES. Entry Level
Manufacturer of automotive/
electrOnic parts Office In Farm-
Ington Hills Exc seiling product
With ties to manufactUring/
production plant & calling on
Tier I and fI suppliers helpful
Exp mamtalnlng & expanding
eXisting customer base as well
as prospecting new bUSiness
Base salary, no commiSSion
Exc benefits package & com-
pany vehicle after IOtroductory
period Please send resume &
salary history to Nlstem Corp,
Attn Human Resources, 809
PrinCipal Ct, Chesapeake Va ,
23320

High Success Rate

Call Stan Steinberg
7am·5pm

81()'22()'1425

SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate is
Booming!

We're looking for self·
directed IndiViduals who
want unlimited earnmg
potential With an Industry
leader Training avaIlable,
fleXible hours
Northville/Novi Area N

Kathy O'Neill i
(248) 348·6430 :;

REAL ESTATE ONE

PART TIME Clerical Staff need·
ed Mon·FrI, 8-lOam Local firm
needs addillonal assistance
WIth customer service and dala
enlry Smoke· free enVIronment
Send resume 10 Clerk, P 0
Box 5380, Norllwille, MI 48167

PART TIME Malnlenance Slaff
needed to perform various cus'
todlal tasks for manufacturer
located In Norlhville Schedule
IS Mon·FrI 3 30-4 30 $7 OO/hr
to SIArt With frequenl Incroases
Smoke Iree enVironmenl Send
resume 10 Pan Time, P,O Box
5380, NorthVille MI 48167

BabYSitting/
Childcare Services

A CARING DAYCARE has
openings Preschool education-
al program, excellent referenc-
es Call SandI (248) 437-0371

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

WEDDING CHAPELS
Advertise year round 10 the
Greensheet Call our ClaSSIfied
Department at
1-888-999 1288

Absolutely Free

Fall Art & Craft Show
Sat Nov 11, 10-4 $1 admiSSion

St John's ActiVity Ctr 610 N
Adelaide Fenton(810)6292119

HIDDEN SPRINGS of Howell IS
now accepllng appllcallons for
crafters for 13th Annual Christ-
mas Craft Show Sat Nov 25
2000 Contacl Nancy Hili
(517)552 3828

:6: HOLIDAY HOME SHOW
• Nov 15, 16, 17 & 18

__ L.. -J Dec 6,78 & 9 10-5 Maycrest
Farm, 1 Mile W of Beck acroS$
from Mayberry State Park
49680 Eight Mile

All Items offered In thiS
"Absolutely Free" column
must be exactly that, free
to those responding
ThiS newspaper makes no
charge for these listings
but restricts use 10reSiden-
tial HomeTown
Newspapers
accepts no responSibility
for actions between IndiVid-
uals regardlOg "Absolutely
Free" ads

(Non-commercIal
Accounts only.)

Please cooperate by plac-
Ing your "Absolutely Free"
ad not later than 3 30p m
Monday for thiS week's
publication

WINTER HOLIDAY Craft Show
Sat, Nov 11, 10-4 2525 Beck,
Waf Chilson

Auction Sales

------- OPTICAL HELP wanted, U S
VISion, one 01 the Industries
leader In VIsion care IS now
hiring lor full & part·llme POSI'
lions Experience preferred but
not necessary (248)344-6994

OPTOMETRIC ASSISTANT
Experience preferred, but not
necessary, for bUSySouth Lyon
oplical office Full or pan· lime
Top pay commensurate w/exp

(248)437-7600

LONE STAR STEAKHOUSE &
SALOON

We're growing all over
central lower Michigan!

__ L.. -' We are currently seeking out
the IOdustries best profeSSion·
als for management candldates'

TopSalartes
Fanlastic Grow1h

POSSIbilities
Totally Free/20% deductIble

insurance
Competitive Bonus Plan

50% Malch 401k
& so much more!

Bring resumes In person to
Lone Star Steakhouse

& Saloon
Town Square Mall
8075 Challis Rd.

Brtghton, MI 48116

ARE YOU A "NATURAL"
Th. pooplo"ho ,ucccod in th
real esL'ltt profe~lOn mU$
hR.O
+ A "Sky,s tho flmll"

menltllity
+ J'>roblomsolvingnb,hty
+ A d""lre to proVldo

oll.trMrillnRrysOTVi..
+ A tovoofp<opteandnow

tliluatlOns
+ AmbItionanddod,catlOn
If you hRvelhM. qualli,", you
mllY bo a "Natural" for lho ...01
noblt. prof.s"on Cnll loday fnr
Informatton about gottln
started In a cu"'.r hnld nf
unllmllod poloatlal

A............. ·•
Call Kathy Solan
(248) 684-1065

, L

DAY CARE, PART·TIME Ex-
perienced lovmg mam of 1
Burkhart & Grand River
(517)5453029

Childcare Needed

19' SAIL boat, fiberglass over
wood, 5' Wide,700lbs , no mast,
needs repair (248)344-8239

2 WINDOWS, 3 pane wood
54x63\2 (248) 437 1446

ATTENTION PET LOVERS

HomeTown Newspapers
discourages ads whIch offer
pets for free HomeTown
Newspapers suggests you
charge a nommal price for
your pets If offered for free
the ads may draw respons-
es from IndiViduals who
mlghl use your animal for
research, breeding or other
purposes Please be sure to
screen respondents
carefully

Your pet Will thank you!

EXPERIENCED NANNY need-
ed for 13 month old Man Thurs
7 30-5 30 10 our S Lyon home
Competitive pay Non smoker
(248)486-8722 after 6pm

LOOKING FOR fun lovmg Nan-
ny to care for 2 boys In our
Howell home 3 days/wk Tues
Wed Thurs 10a-3p Non
smoker Good With dogs Refer-
ences reqUired (517) 552-9776

MAKE EXTRA $ for the holi-
days Sltltng tor a 2 1/2 yr old In
South Lyon home Afternoons
only or full days (Man -Fri )
Temporary (2 months) or longer
term Call (248)486-2846

NANNIES NEEDED by local
families Good pay Apply al

WWWrlannycorp com
or call (248)258-6330

NANNY NEEDED - 2 or 3 days/
wk, 7am 6pm References re
qwred NorthVille area Call for
more Information (248)
3489817

WORKING COUPLE seeks
qualified canng child care In
our home (Fenton) for 1 mfant
Man Fn 7am-5pm Startmg
March 1, 2001 Please call
(810) 714 0345

COLORFUL ARANCONDA
roosters To good homes
(248)437-1546

COUCH W/QUEEN sleeper &
matching chair (248)486-6847

COUCH, SLEEPER, good con-
dition, navy With small white
prlnl (248)685-3155

FIREWOOD. MIXED down
(734) 663-4886

FREE BLACK cat, medium
hair, declawed (248)685-0900

FREE FIREWOOD. You cut
and haul Also pool filter, needs
repair (248) 348-1243

DOUBLE ESTATE
AUCTION

Sun, Nov. 12. 2000
12.01 PM

FOWLERVILLE, MI
514 S. Grand From 1-96
lake eXit 129, proceed N
approx 1/2 miles to the
auction hall
Here are a few features
1920 oak bar w/3 basm
smk, all refrigerators, V,clro·
la VV-210 hand carved
barnwood cradle/ several
pieces of furniture from
1860-1940, CIVil War era
photo albums and tin types,
1940 Automatic eleclrlc AE-
40 deco phone, all restored
& reWired, 1956 Goehel
Mlchalangelos DaVid, sev·
eral beer signs, neons diS-
plays and more, clocks,
nice old radiOS,old beaded
purse, 15 pieces of flOe
Jewelry, autographed movie
star photos, several Hop-A·
Long CaSSidy, Roy Rogers
and Gene Autry Items, Kay
5 string BanjO 10 case. early
dress mannequms 30+
piece collector glass/china,
Victorian pictures, Rogers
1847 Silver set 1930-1990
cams hand knotted Kazak
wood rug tools, good
household over 400 Items
In all WARM INDOOR
FACILITYI

Auction Pros of MI
(517)223-4799

for pholos/detalled IIsl VISit
aucltonprosofmlchgan com

AUCTION

Elderly Care &
Assistance

FREE KITTENS· Howell area
(517)545-4668

Sal •• Nov. 111h • 7:00 p,m,
OLE GRAY NASH AUCTION

202 S MichIgan Ave
downtown Howell

Old paper advertlsmg 10k
blollers, a d v erttslng
cards, old postcards,
stereo OptiC cards, old
picture pUZZles, maps,
radiO manuals, Mentor
magazmes from the 20's,
army field manuals,
huntmg, fishIng, Indian &
children books mc the
Wizard of Oz, by L Frank
Baurn, pllnts, Rmeharl
Indian Portr8lls & Navel
Battle prmt (U S Navy)
SUitable for framing, huge
Beer Can collectIon - over
200, Betty Boop & FeliX
the Cat head boppers,
Pop eye & Felix
speedboats, MajolIca
pieces, beautiful bird
collection, minIature
mUSIcal Instrument
collection

GaryT. Gray
Auctioneer

Ole Gray Nash Auctioneer
517-546-2005

CHRISTIAN SENIOR AFC
home has openings for your
loved one private/semI-private
room (517)545-1034

CRITICAL CARE NURSE avail-
able for live-In Hourly Refer-
ence FleXible (248)623-3445

CRITICAL CARE nurse avail-
able to work hourly or live-In
References (248)623-5016

LIVE IN lady or couple to care
for elderly lady Beautiful home
In country NE of Howell
(517)5462596

Educationl

Instruction

"GET LEGAr'
BUilding License Seminar

by Jim Klausmeyer
Prepare for the State

Lx.lIl1m3t10n Spon.;orcd
B) Community Education

11\
Mulnplc. LOC3uons NO\l.

PIIlc.knc.". I lowell, Highlaml,
IlVOll11 & Br1glllon

1-800-666-3034
\\\\\\ gt..t1l.g1Ibmklt..·r" <..orn

Business & Prof.
Services

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Attorneys/Legal
Counseling

AFFORDABLE PREVENTIVE
Legal Service covering docu·
ment reView, Wills, molar veh"
cle problems, divorce, IRS
audlls affordable In court lime
For IOformatloncall Gary al Pre·
Paid Legal Service, (734)
878·3091

Business

Opportunities

ARE YOU connected?
Internelllsors wanled

$350- $800/wk
www nel·coreer·411com

FREE KITTENS. 7 weeks old
Good wllh children Call before
9pm (248) 437-8205

FREE PIGMY Goats (248)
437·2349

FRIENDLY BABY rats, aSSI
black & while, 3·4 wks, adult
female/male (248)624-3717

FULL SIZE upright plano, qood
working cond You haul (248)
380-2685

HOLLAND LOP & Dwarf rab·
bits (248) 887·9267

KENMORE MATCHING
washer/dryer, works, good
cond You haul (248)446'1999

KING SIZE walerbed Like new
i\notty Pine, morrored head·
board (248) 449·2504
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It looks like a perfect d.
The only problem is, its a p.

Ie's dyslexi2.. A reading disability where
some kids c:onfuse their ds With their p·s. b's
:uld qs. But. with the right hdp. mOStof thes<:
loch can go on to do wdl In school. Call
1-888-GR8-MIND or visit www.ldonline.org.
THERE'S NO REASON TO BE HELD BACK.

II
cela:

eoord'nat~ ccmpcJgn
for learning dbabflfH ••

Estate Sales

CERTCO ESTATE SALE
Nov 10·11th 1000·400

4575 Round Tree, Bnghton
Oak POint Sub

N off Bnghton Rd , East of
Chilson

We are seiling off the contents
of thiS beautiful home Including
Thomasville Cherry King Size
Bedroom Set, 3 pc King Size
Bedroom set. onglnal John Wid·
dlcomb Dlnong Room set
marked TH RobsJohn Gibbins,
Gorgeous sofa, sectional sofa,
glass top sofa table, large
screen TV, NordiC Trak, small
freezer. Nontake China, gnll,
kitchen & household mlsc 1m·
maculate home With Items In
great condition (810) 231·2716

MILFORD. NOV. 9, 10 & 11,
9·5pm 145 Monte Eagle, E of
Maonbetween Atlantic & Huron.
W of Post Office C 1870 chest,
walnut bed, brass bed, Vlctonan
Chests, paonted cupboard,
washer/dryer/stove, dlnong set,
MaJolica, Hall, Redwong,
Roseville, VanBnggle, lots of
old glass, quilts, Masonoc nngs,
Jewelry, light fixture With pnsms
Something for everyone, lots of
old stuff Entry by our number
only. available at 8 30am

A Step Back Sale
(248)685-2098 Sale Day Only

NORTHVILLE - 1 Day Only,
Nov 11, 8·4 223 West St, S
of 8 Mile, W of Center

BEECHWOOD BOW back
rocker Exc cond $90
(810)227-0400

BLACK LEATHER sofa 1 yr
old, $750 Black marble coffee
table, $150 (248)446-3211

CHILD CRAFT convertible bed!
cnb, w/2 drawers Small & large
chest of drawers, w/changong
table on top Extra mattress
$500 (248)887-7287

Garage Saiesl
Moving Sales

CHRISTMAS TREE - ArtifiCial
Hudson Valley 10ft $350

1__ .----------, (248) 669-9060

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTffiS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

DO YOU HAVE
LEFTOVER

GARAGE SALE
ITEMS

AFTER YOUR
SALE???

Let us place an ad for
you under the House-
hold goods section and
we WIll charge you 'h
off the ad cost

What a Dea!!!!
GIVE US A CALL

ffiGHLAND/HilRTLAND
Nou 10 11 9 5 2239 Pepper
mdl Ct • offN TIps,co & M 59
AntIques. Jenny LU1d bed. 4
matchmg CWIP seat ehaITs
dresser crocks glass old
tools. and much more.

DARK PINE Triple Dresser &
mirror, 2 dressers wlbookshell
lops, computer table, nlght-
sland (248) 887-2940

DINETTE SET, table, 8 chairs,
hUlch, servmg table $850
(248)344·9387

DINING ROOM - A Absolute
Bargalnl 14 piece solid cherry,
94" double pedestal table, 2
leaves, lighted hutch & buffet, 8
Chippendale chairS, Side server
With dove tailed drawers, Url-
used, slill m box, cost $10,000
Must sell $2500 (248)514-6122

DINING ROOM - beautdul14 pc
cherry solid wood 92" double
pedestal 2 leave table Lighted
hutch & buffet, 8 Chippendale
chairS Stili boxed Cost
$11 000 Will sacnflce $2750
Sideboard available for $395

(248)789-5815

Thanks to you, all sorts of everyday

products are being made from the

paper. plastic, metal and glass that
you 've been recycbng_

But to keep recycling -working to

help protect the enVironment, you

need to buy those products.

BUY R,BCVeLED,w

AND SAVe;
So look for products made from

recycled materIals, and buy them_ It

-would mean the -world to all of us

To receive a free brochure. -write

Buy Recycled. Environmental Defense

Fund, 257 Park Ave. South, Ne-wYork.

NY 10010, or call l-800-CALL-EDF_

I
.1

HOWELL- LARGE bam sale! EARLY AMERICAN dining
Ant"1ues & collecttbles. mISc. room set, 2 leaves, 5 high back
Thurs & Fro.. 95 5574 Oak chairS, hutch $850 Call
Groue Rd.. N ofM 59 (810)231-4961 leave message

MILFORD - mouVlg sale Fro..
J 2 5pm. Sat 9 5pm. 626
East St. 2 TVs dmette sets.
chairs & sofas. lamp~. new
moWltaU1 bIke. gWlS copy
machine dIShes and more

MILFORD. NOV. 9 & 10
9 4 30 F'UlTllture appl1ll11ces
& mISe Ilems 1073 Eagle
Nest Dr (248) 685 2690

ROSE 7WP. Incredible ~ale
AntIques. pnmlltue hutch. 7ft
European PUle F'ann Table.
antique wicker porch swing'
church pews. dressers. rnten
or solid ratsed ponel doors
old shutters: Christmas
Items. many other unique
,tems Fro.. & Sat. 8 5pm.
8065 Milford Rd 5 miles N /
M59. 6 nules S of Holly
Watchfor sIgns

WHITE lAKE. Fro.. & SaI
9um 4pm. 5 PIece lwmg room
set couch, loue seat 2 chOIrs
ottoman £.xc like new concL
$1,000. Sears lawn tractor.
4mo old. 16 hp auto
w/bagger, $1.300 Many oth
er kl1lckknack Items .
In Brentwood Golf & CountnJ
Chill, S of M 59. W of Bogle

1- JLk Rd 2297 Havenwood

(248) 685 2948

I.~_. 'N""'°i!r1i'~ll31F
• !gIA1PWA.~ ..'Y~4\"M'.. y... YA....."Uf1.fiY.......... Al__ •

..

FULL SIZE mattress set 'brand-
new" With frame stili In plaslic
cost $600, sell lor $170 Carpet
mg 12x15 "new,' beautiful
beige plush, $50
(517)521-1814

KING SIZE mattress set, brand·
new, name brand, stili In pack-
age, warranty can deliver
Retails, $999 sell $369
(734)604-8946

, Household Goods
.--------~ QUEEN 4 poster bed With f,rm

quees mattress set, "brand
new', cost $990 Seiling for

$350 (517)372-1395

Jason J. Ashby
1,,/11 tl h (/tll"IlIlil tI/I\CI

(Ill ,\I/.t;ll~l J I I()l)')

('II J~(J[ll( ) III

(1/('(/1 \111l~ \/cI/\[clllci

riet
Dthe
Neys

friends don't let friends dri,e drunk

SEARS RADIAL table saw/
9 PIECE DIning Set 36x72" new, $200 Electnc stove, $50
glass lable, upholstered chairS Upnght freezer, $50, washer,
$9501besl (248) 685-7328 $50 (810) 225-7709

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash allt

Advertise a
garage sale In our classIfied

ads

.LLJ~LII..ll..~ .....1 I
MOVing to Cahforllla, WL Will 'ell thL followmg al puhlic 1uwon al

850 Pleasant Valley Rd, Milford, MI
(Iktwetn \1.lIurd& nn~lllon I.lk< l" 21lu I % Il\I t I nil \.,1 "tn\ln~1m 1M "1 ~onh
....tn~ln~ton Rll dun~~ lClllll.'J~JIll \Ann II.!) un hh.ktop ht I.\l'l.l1lhnc & ( mlnlrf.t" Rd, \

Saturday, Nov. 11, 2000 @ 10:30am
Tractors 19';-1 Jullhu ..NAA 1r Il,.WT tIl grllt opcnrmg lOndltlll1l
ford 9N Iracrorw/rrct.mtll I.oadlr
Implemen1s' ~outhl'a~t "\ pt (} h firll\h mm\cr. good "htpl ~lockl.ltHl
'l-pt blade 5 (I 1 III Bnl ..h Ilog I LTgU\Un 2 hOllOnl ') pi plo\\, "l pt
rotonllcr; J pI 4-£1 \'Vood .. h~mh mOW('T (Ill !leul of n..lnlr) ) pI
cultlv.1tor
AUlomobtha. WIII}'sKnlghl W1l1PPCI .! \Illed tnlmd \Ign nice shlpe,
Texaco sign 2<1"X<10" [)elco IntlenC'> 6ft tall P<.1101011Cell Ot Ln lr1C
tnJk all, very old plclure deplwng Wllly\ ()v<.rlllld fl<.lorle\ III lokdo,
OlllO a rtrCstunc \I~II, aUlomollV,- <.ydc fcndcr\ .1I1UqU<.forgt' ,ntlquc
Cuillvuors, ~ 111<.('old pU<.her pumps, beef gamhrcl
• Unu\ull \rmlJ IIvestuck lTCUlllllll for n H hell powered Innl\
• Canvas covered, cedar \trlppul <.,lIHl<.IlK<. firmh ~r<.11dl1pt'
• Keen KUfler gnlUt \IO'o'eIII mCe dl1Jle
• Wonderful foBlIck\ R.ldlalH If 16 I Pulor 'itove ('lppe.lr\ If) he complele)
• Vietor lalklng Machane ('0 VlClom 111mahn~lny ca\c
• Rockwelliahle 'law' Continental hcm.h wp dnll pre.\\ / dllu k
• Welder home gym ·lrc.,d 10k (lun ~CWrHY(1\('11
• 19~O'sIron Hoadrullncr Wcuhcrvalle
• Heavy C;LU hmme Rate post OInamcnI\, \I,1lned d;M WllIdow\
• Ilgurlnc'i Carnival and olher (~h\\wue
• Many more Itelll'i nOI !am'd

BED. TENPENNY'S tWin bed,
on 3 drawer oak frame,
w/headboard. mattress $125 or

_______ --1 best (248)446·6259

BEDROOM SET 9 piece Cherry
solid wood, 4 poster Rice bed
w/brand new pillow top mattress
set 2 nlght stands. dresser
w/tnfold mirror, chest SIIII
boxed $7500 value Sacnflce
$2300 (248)789-5815

BEDROOM SET featunng Tho·
masvllie solid cherry, 4 poster
bed, tnple dresser, mirror, nlght·
stand Unused, stili In box Cost
$9000, sell $2750 ArmOire
available (248)358·9118

BEDROOM SET: 9 pc solid
Cherry, hand carved 4 poster
nce bed, nlghstand, tropledress·
er w/tn-fold mirror, chest Un·
used In-box Cost $7000, sell
$1700 W/brand new plllOwtop
mattress, S2000 (248)
350·8864

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

FORD 9N tractor & rear blade
$23001best offer
(248)486·4970

________ ...1

ALL NEW leather section con-
temporary, overstuffed, top
grain leather Cost $2500 Sac·
nflce $1200 (248)358-9118

BEAUTIFUL QUEEN size solid
cedar log bed With luxury firm
mattress sel 'Brand New" cost
$1,000 Must sell I $400, or best
offer (517)521-1814

BED, BRAND-NEW, name
brand, queen mattress set, nev·
er used, stili In package war·
ranty Can deliver Retails,
$599, sell $169 (734)604-8946

Building MaterialsValue Sales (0,
WAREHOUSE SHOWROOM

~I Lawn, Garden &
I Snow Equipment

HURRY! Farm Producel
FlowerslPlants

1974 SEARS riding lawn mow-
er 48 In mower 42 In snow
bl;wer, needs work on trans-
miSSion $400 (734)761·3383--------'

•

THESIER
Equipment Co.

28342 pontlac~ Tall
IIhLyon

John Deere Lawn EQuIpment
Tractors commercial Mowers

service on Most Brands· Since 1965

1-800-870-9791

CUSTOM KING bedspread, de-
Signed by Intenor deSigner

_________ -1 Blue & white Shams & assorted
custom decorative pillows
$450 (248)735-8510

2 NOVI homes to come down
All salvage bUilding supplies

1,;========::;11 Fumaces, Windows & doors
cabinets, buck stoves (248)
624·0537NEW MAnRESSES

WAREHOUSE PRICED
As Low As

$59
TWin SIze
ea pc

CABINETRY
Save up to 75%

Wholesale Dlstnbulor
Year·End Inventory Sale

Bnng In your room
measurements

CAD DeSign available
Cash and Carry

Delivery Available
EW Kitchen Dlstnbutors

29750 Anthony Dr
Wixom

(248)669-1300
offWestRd

between Beck & Wixom Rd

ALFALFA MIX hay, all cuttings
available, no rain Delivery
available (517)223-8473

CLEAN WHEAT 5traw, 1st &
2nd cutting alfalfa, heavy bales

Rocky Ridge Farm
(517)546·4265

Miscellaneous
For Sale

DEER PROCESSING EqUip-
ment Table Top Heavy Duty
Grinder, 'h hp and 1 hp, 110
volts We also carry Hand
Crank Gnnders, New Knives,
Hand Saws, and Sausage
Stuffers Please call Gary Radt-
ke at Michigan Food EqUipment
Company for more Information
(517)5458560

MODEL TRAIN Table, HO
Gage multi-level w/eqUipment
6xl0 2 parts for moving
(248)349·7574

OLD OUTBOARDS, Antique
pool table, rocker, clocks, Shiff ,
robe, 1929 A Coupe, Side board
table, opens to seat 12 Handi-
capped eqUipped van, details
(248) 887-2738

-QUEEN SIZE PLUSH
PILLOW TOP MATIRESS
Sel (Relall$59900) s295
Full Size s265
King Size 5429

FIRST CUT hay, round bales,
$15 & up each, (517)223-9067
days, (517)223·9639 after 7pm

Buyers of
standing

woodlot timbers.
Cash in advance.
Free estimates.

SWING SET, Rainbow Recre-
ation, Camlval Castle II $475

cut & split, 1 yr (810) 225 4456
S65 face cord

(517)545·0970 ~

y --l

Musical
Instruments

CARPET & VINYL Remnants,
hundreds to choose from, all
styles & colors, pad & Installa-
lion available (734)449·9264

DECK FOR sale wllh railing
11ftx32ft 7 yrs old Well main-
tained, you remove $500 (810)
220-1026 Maple Rapids

Lumber Mill
(517) 682-4225

Computers

KIMBELL PIANO, matching
ALL SEASONED hardwoods bench Pecan finish, exc cond
mix $65/dellvered Or, ask $1500 (248)349-5199, Nov,
about our aromallc holiday
blend (248)437-4335 PIANO LESSONS - ages 7

pluS, my Milford home
(248)685-7390

PIANO TUNING/REPAIR accu·
rate, experienced, Jim
Steinkraus (810) 2295019

BATHTUB & enclosure, 1
piece New, white, $3001best
(248)437-6415

BLENDED OR hard facecords TREE LOUNGE Tree Stand lor
4x8x16 Delivery, stacking & sale, 1 mo old Paid $375,
kindling Included $59 Call asking $300 (248) 684-9895
(517) 548-6144

Sporting Goods

DINING ROOM set, sohd wal-
I~~~~~~~~~~~ nut, oval table w/2 leaves, 6
1- Side chairs 2 captains hghted

china hutCh, marble top buffet
$1200 (248) 486 9515

USED GENERATORS for sale
Power-Pak and Win-Power
4000 watts, 120/240 volts, $350
each Call Diane
(248)437-8193, 9am to 4pm

PRIME SEASONED hardwood GUN SHOW - Washtenaw Falr-
4x8x16 No Junk $60 per grounds Sat Nov 11 & 12, 9-5
facecord, dehvered 2 cord mini BUilding A. Saline, MI
mum (517) 548-2294 (734)429-9873, (810)227-1637

SEASONED FIREWOOD. $55
per cord Split & delivered

__ L.. .J 4x8x16 (248) 669-7127
CLEAR OUT

your garage
or attic

and make some
extra cash at It

Advertise a
garage sale In our claSSified

ads

FBI G LBY
PINCKNEY- ~ scooters
hamster & aquanum stuj[
Fro... Sat. 9 3 3334 AlTOW KING SLEIGH bed With Orth·
Pass oj[Wlutewood. omatlc mattress set stili In

plastiC Sells for $1,400 Sacn
flce lor $450 (517)372·1395

SERVICE FOR 18·20, stone-
ware, off white wlbrown band +
pieces $149 (810)227-0400

SOFA, LOVESEAT, CHAIR
I~~~~~~~~~~~ 100% Itahan leather, unused,
1- stili In plastiC Cost $4500,

saCrifice $1850 (248) 514-6122

SOFA. SMALL off·white Sofa
w/robe welt, exc cond $300 or
best (810) 227-7293

PRIVATE SALE
I GM EMPLOYEES & ELIGIBLE FAMILY MEMBERS I

GET $750 BONUS
CASH

ON SELECT2001 MODELS

Feig/ey Buick-Olds offers BIG SAVINGS
now on the Buicks & O/ds that you

have been dreaming of! Hurry -
this amazing oHer ends

11-19-00.

-SOLID WOOD
BUNKBEDS
Sfurdy oakfllllsh w/ guardrails
and two bunkmals Complete
for low,low pnce '199

-DAY BED
CompleteWith mattress•• '159

_______ --11 _

Oldsmobile

Stop in and take
a test drive today

and enter our
drawing to win a

Tiger Woods/
Buick Golf Bag

OLDSMOBILE'S
12 MONTHS Start SometlJillg

DEFERRED PAYMENT No Down Payment
No Payments

PROGRAM No Interest
GMAC FINANCING For 12 Months on Loons

• Offer expires 1·2·2001 361060 Months
Olkr good on S·A·BTierCustC'llerson~ Not compohblewlih rebote-least·SmartBuy,or low APR

Business & Office
Equipment Firewood

OWNERS: Gary & Colleen Tiscornia
~ & ~ t'I~ Sewtce, '71«:-.
Ann Arbor (734) 665·9646 or (734) 996-9135

L
--' ISaline (734) 994·6309 or (734) 429-1919

www.braunandhelmer.com

AFFORDABLE USED - File
cabinets, fire files, desks, lateral
f,les, chairS & more

Toll free (877)525-8266 ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID-CURIOS '189

-BEAUTIFUL 7 PC.
BEDROOM OUTFIT.
Complete w/mattress, box,
frame, dresser, mirror
chest, headboard. '549

225 N. BARNARD
Just North of Grand River In
Downtown Howell

(5171546-5111
OPEN MON WED 9 to 5 30
TH& FAI 9107 SAT 9103

~ wtE .~~i~;

COMPUTERS. FAXES, pronter,
desks, lables, chairS, mlsc of-
fice equipment (517)552-7411

CommJlndustJ
Rest. Equip.

90% OAK,
seasoned,
4x8x18 "

CABINET SHOP
LIQUIDATION SALE

$25,000Ibest, takes all
(248)349-7007

AAA-l TWO yrs seasoned
oak, S60/cord 4x8x16·18"
facecord (248)685-0229
Bnghton/Novl/Mllford, etc

BEST BUY - Slab wood for
your flreplace/woodbumerl
$10 minimum $10 pickup
load (810)632 7254

1-
• CLARK

GAS
STATION SUPER COMPUTER SALE

LIVONIA, MICH
SAT NOV 11, 10t03PM

LIVONIA ELKS LODGE HALL
31117 PLYMOUTH RD
1 block east Of Memman

1 mile South of I 96
NEW & USED COMPUTERS
Lowest Pnced CD's In USA

TRUCKLOADS of BARGAINS
AdmiSSion $6 (734)2831754

~ Video Games,
~ Tapes, Movies

MIXED SEASONED hardwood
Delivered $75-1 lacecord,
4x8x16 2 or more facecords-
$70 each (248)437-1202

Cl

1_Appliances

MICROWAVE, LITTON full
Size, top of line, older but
perfect $50 (810)227-0400

Bargain Buys Farm Equipment

COUNTRY PRINT couch $50
(517)546-1961

1967 FORD 2000 tractor w/front SEASONED FIREWOOD All
blade $5,000 (734)878 9839 hardwood, $55 per face cord

4x8x16 (248) 437-3096
3 PT. eqUIpment Full line of
Implements Compare pnce, ex- SEASONED HARDWOOD -
penence, quality and save Also $55/facecord 4x8x16-18 dellv·
repair/paint (734)459 0655 ery available (248) 889 9355

NOVEMBER
6TH THRU 19TH

http://www.ldonline.org.
http://www.braunandhelmer.com
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Was$2~,290
Now

$22,295*
Was$31,150

$22:995* ~
• 4x4 4WD 2DR' Tropic Green Clearcoal' Med Prairie Tan Spl BkVLlhr' Sport Senes' 4 OL
OHV V6 Engine' P255170R16 AfT OWL Tires' Trailer TOWing Package' Cassette CD • Spl Bkt
W/Llhr Seat Sullace • Premium Sport Group' Stept Bar' Fog Lamps' Color-Key Carpet
• Speed Controlffilt Wheel' Cargo Area Cover' Keypad/AulolockiPuddle Lamps' illuminated
Auxiliary Visors' Front Overhead Console' HI-Senes Floor Console' Electrochromlc Mirror

I I
LEASE FROM

$223***
S500 on Rebates S2000 on rebates

LEASE FROM

$283*** ~
-"

" S1000 10 rebates
,.l

$1000 In rebates

~
~~ $1500 In Rebates

~~
,\ ,{
'>. :.~~-..

J J •

LEASE FROM LEASE FROM LEASE FROM

$317** $340*** $338***;;'

52000 In rebates 52500 10Rebates c $3500 In Rebates
'-

-,Was$14,205
Now

$11,815*

Was$34,140
Now

$27,119*

I •
2000 SABLE LS PREMIUM 4 DR
• Royal Blue· Auto· Power Maonroof • 6 Way Power Seats
• Anti Lock Brakes· Leather Seats· Slk #21782

2000 RANGER 4X2 SUPERCAB XL
• Mandann Gold' 2 5L EFII-4 Engine' Speed Control' Tilt • Air' AM/FM
Stereo/Clock/CD Player' Stk #22052

2000 TAURUS SES 4-DOOR
• Toreador Red· 3 OL4 V 6 Cyl EngIne· Rear SpOIler· All Speed Traction
Control. Adjustable Pedals· Stk #23302

wasS24,940
Now$20,69S*

S1000 and 0 9% Ava,lable

wasS17,120
Now$13,79S*

51000 In Rebates

wasS21,790
Now$17,495*

$1500 tn Rebates or 0 9% FinanCing

WasS30,885
Now$22,99S*

Up to $2500 In Rebates

was$32,195
Now$26,260*

5750 and 0 goo for 60 monlhs available

'99 SEVILLE STS

rg9S30~YM
Lease for only
2000 WRANGLER SAHARA
Auto air $0 Down Lease for
2000 GRAND CHEROKEE LTD.
6K ml SOdown Lease for
'99 LINCOLN NAVIGATOR
3 to chOoso l.ease lrom
2000 FORD EXPEDITION EDDIE BAUER
5 to Choose Le'\sp from
2000 FORD EXPLORER XLS 4X4
5 to choost: Lease lor

'299.98 mo

'379.98 mo

'429.98 per mo

'97 MUSTANG COBRA
19300 miles $0 Down lease lor
'99 CHEVY TAHOE LT 2 DR

:~.fGRANDMXRQUIS LX
Lealher low miles
'96 TRANS AMt 49K mIles loaded

'9VOLVO 8S0 TURBO
LIke new pnced 10 move at

'98 HONDA ACCORD EX
$0 down lease only

'97 BMW 328 4 DR
Like new pncod 112000 WINDSTAR SE WAGON

• Vibrant White. Electnc Rear Window Defrost· Power Convenience Group· Power WindOWS
& Locks' Speed Control' Tilt • Aux Chmate Control System· Roof Rack' 3 BL SPI Engme
• Rear RadiOControls .AM/FM/DlscJCass/Clock· Ouad Power Dnvers Seat· Stk #20144

2000 MOUNTAINEER AWD 4DR
• Spruce Green CleaTcoat Mel • Dark Graphile Cloth Spon Bucket - Mountaineer Trim - 5 OL EFI V8 Engine
Package - Automallc Overdrive Trans· Reverse Parking Aid - Mulll DISCCD Changer· Convenience Group
• Electronics Group. Overhead Console· HI Senes Floor Console· AM/FM Cassette CD· Stk #21028

2000 F150 4X2 STYLESIDE SUPERCAB
• Toreador Red Clearcoat- Silver Frost Clearcoat Accent· AM/FM Elect StereoiCass.Clock· 5 4L EFI va
Engine. ElectroniC 4 Spd Auto oro • Credit Heavy Duty AllernatOr - Cab Steps· Sliding Rear Wlfldow· Trailer
TOWIngGroup. Rernole Keyless EnIIY· Tonneau Cover Soil· 6 Way Power Dnver S Seat· Stk #20321

2000 EXPEDITION XLT 4X4
• Ad While Clearcoat. GraphIte Capt Chalr Cloth· Electnc Mirrors· Elec AM FMIStereol Cilsse!!e
• Rd ~ow Seat. Led Steel Wheels· Pd Auto TransMISSIon· AUK Heater/Air Condition (R01r)
• Running Boards lIlumtnaled· SkId Plate Package - Trailer Towmg Package· Stk #22426

was$28,600
Now$21,89S*

S 1000 In Rpbnles

GMC YUKON 1999 STL
$0 Down
FORD EXPLORER
..00 l C;portTr1C b 1 3 to .hoose
LC!1~L f om
FORD EXPLORER 2000 XLS 4x4
1 !)ctl 050 LOlse from

only'319.9B/mo

wasS36,355
Now$28,758*
o 1°0 for 60 months iVdllilJle

'309.00 par mo

'289.9B per mo

'239.99/mo

only '15,995

1010 choose Lelc;e trom
MAZDA B2500 1998
EI(I C1b pick up fOlded only 25 000 miles
DODGE RAM 1999 2S00 Quad Cab SLT V·l 0
rue!}d to move
FORD 3S0 2000

'249.98 per month

*Plus tax, title. destination.
**24 month lease. Closed
end lease, low miles. rebates
to dealer. Tax, title, plates.

***36 month lease. Closed
end lease. low miles, rebates
to dealer. Tax, title. plates.

+Offer excludes A/XIZ plans

Twelve Oaks
Mall

:1

l~T USB~YOURCONN~CTIONTOTH~ B~ST ~RIC~SONN~W& US~DCARS& TRUCKS

('I)
N
I

CJ)
:J

.. JACKSON
ANN ARBOR

20 minutes from
most Western Suburbs
Exit #143 (Grand River)
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Sporting Goods Mini-VansMotorcycles/
Minibikes/Go-Karts

2000 JIMMY SLT, leather.
moonroot, heated seals, buy lor
$25,500 or assume 24 mo
lease, $299/mo (810)231·3047

1987 SP 125 SUZUki, on roadl
off road, runs & looks good,
$700/best (810)225'0816 ISports & ImportedKEN'S HORSESHOEING

Expenenced, Certified Farner
(517)548·5977

: ,. Off Road VehiclesTop Dollar Paid
For Used Guns

BUY· SELL· TRADE
Over 3000 Guns In Stock

SERVICE & REPAIR
MAJOR CREDIT

CARDS ACCEPTED_=amc
2525 M-59

8 Miles East Of US-23

MINIATURE HORSES. 1 fe·
male In foal, $1,000 1 male,
$800 Also cart with sleigh pkg ,
$1,200 Joanne. (734)878·6587

SEVEN YEAR old spolled sad·
die horse, gelding Great horse
$2,450 (517) 546·3224

Antique/Classic
Collector CarsSnowmobiles CLEAR OUT

your garage
oraUlc

and make some
extra cash at It

Advertise a
garage sale In our classified

ads

PERAZZI 12 gauge shol gun
Model TMI Special with case ~~$3,100 (810) 229·4889

• U~ I Pet Services

~ Wanted To Buy.. PET GUARDIANS
Farm & Pel slllin Bonded &

CLEAR OUT
your garage

oraUlc
and make some
extra cash at It

Advertise a
garage sale In our classified

ads

S TOP Dollar Paid $ For gold,
diamonds Silver, guns, gUitars
VCR's anything of value Up-
town Exchange (810)227-8190

CHILDREN'S BR sets, 1 girls &
1 boys Solid wood & good
cond only (248) 889-9365

R?:2;L;&]

Vans

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at It

Advertise a
garage sale In our claSSified

ads

New and Used
Wheel Chair Vans
• Mini & Fufl Size

In Stock.

Autos Under
$2,000

1976 FORD Granada, 2 dr,
aulo, 6, a,r, only 39K onglnal
miles, dnves exc, $2795
(248)685-87860r(734)641-6146

1987 CAPRICE. Auto, V·8
New starter/fuel pump, 108K
miles Smooth nde $2,300/
best (734)764·4805

1990 CHEVY Astro, high miles,
runs greal, body good, clean
Intenor, new tires $3100 (517)
468-3417 after 6pm

S100 REWARD. Losl cat 10-27,
gray female, Meadowbrook/8
Mile, Novi (248)969-2579

FOUND FEMALE Samoyed, no
collar/tags, 11 4-00 Commerce!
Pleasant Vally (810)995-8665

LOST CAT, orange male short-
hair 5 Mlle/Sutlon S Lyon
(734) 4495910

888.494.3520 1988 FORD Crown VIC, 103K
miles, good cond new Ilres &
brakes, $1100/best
(248)305-5769

1- 1989 CHRYSLER 5th ave, low
miles, exc running cond
$1750 (248) 437-1062

Cats
LOST MALE puppy Blue Heal
er, 11-4 121n tall Fowlerville &
Hartland (517) 546·1698BEAUTIFUL, ADORABLE long

haired k,tlens pure white pure
gray 2 to 4 months 1st shols
$25·$40 (248)437 1546

I ---J

1978 LEISURE TIME 22 ft
motor home, 70k miles runs!
dnves exc, self contained
$2,800 (517)223-3245

Dogs 1985 5TH wheel trailer coach
Ready for hunters Make offer
Must sell (248)261·5312

1989 CHALLANGER 9 5ft pIck
_
__________ .J up truck camper Good cond

$2000 (248) 437 4827"II
3 BEAGLES, 2 females 13mo
1 male 8mo AKC $250 firm
(810)229·9192 8·5pm (810)
225-0755 after 5pm

Airplanes

HOME WITH hanger tor sale/
3 BRITINEYS. 1 male 2 fe· rent See ad under 405
males AKC 9mo-1yr $400 HOUSES FOR RENT (815)
firm (810)2299192 from 8-5 or 397-0934
(810) 225·0755 after 5pm

26' TRAVEL trailer, air, good
cond, everything works, new
!Ires $2500 (734) 87B-6769 __ r---------,

4 Wheel Drivel
Jeeps~ Construction,

Heavy Equipment
CHRISTMAS LAB puppIes
Chocolate & Golden Great
bloodline (517)4683851

Boats/Motors

CUTE 6 MO old black female
cocker spaniel puppy Papers &
all shots $150 (734) 420-1947

ENGLISH SPRINGER Spanlals
7 Wks Shots, AKC great family
peVhunting dog Available to
lovmg home Beau!lfully
marked $400 female, $350
male (517) 546-7460 after 6

M\NI SCHNAUZER pups •
AKC champion bloodline,
shots, wormed, black & Silver
$495 (734) 4531616

r;:::':========:;l 1987 FORD F·700 stake Iruck
Ongmal owner Reasonable
miles $5,500, or best
(517)546-9240

• Winterize
• Shrink Wrap
• Storage
• Pontoon

Restoration
M
A
C'MARINA
S (734) 449-4706

.--------, 1988 -1994 SUV'S WANTED.
Call Dale In LanSing, 8am-8pm
anyday, (517)882-7299AutolTruck

Parts & Service 1989 FORD Ranger super cab
_______ ....J 4x4 w/frberglass cap 93K

miles 5 speed, great shape
$2900lbest (517)548-6448

1994 EXPLORER XLT New
tires Must selll $7650/best
Milford (248)684·8464

1994 FORD XLT 4x4 Supercab__r---------, 64,400 miles, new Ilres, towing
pkg , running boards, matching
cap, electnc red, very good
cond ,$12,900 (248) 347·6016

1994 TOYOTA. Land CrUiser
Dark green loaded, exc cond
Just broke In, 96K $19,000
Eves (734)455-7967

1995 CHEVY Tahoe LT 4 dr 4
wheel dr leather, loaded
$15,000 Onglnal owner
(517)548-2756

• Onslte Service

SIBERIAN HUSKY, beautiful
black & white, 1 yr, ternflc
temperament (248) 887-4970 WANTED' JETSKI hft for

SeaDoo GTX- 3 seater, eve·
nlngs (248)685-8559YORKSHIRE TERRIER- AKC

1sl Shots & wormed, 7 weeks
3 males $500/ea hke to cud-
dle (734) 878·3761

Trucks For Sale
MASTERCRAFT 1994 Prostar
190 Good cond 288 hrs
stored inSide, S18000
(248)347·8931 1982 CHEVY pIckup, runs

good $850/best
(B10)B75 4435

Horses &
Equipment BoaUVehicle

Storage
1989 CHEVY S10, extended
cab raised cap, good cond,

__ '-- .J 123k, $3 000 (517) 223·0130

1990 FORD Ranger 4x2, super-
cab V-6, $2,000 or best offer
(810) 220-8142

2 HORSE walk thru traIler good
cond New Holland P T 0 ma-
nure spreader (734)878 9382

BASIC HORSEMANSHIP Les·
sons for all ages Horse tram-
mg Cindy, (248)684 5237

BEAUTIFUL APPALOOSA
Colts 5/7 mo dark bay & black
Great diSPOSItion & confirma-
tion $475 $600 (248)437-1546

BUYING ALL types of horses &
pOnies References available
(248)437-2857

HELP WANTED Groom full
time POSition available Days &
Evenings, South Lyon
(248)437·0889

1993 F-150 XLT FlaJrslde, 75K
AZ miles V-8, 5 speed $6900
(810) 225-9578

1996 FORD F150 EddIe Bauer
Extended warranty, good condl-
!Ion $9,800 (810)229-6390

1998 GMC Sonoma Manyop-
tions Low miles Must sell
$10,800lbest (517)546·5256

2 1985 4 cylinder S-10's 2 tool
boxes & 1 cap Best offer
(248)486 3053

1999 CHEVY S10 Extended
cab 4x4 mint condition,
$17200 (517) 546-8392

ALL INSIDE Storage In cement
floor bUilding Motor homes/cars!

"'-.:.2.:-=:-==- boats Home (517)5483509,
work (734)721 1980

NATIONWIDE AUTO EXCHANCE
UjJ~Jj -f!) -fJj~ ;'>~J}JJJt;
After 15 years Of wholesale only - now

we have opened our doors to the public

1001
BUICK CENTURY

STK# 399- MSRP $21,055
GMS PRICE.. ........ $18,670.00
GM EMPLOYEE PRICE AFTER
ALL REBATES & INCENTIVES

"0:16,67000*
NO PAYMENTSTIL 2001 FORPURCHASE'

Ij"1926 36MO.
~ MQ, GMAC LEASE

$1750 Down And AARP Rebate
$2792.24 Due At Delivery

JEEP WRANGLER
4 0 soft top _ $3300
F150 SIC LONG BOX 92K •• $6800
ESCORT GT Auto, moon ... $3100
PLYMOUTH DUSTER
V-6, auto. air, 70K $4965

1994 F150 SIC $
Auto, air, x-clean, 80K 8125
F150 XLT 4X4 5 speed $7150
PROBE SE
Auto, x'clean, 86K $4672

1995 EXPLORER XLT
Loaded, 63K •••••••••••••••• $11,990
NEON Auto, 4 door $3996
VILLAGER GS $
Mlrtlvan, 70K................... 6509

1996 CHEVY CORSICA $
4 door, auto.................... 3680
T-BIRD LX 48K $8750
CAMARO
Black must go $10,850

1997 EXPLORER
59K, XLT. black $13,962
GRAND PRIX GT 76K. $11,864
TAURUS LX (2) $8750
OLDS ACHIEVA
SPORT COUPE 66K •••••• $7986

1998 CHEVY CAVALIER
CONVERTIBLE
Red, auto $10,126

1998 GRAND PRtX SE $
4 door, silver................... 8865

Many More Trade-Stock
Swap Arriving Daily

1-800-875-6800
Trade Dept. - Gary, Bob, Greg

9797 E. Grand River • Brighton

1001 PONTIAC
GRAND PRIX 5E 5EDAN

STK# 033 - MSRP $22,000
GMS PRICE $19,162.50

GM EMPLOYEE PRICE AFTER ALL
REBATES & INCENTIVES

"0:17,61100*
NO PAYMENTSTIL 2001 FORPURCHASE'

1001 PONTIAC
GRAND AM 5E COUPE

STK# 021· MSRP $18,105
GMS PRICE $16,070.80

GM EMPLOYEE PRICE AFTER ALL
REBATES & INCENTIVES

tlO"4f$14,57080*

1001 PONTIAC
MONTANA VAN

STK# 316 - MSRP $24,810
GMS PRICE $21,804.00

GM EMPLOYEE PRICE AFTER ALL
REBATES & INCENTIVES

tlo"4f$10,05400*

1001 PONTIAC
GRAND PRIX GT COUPE

STK# 108 - MSRP $23,780
GMS PRICE $21,081.43

GM EMPLOYEE PRICE AFTER ALL
REBATES & IMCEMTIVES

"0:19,58143*
NO PAYMENTSTIL 2001 FORPURCHASE'

$"5"72 36 MO.
~ ~ MQ, GMAC LEASE

$1750 Down· 12,000 MileslYr.
$2457.98 Due At Delivery

1990
1993
1994

1994
1994

NO PAYMENTSTll 2001 FOR PURCHASE'

$228~ ~C~~E

$1750 Down· 12,000 MlleslYr.
$2437.38 Due At Delivery

NO PAYMENTSTll 2001 FOR PURCHASe-

$16"30 36 MO.
~ MQ, GMAC LEASE

$1750 Down -12,000 MileslYr.
$2310.11 Due At Delivery

$219: G~C~~E
$1750 Down· 12,000 MileslYr.

$2398.16 Due At Delivery1995
1995

NO PAYMENTSTIL 1001
ON WALDECKERS PREVIOUSLY

OWNED SPECIALS
1995 CADILLAC DMLLE
Black,only 49,000 miles, like new .. 14,995'
1996 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE COUPE
TanIn & out. Low miles 7,995'
1995 SUNFIRE COUPE
Auto, AiC, Nice Car 6,995'
1997 CHEVY LUMINA LIS
Low mlles 9,99s·
1996 DODGE AVENGER V-6
Moon roof, red, loaded. Sharp......... 8,995·
1999 PONTIAC GRAND AM SEDAN
Auto, atr, under factory warranty,
3 to choose from 12,995·
1996 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 5E
Clean ,.., 8,995·
1995 DODGE INTREPID
Red, loaded, nice car 6,995·
1998 CHEVY BLAZER LS
4 dr, whtte, factory warranty 18,995· tI
1998 CHEVY MALlIU LS I }'f';~_
Low ml, nice car 9,995· i\t lie

1996 OLD5 CUTWS SUPREME SL • '$.~'i": \'
4 dr, clean white , 8,995 .' lie
1996 BUICK PARK AVENUE _" ~
Ultra,moonroof, loaded, only 42,000 miles, \~ ; 'l:
like new......ASK'US"FOR'j)'ETAii:s; 14,995· ~(j lie

1001 BUICK
PARK AVENUE

STK# 61- MSRP $35,672
GMS PRICE .......... $31,214.00

GM EMPLOYEE PRICE AFTER ALL
REBATES & INCENTIVES

,,0"4f$18,71416*
NO PAYMENTSTIL 2001 FORPURCHASE'

$387~~ G::C~~E
$1750 Down· 12,000 MlleslYr.

$2310.11 Due At Delivery

1001 PONTIAC
AlTEK

STK# 142 - MSRP $23,035
GMS PRICE.. ........ $20,423.23

GM EMPLOYEE PRICE AFTER ALL
REBATES & INCENTIVES

tlO"4f$19,67300*
NO PAYMENTSTIL 2001 FORPURCHASE'

"0863 36MO.
~ MO" GMAC LEASE

$1750 Down· 12,00(, MileslYr.
$2360.21 Due At Delivery

1996
1997

1997
1997
1998

-------------------------------



CALL AND
ORDER ONE

TODAY!

Thursday, November 9, 2000 GREENSHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING -- 011

.lust

1993 SATURN SL1 AS Low AS 1997 FORD TAURUS As Low As 1998 GMC JIMMY 4X4
; 0 Down payments $99 MO." o Down payments $109 MO." o Down Payments.
; 1993 CHEVY LUMINA As Low As 1995 DODGE CARAVAN As Low AS

2000 CHEVY LUMINA
: 0 Down Payments $99 Mo." $109 MO."

o Down payments
o Down payments

: 1995 OLDSCUTLASS AS Low As 2000 CHEVY SILVERADO
~ 0 Down Payments $99 Mo." 1998 CHEVY MONTE As Low As o Down payments
, CARLO 234 $159 Mo."

1995 MERCURYMYSTIQUE AS LOW As o Down payments 2000 CHEVY VENTURE
o Down Payments $99 Mo." WARNER BROS EDITION

Champion S»eeitll1997PONTIACGRANDAM As Low As
1995 DODGE DAKOTA As Low AS o Down payments $159 Mo." 2000 CHEVY MONTE As Low As
o Down payments $99 Mo." CARLO SS $299 Mo." I=lftttnri

1997 FORDCONTOUR As LOW As 1) 1Yearon thejob? "'g
1995 FORD RANGER As Low As o Down payments $159 MO."

o Down payments
2) Pay stubs Show at" leas

o Down payments $99 Mo.' ~ 2000 CHEVYCAVALIERZ24 S) Dnver's license? t $1300/month groSS?

1995 DODGE CARAVAN AS LOW As
1998 PLYMOUTH NEON As LOW As o Down payments AnSwer Yes To The

$99 Mo.'
o Down payments $159 Mo."

GDown payments 2000 FORD F-250 SUPER YOU Are ~ se Three Ouest ions

: 1994 OLDS CUTLASS As LOW As 1997 FORD RANGER As Low AS DUTY DIESEL v FUlly Automated".e~PPro"etl.'
: 0 Down payments $99 Mo.' o Down payments $159 Mo." o DOWn payments v' 24 HOurs A Day [OK! Ftrst-Time Buver •

, 1997 OLDS ACHIEVA AS LOW AS 1998 CADILLACDEVILLE As Low As 2000 CHEVYSUBURBANLT
v 7 Days A Week [OK! Charge Offs

: 0 Down payments $109 Mo." o Down payments $329 Mo.' o Down payments
etl/l Our C _ [OK! Bankruptcies

. »£,,:e,!/~Speeitllis~ 24 HI".
.~,? /r;~tu , . ::t),,~ 4~ s.

.. '- ,{" \ A'I 62,~ .

'.II"ymenlS,,,,"on16montnCMACsm,,,,,,,,,MCMSOI,,o<ont ; "'~~I:~~,';:::
12 000 miles Def ye.lr WIUlOlatetransler An reoates anlgned 10 (Ieller

t g~~t~~~~~:lm~~~lctrsD:~~n~:~~I~ ~~ll~~~~ro~;~ag:a:~r
my be not l!xactIVas lllCWfelJAUun ISSubjetttOllm~\'11~
'AllpavmentsDJse(lOn60monthlea~ewlln$4OOl00CJsnor ~
~!~\r~:n~~~~::~~~nln lel~e wlm $4COO 00 Cnn or

~!.s~:n~~~~~I~tcr:I:~~~et10n$4COOCaSnorEllUIYTr _
monthS at I05\APIl 1995&1994mOltelso.Htll on $0100000(lown flnlnced
60 monlM all I 0%API? 19!UaM Ol(lermMeli lmell on $4(0) Clown limn,
for 48 montM al 125\ APIl SSlXXlrell.lle 1M 0\ API?on ~e!(lctGMmOlt(lls Set'
l1ealer for oelallS '(reM must beallProvNl by tenner alivenJclessubleCllo

pr~rs'" HOurS: 5000 E. G.and Rive. at Exit ..... on 1·9& in B.ighton/Howell
~e~~"~e~~,u;ri~~·~~~"C~m.W",,"" champchev COni 1-5'17-545-8800sat. 9 a.m.4 p.m.· •

CHEVY'" WE'LLBETHERECHEVY TRUCKS .... :D=a:th~=
.. ,
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IVERSON'S CONSTRUCTION LOAN MANAGEMENT ~ct;;

300 East Huron Street, Milford ~

(248) 685-8765 • FAX (248) 685-8958
Hours: Monday thru Friday 7:00 am tilS pm
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THE HOME OF YOUR DREAMS MAY BE HERE!
duplicated without the
approval of the builder.

homes in the Cavalcade
of Homes tours within
the past few years.

The association
reminds our readers to
contact the builder about
price, location or viewing
availability. Since plans
are copy- righted
material, they may not be

give you a chance to look
at some exciting house
plans of homes built right
here in the area. The floor
plans being presented
here are submitted thanks
to the Home Builders
Association of Livingston
County. All of these
homes were featured

Welcome to Dream
Homes. Once again this
year Hometown
Newspapers is proud to Happy House

Hunting!

8EDROOM BEDROOM

o

, ~ 130 ~N~, ~Ul
I

Contact bUIlder about
pnce, locatIon or vlewmg
aVaIlabilIty These plans
may be copynghted They
may not be duplIcated
WIthout approval of
bUIlder.

llVlHGROOM

FLOOR PL"'N

Built by Unique Style Home Builders -517-546-0684 - Reprinted by pertnission from 2000 Cavalcade of Homes, Tom Coates Design©

Contact bUIlder about
pnce, locatIOn or vieWIng
availabilIty. These plans
may be copynghted. They
may not be duplicated
WIthout approval of
builder

LMNGAOClIoI

..- .." .....
g .. -u. ... "':
f'\li\JREBA,,,,
t- '1"'",-~..

FIRST FlOOR GNIAGE

FIRST FLOOR

=I--··CL ~loGrMlAooltl

I BAlM

.....----CJ.-,Q '....." 'H

~~~~tl~~};;T::~~:~;"~'::::::'m,
0. tr- J availabilIty These plans

$TOAAO< may he copyrighted. They
• may not be duplicated

without approval of
hUllder.SECOND FLOOR

DESIGN BASICS© ~

Built by Ridsdale Custom Homes, Inc. • 517-546-7593 • Reprinted by permission from 2000 Cavalcade of Homes, Design Basics©

4. DREAM HOMES • November 2000
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PARLOR

FIRSt" FLOOR
SECOND FLOOR

Built by Echelon Homes, LLC • 810-220-3664· Reprinted by
pennission from 2000 Cavalcade of Homes, Tringali©

DON GARDINER@

--
FlIlSTFLOOR

Built by Progressive Homes, Inc. • 800-776-7444 • Repri.nted by
permission from 2000 Cavalcade of Homes, Don Gardmer©

•NlM

BURKHART
RIDGE

Livingston County's Newest &
Most Prestigious Land Lease C01nmunity

(517) 552-2300
Fantastic Country Living. Large Homesites~
Municipal ~ter & Sewet; Paved Streets~

Plenty of Off Street Parking!

YES! Affordable Housing
From The Low 40's.

This 1280 sq. ft. home with 3 bedrooms
and 2 baths can be yours for...

o"(\\~$71350 f~~6~~OS~~~~~i~inus
$2,860 (5% Down) Based
on 12% interest rate, 30a year terms.

month!*
(* price includes home and lease. For qualified buyers.)

ASK FOR COMPLETE DETAILS!

OPEN 7DAYS!!!
Mon- Thur 10-6; Fri-Sat 10-5; Sunday Noon - 5

~ Comfort Living
Homes, L.LC.

996 River Line Drive
Howell Twp., MI 48843

tit (517) 552·2300
Just South of 1-96 off Burkhart

Road At M-59 Exit 133

-'

Featuring Homes By:
a.Ie·lMj .A..RedmIan RfI'Z.~ ..... illl!"-rHomes, nc. HOMFS !!!!:I!!

Put lOur Home "W'herelOur Heart Is, At Burkhart Ridge!

-
l'..
<

3
"-;

,

{
1
1

.
•

I
."
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Contact butlder about
pnce. locatl~n or vIewIng
aVaIlabIlIty These plans

~ ,~", . _ _ may be copynghted They_~ ::::"'~~~fl---<{ ~ '-;:-=-- .<;;- .0 .,' "'" ~~-"§ ~ ~__ • i'.J;rir--"~ FIRSTFLQOR Gm'GE lUSEMe<T :~r::tt:p~~~~~~c:;ed
_. ~ • ,,;-.-_ ''.' " ,- _ . -.::.~-::::...-,-...-... bUIlder

- - '.'=.Jf'i-':l.:ol ..::: ,-'~ - ' •. ~~ , '~~a:..(
• ~::}' - .' - ,.", i/;;~A"4.

Built by Adler Building & Development Co. • 810-229-5722' Reprinted by permission from 2000 Cavalcade of Homes, Adler Building & Development©

LMNG~

101-"" ~ ••••
rr-~""""'" 'r"
FUiJREBATH.

, >.

Spectacular 2 Story Home • 4 Bedrooms, • 4 Baths • 3,100 sq. ft.

rl{-~ ()r~~~~
KITCHEN

-==4 L~

LW

DINETTE

=r---- -
a. ClJ'*' 10 GfNI Room

I BATH

.--_---Jq-Jl-'-'1 C'..J ""

BEDROOM IQ_c1 3=:El~~~ ~t Ooon"'·.... Contact bUIlder about
~ 8£ORoo", __ pnce. locatIOn or vIewIng

"'- l-J avallablhty These plans
ST()fUQE may be copynghted They

• may not be duplicated
Without approval 01

SECOND FLOOR bUilder

GARAGE

FIRST FLOOR

DESIGN BASICS©

Built by Ridsda1e Custom Homes, Inc. • 517-546-7593 • Reprinted by permission from 2000 Cavalcade of Homes, Design Basics©

2 Story • 3 Bedrooms • 2-1/2 Baths • 1,914 sq. ft. • Open Floor Plan • Dramatic Foyer

II

"VlNG""""'B" ~~~kJ
---.::i:r::i!::r"" BEDROOM

""'"

I

LJ-J"""""~ _J

DINING

Contact bUIlder about
pnce. locatIOn or vIewIng
avaIlabilIty These plans
may be copynghted They
may not be duphcated
wuhout approval of
bUIlder

Built by Brighton Building Company, Inc. • 810-231-2442 • Reprinted by pemlission from 2000 Cavalcade of Homes, Donald L. Harvey©

FIRST FLOOR SECOND FLOOR

3 Bedrooms • 2-112 Baths • 1,830 sq. ft.
I

::-k j,-----..- '11
I

DINE TTE MAS TER

~_ ~ GREAT ROOM IltDROOM

I .:. ~ ...,g KITCHEN I u*jl11~:11 D

U~ .... ~LAV

LA ......

1 Contact bUIlder ahom
pnce. locallon or vlcwmg
avallahlllly. Thc~e plan~
may he copynghted. Thcy
may not be duplIcated
wllhom approval of
bUIlder

Built by Paragon Development, Inc. • 810-220-1188 • Reprinted by permission from 2000 Cavalcade of Homes, Design Basics©

6' DREAM HOMES • November 2000

GARAGE

7....-~----_............_----------------------_ ..
FIRST FLOOR SECOND FLOOR
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Michigan ~ Leading Selection

of Oak Furniture.

,A
Quality Oak Dining Room
Our best price on a 42" round pedestal table with an 18" leaf
which extends to 60". 5-pc set includes 4 side chairs.

ASs-pc;';' 499

Solid-Oak
Dining Rooms

6 Months
Sallie as Cash

BEDROOMS
HOME OFFICES

ENTERTAINMENT
CENTERS

and
\MUCH MORE!~ ~W!II%l~_

I

Solid-Oak
Bookcases'

from

I ,

" Jr 7 (

- A great value, this classic flat-top
desk features handsome wood
pulls, locking file cabinet and
pullout for keyboard, 54" x 29" x

$l"hlgh. $699 '
, ,

~1 £ I J. I" I
I

~ i - "" IJ

, I 'i 1 ~{"" /' 1 1 '" ¥ [' I 1 1
i·
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SECOND FLOOR

4 Bedrooms • 2-112 Baths· 2,510 sq. ft.

o

MASTER

BEDROOM

KITCHEN

DINETTE;;,0 GREAT ROOM

DINING

STUDY

BEDROOM Contact bUIlder about
pnce, locanon or vlewmg
avaIlabIlIty. These plans
may be copynghted They
may not be duphcated
WIthOutapproval of
bUIlder.

GARAGE

FIRST FLOOR
A.J VAN OVEN BUILDER, INC ©

Built by A.J. Vanoyen Builder, Inc. • 8]0-229-2085 • Reprinted by permission from 2000 Cavalcade of Homes, A.J. Vanoyen Builders, Inc.©

4 Bedrooms • 2-112 Baths • 5 Inch Crown Ceilings In Many Rooms

FAMILY ROOM

BEDROOM

CL

Contact bUilder about
pnce. location or VIeWIng
aVailablhty These plans
may be copynghted They
may not be duphcated
WIthout approval of
bUilder

BEDROOM

GARAGE Cl.. MASTER
BEDROOM

FIRST FLOOR SECOND FLOOR
GUENTHER HOMES©

Built by Guenther Homes • 734-878-4963 • Reprinted by permission from 2000 Cavalcade of Homes, Guenther Homes©

Cl...

MASTER
BEDROOM

BEDROOM

GARAGE

BEDROOM

Contdct bUIlder about
pnce, locallon or VIeWIng
availability. These plans
may be copyrighted. They
may not be duplicated
without approval of
budder!1J'~

Built by Marhofer/Campbell Building Co. • 734-878-9927 • Reprinted by permission from 2000 Cavalcade of Homes, Rendings by Germana
FLOOR PLAN

IolASTER
8EDllOOM

Contact builder about
pnce, location or vlewmg
availability. These plans
may be copyrighted. They
may not be duplicated
wIthom approval of
builder.FLOOR PlAN



Contact buIlder about
pnce, location or viewing
availability. These plans
may be copynghted. They
may not be duplicated
without approval of
buIlder

Built by Crane Construction • 810-494-9498 • Reprinted by permission from 2000 Cavalcade of Homes, Mundell Bilovus & Lendennan©

u

Brick and Maintenance-Free Vinyl • Luxurious Master Bath • 3 Bedrooms • 2-112 Baths • 2,508 sq. ft.

Contact budder about
pnce, 10catlOn or VIewmg
avmlablhty These plans

IIEIlAOOloI may be copynghted. They
may not be duphcated
Wlthout approval of
bUIlder

GARY WANCOUR © FIlSTFLOOR SECONDFlOOA

Built by Tri-Mount Builders • 248-735-8000 • Reprinted by permission from 2000 Cavalcade of Homes, Gary Wancour© '

• •

The most recent listings from many of your
favorite Real estate companies

NOW TWICE A WEEK
Sundays and Thursdays

in the Livingston County Daily Press & Argus

\!a~~lomwww.!!~!co~ackages
, . HOMES

CALL US AT:
___ 1810)..?20-330~ _

,r For Your FREEFloor Plan Brochure "
Send Coupon To:

I Home Building Services, Inc" I
I 10579 lafollette, Brighton, MI 48114 ,

• No Down Payment , N ,
• Complete Financing Including land Payoff lame ,
• Custom Selections Street _
• Crane Erected Panelized Walls "City State Zip "

(Not Modular) ph
• Your Plans or Ours l!:.~n.=.._ _ _ =.J

2145 S. RochesterRd.
110 E. Grand River Hampton Plaza

Downtown Brighton Rochester
810-227 -6006 F1~CE & UGHl1NG 248-852-4130

209 ~ Grand River • Howell
Hours:Mon &Fri. 9·9, Tues, Wed., Thurs , SaL 9-6; Sun. 12·5 517-546-7040 Mon.·Wed.,SaL 1lJ.6,Thurs, Fri. 1()'9, Sun. 12·5_____ .. l1li1•••• 1 •• IItIlllI•• L... IlII 'M'III~!Wr,oJ.', ,;
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Built by Robert Smail Builder· 810-231-2710· Reprinted by permission from 2000 Cavalcade of Homes, Design Basics©

_ u

GR£ATAOOM
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Built by Vantage Construction Company· 810-220-8060· Reprinted by permission from 2000 Cavalcade of Homes, Germana
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SECONO fLOOR

4 Bedroom • 2-1/2 Baths • Dual Staircases to Large Bonus Room • 3,200 sq. ft. Floor Plan

Built by Doyle Builders, Inc. • 810-229-7505 • Reprinted by permission from 2000 Cavalcade of Homes, Doyle Homes, Inc.©
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All Brick Ranch with 4 Car Garage· 2 Bedroom· 2-112Baths· 3,496 sq. ft.

Built by Superior Home Builders, Inc. • 810-227-5500, ext. 2008 • Reprinted by permission from 2000 Cavalcade of Homes, Livingston Home Planners & Designers©

Contact builder about
pnce, locatIOn or vlewmg
availabilIty These plans
may be copynghted. They
may not be duplIcated
without approval of

CDP CUSTOM HOMES © bUIlder

Built by CDP Custom Homes· 810-227-9110· Reprinted by permission from 2000 Cavalcade of Homes, CDP Homes©
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Brighton, Michigan 48116
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Cable Rates Ave On The Rise Again •••
TURN IN YOUR CABLE OR

WIRELESS TELEVISION BILL AND GET A

FREE
DISH 500 SATELLITE TV SYSTEM

WITH ONE·YEAR PROGRAMMING COMMITMENT
OF AT LEAST$39.98/MO.
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Localnetworks avadable by subscription in select areas.
Availabdity restrictions apply.

Subscribe to any of our
Premium Movie packages
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m the editor's desk

Who should you turn to with questions abOtltyour medicines?

~~.Team Up It Talk
" 'Vi1hY01U· Phatmacist~~'A

Jf.. ";fl:.w.
'Jt"'O¥~

,f

Your pharmacist is one good answer. You may not know that your pharmacist can help you understand
how to take your medic~tio.ns properly. This is one of the best ways to decrease your overall health care
costs-and your pharmacist IS there to help you get the most form your mediations.

By working tog~ther with your pharmacist, you can be sure that your medications will make you better
when you are sick or help keep your healthy.

Your pharmacist can help fOU get the most from your medicines, so ~
be sure to ask your .pharmacist ... we are always there for APro::'ofthe ..
vou helf1ing vour medICines help you. American Pharmaceuti~1 ASSfO~h~t::ciSts
I . ... r I . The NatIOnal Profess,onal SOCIety 0

It happens on an almost daily basis. .
The phone rings. It's someone wantlng. to

talk to me about a story for the NorthVLlle
Record. We chat for a while, and then agree to
speak face-to-face in my office.

And then it comes.
"Oh. I know where you're at...it's right across

the street from Joseph's Coney Island / Expert
Jewelers / Goldsmith Galleries, right?"

Yep. That's where we're at. Right in the heart
of downtown.

There's something very, very special about
being the editor of a local newspaper, p~rticu-
larly in Northville, and particularly-partIcular-
ly during the holiday shopping sea~on.

Maybe it's the sentimental slob In me, but
there's a smile in my face when I hear boots
stomping out the snow from the treads and
then watching people walk into our lobby.

They're usually loaded down with bags from
any of the host of stores I pass by on a daily
basis. Under all those parcels is a cup of
steaming hot chocolate, and hidden behind
the front desk is some toddler whose winter
coat is inevitably either half a size too big or
too small.

I dunno ... maybe I'm just a sucker for
Americana and Currier and Ives-type scenes,
but it makes me feel good to be downtown.

For the holidays, there's really no place else
to be. What could be more traditional than
Main Street and Center Street? It fits the
image of small-town Michigan to a 'T.' Between
the white lights adorning the lamp posts to the
downtown Northville clock to the storefronts
decked out for the holidays, Northville in
December is to Christmas what Daytona
Beach in February is to Spring Break.

This is a great place to work, but it's also a
great place to shop. If I had a nickel for every
time I'd overheard a comment from someone
on the street mentioning how nice the town
looked and how friendly the storeowners were,

Chris C.
Davis

well...let's just say I could probably pay for
next year's shopping and have money to spare.

They're not making this stuff up, either.
There is a difference so real you can almost
taste it. There's none of this "you're-just-a-
number" kind of attitude that we see so often.
When store employees ask if they can help
you, they're actually hoping they can.

And here's a revolutionary one - they know
their inventory like they know their blood type.
They'll give you honest, helpful service ~o find
what you wani, even if it means haVlng to
admit that some other store may have a more
perfect fit for what you're trying to buy.

I don't know about you, but I appreciate that
kind of one-to-one service. I remember faces
that treated me well, and recommend them to
friends and relatives. I can honestly say that
in three years of working here at the Record,
I've never felt un-welcome in any downtown
store in which I've stopped by.

I'm sure you'll find your downtown shopping
experience much the same, and that includes
here at the Record, where I hope you'll feel wel-
come to stop in and say hello.

Enjoy the holidays this year in Northville.

Chris C. Davis is the editor of the Northville
Record. He can be reached at
cdavis@ht.homecomm. net
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I OPENING

~erit~" authorized cellular dealer.

New Location in Downtown Northville

r

I,
i
.1

During the Parade on November 17
come in and get cookies & hot chocolate.

(orne in and check out our new Family Talk Plans

I
USA PLANS

• $15.00 per month
75 Minute Plan

• $50.00 per month
500 Minute Plan

Long distance and roaming within applICable area are included WIthin packaged minutes. AdditIOnal minutes beyond packaged minutes and minutes outside the applicable coverage are charged at an additional
per-minute pnce. Double monthly minutes on Midwest Rate plans apply through De<ember 2000, Thereafter, regular monthly minutes apply. Phone models may vary by rate plan New one-year contract process-
ing and $35,00 activation fee With Amerttech required, Amerltech long distance sel'V1ceand intelligent Roaming (lRDB) capable digital phone reqUited, Customer billing address and residence must be WIthin the
Amentech home coverage areas (Indiana, MIChigan, Dhio, Wisconsin, illinOIS and Kentucky). Airtime and other measured usaQe are rounded up to the next full minute at the end of each call for bliling/urposes,
Rates do nol apply to intematlonallong distance and roaming, calls reqUiring a credit card and operator assisted calls. Service when outside rour home coverage area my be provided by unaffillale carners.
Ability to roam may not be available In all areas, See rate gUide lor details. Credit and other restnctlons ap Iy, No~la ISa registered trademar~ 0 NO~la,Inc.@2oooAmerttechCorp,Alln hts reserved

LOCAL PLANS
• $35.00 per month

250 minutes &
500 weekend
minutes

126 Main Centre Bldg.
Northville, MI 48167

(248)465-9200
FAX(248) 465-1652
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Carolers entertain Northville's Santa Parade attendees with some appropriate holiday"
time songs in 1999.

;. ; "f-::
... ~ ~ ~ "t:..._

Aladdin's CUisine - Middle Eastern restaurant
146 Mary Alexander Court
Northville, MI. 48167
(248) 380-3807

Baby Baby - mfant and children's clothing
153 East Main Street
Northville, MI. 48167
(248) 347-2229

Ameritech Skyllnk - cellular phone dealer
126 Main Centre BUilding
Northville, MI. 48167
(248) 465-9200

Bellerose - antiques
147 Main Street
Northville, MI. 48167
(248) 347-4111

Anew Theraputic Massage - massages and spa
145 East Cady Street
Northville, MI. 48167
(248) 449-2639

Blissful Bedding - linens
122 Main Centre Building
Northville, MI. 48167
(248) 449-4652

Anne's Crafts - craft supplies and classes
110 N. Center Street
Northville, MI. 48167
(248) 348-6810

Bon-Loot - unique clothing and gifts
102 East Main Street
Northville, MI. 48167
(248) 449-7838

Bueter's Outdoor's, LTD - flyfishing outfitter and full
service tailoring

Atrium Gallery - original art, glass, ceramics, jewelry
and paintings

109 N. Center Street
Northville, MI. 48167
(248) 380-0470

120 East Main Street
Northville, MI. 48167
(248) 349-3677

Continued on 10
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I orne from the NeB
'Tis the season for twinkling lights, carolers,

candles and Santa Claus!
The Northville Central Business Association is

again pleased to present "Hometown Holidays"
in downtown Northville.

Festivities begin Nov. 17 at 6:30 p.m. with the
annual lighted parade. Santa will be escorted
into town with floats, cars, horses, carriages,
people and pets. His miniature reindeer will be
waiting for him at the gazebo where he'll receive
the key to the city and welcome all good boys
and girls with their wish lists. Santa will also be
joined by strolling carolers, clowns, elves and
music galore.

The parade will begin behind the Northville
Recreation Center on Cady Street, proceed to
Wing Street, then on to Dunlap, then down
Center and over to Main.

. '

---------------------------~- ----,.-------------..---- - --~--~------------
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LOOKING FOR A USED
" ~;",:>·~:(AROR TRUCK?
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CHECK OUTTHE CLASSIFIEDS
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On Dec. 8, the NCBA welcomes the hand-
crafters and all holiday shoppers downtown for
the annual Candlelight Walk. The downtown
streets will again glow with the light of luminar-
ies flickering in the night. Beginning at 6:30
p.m., music will again fill the streets, carriage
rides will be free, Santa will be at his house and
many stores will be open until 11 p.m. for those
wishing to cross a few items off their holiday
lists.

Join us in downtown Northville for unique
shops, specialized services, terrific dining and
very special Christmas delights during the
NCBA's Hometown Holidays.

Lorie Wyant
President

Northville Central Business Association

• 0ilk floral Arran8ements
• Unusual GiM (0

Accessories
• Distinctive Furniture

• Ori8inal Art

CU8TOM DE8IGN WOQK
~~A 8PECIALTY ;~

Lynn Paquette
Owner CDDesi8ner

149 E. Main, Northville, MI
248.349.7064
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Lights from the storefronts shimmer in the wet pavement of Main Street during the
holiday season. Scenes like this are common during late November and December.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
217 N. Wing
(248) 348-1020 FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF

NORTHVILLE
200 E. Main Street
(248) 349-0911

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE

777 Eight Mile Road
(248) 349-1144

OUR LADY OF VICTORY (Roman Catholic)
770 Thayer Blvd.
(248) 349-2621

St. PAUL'S YOUTH HOUSE (Lutheran /
ELCA)

220 Elm Street
(248) 380-8955

Downtown Northville Shopping Guide • 6
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City services information
Got some business that doesn't necessarily

relate to shopping? Here's a rundown of some of
the other municipal services in Northville:

U.S. POST OFFICE - NORTHVILLE
200 S. Wing Street
(248) 349-0300

NORTHVILLE PARKS & RECREATION
303 W. Main Street
(248) 349-0203

NORTHVILLE YOUTH ASSISTANCE
215 W. Cady Street
(248) 344-1618

NORTHVILLE SENIORS CENTER
215 W. Cady
(248) 349-4140

CITY OF NORTHVILLE ADMINISTRATION
215 W. Main Street
(248) 349-1300

POLICE / FIRE
215 W. Main Street
Non-emergency: (248) 349-1234
Emergency: 9-1-1

NORTHVILLE DISTRICT LIBRARY
212 W. Cady Street
(248) 349-3020

@®IT ~®~®IT@
@J@~@w@J0

@@ ~~o
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Schedule of Events

November 10-11
• Holiday Home Tour,
Northville Foundation

November 17
• Holiday Lighted
Parade

November 19
• Christmas Walk

December 8
• All A Glow!
Illumination for
Education and
Candle Light Walk

December 8,9,& 10
• Handcrafters Show
Northville Recreation
Center
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Continued from 1

Casterline Funeral Home
122 West Dunlap
Northville, MI. 48167
(248) 349-0611

Essence Restaurant - fine dining, French, American
cuisine

146 Main Centre Building
Northville, MI. 48167
(248) 735-8755

Center Stage Dance Company - dance lessons
135 East Cady Street
Northville, MI. 48167
(248) 380-1666

Friends - comprehensive interior design and accessories
123 East Main Street
Northville, MI. 48167
(248) 380-6930

Center Street Design - comprehensive interior design
and retail store

111 North Center Street
Northville, MI. 48167
(248) 380-6045

Gardenviews - gardening, supplies, yard decorations
202 West Main Street
Northville, MI. 48167
(248) 380-8881

Century 21 Town and Country- real estate
175 Cady Centre
Northville, MI. 48167
(248) 735-1775

Genitti's Hole in the Wall - restaurant and theatre
108 East Main Street
Northville, Ml. 48167
(248) 349-0522

Changing Seasons - custom design florals, home
decorations

149 East Main Street
Northville, MI. 48167
(248) 349-7064

Goldsmith Galleries -jeweler and repair
101 Main Centre BUilding
Northville, MI. 48167
(248) 380-8430

C. Harold Bloom Agency - insurance
108 West Main Street
Northville, MI. 48167
(248) 349-1252

Great Harvest Bread Co. - bread store and bakery
139 East Main Street
Northville, MI. 48167
(248) 344-4404

Chocolates by Renee- chocolates and candies
118 East Main Street
Northville, MI. 48167
(248) 349-6362

Healthy Solutions - health food store
150 Mary Alexander Court
Northville, Ml. 48167
(248) 305-5785

Cobbler's Corner - shoe sales and repair
104 East Main Street
Northville, MI. 48167
(248) 348-6114

Helen's Uptown Cate - American cuisine restaurant
160 East Main Street
Northville, MI. 48167
(248) 449-4040

Comerica Bank
129 East Main Street
Northville, MI. 48167
Customer Service - (248) 474-7885

Joseph's Coney Island - Greek, American cuisine
113 West Main Street
Northville, MI. 48167
(248) 380-6111

Judy's Curtain and Decorating Shoppe - curtains and
design

CTE Pension Advisors - financial
130 Main Centre BUilding
Northville, MI. 48167
(248) 348-7500

105 North Center Street
Northville, MI. 48167
(248) 348-3520

D&D Bicycle Service, Inc. - bicycle shop and repairs
121 North Center Street
Northville, MI. 48167
(248) 347-1511

Justin York Salon - hair design, nails
170 East Main Street
Northville, MI. 48167
(248) 349-2822

Dancing Eye Gallery - unique custom art and
accessories

Kingsbury Photography - portraits
155 Cady Centre
Northville, MI. 48167
(248) 348-5008

101 North Center Street
Northville, MI. 48167
(248) 449-7086

Kitchen Witch - kitchen utensils and small appliances
134 East Main Street
Northville, MI. 48167
(248) 348-0488

Long's Plumbing Co. and Fancy Bath Boutique _
plumbing and bathroom supplies
190 East Main Street
Northville, MI. 48167
(248) 349-0373

Edward's Caterer - restaurant and catering
116 East Dunlap
Northville, Ml. 48167
(248) 344-1550

Edward Jones Investments - tinan~ial
128 North Center Street
Northville, MI. 48167
(248) 348-9815 Mackinnon's Restaurant - tine dining

126 East Main Street
Northville, MI. 48167
(248) 348-1991

Continued on 12
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owntown shopping has a

different feel, Chamber says

"You can't go to other
places and get the things
we have downtown,n

Laurie Marrs
director

Northville Chamber of Commerce

Downtown Northville Shopping Guide • 11

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Editor

Norman Rockwell himself couldn't have
painted a better setting for holiday shopping
than downtown Northville.

At least that's what Laurie Marrs thinks.
As a consumer, Marrs, director of Northville's

Chamber of Commerce, said
she enjoyed shopping down-
town business because of the
uniqueness of the products
and services offered.

That's the same driving
force she believed called oth-
ers to shop in the downtown
area, as well.

"You can't go to other
places and get the things we
have downtown," she said.
"You can't go to Hudson's
and get the hat they sell at
Bueter's. You can't find the same placemats at
Kitchen Glamour they'll have at Kitchen Witch.
Everybody has their own unique side."

But aside from the products offered, Marrs
said the feel and postcard-type environment of
downtown Northville was another big reason for
shoppers to spend their time and their money
in downtown shops.

"I was raised in a small town myself, and the
greatest thing was to be able to shop downtown
at Christmas time," Marrs said. ''I'd rather be
outside than in some crammed shopping mall."

Marrs said one of the common myths regard-
ing shopping in Northville revolved around
parking availability, or lack thereof.

Shoppers sometimes avoid Northville under
the belief that long walks are going to be part of
the process.

"If they go to a mall, they'll start at one store,
walk clear across to the other side of the mall,
then upstairs and downstairs and all the way
around," she said. "They've walked forever. In

friends
don't let friends

drive drulli
U.S. Department of
Transportation

Northville, everything you need is within half a
square mile."

Additionally, Marrs said Northville merchants
offer services like Christmas wrapping to assist
with the process - a perk that can be a real
time-saver in the midst of the holiday shopping
rush.

"Go to one of those big shopping malls, and
the clerks really don't care
much about you as a cus-
tomer," Marrs said. "The peo-
ple who own Northville busi-
nesses or work in Northville
businesses are very con-
cerned over satisfaction.
They want to make cus-
tomers happy."

Downtown Northville shop-
ping gets its unofficial kickoff
following the Holiday Lighted
Parade, slated this year for
Nov. 17.

Chris C. Davis is the editor of the Northville
Record. He can be reached at
cdavis@ht.homecom1,11.net.

Northville's Distinctive Caterer ...

Complete & Customized
Event Planning

Social & corporate
accounts - our specialty

I ~

Visit our cafe ...dine in
or carry out

(248) 344-1550

116 East Dunlap St.
Downtown Northvillea.:~-ll

mailto:cdavis@ht.homecom1,11.net.


(248) 348-8898

Mail Boxes Etc. - mailing supplies, postage, office
supplies

Northville Camera Shop -camera supplies, frames and
accessories

117 East Main Street
Northville, MI. 48167
(248) 349-0105

143 Cady Centre
Northville, MI. 48167
(248) 344-1980

Maincentre Cleaners - dry cleaners
103 West Main Street
Northville, MI. 48167
(248) 380-9380

Northville Candle and Gifts
124 North Center Street
Northville, MI. 48167
(248) 380-7059

Main Street Family Chiropractic Center
109 West Main Street
Northville, MI. 48167
(248) 735-9800

Northville City Hall
215 West Main Street
Northville, MI. 48167
(248) 349-1300
Police and Fire (Non-Emergency) (248) 349-1234

Margo's of Northville - beauty salon, nails, waxing
141 East Cady Street
Northville, MI. 48167
(248) 348-9130

Northville Coffee Bean Co. - coffee shop and restaurant
137 East Main Street
Northville, MI. 48167
(248) 380-8891

Marquis Theatre and Boutique
133 East Main Street
Northville, MI. 48167
(248) 349-8110

Northville Downs - horse racing and restaurant
301 South Center Street
Northville, MI. 48167
(248) 349-1000

Michigan Gift Mart - association of gift salesmen
133 West Main Street
Northville, MI. 48167
(248) 348-7890

Northville Record - HomeTown Newspaper
104 West Main Street
Northville, MI. 48167
(248) 349-1700

Morrison's Antiques
105 East Main Street
Northville, MI. 48167

'" r' "~1 ..,,,:
, >

" .,> •

Dr. Kenneth S. Stopa, Jr.

" .

, I•
• Child Adjusting

"~ • Nutritional Consultation
• Exercise Rehabilitation
• Yoga Classes

• Treating Back/Neck
Discomfort

• Therapeutic Massage
Available,.-----------~

( GIFT CERTIFICATE 1
I ' : ,I,>, .. , z,'! 1" ,. :l'I't: .. ' ,,(I I I109 W. Main St. I In;t;al v;s;ts cons;sts 01: I

• Detailed Examination • Radiographic Procedures 'N0rthVI-IIe, MI· First Adjustment • Nutritional Consult • Exercise Program I
: (248) "735~9'800 T:,' I(248) 735-9800 Dr. Kenneth S. Stopa, Jr. i
1 .J!2.9~M~t.~fh~~81£.. I

~---------=-- ----===-~==~=~~"'=-~-===-==~=-=------=- ------=-
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Let c;evtitt['s be tjour OV\,fstop source for
ALL of tjour elAterta[Vl-V1A.,eVl-tV\,fects tl1[s

l1oL[datj seasoVl-.
~ There is still room available for you &: yours to join

us this holiday season for our Famous 7 Course
Italian Dinner and hilarious interactive comedy:

"HOLIDAY ON STANDRY"
-f~ 35per person/ incLusive

Can't get everyone in the office together for dinner?
Take advantage of our Lunch Theater Package.

Same great food, same hilarious show --done most
afternoons for just 4?3:J5 per per.soJ1,/incLusive

If you can't come to us, let us come to you. Bring
home your Genitti favorites,.. Call our Catering

Department to place your orders. Perfect for all of
your holiday get togethers.

Don"t forget the kids! Make your reservations now
for "CHRISTMAS BREAK» our interactive
Children's program complete with luncheon.

Showing most Saturdays & Sundays in December.
lJ.6~5/leid.5 j11.6s/aaw.Lts/ incLusive.

Genitti's Hole.,In,The.,Wall
108 East Main Street, Northville ..Michigan
(248) 349,,0522 www.genittis.com

IT'S NOT
TOO LATE!

Downtown Northville Shopping Guide • 16
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FOR SAVINGS EVERY DAY, JUST FOllOW THE BAll!

Dentley's Munchy Stick
12" Muillflavor, 8 ct

Pedigree
Mealtime Dry
Food For Dogs
Small or Large
Cnmchy Blte~
441 Ib bag

FREE 2b oz bag of
Pro Plan Dog Biscuih
with purchase and
in-store c.oupon
Pro Plan Adult
Dog Food
elm.ken & RICe Formula
~75 Ih hag

Bargain Hound
40" Round Bcd
i\~~nrled Cnlor~

10°0 11101<: FREE
Nutro Natural
Choice Dog Food
I amh Meal & Rllc,
or ('Im.kcn Meal & Rilc

.""""'_...,,"'""I Ih honll~ hag

Fresh Step
Scoop Cat Litter
2H lh pall

\ Science Diet
, Sensitive Skin &
~Stomach Canine

Food
4 51b hag

Science Diet
Sensitive Skin &
Stomach Feline
Food
~5 Ih hag

•

Try them FREE with mail-in rebate
\\tl 'llll" Illi (ILI,III"



Three steps for the perfect pe~tii-<~;_ay1I ·
:":'

11 The holidays are fast 'app-roaching!
A Schedule your petls grooming

appointment early this Y-ear.

Holiday Express Includes:~ -'~~~~4 dr"-- ... ;;,,,1" J,.t "~

-ToothJ>rusning - 5 nlli.1 ...L~oaf_Bmshing
.,-Nail Trim -Bandan~~orJJ()w

J- r "J~~ t .......,

'-~:;',. -Spritz of l\oliday~CoJo~e\ :
~".,., .... ..;..$'''' /\ ,:s ...~-;.•.::;: .

;.,.- .... ... ,," - 1.. ~i.-¥.-: \"ii;~~ 'z::#':>~

Bargain Hound Fresh Scent Shampoo
12 fL~oz bottle

~ Soft Slicker Brush
"mall Soh Cnp

Bargain Hound Combo Brush

Groomax Small Deluxe Nail Clipper

,,

Ha,,~ Your Pet'" PictUle Taken
With Santa Claws®

December 2nd, 3rd, 9th and 10th,
Ham to 5pm each day.

You'll receive two Polaroid pictures for
only $9.95. One in an exclusive Snowman

ornament and one in a frame.
$5 of your purchase benefits participating

local animal welfare agencies.

SaVings every day on everything for your pet!
..'(~~ ---..w '<tQft~-~::::.'~(j~''''''" .,.,~

1 - I~

..,1(\ 0 I f \\ tlh maJi-H1 i chaIt'

Eukanuba Adult Maintenance
Dog rood 40 Ib bag

I.,r\VI 'l,~ WIth 1l1-~IOlC U1UJ1on

Science Diet Canine Maintenance
Assorted Vanetles, 40 Ib bag

Meaty Bone,
Tartar Check
or Flavor
Treats
Dog Biscuits
61b bag

1ll-~tO(C Loupon
Nutro Max
Puppy Food
351b bag

Authority
Adult Dog
Food
Real Chicken
1651b bag

Authority Dog
Biscuits
A.,sorted Vanetles
24 oz box

Alpo
Complete
Dog Food
50lb bag

Petzazz Small Pet Carrier

Carrier Wheels Package
(wheel~ package sold separately)

Choobles
Beef and
Pork Chew
Treats
14 pc Assorted

Nylahone Edihles
Dog Chews
A~~ortcd llavor~
Regular Size

Kibbles 'n Bits
Dog Food
35tb bag

Purina Dog
Chow
50lb bag

Top Paw
Large Wood
Dog House Kit
(Shown pam ted,
comes unfmlshed ready to stam
or pamt as desIred)

9999

Pet Holiday
Peppermll1t

Dog Necktie
Large

Companion
Road Jasmine
Striped Sweater
Cherry, Fudge or
Black, X-S

Companion Road
Batley Cargo Vest
With Sleeves, Small

,
rf

Grreat
Choice
Adult Dog
Food
50lb bag

P'~3
~3 «Z~ ~41O:iliea:~~'

Pedigree Food For Dogs
Vanety Pack, 6 pack 22 oz cans

Petzazz
Mini Cuddler

Bargain Hound 40"
Round Bed

Assorted Colors

"'~t~~""

Science Diet Jerky ~-"l
Plus Canine Treats
AWlrled Ilavor~ ~
6 ~ oz package ~

4I'f'II' t=ll

Pedigree
Medium
Dentabone
44 oz package

Kong Dog Toys
l.arge SIze 899

Wiggly Giggly Dog Toys

Small Ball or Bone '" 9"~
Large Ball or Bone 14..~
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Everything you need to create
a great aquatic environme~t.

Great for a betta
or goldfish!

Top Fin
AquaScene 2
2 gal

Top Fin 20
Gallon Oak
Aquarium Stand ..6999

Top Fin
Betta Hex
wIth Lid,
Gravel and
Plant KIt

Pro qua tics Oak
Aqurium Hood
20 Callan Oak 4499
Combo FIlHood . .... . ..

Proquatics Water Conditioner,
Clarifier, Ammonia Remover,
and Bacteria Starter
8 fI oz bottle

Marineland
Eclipse Deluxe
Show Combo
37 gal

PETsMART guarantees your fish purchase for 14 days!

For your furry pals!
OeluXe Hamster Starter Kit
Includes: eage,_bedding, food,'
book, water bottle and fbod dish~

J ,-

Nutriphase
Hamster &

Gerbil formula,
2 Ib bag

Pets Int'l
Mini Igloo
Assorted Colors

,Nea ~,stuff for your feathered friends!
,,4fJ

,
T~p Wing Deluxe
Square Cockatiel
Starter Kit

I •
I

Kay tee
Cockatiel

Exotic Nut
Stick
40z

Nutriphase
Natural

Spray Millet
12 ct package

Kay tee
Forti-Diet
Cockatiel

Food
~ Ib bag

Graceful Flight
Wild Bird Food

20lb bag Save $26 with kit purchasel



r----------: $15Certificate
I
I
I

•
I
I

for Banfield, The Pet HospitaI@Care I
I
I
I
I

I ~:
I BanReIc.-1.- - - - - - - "';'~':;~'::;"'..

Good toward Wellness Plan membershIp fee. dental exams
and c1eamngs. heartwonn test. vaccmations. x-rays. labwork.

spay/neuter. offIce call. surgery or morel

INo cash value Not valid wIth any other offer Offer
vat.d through 11/25100 Not ,at.d dunng vaccme hours

I Limit one per Pet per family. please BanfteId~ QUIck
Order #7233 Not vat.d for products or prescnptlons like

IAdvantage'"
See back cover for Banfteld'" locallons

....The smarter way to shop for your pet"

Rush to Shop Online!

$10 OFF
any $20 online purchase*

Shop at PETsMART.comand enter the e-coupon code:
"PSCn4" when you checkout to receive your discount.

·ARSTTIME BUYERS ONLY

Offer ex pores 11/30/00. Coupon ISoffered and redeemed by
PETsMART.com.and is not valid at retaIl PETsMARTstores
Coupon VOIdwhere restncted or prohIbIted by law. Offer valid
only for purchase of immedIately shippable items. Certain
products may be excluded from thIS promotion. MInimum
p·· ..... ase excludes shipPIng and taxes limit one offer per
household. Valid m the United States. territories and
possessions Cash value 1/100 of one cent. Other restrrctions
apply. see sIte for details.
Copyright@2000 PETsMARTcom Inc.

Save every day on everything for kitty!

\'SAVE $3 with ~'
in-store coupon
Science Diet
Feline

:I Maintenance
Assorted Vanettes

~!'i1Jl!iM 20 Ib bag

Nutro
Natural Choice
Odor Control
Adult Cat Food
3 lb spcClally
markcd bag
50% Less Stool Odor
- Guaranteed
Premium Nutrition.
Superior Performance

SAVE $2 with
in-store coupon
Nutro Natural
Choice Hairhall
Management
Formula
61b bag
• Fewer Hairballs
• Less Shedding
• Unique Fiber System

$4 OFF with
mail in rehate
Eukanuba
Cat Food
Chtcken &

RICe Formula
65Ib bag

I
; in-~tolc (.(lupon

Pro Plan Cat Food
55 oz can

Commerce " M,lt Rd A Illl/Jlje,ty Rd IIn/ to HOllie Del,ot •••••

Dearborn Nor'bw,' (onlfr of Ford Rd '" MO(III)' DJ across f/(JIII ],/1(1(1

Northville (,livid! Rd '" Haggerly R,I lIexl to Calf )II/llb + ....
Rochester Hills 'lolllh,NSI Wlllc/ of I\POII Rd '" Ro("esler R,l /lext 10 Borders Boob

Roseville t 1 !VIde Rd '" Little Millk lip,' /lnt 10 1-/0I11l Depol +
Sterling Heights f' Mile Rd '" \f'1II Dyke Rd /lexl to Ihe Sill'er K-A11Jrt

Taylor rllrek" Rd '" (l,mIer Rd nexllo ivledlll /lI,lY

Utica Nort"t'asllOIllO of /lal1 Rd (M-S9) & Norlbl'OlIl/llliJd l'i/lt or AI-I t llear Ttnget

v.081

+ lI1(hc..alc~ Banfield, The Pct Ilmpllal"' IllLatlon

FREE 14 Ih. jug of Tidy
Cats S(.oop Cat Littcr
with the purcha'ic of any
two 3.5 Ih hags or 4 Ih.
bags of Pro Plan Cat
Food and in-store (.oupon
Pro Plan Cat Food
Special Formula, 4 Ib bag

Fancy Feast Cat Food
Assorted Flavors, 3 oz can

SophistaCat
Supreme Cat Food
Assorted Flavors, 3 oz can

Keep your cat happy
or on the road!At home ...

Cat S.P.A
fdllle activi ty cen ter
4 activities to stimulate and
relieve feline boredom.
Help keep your cat happy
and healthy!

-<--.- ... --~ "
---.... ..

~ ......''''''''''''''M ~_Tyrm I 'W

.__..,'-.."'-. : I "

~ i

~

~Authority

_
Adult Cat....!Formula

_.- , Chlckcn

Mcal:;, RIce
71b bag

ExquisiCat
Scoop Cat
Litter
Sccntcd or
Un\ccnted
2R Ib pari

Sherpa's Pet Trading
Small Deluxe
Soft-Sided Carrier
The puurfecl home away from
home! great for weekend tnps!

Companion Road
Velvet Bed
Assorted Colors

Jonny Cat
Scentcd Cat
Littcr
20lh hag

(248) 624-4752

(313) 441-3244

(248) 347-4337

· (248) 652-6537

(810) 294-8292

· (810) 795-4414

· (734) 374-8106

(810) 323-7030

"i~siAARt
where pets are fiunil)t

Price~ effective November t through Novemher 25, 2000
Store Hour~: Monday. "atlll d~y l) am to l) pm. ~und~y lOam to () pm

I Wt' acu:pl ,llll11anufatluru', u,upom
II T,MAR r IC'CrY'" till' light 10 1111111 quanllllC' on I11Clthand"c 'old

I 'a,hed p['t, WdUlIllC 101 the ,alclY of YOUIpet a, well a, olhe ...,' ple.l,e mAL
",re you I pet, arc unrUH on all ,hoh hdorL you hllng them ,hoppIng

VI~lt our w('h"lte at www pl',\mart LOn}

lOR TIll PI r,MARf I O( ATION NrARr~ r Y<)lI (All (R77) 11'1N\tAR I
\11, ~ IVlllf llllllW. '\uthOIlIY \'" III! BU~1l1il Iluwllt 111.. nlll1/o1lhll D('>,I~n ( 1111111 Iltml'nl' ( hI \I, 1Il0tHt II I ( !loohlc, ( lIUpl1l II I l I

II~ }tndIIY\( IUWlIlc Iltlltlcy,{htlohlt\ l)tllll(v,llhri 1'(f\IlI\II.U lrlWI((Clwm, 11t("\"Illltml, (.t\((hllllt~ht (r Illl,

(1\\1'!l1lmH )1'I~n {.In \, t hOl( III I',w NlIlf11\hl\l 1'1 "\IARf PI T..\tARf lnd I )(\1/0111 PI h\IAIH (Olll PI I ll~ p"'l1ulln
1 ~"11 ~ Rol:" "11111 ( liw .. ~lllU 1hll\ lor Ill' .. Ill) pll ~ophl\l\( 11 "hp hy "hI' Ihumh .. lip fop 1111 !( II PI'"

I\NI\lrltl:rlllllll:;llllr~ 1;ll;:f~\ln\I~~)"'INO lllN\ 11111(01I0l(l(llhr lUll Whrft 1'('1\ ll(' 1 Hl1Ily llltl \X Imlu ( IIV \tl 111 pc nl! I:" I I 1\1
\ I, Inl ()oP\ 1\ I fl~l\hlltlllllllmHk "lllnUll' 11111\11111\ lilt Inti 1\ IMtl tllIlltl lIlt Ihl hI II h\l \
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VISA·.I &811 ._1 f:ii,~(:~:'·11.:tRV

'Details of the MSN~ Instant Rebate Program for Best Buy. The MSN Inslonl Rebole progrom reqUires (l) Ihe purchase of ehglble merchandise lolohng In excess of the selected mslorl rebate omounl (S11leslox applies 1010101purchase pnce mdudmg rebotes ond odiklns) hom Best Buy from 11/9/00 to 11/11/00, (2) selechon of 36-month MSN Intemet
Accessmembe~hlp (1400 rebole), 24-month membership (1200 ,ebote) or 12-month membe~hlp (lIDO rebole) ollhe rote 01'21 9S/mo + loxes, (3) milore sign up for new o((Ount 01 hme of pUlchose, (4) valid mOloruedllcOid (v"~o,Moster(ord, Dlscover/Novus, Amencon Express occepled, Be,l Buycredll cord or debllcordsconnot be UlIld), and, IS) occeptonce
of MSN Intemet Access member agreement Your uedlt cord will be oUlomotl[Ollybilled Ihe opplicoble monthly fees each monlh You Ole nol obligated to conhnue os on MSN Inlemet Access member for any pOltlculOilength of hme, but, If you do not continue as a member for the required peril1d of time, yau will be required to pay MSN a
termination fee equal to 70% of the monthly service fee times the number of months remaining in your membership period. Moy nol be combined With ony olher MSN Internet Accesspromohon After your reqUired period, the current price for the applicable MSN Unlimited Access Plan wUl be automatically
charged to your credit card until you cancel or select an alternative plan. Ihls MSN plomohOn ISovorlobleonly to reSidents of Ihe 50 Umted Stoles, 0 ( and Puerto RICOthlough Best Buy stores Musl be 1B yeors old to quoli~ for thiSMSN promollon Offer valid on~ on new MSNaccounts estoblished In stole at hme 01 eligible purchose M5N Inlemel
Access ISovorlobleonly 10 usels of Wmdows' 95 or later operolmg systems MSN Inlemel Access IS aVailableon~ for pe~onol nOll"(ommercloluse Additional phone and/or long distance toll charges may apply. It is the customer's responsibility to meck with their phone company to determine if additional phone charges may
apply.locol morket network ncllvllyond COPOCIIymay offecl access ovorlobllily Microsoftond MSNore either reglsteled trodemorks or trodemorks of MICIosoft(orporohon 10 the US ond/or other countnes In the evenl that we ore unoble to register you for Intemet selVlCeon the dote of purchase, v.e wrlloffel 0 mOlftnrebote fOIthe some omounl. No rornchecks will be
offered fOilhe MSNInslonl Rebole progrom AddlllOnollerms and (ondlhons apply See store for detorls

Store Hours: Thursday 10a.m. • 9p.m.
Friday & Saturday 10a.m. • 10p.m.

Ann Arbor(.401) 3100 lohr Rood • Southfield ('404) 1·69610 Telegraph Rd eXit, north 10 Best Buy
Coms'ode 'ark (84091196 to Alpine Ave, north on Alpme • Southgate ('401) Eosl of Interstole 75 01 Southtown (rossmg
D,'ro/, • Utica "4021 Norlheost corne, of Highways S3 and 59
• Auburn Hills (8449) 300 Brawn Rd 175 to BaldWin, turn light • Waterford (1412) lelegroph Rood, north of Summll Place Moll

Follow to Brown Rd Turn light and Best Buy ISon the IIghl • Westland (.403) At Ihe corne, of (owon Rood and Wayne Rood
• Dearborn (8410)FOllloneMeodows Shopping Moll f'in' (.411) East of Genesee Volley ShoPPlllg (enter
• Gratiot (.407) 30701 Gratiot Avenue Grand Rapids (1406) Woodbrook Plozo, odlocenllo Eoslbrook Moll

On Grollot Avenuo ond 13 Mile Rood, north of 1696, wesl of 194 Ja'kson J 18476)1014 Jockson (rosslng Toko 1·94 10eX11138,
• Madison Heights (.414) Soulh of Ooklond Moll on John R Rd, south 10 Rt 50 Go y, mile 10 Besl Buy on the light

between 14 Mile and 13 Mile Rood Okemos "416) 2020 Wast Grand River Rood
• Hoyl ('4171 21051ltoggerly Rood, High POIIIIShopplOg (enter Por' Huron (.415) 4611 241h Avo, soulh of BUildersSquore

Por'a,./Ka'amalloo (.413) 6900 South Weslnedge Ave
Sag'naw ('405) SE corner of Boy Rd & Schusl Rd
ToI.do
• Airport Hwy (8247) SW corner of Hwy 20

(Reynolds Rd) ond Allport Itlgbwoy (Itlghwoy 2)
• Monroe Street (1243)

Monroe St and Secor Avenue, north 01 Hrghwoy 475

l;l.

TurnOn the Fun'· ~
M
Q'

~B••• Buy.eo_1M
010p25 M

I",""""'nt HeIII ... 1
, ••••• 31UT8UY(' ••••• 323.7.2 ••
WlMin colling, plnose reference !he sIDle number & yoursO(~1 S8(un I

Oft·site car installation avallablt ot alllocatlolls. PrIll" IIU.S.A.
IM,.OlfrANr CONSUMER fINANCING INfOIfMATlON PRICE GUAIMNrEE & RAINCHECKS

Important Consumer Financing Information Common to All Plans: Sublect to credll approval on Best Buy Credit Cord Issued (hosed 00 slore where you apply) by GECapitol Consumer Cord Co., IIlf, within 30 days (14 days lor computers, mooitors, prioters and oOlebooks! comcor~ers, dlgllOl co'!1eros and
on OhiO bnnk or Household Bonk (SB) N A (HRS USA) Accounts ore for mdlvldunls nol busmesses Minimum Fmonco Chorge IS s1 OphOnollOsuronce chorges ore added to minimum monthly poymeot rador deteclo~) of your purchase from Bosl Buy, you fmd a local compo",or offeong a lower poce on on
Complete mfo;mohOn oVOIloble01 Besl Buy sl~res.' . ov.oiloble product of Ihe some bron~ and model, we'l! refund the dlffereoce plus another 10% of the difference.

f f • bl PR f 9/15/00 0 f I PR h' h h 5 d d bl PR (GE- f d I 24 750 f Bong us venhcohOn 01 the lower pllce, plus your ollglnol Besl Buy recelpl to dOlm your refund. Does not oppJyIn ormotion Speci Ie to Deferred Interest Plans. Slo~dord Valla e A as a IS 23 9 Yo De au t A sore Ig er I on Ion or Vono \ e A ; Ixe role a . Yo I payment to special, bonus or free offe~, and In Colrlomio cellulor phones and pagers. Does not apply to products With
more than 30 days Inle, HRS USA -- vonoble, Pnme Rate i 18.4 Yo on Accounts not kept current) On plans In default minimum monthly payment ISgreoler of 10 or 2 25 Yo 01 account balance. special finanCing offers. For complete pnce guarantee detmls, please see a customer seMce representative.

Some products in this ad may be shghlly dlfferenl from illustrations (orrection notices for errors in thiS
odvertlsemenl Willbe posted 10 our slores. Roinchecks ore ovoiloble 011 most items speCifICallyodvemsed io this
insert, except where noted. We reserve the nghtlo limil quontil~. See store for complete details.
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Boys' 4-7 "Sonoma ribbed
knit top. Reg. $18



gift Wltll purcllase gift with purchase

Receive a FREEtote with any
Atlantic" Cobalt 111luggage
purchase. A $39 99 value!

Receive a Ft:lEE tote with an
American Tourister" Woodri
luggage purchase. A $74.99 valuel



0%
DOff

ntire Stock
t. Nicholas Square®
rim-A-Tree

.. 69-64.99, sale .41-38.99
es Hallmark" • Carlton and

I's Cares For Klds~ promotional Items

Dirt~.

15 30% Entire stock vac~um~
- Off and deep cleaners . 10 40% Entire stock

- Off personal care



save 35% ~~~~~ save 50% save 50% save 35%
Wool blend sweaters for misses, Teddi® coordinates for misses, Misses' Croft & Barrow® Juniors' SO... woven Juniors' selected fashion
petites and plus size. Reg petites and plus size. Reg thermal henley top. top. Long sleeved denim. Reg $34-$42,
842-$48, sale 28.14-32.16 $28-$58, sale 18.20-37.70 Reg. $24, sale $12 Reg $24, sale $12 sale 22.10-27.30

II 179.99 FINAL PRICE
14k gold 1/2 ct. T.W.
diamond stud earrings.
Reg. $500, sale 1lli).99/

I h'"
• '~tJ;,...,'.~1~

'f~
.~) -

ill ~P*• r-:---... 1 ~.1 Photo enlarged

~t~;;I " to show detail~n~ ''1.

save 40% save 35% ~r~~~save 40% save 35% Entire All Diamonds & Gemstones
Stock ALREADY 60% OFF, Plus take an

Sleepwear & loungewear Playtex® and OIga®bras. Reg. EXTRA 10% OFF
separates. Reg 12 99- $19-$29, sale 11.40-17.40 FINALPRICE14.40'1,080.00
32.99, sale 8.44-21.44 Women's Lingerie dept Excludes Super Buys

16.99 Men's save 50%
Sterling silver jewelry.
Reg. $4-$160,
sale 1.60-64.00

Sonoma 5-pocket denim
jeans. Available In ClassIc,
Relaxed or Loose Fit

Men's Croft & Barrow®
chenille sweater.
Reg $40, sale $20

Gt:.NUINE

SONOMA
JE!-4N COMPA!'.\ ..... -

·Boys' 4-20
·Infants'
·Toddlers'

·Newborns'
·Infants'
·Toddlers'
·Boys' 4-7
·Glrls' 4-6x

save 40% ~r~~:
Character playwear. 24 99-
39.99, sale 14.99-23.99
Playwear not Intended as sleepwear

save 40% ~r~~:
Infants' sleep 'n' plays. Reg
999-21 99, sale 5.99-13.19

save 50% save 40% ~r~~:
Kids' Bugle Boy®apparel.
Reg 999-34 99,
sale 5.99-20.99

Boys' 4-20 selected
Sonoma pants and tops.
Reg. $18-$34, sale $9-$17

It\t Pm.
~ ~

i~ ).~~''... ~
f ~ .... '" ~

; ':'~,~" ~ , RC!C!bok:r<>~ ...... ~
- ~~i.., _____

"- J .,
_(I~--::>.:;-"..~~~

,\""",-, .. ~~
I~

~

save 30-40%

croft & barrow.

Entire
Stock 3.99 Twin

Villager sheets. Reg. 7.99
Other sizes and coordinating
comforters, sale 9.99-139.99

save 40-50% save 50-60%
Men's, women's and kids'
selected dress & casual shoes.
1999-8999, sale 11.99-53.99

luggage.
Reg. 34.99-379.99,
sale 17.49-189.99

Men's, women's and kids'
selected athletic shoes. Reg
2999-7499, sale 17.99-44.99

REGAL-'iijjiia.

KItch.nA ....,
J

:.::":';'-
save 40% save 40-50%

Kitchen electrics.
2-lb. loaf breadmaker, 39.99
Heavy Duty Stand Mixer, 234.99

Frames. Reg.. 99-
56.99, sale .59-34.19
Excludes Kohl's Cares for KIds' frames

save 40%
Men's C&B Sport nylon
activewear. Reg $24-
$36, sale 14.40-21.60

save 33-50% ~r~~:
Team licensed athletic apparel
and accessories, sale 3.59-83.74
Teams and styles vary by store

save 35-50%
Decorative pillows and
chair pads. Reg. 9 99-
3499, sale 6.49-22.74

l' I' (1

dt.)~'(,o!!:')~

Entire
Stock 3.49

St. Nicholas Square®
100-ct. icicle or basic
light set. Reg. 6.99-8.99

Prices good Thursday, Nov. 9-Saturday, Nov. 18, 2000

Store Hours: Thursday-Saturday, Nov. 9-11, 8am-11pm

Visit Our New Loca_r'-ti:.:..on~s~:_--.--..,-,

1·-1-··!~1~
, r4',
I 1

Ila 'KOHL.I
, '.~M

Items indicated on sale or referencing a regular price represent reducllOns
from past or future offering prices (With or WllIlout actual sales) at Kohl's or
at a competitor of the Item or of comparable merchandise Intermediate
markdowns may have been taken Clearance mercllandlse IS excluded from
entire stock categories Ilercln Actual savings may exceed percent savings shown
KOHL'S® and Kohl's brand names are trademarks of Kohl's illinOiS, Inc

Elmhurst
Northaast eomor of
Rto 83 (Klng.ry Hwy)
nod St ChM.' Rd

Flint Rochester Hills
Southwost comor of On Auburn Rd, 111M08s1
Linden Rd nnd Lonnon of Rochostar Rd
Rd, juSI north of

GaMloo Valloy Mnll
For the Kohl's Storo nearost you call 1·800·837·1500

or v,slt Us on tho wob at www.kohls.com

lJOB·TA

http://www.kohls.com


BIG
19.9C'j:: '"

SALE! 10-KT. GOLD DIAMOND I

ACCENT HEARTPENDANT
Reg 9999.4/$9

SALE! FAMILYCOlLECTION
BATHTOWELS

Hand towels, SALE4/$7
Washcloths, SALE4/$5

King-size Family towels,
SALE2/$9

Family Collection
bath rugs,

SALE 15% OFF'
·RedudJon IS off reg pnces mDm

12.99 SET
SALE! 10-KT GOLD 2-PR
EARRING SET Reg 59.99

II ,:~

t-'.i>l':. ... :::
::?ft.1
'c

. r-~· fA;~-.
{77''''''''mug~" I • ••t~19.99

SALE! 14-KT GOlD LACE
CHAIN Reg 9999..'-

'. ,
... FINE JEWELRY POUCY Regular pnces rened offenng pnces ot
which soles mayor may nof hove been mode Sale~ does nol apply 10
red tag price reduced deoroncer Fanuly lewelry, gold f1llecllev.-elry or

class rings Jewelry photos may be enlarged..to shew: detaIl Je*el'Y-. A

shown 15 representative of assar~ent and rilay vary by..Slofa-: iF ah" •
advertised lrem IS nbt available ut >'4ut neo,.e;.......KmQ;' 01 Super Kmort

.. ,.-}. ~e.W1I1~lldpp>:)~~~r~efJt'foryou

FRIDAY,NOV. 10 AND SATURDAY,NOV. 11

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

4.99 99¢
SALE! WESTINGHOUSpM 100-CT
ADD·A-SET LIGHT SET Mulhcolor or
clear, Indoor or outdoor use

SALE! 6-PACK MIGHTYBULBS
60 or 100 watt Last 5,000 hours
Reg 1 25 Pkg

99¢ 2/$1
SALEl CORONET PAPER
TOWEl. Single roll

SALE! ULTRABLEND COFFEE
10.5-oz. net wt

ALL MERCHANDISE ADVERTISED IN THIS CIRCULAR IS ALSO AVAILABLE AT OUR Super K LOCATIONS.
1 II 10) Jon" l' 10 0/~/7nD Prices effective Friday, Nov. 10 thru Saturday, Nov. 11, 2000



--

Kids' Route 66®
5-pock~

l ...U

•

leans

25% off
ALL MEN'S SWEATERS
SIzes M-XL Assorted styles
Reduction IS off reg pnce!>

SALE! MEN'S BASIC EDITIONS'
GINGHAM SHIRTS Sizes S XL Reg J J 99

n!DII
9.99 3.99

/'

SALE! MEN'S FRANKLIN
UNLINED HOODS Sizes

M-XL Assorted colors
Reg 1299

SALE! INFANTS' OR
TODDLERS' SEPARATES ~
Reg 499

/
I

I

I { ,

/ !/1
/

\-_.-..--_..''. \\
I

!

:~('
·c - ,;/\

'('-: ... I \

... t •

vi", I

1-

\

\

~

Z99
SALE! BOYS' OR GIRLS'

FLEECESETS Boys' sizes 4-7
girls' sizes 4- 16 Reg 9 99'
Boys' Reece sets; sizes 8-14,

Reg. 11.99, SALE 9.99



II

1

'~

~~
I:~' ~ J.--

J

ALL JACLYN SMITH®
SPORTSWEAR
·Redochon,~off reg pnc~
Slyies. may vary by store

30%off
ALL LADIES' 5LEEPWEAR
Mega sleepshirfs,
Reg. 12.99, SALE 8.99
Flannel PJs,
Reg. JO.99, SALE 6.99

JACLYN SMTH.
S po·~T

SALE
8.99

TOP
'SALE
14:24

, ,
, . -

FRIDAY
SATURDAY
SALE! MISSY JERZEES
FLEECESEPARATES
Iil1PLUS SIZEIJerzees fleece
separates, SALE 7.49 Ea.

IIE!IIm
9.99
SALE! MISSY BASIC EDITIONS'
BRUSHED flEECE TOPS
Sizes S-XL Reg 12 99
Missy Basic Editions' brushed fleece
tops, Reg. 16.99, SALE 12.99

clrildLERS· , ~4.99

"

SALE! WOMEN'S
BASIC EDITIONS"
STRETCH CASUALS
Reg 7.99.



Save $20 on

4 9 9 9 SAI,E! TWIN BED-IN-A-BAG
- - Wlihi 100-tl1read-count percale

I ~~~~~

Full, ALE 59.99
I • Que n, SALE 69.99

King SALE 79.99

(
\.

I

REMOVABLE TOOL
CADDY FOR
LIGHTWEIGHT
CLEANING

II:

FREE!
3 pack
Hoover "Z"
replacement
bags with
purchase
A 7:9~'"
valuel I

Il--~'" I

ALLERGEN
• FILT • 'ON

"
"

\~~~~.~;~9990
,I ~ • 71"''''__el<"..,..,.,_1IL51

'~ SALE! HOOVER RUNABOUT ULTRAWITH
-;; REMOVABLETOOL RACK Super-stretch

hose, long crevice wand, dual brushed edge
cleaning Reg 109 99
Extended ServIce, 7 99

~
~ ""-f/~l~" ,,'~'~~-:~,,,,,,

!;,. ~ ~ t,"'>,

,I (I 101 Jon" 1110 O/f,/lnll

"''''1\

2/$7
SALE! GRANDPA PILLOW BY
MARTHA STEWARTEVERYDAY

~I; \~ 11

tuWSu

2/$5
SALE! HOME ESSENTIALSTMSOLID

COLOR TWIN FLATOR FinED SHEET
Full, SALE 2/$12

Queen, SALE 2/$20
Pillowcases, SALE 2/$8

•



AIRTIGHT UDS

69.99 ' 13.99
SALE! HAL 14-PC STACKABLE ULTRABASE IN'GENIO
NONSTICK COOKWARE SET 1- and 2-qt. saucepans
8" and 1OW' Fry pans, 5-qt Dutch oven, small and '
medium nonstick CO'i'ers,4 airtight plastic storage covers,
2 detachable handles and recipe book Reg 99 99

I

/

SALE! 50-PC FLATWARE SET
WITH BONUS TRAY
Patterns may vary by store

7' TREE#8A
BLUE MAJESTIC
SPRUCE
1,067 TIPS

SALE
79.99

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

- .... ,

7W TREE#l1A
BLUE RIDGE

SPRUCE
2,116 TIPS

SALE
99.99

•SALE! 7\'2' ARTIFICIAL TREE. Choose From Noble Pine,
Piedmont Fir or Blue Ridge Spruce Reg 139 99

7' artificial tree, Reg. 99.99, SALE 79.99
Decorahons and tree Ilghls sold separately

•
2 5 9 9 9 ti')AIIU,lohloOnhno 139 9 9 ~A"",IohIoOnIme• ~ 0' IJluellgh, com .,. at 8luelJgh, tom

SALE! CURTIS MATHES 27" TV SALE! CURTIS MATH~S 19" TV
Tn-lingual on-screen display, Trilingual ~n-screen display,
Fronl A/V jacks and sleep timer Front A,/V lacks and
R 279 99 sleep timer Reg 149 99
Ee(9, cl d Service 19 99 Ex/ended Service, 16 99x en a, CM1910?
( M)IlOI',

6.99
SALEl BRILLlANCpM
1OO-CT. ICICLE OR
WINDOW ICICLE LIGHT SET
Indoor or outdoor use
Window hqhl\ III ') ~(>h of 50 Ilqllls

COOL TRAXXI 2
CD ONLY

12 OF YOUR FAVORITE
ARTISTS ON ONE CD!

Tracks from Backstreet Boys, Bntney Spears,
Christina Aguilera, 'N Sync and others Full·length

CDs of your favorite artists also aVOllable

'I (I 70) 10M 1110 o/M III[)
, Shop at www.BlueLight.com

http://www.BlueLight.com


WHITE ONLY

; ,

.,.,,;_
14.99
SALE! 42" DUAL-MOUNT CEILING
FAN WITH SINGLE LIGHTKIT
Reg 2299

III
,/

L

1.09
SALE! l·QT VALVOLINE
MOTOR OIL lOW30,5W30,
or 10W40 weights only
lUl)Il 12

SALE! 4-PACK WHEEL COVERS
All other 4-pack wheel covers,
SALE 20% OFF'
•ReducfJon IS off reg prices

3.99 [llj
SALE! THE FIRSTQUARTERSUNITED
STATESMAP Limited edition mop
With cerhflcate of authenticity
Includes mOll III offer 10 oblom the flf!>1five slale
unell culoled quarters plu!> adLI hOl\ol mall 10 aHN!> (or
the remtunde' of the ..tote '1umlplS U$ fhey an. I..sued

7.99 NEW! .
SALE! FREEDOMGEAR CAMP TABLE
Convenient folding toble Includes two
soda con holders, high-strength durable
steel, 600 demer polyester construcIJon
Freedom Gear arm chair, SALE 14.99

8.99
SALE! I-GAL FASHION
FRESHSEMI-GLOSS PAINT

- ---------------------------------------



SALE! BOXED HOLIDAY GREETING
CARDS Choose from a vanety of
styles and designs, 19 ct Reg 4 99

4.99
SALE! WINNER'S CIRCLE1 43 SCALE
2-PACK SET Featunng Dale Earnhordt
all-star sets Choose 1T0m'95 Silver
select, '96 OlympiC or '99 Wrangler

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

16.99 IlE!ZBJI
SALE! COLLEGIBLE PORCELAIN DOLLS
Assorted styles and themes Reg 19 99 ea
Style!>may vor), fly slam Sold III Toy Ocpl

3 2 9 9 SALE! LITTlEPEOPLEDISCOVERY
ClTYTM The cast of little People

• characters come to life, talking and
singing throughout the busy city.
for ClCJCS 18 mOs ond lip BOII('IIcs sold ..cpqrolcly

SHOCK-ABSORBING
FRONT FORK •• _

79.99
SALE! HUFFY BOYS'/GIRLS'
24" OR MEN'S/LADIES' 26" BIG
STONE MOUNTAIN BIKE
Extended Service, 7.99 K

~ Shop at www.Bluelight.com711 20) JOM 11100/6/7(\[1

http://www.Bluelight.com


HAIR COLORING
Buy any Natural Instinct, Hydnence
or Ultress hair colonng kit at the
reg pnce and get a second one
(of equal or lesser value) FREE [,m,14

2/$4
SALE! SUAVE. Hand or body lotions,
18 fl. oz.; or body wash, 12 ft. oZ;

2.99
SALE! MAYBElllNE®
Bonus-pack Volum' Express
mascara with free penCIl
While quantifies IO$t Sorry, no ram checks
Minimum 70,000 aVOIlable cho.ow.de

,,

MOUIt.tRIlI1l'6BDDrltU1olf

v"f~v..E

lB'LOl.(512I1lU - -

-,:~
> ,

\ 1 I II I

HYDRIENCE

FRIDAY, NOV. 10 AND SATURDAY, NOV. 11

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

•IlmI
HERBAL ESSENCES HAIR
CARE Buy any Herbal
Essences 8 13 5-H -oz
shampoo or conditioner,
at the reg pnce and get
the second (of equal or
lesser value) FREE

III \'1'
I ~ ,~.

t
I

"

lltl'll14

HUHO
,II ht ..

t ""d.

until(!

SALE! AMERICAN FARE'
FACIAL TISSUE 95 or 175 ct

m!lBD99¢
SALE! AMERICAN FARE"
RAISIN BRAN CEREAL
200z net wt
Reg 1 99

:)

BlueLight.com /5 COnJI/1rJto tOWIl'

Get a head start on your holiday shopping
at BlueLight.com! Find everything on your
wish list from toys and clothes to sporting goods,
music & more. Enjoy a huge selection,
exclusive brands and
Santa-size holiday savings! .--"" _..•

SHOP EARLY!
w"vw Bluel ilJlll com

BIG SuperK K
www.BlueLight.com

KMIIRI IIDv[RTlSro MfRCHIINDISll'OlICY
M(lrrhnnrl"o ndv"'II\Nlm lhl\ CIf(ulm 1\ INCulClhln111mmlloronr Krnml ,Iorns M,.,rhnn(I,\o OffftlNIUl 11\1\(lltulnr 1\ MhO' /}Olo Prlcod or 01 ollr
l V('I Iny low Puco Mmchorull\(, nollllu,l,fu,d wllh (I \(110prlcn 1\ oil. ,('d ul om I vOlyl!uy low 1111(0 111\OlnO cmO\ wn offm Sp('f'!(11 BIlY, ""llIth me
ovo,r.hl(' In IlmlIM! '1"onIlIIO\ Our ',rm ml('ntlon 1\ 10 hove ovClY ndVNlnf'(lll('m In \Ioc.~ on our "",Ivt'\ II0WfWor If nn mlV(\III\(ld ,I('m 1\ 1101clvrulohlo for
purdlO\(' cillO 10 flny on'or('\('('o remon KmUTIw,ll l\\Un (I Rum Ch('(~ 0111(''1110\1 for tho mf'lchflOdl\O 10 1)('pUlchm('d fll 11m mlW'l"lh\('c! p"w w!tf'nov('f
MOllnhll' or Will \('11ynu (I cOOllx!r(lhlo CllIOlily110m 01 0 rompnrnhll" f'l"(l't RMlulm pftcm mny vnry III \()rnO \IOln\ ,lilt' In It')(nl Coml1l'hhnn ~nl(l nUN\ "0
nol opply 10 dnlllOfl(f> mnltlml'ltll\o nl pu')(I(J(I\ ovnllnhl\ \I\1olluh \Iw- Km011 ~o\\l'llm\ Oulm (flI\1f'1 nm! hlllf'hOhl {om Wn fnsClVO lIt' 'IUhIIO IIml'

I olIo fCXI\Onoblt' f(1ml~ '1lJonlllrm (<,,);>000 KroUTt(1I)COll>OlnhonC~II1".000.866.0086 for tho locallon of your ncaroil Kmart Sioro, Pharmacy, Aula Con'~r or llttlo Caoion" PIIza 5lQllon" in Kma,1
salo pricos offored In this circular aro not avallablo In tho Now York CIty Manhattan storos.

8 (1701 J08" l' 10 0/6/18D PRIN1[f) IN II If US II QIlM

http://www.BlueLight.com


"tor Day$ 6nly!
You can pay a $99.00* ~quisition 'tee

then ju$t make payments!
These vehicles have been purchased at incredible savings from Banks
(repos), Auctions, Credit Unions, Lease Companies, Rental Companies,

as well as other dealer's inventories ...

Over 300 Vehicles on Hand, over $5 Million Worth
of inventories will be disposed of.

Choose from Fords, Chevrolets, Toyotas, Nissans, Dodges, Hondas, Geos,
Chryslers, Buicks, Oldsmobiles, Mercurys and more!

New and Used Cars, Vans, Trucks & Sport Utilities!
All you pay is the $99.00* Acquisition Fee then just make payments.

All credit applications will be accepted.
Just ask your salesperson. Bring your trade/title and or payment book.

Be prepared to take immediate delivery!

Arbor Dodge in Ann Arbor, Michigan
has joined forces with several lenders

for this once in a lifetime event!

*May be responsible for taxes & fees. Bank approval required on all credit applications.

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE.
No dealers allowed until Tuesday, Nov. 14. Bring any old trade, it may be

worth as much as $3000! Bankers will be on premises. Special interest rate available.

DON'T WAIT - HURRY FOR BEST SELECTIONI

The NewARBORDODGE_
DAIMLER CHRYSLER
"Expect The Extraordinary"

3365 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor, MI48104
1/8 mile west off US23 • Ph. (734) 971-5000



Wednesday
Nov. 8

Pick a Vehicle - Pick a Payment
Pay the $99.00* Vehicle Acquisition Fee then take delivery.

Don't Worry About Past Credit Problems ... All credit applications will be accepted!

You will never receive more money for your trade! Special appraisers will be on hand!

This is a once in a lifetime opportunity!
Don't miss out! When you just make payments on any of these vehicles,

your first payment may not be until December!
Thursday Friday Saturday
Nov. 9 Nov. 10 Nov. 11 Nov. 13

9AM-9PM 9AM-9PM 9AM-9PM 9AM-5PM 9AM-9PM
fOvd~- Bvic.k~- L-lV\GO{V\~ - rtOV\dd~ - a~vYo{~t~

411 . TheNewARBORDODGE_
DAIMLER CHRYSLER
"Expect The Extraordinary"

3365 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor, MI48104
1/8 mile west off US23 • Ph. (734) 971-5000

Monday

FOR BEST SELECTION, COME EARLY!
Warranties available on all vehicles.

'tor
*ANN ARBOR has been

ft *A 1 , selected as the exclusive site for thisuay$ Un :y. $99.00* Vehicle Acquisition Sale
You can choose from hundreds of vehicles ... new and used, domestic and foreign cars or trucks ...
even utility vehicles qualify. You can take immediate delivery of any vehicle simply by paying the

$99.00* Acquisition Fee then just make payments!
All vehicles will have payments clearly marked on the windshield





THE Frame Peddler
Quality Custom Picture Framing

HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. 10-7

Sat. 10-5
Closed Sunday
Portraits • Needlework

• Certificates • Jackets • Prints
• Posters • Limited Editions

• Sports Equipment
• Collectibles • Hole In One

• Graduation Diploma & Tassel
• Baby Shoes

• Wedding Boxes (Glove,
Invitation, Etc.)~(.1&J ~... ~

24273 Novi Rd.
Pine Ridge Center
Novi Rd. & 10 Mile
For Framing Information Call

380-1212
Commercial Accounts Welcome

riS%--OFFl rpOSTERFRAMINGl
! CUSTOM II S~~S!~LI
IFRAMING IISelected Metal Mouldings Only I
I Includes Frame, 1150 % OFF I
I Mats, Glass & II Inclu~es Frame, II

Mounting Mountmg & GlassI IIIncoming Orders 'Only I
I Not Valid ~ith Any Other Offer I I Not Valid With Any Other Offer I
L Expires 12-13-00 .J L Expires 12-13-00 .J-------- --------~~

-----------------------



_........ . ~ ~ .
Coupon Special .

'I 248-344-1999 Gr.River & Novl Road / -~ ,

I
If

I

'I ,--;\$ If, .. .
~ ~ :*~ ....~............ ::i"~ \ v ...~ r ..:

• NO LiMIT ON ~OLL' Take 50% Off the regular price of the first set o~color pnnts froM your 35mM or APS C41 r""*~ ~lI: IM1~;r: L~ E: i ~ ~ •
•••• process color print film or choose a FREE second set of pnnts W1tn this offer. Processing Charge excluded from ~ " 1'."D· t U() ....
~~ • dls<:ount Coupon Must be presented at time of order, limit one coupon per customer per ViSit. cannot be ,~\ ~:
\ , combined W1tl1 other discounts or spllCial offers Excludes ma'l order or olf$lte location drop bOx Other $ (PHOTO & IMAGING) I i
~ restrietlons may spolr expires Jlnusry 31, 2001 (01/3112001) ~ :~ .



Holiday Greeting Cards
--- ---r: Quantity ,

: 15 -- I
25 I
50 I

100 -I

n~"~ .. .. .." .. _.. .. _.... .. _ _ _Co~ .
10.99 -----FREE -e-nvelop"es-" ----". -- ------ -- "--.--'--:
16.99 . '-'iFREEEnveTo'pes- .... -----." ... -----._---_..--..-

1- • " _ ••

29.95 'FREE Envelopes
49.99 I'FREE EnVelOpe.s & FREE·I~·~ii·~·ting "

Want a better way to say heHo to seldom seen friends and family?
Send them a holiday greeting sharing one of your favorite photos!

We've got plenty of holiday messages to add to your personal photo.
We also offer custom cropping and personalization imprinting.

Each order comes complete with US Postal approved white
envelopes that we'll give you when you place YOllr order/

We've lowered our price across the board and even thrown in'
FREE Imprinting on orders 0/100 or more cards!

tIMELESS 'Qulckonslteprodu«Con"
t:uz: ~ -Custom cropping
~O & IMAOIN}tI ·PfrsonaJlzstion JnJprintJng

Wh,rf I~xl'(lnAlII'Ie" • QllaUty. Personals."~,,,• Vallll ,

Novi Town Center - Facing Grand River - 248-344-1999

cd



••••-. ••••••• •••• ~•••& •••-..... •••••••••t!!1: . ... ~ .... .S···. ~. Coupon Special ... ~

~ I~ I ~ ~'lzdk I ~
;... I Jewe~ry I Jewelry I Jewelry I • \
\ I Watch Batteries I •• I •• I .:

~ I': I EarrIngs I 35~ I ~~
~~...I 50. (>FF I 3mm $1999 I 0 OFF I t\\$ I Limit 2 I Round I I ...:
~ L EXD. - 12-13-00 I Exn. - 12-13-00 J. Exp. - 12-13-00 • Ift ~ ~ ~_______ _ _

1\~~~~1~!~W~!J)fI~!~~y!Jl~\~~~ ..~·.
t!i']\ ······~~u~~~·~pe~;~i·~ ""'."j
(.u ~\

Rent-A-:Flick Video Superstore ·
.... ,~I #472:~v~·:n4:~~4Rd·t~.~ .~\

\~\~~\~\~~~\~\~~I



.fII':~ Manufacturers & Designers
'I ( of Fine Jewelry .

" fJ!!F (248)44i~440s
39955 Grand River Ave.· Novi, MI 48375

H1/4 Mile West of Haggerty Road"
Hours: M.-W. 10-6,Th. 10-8, Fri. 10-6, Sat. 10-5

I Guaranteed Lowest Prices I

> ~:':: ,':::~\ ~'~ , :
... ':"~ ... ... ,(

Rent-A-Flick
RENT 1
GET 1FREE

Expires 12-13-00

RENT 1
GET 1FREE

Expires 12-13-00

$100 OFF
ANY RENTAL

Expires 12-13-00



@ ······~~u~~~··~pe~;~i···~i
.... ,;

\~. -' 0 ~ Name Your Schedule ,--------. ~ .j
. ",\0\ " I • • ~ "
~ I"""" ":O"\l~........;. No Sundays Nights Or Holidays .: ~O"Po::"O'/e"""" ~
f·· ,\\l See Front Side For Store Locations To 0" '''~'''~ • \
~ .' ., ........ vII· ~ .

\~~~\~~~~:l)~\~~\~
@\ ······~ou~~~·~pe~;~i·-

j:='U UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP \!\\
Deli - Meats, Cheeses, Sandwiches,

.... Salads, Pizza, Pasties, Lasagna , ·

\00 M.a,4e' -Custom Gift Baskets -Beer & Wme ~..l
_;, (248) 305-9702 47210 W. 10 Mile. BriarDointe Plaza. Corner of 10 Mile & Beck I
\~\~r~ll~\~\~~~i~!;'9~\~~~;9~t~ ..



----------------
r-~---., rIII-- ....--~
:~$:I.OQ: I~.III:FREE;
~OF FI ~!!:!!~~rs I Pant IISHIRT SPECIALI Oakpointe Pla~a - 248-344-8660 I '. 'I

'. . • 47310 W. 10 Mile at Beck ,

I~6 'Or mote mcoming shirts I Briarpointe Plaza - 248-344-8266 IWith Any $9.95 Or Mor~ Incoming I
(OJll'langer$OI'ily}.-ExcIUdingsame ~42175 14 Mile Road at Decker Rd, Novi CleanlngOrder.NotGoodWith'

, ClarservJce & all other .discOunts. ~ Maples Place - 248-926-6999 OtherCleanin9. C<!upon' <

I,',.< Expires 12113/001 OFFERS GOOD AT ALL OTHER LOCATIONS L expires 12113lOO11Ii .. -..

---------------C I II IIE
,. I ANY II BUY 1 II
T I LARGE II BAGEL, II
I I PIZZA " GET 1 I
.......... .-...... 1$1.00 OFF" FREE I:~ At,. A' I Urnit 1 with coupon. II Limit 1 with COupon.
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PIZZA .
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SPECIAL SALADS I
I

BUY 1 lb., I
GET lib. I

FREEl
Limit 1 with coupon. I

EXD.12-13-00- ..... --
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\-=; Give the Perfect Gift... Poinsettias only from \!l\
~ , /t AU new array of fio(Ufa.y home accents. We have wreaths} ropifl9} 9rave .....
:... > 6fanJtets ana fwCiday centerpieces. Creamy Whites} •

.•.. Hot Pinks & Ve(vety Reds -\
:. • Limited Quantities • PCease Order earty • New Accounts Wefcome , \

I \~\~~\~\~;;;;\~i~~1
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(.u Experience the benefits of ~

Chiropractic care ... it works.
Just Ask Your Neighbors!



~fozuers ana
yreenhouse

Treat your family alU!friends to t/l.e wanntfi of fresh jfowers in a 6eauti-
fu£ TefqTora or FTD hoCiday keepsake. Your thou9hifu! 91ft can 6e sent

anywhere in the U.S. Just caC( or visit Dinser's

OPEN HOUSE DECEMBER 2nd & 3rd
Prke Drawill9 Every Hour Sat. & Sun.

Between llam.-3pm
OPEN 7 DAYS 24501 Dinser Dr .• 349-1320

(Between Beck & Wixom Roads· off 10 Mile)

As featured in the Novi News:
Doinidis graduated from Oakland
University in 1973 with a math degree
and graduated frl?m.Life Chiroprac.ti~ .
College in GeorgIa In 1978. At OOlnldls
Chiropractic Center patients don't wait for
hours to receive help. Appointments 'are
also short, between 10and 20 minutes
after the first visit. "I accommodate
people with hectic schedules, " said
Doinidis....... That first session takes
about an hour. Making people feel better
is his job, said Doinidis.
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~~.

- ()iNidi~ CltinopRAc;Tic
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Tll1: NATURAl ~y To HEAlrk

DO YOU WANT RELIEF FROM:
• Headaches • Neck Pain
• Back Pain • Arm Pain
• Lc:;g/Hil?P!3in • Tight Muscles
• DISC InJunes • Sports Injuries
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Rent.A.Flick Video Superstore ~

'-. _ "..~ Novi, MI 48374 %....lI. 'i

\~~~\~\~~~\~~\~I



Manufacturers & Designers
of Fine Jewelry

Brand Name Watches

----------------------

39955 Grand River Ave.· Novi, MI 48375
"1/4 Mile West of Haggerty Road"

Hours: M.-W. 10-6,Th. 10-8, Fri. 10-6, Sat. 10-5
I Guaranteed Lowest Prices I

Rent-A-Flick
$100 OFF
ANY RENTAL

RENT 1
GET 1

FREE
Expires 12-13-00

RENT 1
GET 1 "';

FREE ':"1
Expires 12-13-00 I •
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.~.v ~\, ,\UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP

Deli ...Meats, Cheeses, Sandwiches,
Salads, Pizza, Pasties, Lasagna

\, At.,•• ' .-Custom Gift Baskets -Beer & Wine , \

\~~\~\~\~\~J~:~\~~\~ ..~ ...

............ .. ~ .

Coupon Special
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III 'ANY" BUY 1 , ,
T I LARGE II BAGEL, II
I I PIZZA I I GET 1 I I
I.......~ ,$1.00 OFF" FREE "
MG,4.' I Limit 1 with coupon. I I Limit 1 with coupon. I I

.. EXD. 12-13-00 EXD. 12-13-00----- - .... _-

PIZZA
SPECIAL

COFFEE BAR
SPECIAL SALADS I

IBUY 1 lb., ,
GET lib.FREE:

Limit 1 with coupon. I
Exp. 12-13-00- - --
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Holiday Greeting Cards
............-r" .. ~ ....

_c_~!~._.__~____ _'" _ . _ _.
10.99 ;FREE Envelopes
16:99----;F fHie"'Envelopes

, 29.95 FREE Envelopes
" .. ~( .. ~ ~. .. ... .. .

: 49.99 FREE Envelopes & FREE Imprinting
I , •

: Quantity i

15
25
50
100

Want a better way to say hello to seldom seen friends and family?
Send them a holiday greeting sharing one of your favorite photos!

We've got plenty of holiday messages to add to your personal photo.
We also offer custom cropping and personalization imprinting.

Each order comes complete with US Postal approved white
envelopes that we'll give you when you place your order!

We've lowered our price across the board and even thrown in
FREE Imprinting on orders of 100 or more cards!

lIMELESS -Quick on site production
. ~ -Custom cropping

(PHOTO & IMAGING> -Personalization imprinting
Where Expert AdVIce - Qlla1Jty - Personal Sen'lce = Value

Novi Town Center - Facing Grand River - 248-344-1999
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• 'r- I" \ ' \ ' '~, 1 rl r, 1 .NO L ',lIT ON ROLL' Ta~e 50% Off the regular prICe of tile first set of color ponts fron your 35mn or APS C41' t

: , discount Coupor nust be presenled at bMe of order, 'Imll one coupon per custOMer per vlsrt Cannot be - 'i , :
~ combined W1tn other discounts or spec,sl offers ExcllJdes ma'i o"der or of'fslte localiOr drop box Other ) C!PHOTO & IMAGING) !
~ restrctlo~s may apoly expires January 31, 2001 (01131/2001) '. _:


